
83R2 GENEDAL àSSEH3Iï

BEGOLA: SESSION

June 25, 1984

PâESIDENI:

The Senate will please come to order. 9ill the members

be at their desks, and will our guests in the gallery please

rise. Prayer this lorning by the Eeverend Rudolph S. Shoultz

from the onion Baptisk Churchy Springfield. Illiaois. Hever-

end.

DXVE:ESD PUDOtPH SHQBLTZI

(Prayer given by Reverend Shoultz)

PAESIDEHT:

Thank youe Eeverend. Beadinq of tbe Journal. Senator

sedza.

SZNATOB XEDZA:

:r. Presidenty I move that reading and agproval of the

Journals oï Rednesdaye June 13tb; Tbursday. Junq lqtb;

sondaye June 18th: Tuesdaye June 19th: gednesdaye June 20tb;

Thursday. June 21st and Friday: June 22nd, in the year 198::

be postponed pending arrival of the printed Jcnrnals.

PEESIDENT:

You%ve heard tbe mokion as placed by Senator sedza. àny

discussion? If not. all in favor indicate ky saying àye.

âll opposed. The âyes Nave it. Kotion carries. It's so

ordered. (Kachine cutoffl...sangpeistere for what purpose do

you arise?

SESATOB SANGHEISIEE:

khile ve're in a bit of a lull heree Kr. Fresident, hav-

ing spoken ko Senator Dawson vho is the spcnsot o; House Bill

2534. he has requested and I àave acceded to be a byphenated

cosponsor: so it should read Dawson-sangmeister on Bouse Bill

2534. and ask leave of the Body.

PEESIDENTI

âlright, the gentleman has asked leave to ke shown as tbe

àyphenated cosponsor of House Bill 2534. Is leave qranted?

teave is granted. Xessages from k:e Bouse.

SECBEIABV:
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sessage froa the House by :r. O#Bcien, Clerk.

Hr. President - I aa directed to the infora the

senate tbe House of Represenkatives bas concurred Mith the

Senate in tbe passage of a bill witb the following title. to-

wit:

Senate Bill 1425 toget:er vi'h nouse âmendaents

5. 6 aod 8.

A like dessage on Senate Bill 1457 xit: House àmend-

ment No. 1.

z like Hessage on Senate Bill 19:3 witb House âaead-

ments 3 and 5.

Kessage from t:e House. :r. o'Brien. Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inforœ the Senate

the House of Bepresentatives has adopted the following joint

resolution: in +he adoption of v:ich I am instructed to ask

the concurrence of the Senate. to-witz

House Joint zesolukioo 168.

PEESIDENT:

Execotive. 'essage from the Ccaptroller.

SECBETAEKI

â Kessage fro? Ehe Coaptzoller by David E. Nanning. 5pe-

cial Assistant. To the Honorable mepbers of the Senate. tbe

83rd General àssembly. I have noainated and appointed the

following named persons to the.-.person to the office enumer-

ated below and respectfully ask concurrence in and confiraa-

tion of this appointment by your nonorable Body.

P:ESIDENT:

Executive Appointments. Resolutions.

SEC:ETASI:

senate Eesolution 701 offered by Senakor Deàngelise itls

congratnlatory.

Senate.e.senate Joint Resolution 128 offered by Senator

navidson and al1 Senatorse and it's comaendatory.

PâESIDZXT:
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Consent Calendar. lHachine cutoffl-..Geo-Karis, for wàat

purpose do you arise?

SENàIOE GEO-KABIS:

On a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENTI

State your point.

SENATO: GEO-KABISI

:r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senate, ue

have witb us some distinquished visitors sitting in...the

President's Gallerye and I would like to introduce thea and

have them welcoaed :ere by the Smnate. and they are Doctot

Jiœ Kyriazopoulos vho is the xatlonal President of the Bnited

nelenic Voters of America and srs. Kyriazopoulose and ;r.

Arthur Tziridis gho is with the secretary cf state and is

active in that organization; 5r. and Hrs. Chris tirales of

âurora who.e.part of this organization and Nrs. Kathy

Xassinis and her daughter Helen. a1l are part of t:e United

Helenic Voters of Aperica #:o are bonoring the distinquished

Hinority teader of the United States Congresse Bobert

Xichaele on the 21st of October. So I wculd Iike you all to

help me velcome tkem.

PEBSIDENTZ

kill our guests please stand and be recognized. kelcoae

to Springfield. Eesolutions.

SEC:ETAEY:

Senate iesolution 702 offered by Senator Zito: ites

congratulatory.

Senate Eesolution 703 offered by senator Smithe it's

congratulatory.

PEESIDENTI

Consenf Calendar. âlrighk. The record vill reflect it is

nov eleven oeclock. ve have fifty substantive Katters to con-

sider. ke#ll start at the top of 3rd reading. Page R on +he

Calendar, on the Order of House Pills 3rd neading is nouse
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Bitl 1348, senator Bruce. 1q7qe Seuator sangpeister. 1658.

Senator darovitz. 1859, Senator D'ârco. 2211. Senator

Degnan. 2325. Senator Davidson. 233:, Senator Savickas.

2355, Senator Blooœ. On tâe Order of Bouse Bills 3rd

Reading, t:e bottom of page Re ls House Bill 2355. Bead the

bill: 8r. Secretary.

SECBZTARTZ

House 'i1l 2355.

(Secretary reads litle of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDEST:

Senator Blooa.

SENATO: BL:GH:

Thank youe :r. President anG fellow Senators. às you

knowy House Bill 2355 uas introduced in response to some

problems that developed witb tàe iœplementation of tbe Eadia-

tion Protection Ack which vas passed last year. There devel-

oped during t:e rules revlev process what appeared to be soae

regulatory...some statutory aukhority proEleas. Lek me

explain briefly vhat I mean: by that. às you knov. the issue

was especially knoty as it presented itself in +he House last

year, and tbere was some concern about those individuals gbo

were administering Z-rays wbo bad a great deal of experience

but veryy very little theoretical knovledge. if you will, or

fornal training; in other vords, they uere...they were quali-

fiede however, under various professional standardse they had

not been formally trained; kkereforev tbe sponsors of tbe

original àct, t:e Hoase sponsors and Senator xarovitz,

atteapted to vork out grandfathering yrovision for t:ose

individuals. T:e...in fairness to a11 partiese the

grandfathering lanquage was so/ewàat airky. and as a conse-

quencee wbak tbe Joint Coamitteee your eyes and ears oa the

bureaucracy, vas confronted vith was a...a regulatorY struc-

ture that perhaps vent a little beyond ghat was envisioned or
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what we tbousht was envisioned last year. âs you knowe

several days ago. ge had vorked out a very larqe amendaent to

address wany of these requlatory issues. 5o as Senate Eill

2355 now stands. it defines accreditation whic: vas one o:

tbe hangups on t:e grandfather clausey so that it more under-

standable as it is used througbout the zct. It authorizes

the departaent to exempt students vbo are under tbe direct

supervision of people licensed under tbe Hedical Practice AcE

or the Podiatry Act and from cerkain reguireaents in the âcte

and it authorizes the department to establish different clas-

ses of accreditation based on certain crileria; and finallye

the grandfather clause is more preclsely drawn and clarified

so ve al1 uaderstand t:at ve.re talking apples and applesg

and tàene it authorizes the departœent to do by regulation

sole of the things they attewpted to do uhich t:e Joint

Compittee had no quarrel with, it was just tbete uas a...as a

zatter of policy. it's just that there was 'a statu-

toryu .statutory authority problew. They bad no statutory

authority to do vhat t:ey vere doinqe and finallyg it

expressly provides tbat the Technology lccreditation Poard is

indeed advisory. How, havins galked you very slowly through

that, then there is another apendaent on tbat vbich was

adopted overwhelœingly by this Body addressing soae of t:e

problems of the small podiatrisks. 1:11 ansver any questlons

tàat anyone 2ay bave, but I believe tbat we can send this off

to the nouse. Thank you.

PBESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Becker.

SENATO: BECKERZ

Thank you. :r. Presidente members of the Senate. I#m

happy to hear Senator Bloow say the amendaent was voted in

overwbelainqly %% to 4. rise in support of tàis bill and

highly recomaend a ïes vote on behalf of al1 Senators. T:ank

you.
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PBESIDEHT:

àny further...furtber discussion? Furtber discussion?

If not. k:e question ise shall Bouse 'ill 2355 pass. Tbose

in favor will vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay. 1be

voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Bave all voted

who wish? Have all voted who uish? Take t:e Eecord. On that

question. tàere are 46 âyes. R Hays. none votinq Fresent.

House Bill 2355 having received the required constitutional

aajority is declared passed. Senalor zavidson is back with

us on nouse Bill 2325. :r. secretary, read the bille

please.

SECBETà9Y:

nouse Bill 2325.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SENAIOB DAVIDSONZ

:r. President and œenbers of the senate: khis bill has

tbe original part in teleco/ounication. Secondly, ve added

on here last week a very ipportant aaendment to this bill

which made tbe minority female basiness goals established in

this bill. There's ancther amendment put on by senator Rock

made it fifty-fifty.w.of that ten percent goal ketveen minor-

ity and female businesses. This is a bill tlates been vorked

on with a number of people for over a weeke we have an agree-

Qent witN those in support or t:ose gho had soœe opFosition

have withdrawn tbeir opposition to it. I uould àry to answer

any questions. Appreciate a favorable vote.

PBESIDEHI:

àny discussion? Senator Keats.

SEKATOR KEàTS:

'hank youe :r. Presidente tadies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. I rise in ay position as minority spokesman cn Labor
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and Comaercee and even thougb tbis bill did not go throughg

one of tàe amendments would be ao area tbat norwally does go

through our coamittee. 1* is my understandinqy talking to

most of the contractors and Kost of the people involved with

tbese àinds of projectse they are-..are...are not bappy vitb

the amendœent that was put on in teras of the set-aside

requireaents, whether tbey're quota. goals or u:atevere and

Ieœ not tuisting arms one way or the other. I:a just saying
tbak mosk of the contractors are not particularly pleased

vitâ thm amendeent and would like ko see ik cleaned up.

P:ESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator teœke.

sENà10n IE:KE:

This is the bill where ve set up a1l kind of quotas in

t:e State to take care of certain people and exclude certain

ot:er people even if theyere of that Farticular racial or

nationalitya..background. This is a bad till. It's a bad

precedent of tbis country. Rho do we decide how we set

precedents? ànd I'm telling you thise why is it tke-..the

class of people that are mostly discriminated aqaiust in this

bill, that's tbe---tàe biggest œinority that's cowinq up.

lbat's tbe recent colleage graduates tbat are vhitee aale

people between the ages ok tventy-one and tuenty-seven tbat

can't get a job: that have to meet tbe quetas. This is the

geaeratione and they:re telling you rigbt now: they are being

discriminated against. I'm against guotas. I tbink people

should be handled and given jobs on tbe basis of their mer-

itse not on...because of vbat their nationality is. ke have

never followed tbat practice in all the tioe tbat I have

grown up uitb my area. In Ky area ue bad the first feaale

before ERA as a...as a State Representative ard as a com-

mitteeman in the City of the Chicago. 5he didn't need this

khing to get ahead because she worked hard to get aheade and

there's discrimination no makter uherq you goe but you don*t
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solve t:e problem of discriaination wit: guotas. Acu just

creake œore probleas. future life. lhis is the àitl uhere we

deal out the people in the center. ke deal out tbe âœerican

ethnice because tbe ricb want to keep t:e contracts. tbey

vant to keep ninety percent of the contracts and give ten

piddlings to tbe minority people that are keen yelling and

screaming. That's wkat this bill is all about. lhis bill

does nothing for the people in the middle. not:ing. It does

nothin: for theze peoplee and if you want to qo tkis

coursee.u l don't knoge but the iepublican Varty is qoing

this course to keep tbeir contractse they don't gant to open

up to everybody equally getting a ccntract. they just vant to

keep ninety percent of it in their pockets and not glve it to

the people that have been workingy the hard vorking, s/all

business people. Tàat's what this is all about. and tàis is

a bad bill. and I urge a vote against any type of quota

systea in the State of Illinois.

PBESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: GEO-EABIS:

Kr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Senate, the

purpose of khis biil is to promote and encouraqe :be econonic

developaent ainority and female ovned businessese and tbat

minority and female owned businesses participate in the

State's procurrezent process as :0th priœe and subcontrac-

tors. lhere's nothing wrong with this bill. Ihis is a step

in the right direction. Until a few years agoy minorities and

vonen vere hardly considered for kusiness loans and wbat have

you. Just because I happened to start Iroa scratch and pade

ik, believe *e, took an awful lot of effort. and I don't

want to see tbe saee kind of effort put in by cthers w:o are

just as capable...that theylve been held kack by...of they

can't do the job and v:ak bave you. I think kbis bill is a
step in tbe riqht direction. I think ites very fairly dravn
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and provides that...female ovned business means a kusiness

concern u:ere at least fifti-one percent is cwned :y one or

Dore females in that businesse and the sawe thing for minor-

ity ovned business means a business concern whicb is at least

fifty-one percent owned by one or more ainorily personse and

I think it's time ve looked at the realities of life. Tbis

is a necessary bille ites not a zatter of quotase and tbe

distinctions aade in thee..this bill are distinctions tbat

were tailored to the eederal Governpent so we can get soae

of that vast rederal funding to help some of our winority

business people and ouro..female owned kusiness people bere

in Illinois instead of letting that money go to other statese

and I speak in favor of t:e bill.

PBESIDENI:

eurther discussion? Senator Soamer.

SENATOE S0:KEB:

:r. President and Dewbers, would Senator Davidson yield

for a question?

PBESIDEHT:

Sponsor indicates hm#ll yielde Senator Soœaer.

SENATOB SOH:EBZ

Senator Davidson, could you indicate why the state is

enbarking upon this program?

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Davidson.

SENâTOE DAVIDSON:

Yes. There ïs several reasons. 0ne of thep is because

ites...it's fair, but the aost...tuo Kost iaportant reasons;

one is that under àhe Federal quidelines wbich DOT must oper-

ate under because of the Federal higbvay fundinq therees

already a set of guidelines which we...must participate

under: but tbere's no opportunity under tbose quidelines for

voaen to participate and/or a vaiver if the contractcr pres-

ently makes a good faith effort to :et a ainority or a feaale
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subcontrackor and they donet respond. and hees the 2ov

biddere be can be knocked out. This will grotect you and I as

taxpayers 'caqse the low bidGer will continue to get the log

bid and be can get a vaiver gben he shows he4s gone a good

faith efforte such as he sends hiœ certified letter

return...receipt requested and tbere's no response frow

either the feaale or tbe minority contractory they...did wbat

they shoulde and E:ey can get the contract and you still get

the lowest bid. The other thing is that the people who

before have not keen able to get a waiver will be able to do

that. Secondlye it sets up a council composed of five direc-

tors, two nonpinority business, six business...linority busi-

ness or felale ovned and a secretary who sball be appointed

by the chairman to look at and shall qrant tbat waiver

before..etherees a 'Imayll under the Federal guidelines.

This...says they 'lshalrl wâen he#s done a good faith effort.

This protects a1l people concerned.

PBESIDCNTZ

Furtber discussion? 'urther discussicn? senator

Hacdonald.

SENATOD :ACDOSALDI

Yes: I Aope everyone vas listening very care-

ful.-.carefully to senator Davidson. This bill did have soœe

problens uith it wbich...whic: I strenuously objected to. but
Senator Davidson and a number of us did get togetber and, as

he stated. we did resolve those problease that it certainly

is directly involved in and entwined with the 'ederal guide-

lines: and I tâink byu .at this particular ti/ee I kave no

objections, and I tbink that the revised aaendœent is very

good, and I would certainly urge passaqe of tbls bill.

PRESIDZNT:

Further discussion? Senator Hewbouse.

SENATOB NERBOOSE:

Thank you. :r. President. getre going back into an argu-
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aent thought ve'd gotten rid of. I cectainly need to speak

in response to some of the relarks tbak have been wade about

this bill. ghat t:e amendmqnt of this bill does is create

a...yesy a..-a special category. 1be special category are

tuo minorities that have been defined by the supreme Court of

tàese Bnited States as property at one point. So there cer-

tainly is some rationale for having a aethod by whàch tbey

can participate in open governzent again. I knox wby...I

can tell you: senatore why tbose people. tbe contractors are

distarbed about tbis kind of an aKendwent. Tbe reason

theyere disturbed is because tbis upsets tbe status quo.

They have been engaged in a sweetheart arrangepent wit: the

unions over al1 these years vhich vas an exclusionary device.

This does give tkep problems, they ought to have these prob-

lmzs. I would suggest that thise.-.gould puk us on t:e road

to producing a healthy economye vhich vill reduce our public

aid rollse which gill reduce t:e nuaker of single-family

headed :ouseholds and will zake this.-.thise Kz. Presidenke

canlt...

PBESIDEHT:

Alrig:t. 7i1l you take the conferences off the Floor.

9i1l the aembers be in their desks. Tbose not entitled to

the Ploor. pleasee find another place to sit...

SENATOR NEREDOSE:

. o -and put tàis State in a leadersàip position on a very

iaportant issue. I would urge an Aye vote on the bill.

PDESIDEHT:

Purtber discqssion? Further discussion? senator Lepke.

SENATOE LEAKEZ

Just...a couple of questions. Senator Davidson. Eov does

this Act apply tc our Slate's Human Eigkts àct w:ich calls

for other categories of people that cannot be discriminated

against? Which would prevail. tkis or the nuœan Bights àct

in the State?
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PZESIDENT:

Senator Davidson.

SENATOB DAVIDSOH:

Qelle I can't tell you vhich prevailse but as I under-

stand ite that vhatever is passed last is tbe Iaw of t:e

land. This applys to all State agencies except State uni-

versitiesy their governing àoards; local governaent and con-

stitutional officers.

PBESIDEHT:

senator tewàe.

SEBATOR tEiKEz

âlso, in reading tbis bill. it gives contracts to perœa-

nent residents. These people do not kave to be citizens to

get Stake contracts. Is there an# country in the world wbere

ve, as an âzericane can g9t a State contlact by being a

permanent resident and not being a citizene esyecially in the

Iatin American countries? This is wbat youere calling for

bere. I don't see why ve got to...do the perœanent and non-

residents when welre talking about citizenry. khy do we bave

that in there?

PRESIDENI:

Senator Davidson.

SENàTO; DAVIDSON:

kell. Senator Lemkee you#re an attorneye I'2 not. If I

rezember correctlye several years ago there Mas some Supreme

Court decision tàat established 1aw of the line...land ia

relation to citizens or permanent residency being able to bid

or get license in the State of Illinoise and tbat's tke best

vay I can ansver your queskion. I cannot ansver that otber

than tbat point.

PBESIDESTZ

Senator tezke.

SEMàTOR IEAKE:

On that point of nonresidence. That only applies to a
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licensee in other gords. to do a business hele. It does not

apply to taking our tax doilars and giving it to a foreign

person who becozes a permanent resident. That does not apply

to thate and that guestion has not been answered. but I will

assure you that tbe Supreae Court. as tàm; done in tàe paste

vhen it coaes to financing will say that if ve vant to

exclude permanent nonresidents frop receivinq...our money.

that it our right. lhat is our rigàt and we can do it bou we

spend our money. Tbe court will not enter into tbe question

about spending zoney as they did wben ve got into the funding

of public aid money. They will nct enter tbat qqestion.

That provision in this Act, think, is very un-âzerican. and

I'm surprised at youy Senator Davidson.

PBESIDEHT:

further discussion? Further discussion? Senator Davidson

œay close.

SENATOB nA#IDsQ5:

9e1l. one. before-.-l closee page 5. Section %. Senator

Lemke's conflict with...lavsg youtll read that paragraph,

thatell answer your question in relation to the other laws.

Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe Senatee tbis bill is not al1 wbat

everybody is trying to nake it out. As it vorked oute after

almost ten days of a 1ot of tough fiqht to solve or atteapt

to solve some bad situations. You and I due to things ue

have no control over gitb, weêre seeing contractors ubo were

1ow bidders being tbrown out of tbe 1ov bid because they did

not have a Dinority or a female contract...subcontractore

even vben they Dade the good faitb effort to do thaty wben

they couldnet even get people to respond. Consequently, tkis

is why this bill caae about. and in syite of my fellow Kinor-

ity spokesaen on Labor and Coa/erce Coaaissione the Contrac-

tors: âssociation wào bave talked to me withdrew

their.o.objection vith; one: the waiver. witb khere tkey sbow

good faith effort; two. vith the appointment of tàe secretary
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by tbe chairnan and t:e additiooal kvo nonminoirty business

people to that councile that they shall. shall, grant the

vaiver. no œay to ite and tbis is vhat ites a1l about. l'his

is a good piece of legislation to attempt to cole to a solu-

tion to sone very tough probleas in this present day

pragzatic world. Iêd appreciate an âye vote.

PRESIDENI:

The question is. shall nouse Bill 2325 pass. Tkose in

favor will vote âye. Those opposed vill voke Nay. T:e

voting is open. Have all voted vho kish? Have all voted uho

vish? Have all voked wko vishz Take the Eecord. cn that

question. tbere are 4% âyes. q Nays. 2 voting Present. House

Bill 2325 having received 1he Iequired ccnstitu-

tional..-majority is declared passed. On the Order o; House
Bills 3rd Readinq is House Bill 233q: Senakor Eavickas. âead

the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECBETADX:

House Bill 2334.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDEHT:

Senator Savickas.

SEXATOE SAVIEKAS:

Yes, :r. President and melbers of the Senatee the purpose

of House Bill 233R is to ensure 1he ccntinuatlon of a

citywide co/munity mental healt: board in Chicago. Ihe board

has furnisbed advice and counsel to the Chicaqo Doard of

Health gith respect to coamunity mental :ealtk clinics and

have acquired funding fron tbe State. It only affects tbe

City of Chicago. Tbe Chicago Copmunity Health Board sup-

ports House Bill 233:. It vas amended inu .as draftede it

refers to agencies and clinics. The azendment stipulates

that such be public agencies and public clinics. and I would

ask your favorable support.
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PRESIDENT:

Any discassiono Is there an# dlscussicn? If not. the

question is. shall Bouse Bill 233% pass. lhose ia favor will

vote Aye. lhose opposed will vote say. 1be voting is open.

à11 voted vho wish? Have all voted wbo vish? Have all voked

who wish? lake t:e record. On that guestione there are :9

Ayes, 1 'ay. none voting Present. House Bill 233% having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senator Buzbee on 2359. Top of paqe 5. on the order

of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Eill 2359. Read the

billy :r. Secretary.

SECRZTARV:

Hoqse Dill 2359.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBEGIDENT:

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR 'UZEEA:

Thank you, Kr. President. lhis bill does t*o things.

First of alle it makes a correction in tbe Forestry zevelop-

ment àct which we passed last year whic: Iequires tiaber

buyers to Dake a periodic rqports and pay celtain fees or be

guilày of a Class à misdemeanor. The language should have

readv ''timber buyer or personl and we've had a judicial
ruling against the State in this casee and so wetre putting

tbe correckive language in...ihto this bill. Tàe second

t:ing that the bïll does is it provides a fif'y percent

aatching grants not to exceed ten tkousand dcllars to munici-

palities froa the General Revenue Fund for the purpose of

plaating trees and for tree insect and disease control, and

i: increases tbe number of meabers on the Illinois Cowmission

on Forestry Developmente and I vould ask for a favorakle roll

call.

FRESIDEAT:
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àny discussion? Is tbere any discussion? senator Qelck.

SEAATOR @EICH:

Thank youe :r. President. I just vanted to state

that-.as I said in coœœittee that I vas qoing to oppose tkis

bill. I don't think that ve need to be spending kàe three

h x dred t:ousand dollars for cities to plant trees dovntovn.

khat the-..even tboug: it is a matchinq qrante it seems to me

that ve have a better places to spend our Koney, and I intend

to vote :o.

PBESIDENT:

eurther discussion? Senator Joyce.

SEHâTOB JEREHIAH JOVCE:

Question.

PAESIDENT:

Sponsor indicaEes be#ll yielde Senator Joyce.

SENATO: JEPESIAB JOïCE:

Is Cbicago in tkis?

PBESIDENT:

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOE EOZPEE:

Yes.

PPESIDENT:

Senatoc Joyce.

SENATOR JEPEAIAH JOVCE:

For..ofor how Duc:?

PBESIDE:I:

Senator Buzbee.

SENZTG: BUZEEE:

Chicago is not specified for a certain azount.

That'so.-tbe ten thousand dollars is the aaxiauw grant that

anyu .coœmunity mightw..might receive. and so. thereforey

Chicago would be eligible for ten khoqsand dcllars.

PNESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Becker.
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SEHATOR EECKEEZ

Thank you, :r. Fresidente meabers of the Senate. I rise

in support of this bille and I don't tkink Senator :elch

meant wbat he said when he mentioned it is for...for Ioads or

how did you present that, Senator kelcà? It's not for t:e

center strips. Communities suc: as ve have in he 22nd dis-

trict have bad to take àundreds upon :undreds upon hundreds

of trees dovn becaase of them being diseased. Tkis is only

going to grant matcbing funds of ten thousand dollars per

community upon application and, againe tbe departuent must

approve that application. So: I rise in support cf Eouse

Bill 2359.

PEESIDING OETICEPZ (SENATOE DEHB2IO)

Further discussion? Senator Le/ke.

SENATOR IEHKE:

Is this...is this bill still got that.-.vasnet tbere a

tax provision in there tbe House aaended on ià for sewers or

soœetbing, some kind of referendum?

PEESIDISG OFFICERI (SEXATOB DEIIPZIO)

Senator Puzbee.

SZNATOR 20ZEE:z

<o.

PAESIDIKG OFFICB:: (SCHATOB DE8BZIG)

senator Lepke.

SENATOR LEKKE:

Qell. I'm talking about House àwendœent :o. R, talks

about a..-speclfies t:at a Iist shall be contained

all...namee street...not included tkem on the taxes paid by

such person. and so forth. kbat's t:at all abcut?

PBESIDING OFEICEP: (SEXATOP DEMUZIG)

Senator Euzbee.

SEXATO: EBZEEX:

I'm sorry, Senator: I don't know vhat youere talking

about. Tbis bill just pertains to an urban forestry latcbing
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grants and it's got a correction to the eorestry Development

àct that ke..-passed last year. It's got nothing to do witb

severs wbatsoeger.

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOE DE:BZIO)

further discussion? Senator Fawell.

SENàTO: FâkEtt:

Question of the sponsor.

PBESIDING OFTICBB: (SFNATOE D:5UZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Yalell.

SEKATO: FAREIL:

I thought tàere was a program that we have qoing no? that

nunicipaiikies can get trees from tàe Depart/ent of Forestry

or...or soze darn thing, 1...1 know we#ve...ve've had trees

that have been given to various muaicipalities and colleges

and wlat have you in œy area froœ sowe departwent. %:y vould

ve have to put a bill in like Nhis to...tbat costs us a quar-

ter oe a million dollars to.-.for ktees?

PRESIDING OFfICEZZ (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

Senator Puzbee.

SENz1C9 BUZBEE:

I donet know anything about the program you're talkinq

aboute Senator. Aepresentative Xelson: this was her ideae

she's talked to me about it for a year. Sbe got it success-

fully t:rough tbe House and asked me to bandle it in the

Senate because of tàe fact thaf I was the sponsor of 1he For-

estry Developzent àct last year. I don't kncw anything about

tbe give avay program you're talàing about thouqh.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOD DENUZIO)

àlrigkt. Further discussion? Senator Kelly.

SENàTO: KELLX:

Thank you, Hr. President and œeabers of tàe Senate.

ke#re talking about œoney here thatAs..-could be used for

education and so many other needs that this General zssembly

has besides replacing and alloving ten thousand dollar grants
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for tree replaceaente and I just think that the timinq on

khis is.u is very bad, and I*m...I'a going to cypose it.

PBESIDING OFFICCRZ (SEKATOR DE;UZIO)

âlright. further discussion? Senator eauell.

SENATOE FA@EIt:

Yeah. just wanted to knou. is there an appropriation
bill that goes wità this?

PnE5IDI:6 OEFICEE: (SENATO: DEAPZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR EUZBEE:

lbere's already in the Department of Eonservation there's

a line item for this. yes. three bundred thousand dollars.

PAESIDING OEFICEE: ISENATQR DEKBZI0)

Furt:er discussion? Senator Buzbee may clcse.

SEXATGP PUZPEE:

@ell, I just think it's a qood idea that...to belp

communities get started witba..uith the tree plantinq program

and for tree insect and disease control. %e have seen in

particulacly in the northern part oï the state of Illinois a

large infestation of...of tree diseases tbat have wiped out

trees and-.eas a œatter of fact, and this would allov munici-

palities to receive fifty percent aatching qrants for t:e

purpose of planting trees and for tree insect and--.and

disease control. I think it's an inveskmqnt in our future

and soaething that we uould be very well served to...to pass.

and I would ask for a favorable roàl call.

PRBSIDING OYFICER: (SEHATOR DEHBZIO)

The question ise shall House Bill 2359 pass. Those in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay. %he voting is open.

Senator Savickas. Bave all voted who uish? Senator

Savickas. Have a11 voted who wisà? Have a1l vcted wbo wish?

Take tùe record. On khat questione :he Ayes aze 43e the Hays

are 9:...none voting Present. House Eill 2359 bavinq

received the required constitutional majority is declared
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passed. nouse Bill 2368, Senator Bock. senator Rock.

SEHATOE AOCKZ

Thank youg Hr. President. I am informed by the secretary

tbat there are at least six amendments on bills-..that bave

been filed vith t:e secretary. Bather then put a...a recall

list oute I uould suqgest that ve handle tbe aaendœents as

they co/e in order and 2368 happens to be the first one. I#d

seek leave of tbe Body to retutn tbat bill to the crder of

2n; reading for purposes of an awendment.

PRESIDISG OFAICER: (SENATOE DESDZIO)

Alriqàt. ge...senator Rock. we have a little problem

vith the paper work herey we#ll be-.-as soon as ve clear tbe

board we will proceed. khile ge're doing this: Senatcr nock

has sought leave of tbe Body to return Bouse Pill 2368 back

to the order of 2nd reading for the purpose of an aaendment.

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the Order of 2nd

Reading is Eouse Bill 2368. Hr. Secretary.

SECRETAPIZ

àaendment No. 1 offered ày Senator nock.

PBRSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bock.

SENATOR EOCKI

T:ank you. Hr. President and tadies and Gentlgmen of t:e

Senate. House Bill 2368 is an amendœent to the Regional

Transportation Authority Acte and Aœend/ent Ho. 1 is offered

at the reguest of the House sponsors, Speaker Nadigan and

Representative Daniels. Amendment :o. 1 states tbat begin-

ning October 1, 198:. 1he mewbers of t:e sukurkan Bus :oarde

vho are twelve in numbere shall be compensated at the rate of

seventy-five kundred dollars per yeare and the chairaan shall

be compensated at the rate of tvelve thousand five hundred

dollars. Further statese fbat the members cf the Copmuter

Eail Board beginninge againe Oclober 1, 198R, shall be

compensated at the rate o; seventy-five bundred dollars a
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year. and tbe c:airman shall be coœpensated at the rate o'

twelve thousand five. These are tbe two service boards that

were part of Ehe Xegional Transportation Authority coapro-

œise. so that effectivelye ge àave an nTâ uœbrella boarde a

Chicago Transit âqtàority Board. a Commuter Eail Board and

tàe Suburban Bus Board: and ve are asking tbat they all be

compensated in one forR or anothere an; I wculd move the

adoption of âmendment Ho. 1.

PBESIDING OFFICE;I (SENAIOR ZEXUZIO)

Is t:ere any discussion? Senator sckaffer.

SEXATO: SCEAFFERI

I...:r. President, 1...1 don't have any problems vith the

amendmente I always get a little nervous khen I see n%â bills

being aœended at this stage of t:e game. I trust weere not

likely to see Conference Comaittees or...I mean. I've got...l

probably have a fev amendments tooy vhich you xouldn't uant

ko see eithere but if this is all that's going to bappen to

this bill. I don't have any problems vith it.

PEESIDING OF'ICER: (SENATO: SAVIEKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SENAIOB KEtLX:

I'd like to ask the sponsor a question.

PBESIDING O'FICER: (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)

0h. I'm sorryy ?as that a question? Sounded like a stake-

nent and be ualked away frol the aiàe then. kas khat a ques-

tion. Senator schafferz Senator Bock.

SEHATGR BOCK:

kelly to ansger the gentleman's questicn, our discus-

sion.o.and thise frankly. is by requesty neither Senator

Philip nor I are inu .completely entbused about this amend-

aent. buE t:is is by reguest of the speaker and tàe dinority

Leader and they have indicated to us that the EolG purpose of

this leqislation vill be to provide some coapensation for the

members of these t*o service koards. and on that basis: I
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have agreed to let our Body know and tben send it back over

tbere.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: ISENATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Kelly.

SEMATO: KEttX:

Yese I1d like to ask the sponsor a question.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he#ll yield.

SENATOR KEttlz

Senator Hock, I'd like to knou if all the bcards nov are

paid boards. It seemed to ze like there was a perlod wben

there was going to be one board t:at would not

receive...cozpensation. 9i11 they all be salaried nog?

PEESIDIMG OFFICEA: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bock.

SENâTOZ BOCK:

àt tbe moaente t:e nTà uzbrella board is colpensated.

tbat's the teaporary board. they are coapensated at t:e rate

of a kbousand dollars a nonth per member. By October 31,

1984, the full board is to be constituted ande yese they will

be compensated. The Chicago Transit àutbority Eoard ls cur-

rently compensated and the request from the Hcuse Leadership

is to also provide for co/pensation for the other tvo service

boards. tbe Suburban Bus Board and the Cowwuter Bail Board.

If this is adopted and ultizatley approvedy t:e answer wiil

be yesv all three service boards and the uœbrella board will

recqive some compensation.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (SENAIOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOE EEttï:

Tkaak you. :y...ny concern all alonq bas been having

professiona; people in the transportation area. and I really

feel that ve sboud bave a board that should be unsalaried,

because that's the only tine youere going to get volunteers
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vho wouzd take on sucb a responsibiliày. and you'd find out

those volunteers are the people tbat have the best backqround

and the best education in a area of transportation and not

political appointpents. So tbis has-..has been one of ay

concerns al1 along, and I*2 afraid that what is being done

vith t:e PT; being reconstitutede tàat veere qoing to be

rig:t back where ge started.

PRXSIDING OEFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Keats.

END OP 'EEt
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EEEL #2

SENATOR KEATSZ

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senateg and 1...1 appreciate

vhat the President of the Senate saying tbat this is an House

amendment. 1...1 t:ink we sàould look al it more carefully.

have people from py areae in facte tbe chairaan of the bus

board. I bave aeœbers of the rail boarde and I can guarantee

youe they are in opposition to this aaendment. I can guar-

antee youg my people uho are on these boardse includinq the

c:airman of the bus board: are in opposition to the aœend-

aent. This is not awendment that coœes from the :us boards or

the rail boards. This is an aaendment that comes froa t:q

Speaker of the House and the Kinority Leader of tbe House.

The people on the boards are not asking for tàe œoney and do

not support it. I would throw in a difflcult problem...does

the President vant to say soœething here? 1:11 pause a

œozent.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SEHATO; SAVICKAS)

Senator Bock.

SENATOR EOCKZ

On a point of order. I would suqgest then. we get tbe

their resignation in hand.

PPESIDIXG OFFICEB: (5E9àT0; SAVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SE5â1B: KEATSZ

I4ll...Iê1l check vith Nrs. Boonee but I don't think s:e

intends to resign. Hy opposition to this is one of the

reasons we did not want to put salary in kere. uas.-.actually

two reasons. Onee was so we had people xbo had the tecbnical

competence and enough background in the husiness gorld that a

couple thousand bucks one vay or tàe other didaêt aake a

difference. Nuaber tuo, vhen you put in tbe salarye I tbink

ve a1l knov that it vill probably loger the caliber of tbe

board. Rigkt now, vhen you look at who tbey:ve got on..-soae
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of the bus board people and some of the rail hoarde you have

to flat out be impressed at the caliber of the people theydve

got there. They don#t want tke salary. %àey#re doing it for

public service. That is the point of these boards. If you

start paying theme they#re going to start becoming oFerating

boards: and if tberels one thing ge#ve learned from the RTz

is don't let t:e boards be t:e operators. If tàere's one

lesson we learnede that ?as it. If it's seventy-five huadred

todaye it gill be ten thousand tomorrog and next thing. yoa

know: we#ll bave a bunch of plugs sikting on t:e board

instead of some of khe fairly :igh caliber lndividuals sit-

ting there today. Soe againy 1...1 repind ycu. thls is not

requested by the members of the bus board or the rail boarde

it's being requested by individuals who siœply want to be

able to put on a buddy on to take care of thGa.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKâS)

Is tbere further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KDSTEAZ

Qell, thank youe Hr. Presidente jqst to add word ko wbat

Senator Keats has already said. 1...1 think of those vords

RTâ refocm whicb I heard so aany times last year and all the

good reasons v:y ue were going kc turn the BTà on its head

and straighten it out. One of the reasons was a chairman who

tried to up his salary and a board wbicà tried to up its

salary ko about ninety thousand dollars a yeare and as far as

the board is concerned, I remezber uàen we fànally gave the?

tventy-five thoqsand a year that a11 kinds of veeping and

gaasàing of teetb akout the fact Ahat these guys were waiking

avay wità tvemty-five grand a year. Noxe herf coaes

the..otbe rest of the package. :1A refor/e œeaning nove

vetre going start to handing out some fairly lucrative sal-

aries to part-time people. This vas not intended to be a

part of what was know then as RTA reform. Tbe chickens bave

come home to roost. I can see. and now it's tiwe to take :be
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RTâ and the Whole operation back to tbe ?ay thinqs were.

This is the zost unfortunate amendaent and it underœines tbe

coafidence vhich of people of this State of Illinois placed

ia this Body vhen they talked about B1â refora last year.

Vote No.

PRESIDING OYFICEA: (SESATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note senator Bock ?ay

close.

SEMATO: BOCK:

Thank you, :r. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. I hardly tbink that this aaendment is goinq to

undermine any reform or anybodyes confidence. The fact of

khe œatter is tbese boards who are appointed not by aeœbers

of the General Assepbly. Senator Keats: so I don't know vbose

pals are on or off of these boardse they are appointede as

you well knowe by the suburban nayors and by tbe collar

county board cbairuan. I can't tell you at kb/ moment, aside

from elorence Boone vho else is on these boardse either one

of them. The fact is that the House leadership has requested

that this amendment be placed one and I said I vould maàe

that atàempt, only if our œeabers understood vbat this kill

was purported to be about. Tbis is vbat it's about. They

feel that tbe boards :aving nov been constitutede tbey are

recognized as a able, competent people deserving. in tbeir

judgœent: of soae compensakion. This is nok a big salary

push. Tbis is soze compensation for service under adaittedly

difficult circumstances. It is one of three service boards.

One service board is coapensatede and t:e otber tvo boards in

my...according to wy informatione at least soae members of

t:e other two boardse also feel that k:ey are entitled to

some coppensation. I vould move the adopticn of âmend/ent

No.

PAESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENâTOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock aoves 1be adoption of âeendœenk 5o. 1 to
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Eouse :ill 2368. Tbose in favor indicate by saying àye.

lhose opposed. T:e àyes bave i1. It seels a roll call has

been requested. Those in favor of adoptinq zwend/ent :o. 1

to House Bill 2368 will vote zye. Those cpyosed viàl vote

Nay. The voting is open. Senator, vould ycu vote me Aye.

Have all voted *bo vish? Have all voted vho wisbz Have all

voted v*o vishz Alrig:t. Iet:s quit playing gaaes. Have

a11 voted .ho wisb? Take the record. On khat question, the

àyes are 25e the says are 22. Aaendment Ho. 1 having

received t:e majority vote is Qeclared adopted. Any furtker

amendments?

SECîEIAE':

No furtber apendments.

PR:SIDISG OFFICER: (SYNATOP SàVICKAS)

3rd reading. Qelve been requested for leave by Senator

Bruce v:o is off the Floor to go back to rage q...at t:e top

of page q for House 3i11 13:8. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Beading. House Bill

1348. Bead t5e bille :r. Secretary.

SEC:EIABV:

House Bill 13:8.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR PBDCE:

lbank youe dr. Presldent and mepbers of the Seaate. às

aaended: tbis bill œakes tvo significant changes in the I1li-

nois Eevenue Code, the first of whicb deals wità the manufac-

turing machinery equipaent tax exemption that we created

several years ago, and the ongoing problems we have had with

tracking exempk transactions. Until 1982. there uas an exeœp-

tion certificate thak had ko be presented by the purcàaser of

t:e exempt equipaent to the departaent on a quarterly basis.
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ke found that that became very cuœbersope. and a year

ago...in 1982...rather we cbanged the problem..-changed t:e

solution to the probleœ by aaking a person keep them on file

and not that they would actually file tbep uità tbe depart-

aent. Tàis would further modify the process by haviog-..if a

purchaser had an active sales tax nuœbere they would need

furnish that at the tine of the purchase. Now. purchasers

without an active sales tax nuaber vould im fack have to con-

tinue to file. Re have one cowpany in tàe State of Illinois

that is presently filing more than sixty tbcusand of tbese

exempt certificates per year. and the department admits that

they don't take a look aà theae t:ey cannot utilize tbe/ aod

they are just filed in this great deal of paper vorke nok
only for this one company but for coapanies throuqhout the

state of Illinois. The second càanqe is on sales for resale

and the problems of..-tbat have been developed since

the...tbe Illinois Supreme Court rulinq in...tbe Tri-America

case, in vhich +he court stated that any tlme there vas a

failure to display registration or resale nuaber. the sale

vas automatically subject to a tax liakility. às ycu knowe

many wholesalers sell to retailers and that is not a sale for

resale ande thereforee the.-.thele is no tax llability; how-

ever. in the Tri-zmerica casee ia an instance when a resale

certificate vas not...a nu/ber gas not providede in am audit

several years later the departaent said tbat tbere was no

evidence tbat could be submitted short of tbat certificate.

khat tbis bill says. that-.-that lbere is a rebuttakle pre-

sumption that if you do not have a tax celtificatey it is in

facte a sale...for retail and retail sales tax obligation and

theirs to the wholesaler, but if ke can in fact produce evi-

dence that tbe purchaser of that product was in fact a

retailer and âe kben paid t:e retail sales taxe that the

wholesaler vould not be liable for that. I tbink that clears

the two significant problems we have in tkis wbcle areae and
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I vould appreciate your favorable consideratio*m.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion' If not. the question iSy skall

House Bill 1348 pass. Those in favor will vote âye. lhose

opposed vote Bay. 1he voking is open. Have all voted wbo

vish? Have all voted ubo gish? Taàe tâe record. Qn tba:

question: tàe Ayes are 55, the says are ncney none voting

Present. House Bill 13q8 having received the constïtutional

majority is declared passed. On the order of Pouse 2ills 3rd

Beading, House Bill 2211. Senator Degnan. :ead tbe bill.

Secretary.

SECBETARï:

House Bill 2211.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of +he bill.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO.R SA7ICKâ5)

Senator Degnan.

SENàTOE ZEGNAN:

Thank you. :r. President. House Bill 2211 as aeended was

developed during a one-year period by the Coordinatinq Coun-

sel àgainst Organized Auto Theft as a comprehensive revision

of the Illinois Vehicle Code targeted at chop shops. Organ-

ized vebicle theft is a four billion dollar per year iadustry

in tâe B.5. The FBI reports a motor vehicle theft every

twenty-eig:t secondse a total of tgentY-nine bundred a day.

House Bill 2211 includes prevention weasures and lav enforce-

ment zeasures. às amended, it includes tbree other things.

It authorizes the Secretary of State to issue special license

plates for tàe members of the D.5. ârmed Forces Reserve. It

allovs private roads andu .and roads in park districts to be

considered highways only for the purpose of enforcing provi-

sions of t:e Illinois Vesicle codee and il reduces the nuœber

of days required for return of rental car after written

deaand froa seven to three. I4d be bappy to ansuer any gues-
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tions.

PHESIDING OFEICED: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Donahue.

SENATO: DONâHUE:

ïes. Thank youe :r. President and meabers of the Senate.

Senator Degnane I realize what you:re trying tc do by tbis

aad...and I vould applaud your efforts. I bave a very aajor

dealer in my district who is very concerned akout this piece

of legislation, and I baven't had a chance to gek it all put

together but 1mt ze just raise a fev points tbat I know now.

If youell look at the bill on page 18@ :0.6, py dealer deals

vith a 1ot of out-of-state dealerse and if he receives a

check froa bi2 as opposed to cash or khat bave you. t:e

legislation no? reads tbat he must send the papers to :ia

githin a tventy-four bour period. Eight now, be holds that

càeck until clears the bank before be Rails the papers.

Right nov: if did tkis under t:e lawe be would be in Fiola-

tion?

PRESIDISG OFEICEP: (SENàTOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Degnan.

SENAIOR DEGSANI

Can I have that page and line nulber again?

PBESIDING OFFICED: (SENATGD GAVICKAS)

Senator Donahue.

SENATO: DOHAHUE:

Pardon.--what page again? Has...okay. It#s page 18v J

understand that aigkt have been aœended.

PRESIDING OYFICER: ISENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

I think that vas part of Senator Coffey's amindmente

vhic: I put on Fliday.

PEESIDING OFFICEA: (SENà1OH SAVICKAS)

Senator Donabue.
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SENATOB DON4HUE:

kbat is the tiœe period now in which you vould have to do

that?

PEESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Coffey or Degnan. %ho...senator Degnan. Senator

Coffey. Senator Coffey.

SEMATOB CGF'EX:

Tes. Thank you. Br. President. lhat part of tbe hill vas

not changed. The tiwe was not changed in t:e amendment.wowe

attach. So...that problem has not been addressed.

PBESIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOR SA7ICKA5)

Senator Donakue.

SEIATOR DONAHOE:

Okay. Thates just one point that I vculd bave in opposi-
tion to tbis. Howe if you look at page %9, Gection De it

says tkat, levery person licensed to reguire ào be licensed

shall before the acquisition of a used vehicle inspect such a

vehicle to determine the zanufacturersy/ and it goes on.

The.-.majority of tbe cars tbat àe purchases are from insur-
ance coepanies by a contract and tbey*re bought unseen. Is

be liable or vould the insurance company ke..oyeu kncwg wbo

inspects those...if he does it unseen t:rough the..-throug:

another person or another party?

PRZSIDIXG OYFICFRI (SESATO; SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.

SENATO: DAGNAHZ

Could-u senatore could you rephrase tkat guestion again?

PEESIZING OFFICEP: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator zonabue.

SEHATOR DOHARUEI

:o. He purchasq...purcbases most of :is cars through

insurance coppanies frop accident or wbat bave you. and this

says tbat be wust inspect and the...before he huys t:e car to

make sure all tbese things-..that t:e nuœker hasn't keen
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defaced and all these types of àbings. He doesn.t do that.

He never sees the cars.

P:BSIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOH SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.

SENATOE DEGNAN:

He buys the car. yet never sees it7

P:ESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

. . .senator Degnan.

SENATO: DEGHAN:

%hy....I think tbe intent of the...o; the bill is tbose

people who are buying those types of cars Qust inspect the

car and be beld responsible that those cars aree in facte

legal cars.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOB 5à#ICKzS)

Senator Donahue.

SEHATOQ DosâHBfz

Okay. 1111 let...you knowe I sti1l...J still think

that..-l knov wbo youere after but you:re.u youere taking

soae of the good guys along vith you. and he can't p:ysically

inspect a1l these tàings. Also. you have a colpletely sep-

arate record books and àow they have to keep their computers

and all their types of records. you have five separate areas

in vbicb tbey have to keep the records so tàey can be

inspected or vhat have you. He does it in vhen he refers toe

and I don't qnderstand the termy but ites called a police

book, and thates t:e vay he keeps bis records and :e :as

spent wany thousands of dollars on a computer to do tbis. and

nov youere going to force hiœ to reprograp that and do all

these other types of tbingse even thouqh ke has that informa-

tion bu: in the form in vhic: tbe secretaty of state vants

it. I have. as I said in the earlier. I have no probleœ with

what you#re trying to do, I t:ink that this is just gcne too
far. and I intend to vote No.

PEESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENATOD SAVICKAS)
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Senator Sc:affer.

SENATOE SCBAFEAE:

Senaàor Donabue.s coazents have œade ae a little nervous

since I#m on the line, I...that's tbe qood nevs. The kad news

is that that amendaent on the...enforcepent procedures for

nondedicated roadse whicb I understand is senator Bloopes I#m

reliably inforoed. is sozething that my part of the State has

long sought; and as a result: I'd like to urge passage of tbe

bill and hope that the problel tbat senator Donahue has

identified eitber can be solved througb rules and regs. or

through some future effort: and ask leave to be added as a

cosponsor vith t:e sponsor's permission.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

Eenator Blooœ.

SENâTOR BLOO;:

Well, thank you, :r. President and fellow senators.

I'm...I'2 troubled if. indeedy Senator zonahue bas found a

glitch in the otber aaendment. Perhaps, it can be taken care

of through the azendatory veto process; however: as the

sponsor of tbe awendœent tbat has taken senator Scbaffer.s

heart and others, it addresses a real problea that park dis-

tricts have around the state in the nature of enforc-

ing...enforcing the sotor Vehicle Code. Thereu .that azend-

aent tooà care of a glitch in t:e Notor Vehicle Code. So as

a consequencee I intend vote Aye and pray tkat the Speaker

doesn't change the amendatory veto povers until after His

Excellencye the Governore :as a chance to review tbis leqis-

lation. Tàank you.

PRESIDIMG OFYICEBZ (SENàTO: SAVICKZS)

Senator Eruce.

SENATOR :5UC;z

Qell. thank you. Hr. President and meœbecs of the Senate.

1...1 hope tàat œany of you take a looà at tbis. particularly

from tbe downstate areas vhere chop shcps and--.and thefts
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2ay not be a big of a problem because this bill is going to

put some of my rebuilders out of business. sow...tkates the

long and the short of it. This bill takes legitimate busi-

nesszen and says in...in xy areae you:ze oqk of business.

They keep very good records-.erebuilders in Effing:aa

and...and in Rayne County and in Danville. tbey keep very

good records of large items. This bill requires them to keep

track of alternators, starters. items that are norœally

stolen off of.-.off of cars. These are not vbat people are

after. theyere after engines. transaisàions and they#ve

alvays kept thcse records. This bill says 'o those legiti-

zate recyclerse buy a larger coaputer, send a11 tbese records

in, and let ae tell youe no one is going to ponitor tbese

records. Nov in Cook Countye may be a :ig rrcblem for you.

In the larger metropolitan arease it pay be a huge probleo,

but tbis bill says to people in the sœaller co/zunities who

rebuild carsy the used care..the used parts are qoing to cost

a great deal aore. Cars or your auto insurancee I think vill

go up: because a car to recycle it gill now ke too expensive.

It will just...in facte you take a look at it with alQ tbe

records you have to maintain on it: ites not worth stripping

downe taking tbe good parts offy putting it in th% resale

market and selling all kbose parts as they do now and œake

money. And soe to tbe extent that you reguire tbat to

legitimate businessaen. thinke in facte youere qoing to qo

and force theœ out of business. This bill bas a great deal

of merit ko it. so one wants to staad up in favor oe càop

shops and people vho come in and steal, striy dovn and sell

off into...into a theft ring. but the difficulty tbat I see

of this and tbe..-and tbe recyclers I've talàed to is khat

tbey cannot conkinue as legitimate businesslen in tâis area.

PRESIDI'G GFFICEA: ISENATO: SAVICKAS)

senator Coffey.

SENATOR COFFEY:
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Thank you. Kr. President and mepbers of t:e Senate. I'm

going to rise in favor of this bill in the present tioe. and

I thank the sponsor for the a/endment tbaE be puE on t:e

other day wbicb corrected a lot of my problems. I do bave

the sawe concerns that Senakor Bruce and others on tbe record

keeping, and I think tbat ve ought to...wàen tkis qoes tack

to t:e House for...for concurrence of tbe amendment with it

ve put on that.--we night ought to have them take anotber

look of that record keeping process and talk witb the Secre-

tary of State and others and see if Eàat can ke corrected;

and if so. I think it...as Senator Eruce Mell pointed ouke

dovnstate this is golng to create soae proklews ;or those

people eitàer not baving a copputer to keep this data or for

people tàat has too small a computer. so I would like to ask

tàe sponsor vhen going back to the House if aaybe xe could

again ask the Secretary of State to take a look ato..aaybe ge

could make some aaend/ents or go to Conference Comœittee and

correct those problems.

PREGIDING OFFICER: ISENAIOB SAVICKAS)

Is t:ere further discussion? If not, senator-..senator

Lechovicz.

SENàTOE tECHO%ICZ:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. Tbis is probably one of the aost pzessing problems

thak affects tbe comœon consumer in this skate. Bnfortun-

ately, there has been a rise in autoaokile thefts because of

the costs replacement factor and the amount of money that a

automobile generates when it is cut up. This bill is a work

producE of the secretary of State's Officee t:e respective

statees attorneys in this State. and yese also some federal

people that were brought in to coœe up gith a solution of a

very monuœental problem. This is a good àill. This bill

does nok cause any borrendous record keeping. A1l itês

saying is that if a automobile is cut up to a certain propor-
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tion, the title has to be marked accordinglye and in turnv

there should be record keeping on t:e respective parts tba:

come into in automobile rebuilding plant cr assembly area.

If you want to prevent automobile theftse t:e best way to

have it is àave everything zarkmd on that care and I agree

that sbould probably be a Federal requirepent: :ut in turne

this is a step in the right direction cf 2211. and it merits

your support.

PRESIDING OFYICBRZ (5ENàTOE SAVICKZS)

Senator @atson.

SESATO: QAISOSZ

I#d like to ask tbe sponsor a question.

PEESIDING OFfICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Indicates he vill yield.

SENATOR RATSOS:

I've been getting phone calls frop the pecple in my area

who vere supportive of an amendment whicb would have taken

kheir objections out of khis. Is that alendweat on this

legislationz

PBESIDING OEFICEE: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Degnan.

5E#àTOR D'GNASZ

ghat do t:eir aaendment want?

P:ESIDISG OFYICER: (SESATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator @atson.

SEXATOB RATSOX:

1...1 honestly don:' knov. lhere has been several of

them call me that said to vote for an amendaent sponsored by

senator Darrov kbat would have taken avay okjections that

they bad to this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: ISENATOE SAVICKâS)

Senator Degnan.

SEKATOR DZGNIH:

I'/ not sqre of Senator Darrog's planned a/endmente bet I
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believe most of those objections are included or taken ouk of

the bill via Senator Coffeyes aaendpent.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Coffey.

SEHATOB COFFEI:

Senatore if ites t:e objections that scrap processors bad

with the bill. that#s all been corrected.

PZESIZING OFFICER: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator katson.

SENAIOP QâTSOH:

:o. This was in regards to the title Zaving to be

staaped rebuilt: they wanted al1 tkat changed?

That#sp..that#s not in it tben? 5o tkeiru .their objections

then were not addressed in thise and so they are very œucb

opposed to thisy the salvage people in py area and downstate

Illinois.

PPESIDISG OFFICER: ISEXATOR Sâ7ICKâS)

Senator Degnan.

SENZTOE DEG:ANZ

Senator Matsone vhat.-.vhat did they vant cn the title?

PRESIDING OFFICEPI (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator %atson.

SENàTOR RATSON:

I understand some legislation t:at ve passed last year

nade it Dandatory that now all title that...tbat are rebuilt

have to be staœped rebuilt. Tbey're...they were concerned

about that: and these are the...the leqitiœate salvaqe yards

that-..in my area that arew..that are concerned. because of

khe resale value naturally drops on those-..on those autopo-

biles.

PRESIZIHG OFFICEB: (SENAIOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Coffey indicates ke can answer your questione

Senator. Senator Coffmy.

SENATOB COFFEXZ
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Tbere was an...tbere was going to be an atteapt to put an

aaendment on to address t:e problea youeve talked about. Tkis

bille as I understande presentl: does not deal vikb t:at

subject matter. There was an attewpt to solve that problem
to use tkis as a vehicle to puk an aœendœent on: and as far

as I know: unless there vas something àappened when was not

here on the floor last Fridaye this bill dces not address

that problem nowe I think your concern ise Senator, tlat they

vanted you to support the apendaent if it caae up. lhey

vanted your support on that.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOE SEBOXEKANZ

:r. President...thank youe :r. President. ïou àaow: I

think therees a problel with this bill. and as I see tbe

problem, it has to do with the definition of rebuildere and I

think we really ought to correct tbat proble? kefore we pass

this bill. Nobody is aqainst vhat ve#re trying to do to stop

chop..wto stop the illegal operation of choy sbops. But

under tbe bill it was passed a few years ago tbat dealt witb

auto rebuiiderse the definition of a auko rebuilder is such

that khe smallest body shop in Illinois aight be considered

an auto rebuilder and the *ay that bappens is this. A body

shop that nornally simply repairs cars for yon and me âas an

opportunity to buy a badly damaged car frol a insurance

company. They buy that car and khen rebuild it. Eoœebody

froz the secretary of State's Office coaes around a year or

so later an4 says. ah ba. youere a autoaobile rebuildere

youeve got to be licensed to be a rebuilder. Nowe tlere

ought to be a way to...vell@ it does happen, and tâere ougbt

to be a way to exclude the very smallesl of these kody sbops

from the provisions of this bill. ânde really th:tnk ve

ought to hold tbis thing until ve gqt soae of tkese probleœs

vorked out.
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PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOB Sâ7ICKàS)

Senator Darrow.

SEMATOB DA:aO9:

Tbank you. Kr. President. To clarify the guesticns tbat

vere raised by Senakor Qatsone in Transportation Coœœittee.

had soœe folks come down here w:o had problels witb tbe

legislatione people who operate a salvage cr parts deyote

vhatever you vant to call it. lhey vorked with tbe staff and

they corrected zany of those. I vent back: they still had

problems with brandins the titles, tàe issue khat Seuator

gatson brougbt up; however, that was enacted in a former

piece of legislation that we passed last year. I tàink ites

Section 18.1 or sometbing of tkis chapter. 1bat...I bad an

amendlent drafted to eliminate tbe branded titles. I t:en

vent to representatives froa t:e Secretary of Statees Officey

representatives from tàe Statels Attorney Office of Cook

Couaty. coqld find no support for us doing tàat. 1...1

vould say thise the State's Attorney of Cook County bad less

difficulty with it t:an the Secretary of Statee because he

could see tbe problen it has for tbe downstate rebuilders and

getting a fair market price for tbeir veàicle. 1 spoke with

a nuwber of other Senatorse I did not feel we bave the sup-

port for that amendlent so I did not file it. But thates

what we were getting soae calls on. There are still probleas

evidently with this bill: butw..but the problea I was trying

to address was not the problen that senator Bent and Senator

Bruce brougbt up. Those are other probleas xitb it. Per:aps

a1l of this can be clarified in Conference coœwltteee because

I doubt very much if the.a-the House uill qo along witb tbe

special license plates for people wbo are in the ârmy neserve

or whatever it is t:at Senator Keats snuck on. Tbank you.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR SâVICKASI

Senator nedza.

S2:àTo: NEDZA:
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Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of tbe

Senate. rise in support of tbis legislation. If you will

recalle...several years ago, when Alan Dixonv Eenator Dixon:

was the Secretary of state this legislation.-.first caœe

before us. Pepresentakive Getty xas tbe standard bearer in

tbe House and I vas the standard bearer in thq Senate for

tkis leqislation. Tbis is a continuation of that initial

legislation. Some of t:e ter/inologyy as bas been ezpressed

by some of tEe Senatorse I can say tbat this probabày wçuld

be vorked oute but therees been an awful lo1 of àard wock

that4s been going on...and it's a continuinq process. lkey

:ave found soae faults vit: tbe oriqinal legislation and

they're trying to correct it. The terminclcgies that you

have is to be rebuilt or salvaged. I izagine that's because

of the insurance industry as opposed to tkeo..tke specific

individuals. Repairers are repairers, rebuilders are

rebuilders, and I donet see *hy therees that wech diiiiculty

in...in asertaining as to vho is vhoe and I vould urge your

support for this legislation.

PEESIDING OYFICEBI ISE<ATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Chew.

SENATO: CHEQ:

Thank you, :r. President. %his bill came tbrough our

compittee. 1he problems that arose in tbe copaitteee ve bave

addressed thea, as Senator Darrou has said. T:e vhole pqrpose

of the bill is to put just a little more teelh to prevent tbe

lheft of automobiles and the parts. I couldn't find anytbing

wrong vith it. Qe bad people there to testify, they left

satisfied. Ites not a big issue. I vould ask for a favor-

able vote on it.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SASATOP SAVICKZS)

The Champaign News Gazetts requests peraission to sboot

still pictures. Is...is leave granted? lbere's bqen objec-

tion. Leave is not...leave is not granted. Senator Joyce.
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SENATOB JEEOHE JCYCE:

Thank youe dr...thank youe :r. President and members of

the senate. It is alpost impossible to draft legislation in

this area that is going to sakisfy tàe individual concerns of

every single operator in the State of Illinois. ke have to

assune that there's going to be soae reasonableness ,in tbe

execution of this lavy and ge also bave to rezeaber that

this matter is goinq to be sitting on the Gcvernor's Deske

hopefullye before it becoaes lau. Be *ill alsc bear soae of

those concerns. He uill have an opportunity to review tbose.

I say that we can pass this bill out of bere: get tbls tbin:

œoving alon: in the process. The problea tbat ve are draaling

vith is far. far greater than the individual concerns of any

one or tvo constituents.

PRESIDING OF#TCEBZ (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator katson.

SENAIOR 9AT5OH:

Thank youe Kr. President. I apologize for rising a second

timee but tbis is one of tbose pleces of legislation that

obviously addresses a problee in a certain area of our State

and tben Possibly has a negative effect on cther areas. l

can understand vhat the Senator is trying to do and help the

city of Chicagoy bek.-.and the problem probably is in tbe

City of Chicago. but it's definitely going ko have a negative

effect: believee in the...in downstate lllinoise and I

voul; suggest that if there's anyvay possible to make this

apply ko only the..-the citye vhy...or tbe county of Cook

that that woald certainly help ay objections. Tbank you.

PDESIDING O'#ICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

If there's no furtber discussion, Senator Degnan 2ay

close.

SENATOZ DEGXANZ

lhank you. Hr. President. In answer to Senator Ratson: I

tbink this is a statewide problep. and the bill as it sits
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before you is supported by the State Department of Lav

Enforcement. Secretary Edgare Secretary of StatE' the Coordi-

nating Council Against Organized âuto Theftv the state

policee the state Insnrance Departœente post of the state:s

attorneys in-..in tbis State. T:e scrap recyclers are okay

gith it. Tbe scrap processors are okay vith it. I tkink t:e

only people vho 1ay object to the concept are tbe chop

sboppers. If there are some probleœs in tbe legislation as

drafted ve do have tiœe at the...at t:e Governor's Desk to

lake some amendatory vetoes. I#d urge your ayproval.

PEESIDING OFFICEXZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Qqqstion ise shall House Bill 2211 pass. Tbose in favor

vill vote àye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. 1be voting is opea.

Have all voted vho wis:? Eave al1 voted who wish? nave all

voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. On that question. tke àyes

are R%e tàe Nays ar9 10. none voting Presmnt. House :ill

2211 having received the constituticnal aajorlty is declared

passed. gith intervening business havinq been accoaplisbed.

ve will now go back to House Bill 2368. senator :ock. seoa-

tor Rock.

SEKATGR ROCKZ

I'd...led like leave to get back to that later. I'd like

a chance to taik to the nouse leadersbip. 9e#l1 get back to

it later today.

P:ESIDING OFFICE9Z (SENATOP SAVICKAS) k

Senator Rock asks leave to get back to House Bill 2368 a

litkle later in the daye take it out of our ordinary àusi-

ness. Is leave granted? teave is granted. Eenator Rockes

reguest will go back to House Bill 2368. Eouse Bill 2395.

Senator Kelly. Bead t:e bille :r. Secretary.

SECDETAB':

House Bill 2395.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PPESIZING O'FICEA: ISENATOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KEitï:

Thank you. :r. President and Rembers o: the Senate.

House Bill 2395 allovs fire protection districts to increase

the nuœber of board pembers fro/ three to five ky referendua.

Ik also perœits tbe koard to.-.reduce its aeabers frcw five

to tbree by ordinance of the board. Furthere we adopked an

amendment vhich created a comauaity grant progral for fire

protection districts which vould if.-.be adainistered by t:e

state Fire qarshal's office. gâat it does is basically allow

khe State Fire Karshal to dispense grants up to ten tboqsand

dollars to worthy fire departaents and fire Frotectfon dis-

trictse for the purpose of porchasinq ne? firefighting eguip-

ment. Tbe funds for tkis progran cole frop tbe gross

receipts taz on fice insurance. Presentlyv tuo and half per-

cent of the fire insurance is used to finance tbe state rire
'
darshal's Office for thise and wbat ue are saying kere and

vhat welre doing is that one percent of kbis tvo and a half

percent would be qsed to fund this proqraae whic: would Kean

about one bundred and fifty to one hundred and seventy tkou-

sand dollars Statevide. Rith this. Senator Natson and 1,

vho's tbe hypbenated sponsore solicit your favorable supporte

be pleased to ansver any questions you niq:t have about tbis

legïslation.

PEESIBING OFFICEBI (SEAATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator 'aitland.

SEMATOD AAITIAND:

Tbank you. Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. çuestion of the sponsor.

PECSIDING OF/ICERZ ISEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Indicates heêll yield.

SENATOR XâITtzN9:

Senator Kelly, there are now grants avaiiable for fire
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districts for inprovezents et cetera. et ceteray et cetera.

and...I:2 sorry don't know more a:out this rlght noge but bov

does this affect t:ose :ranks?

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOE SAVICKZS)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOE KEILX;

kelle there are grants available righl nog to t:e various

fire departaent districts if they aeet the..-lhe guidelines.

The---tbe feeling of Senatar Ratson and myself is tbat in

tbis particular area ve do have tbese funds which are in

excess within the Fire 'arshal's efficee and xbat uere trying

to do is make tbis amounty at vhich I think is very reason-

ablee available Statevide to the various.w-and ve also bad

passed a bill similar to this by a very large vote during the

last Session of the General âssembly.

PXESIDING OFFICEQ: (SEKATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Kaitland.

SENAIOR KAITIAHDI

Thank youe Senator Kelly. Then ites my understandinq tben

tberees no chance of a particular fire departaeat getting

bot: grants. It's vritten in tbe bill tbat that gcnêt lappen.

PBESIDING OFFICCBZ ISENATOP SAVIEKAS)

Senator Kelly.

5ENâTOn EEILï:

That's right.

P:ESIDING O'PICER: (SENATOB SàVICKâS)

Is there fqrther discussion? If not. the questicn...tbe

question ise shall House Bi11 2395 pass. Ihose in favor xill

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have

all voted wbo wish? Bave all voted who wisb? Take tbe

record. On tbat questione t:e âyes are 53e tbe <ays are

nonee none voting Present. nouse Bill 2395 baving received

the constitutional majority is declared passed. nouse Bill

2509. Senator Demuzio. Read tàe bille Hr. secretary.
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ACTING SECRETARYZ lKR. FEENANDES)

Bouse Bill 2509.

lsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SAKAIOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Bemuzio.

SEHATO: DEHUZICI

Thank you. Kr-.Fresident and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. This...House Bill 2509 vas bill that tbere was con-

siderable interest in and-.aconsiderable questions tkat were

asked tbis pastu .tbis past week. ghat. in fact. House Bill

2509 does is that it is a product of the...of the Attorney

General's Office and it. in fact. adds a senior citizen to

each of the respecttve twenty-seven boards and commissions

that have been nawed in khe legislation and...and that is

precisely all that it does, and I vould be happy to respond

to any questions.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOB SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Schuaepan.

5E<âTOR SCRBNEKASZ

Qell. thank youy 5r. President. I just want to call tbe

attention of the Kembership to the fact that thls is tàe same

issue vbich I think is a.w-is a very pselessebill. ghat we#re

seeking to do here is œandate one more me/ber to all of these

boards and commissions in t:e state of lllincis wbo is a

senior citizen. and every one of those koards now :as a

senior citizen on there except one. So weere really are

doing œore :ere then just addinq œore dead geigbt to the

boards and agencies of State Governmente and 1...1 think this

bill should not pass.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Davidson.

SEMàTOD Dâ7I:S0Nz

Question.
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PBESIDING OEFICE;: ISEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Indlcates ke:ll yield.

SXKàTOX DAVIDSQN:

Qe had quite a long debate on tàis last week and tàere

vas a yes and no ans*ers in relation to ezpanding tbe board.

As I understand ite this will expand khe aeabership on all

khe boards that are listed except one. Is that correct?

P'ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATO: DEKUZIG:

Yeah. lbat is correct.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEA: ISEHATOR 5â7ICKâ5)

senator Davidson.

SENATOB DAVIDSOSZ

ànd tbe otber one vbicb bas to do with the retireœent

board trustees would mandate out of the tvo œe:bers one of

tbem pust be sixty years older.-.old or older. Is that cor-

rect?

PRESIDISG OFFICBR: (S:Xà1OA SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SXNATO: DE:B2I0;

ïes. Tbey all have to be sixty Years of age on..-on

thate I am told.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEHATOB SâVICKAS)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOP Dâ7IDS6N:

kell, Hr. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senate, I rise in opposition to this bill. I don't tbin:

there is anyone who has carried Kore leqislation for senior

citizens in this Chamber than ayself over t:e past years.

Now, this bill is going to say youere lminq to put one more

person on twenty-six out of tventy-seven bcards. You're

going to...compound tbe expense vhen a1l of you àerê last

week were sayinge we zustu .ve must get more mcney fcr edu-
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cation. You pass this bill. youere going to mandate tbat

much more expense on a per diea basise or expense vbak tbey

would spend on twenty-six out of tgenty-seven boards xhicb

are already bave people sixty years or--.old or older on it

vitbont expanding the membersbip. 1...1 tbink is totally

unnecessary and not a good way fo spend our aoney w:en ve

have œore other pressing needs to spend it on. I urge a No

vote.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEB: (EENATOE SâVICKA5)

Just so the pexbersbip can get an idea of bov-..who tbe

speakers are in the lineqp. It vill be Yriedlande Kustra.

@elch and if no others Senator-.wscàuneman fcr the second

kiœe. No you-..senator Sc:uneman is taken off. eriedlande

Kustrae kelch and Senator Kaitland. Senator Frtedland.

SENATOZ FBIADtAND:

Thank you: 5r. President. Would 1he spcnsor yield.

please?

PBESIZISG OFFICEî: ISENATOP SAVICKAS)

He indicates he vill.

5ENàTO: FBIEDLAND:

senatory wbich: if anyg of tbese comwissions require

Senate conflraation?

PEESIDING OFYICEPI l5E:ATO: Sâ#ICKâS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOE DESBZIO;

sone of thea require Senate confirwation.

PRESIDING OFPICZR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOE KBST:A:

eell. thank you, sr. Presidenk. I have qreat respqct for

the sponsor of tbis piece of legislation. I guess it's one

of those things thatls dirty work but somebody bas got to do

it. âs far as tbe bill is concerned, 1...1 also have grea:

respect for the seniors across the State. and especially for
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the seniors in wy distlict. I have a senior citizens: advi-

sory councile and I take issues like tkis before tbem and try

to get froa the? tbeir feeling on vhether or not they con-

sider it.-.in their best intetest. ând when I say I bave

great respect for the seniors across t:is statee I really do

believe that in tàis particular piecew..uit: this particular

piece of legislation. they can tell the difference between a

bill that is designed to enhance tkeir interests. to improve

tbeir vell-being in tbis State and a bill designed to enbance

somebody's gubernatorial ambitions. ând àbe kottom line is

that wetre seeing another bill bere wbich is an attezpt by

some of our Statevide officebolders lc do more to jqst

attract seniors to their future cappaignse then tc truly

enhance t:e interest of senior citizens. If you look over

sowe of these boards on this list vhich are already occupied

by senior citizens. you can tell that tàe interest isn't

truly one ;or seniors. It has aore to do xith pczitical

azbitions. I#d say vote <o.

PEESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENATOB SAVIEKZS)

Senator @elcb.

SENATO: :EtCd:

Tbank youg :r. President. I would arlse in support of

this bill. There seeas to be a bellef pervasive on the eloor

bere that once a person becowes a senior citiaeny reacàinq

age sixty, they have a concurrence of vievs on all iteœs of

thought. A reading of the preamble of this kill shows that

things are thought other wise. 1he greambie states that

these positions shall be beld ty consumer representa-

tives...could you guys guite dovn. I can4t think.

PBESIDING OFFICEDI (SENATOP SAVICEAS)

ghat--.could ve break that conference up ày senatcr tuft.

Representative Kcpike. would you bring your ccnference to the

nouse Floor.

5ENâTO2 @EICH:
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Thank you. :r. President. :as sayinge tbe preamble to

this bill states tàak ''These positions sàall be àeld by con-

sumer representatives over the age of sixty x:o shall serve

as spokepersons for the interest of t:e Statees older popu-

lation.œ Kany of Nbe copmissions wbicb do have yenior citi-

zens bave seniors who are professional individuals. 5oœe of

the existiug boards and comœissions requlre tbe appcintment

of professioaalsy suc: as physicianse pediatricianse busi-

nessmene artists: et cetera, which is different from tbe

intent of this bill. Herely because a person is a senior

citizen doesn't mean tbat they have the same vievpoint on

all.--legislation, and t:at is tàe aain purpose of Ebis bill.

ânother tssue tbat was raised *as the question to wbether a

tie vote would be created on many of these coaaissions.

%e11, as ik currently exists. nany of these boards and

compissions already have an equal nuaber of...of aembers.

The Commission on the Status of komen bas an egual nuœber of

œembers. So do the High Blood Pressure àdvisory Board. the

State Council on Nutrition and the Children and Family

Services âdvisory Council. I tbink that instead of trying to

view tbis as solebody's political aabition being raised to

the Floor of tbe Senalee we should look beyond thatv because

we can say t:at about any bill that is sycnsored by sozebody

who wants to run for big:er officev even aemkers of tbis Body

here. So I think tbat we sbould put that issue aside and

would urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Fawell.

SENATOE FàREtI:

Thank you. kill tbe sponsor yield Tor a guestion?

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOB SAVICKàS)

Indicates he will.

SENâTOB FâkEtt:

Right now: t:ere are twenty of these boards that
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are-..are uneven wezbership. Can you tell ze vhat provision

you have made for tie votes wben you even aII these boards

uP2

PAESIDING OFEICER: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Dewuzio.

SENATOR DE:BZIO;

First of ally let me suggest lo you that in Senator

Friedlandes earlier reaarks asking about senate confirmationv

Senator Friedlande tbere are in fact at least five of tbose

that do require Senate confirmation; tbe Illinois Housinq

Development àuthorityv the Guardianskip and âdvo-

cacy-a.coœmission. th9 Illinois state :useum Board, tbe I1li-

nois Coamunity College of..-of East 5t. touis. Senator

Fawell, in regards to your remarksy let me suggest tc you in

terms of...I t:ink vbat youere addressing yourself to is.wxis

the tie votes. onited Stakes Senate has an uneven number.

Over half of the State legislators have even weabershipe and

I vould suggest to you that by pacliamentary rulese a tie

gote is certainly tbe same as a No vote: and therefore the

issue relevant to the question is certainly decided.

P9ESIDING OFFICEEZ ISESATOE SAVICKZS)

senator Fawell.

SENATO: 'z@ILLz

Thene wbat yoq are saying also witb this bill is you are

not codifying t:e fact that vê:ve already got tbese members

on these boards nouy that you truly xant to add anotber one

and the Governor is going to appoint these-.woutside of the

five tkat ge...

PEESIDING O#FICERZ (SESZTOE SAVICKZS)

Senator Deœuzio.

SEXATOR DEHBZICZ

T:at is correct.

PZESIDIEG OFFICEA: (SEXATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Hudson.
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SENâTB: BODSON:

Thank youe Hr. Presidente Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. Tàis finee deliberated Body can be accused of zany

things. 0ne thingg I think tbat le cannot be accused of@ at

leasN in tbis instance. is that of being irrevocably wetted

ko consistency. It:s skrikes œe as passing strange that wben

we are in the midst of a great wlirlwind cf refora to 1be

poiat of abolishing legislative co/missionse because welre

not sure of their vork product, weere not sure of procedurese

we think they are too costlye khat weete engaged in

protractive debate here to add additional meabers to other

commissions about wbose work we may not be anymore sure tban

we are the legislative copmissions I previously mentioned.

It seemed to me we migàt be better served to begin to

investigate the worà product of the commissions veere talking

about before we begin to talk about expanding their œemker-

ship, whet:er it happens to be senior citizens or every-

thing-..anything else: and I think tbat Senator Scàuneman

makes an excellent pointy ve have cc/aissions here: they are

representede there are senior citizens on tbelg on every one

except one. I think that those people regardiess of wkat

they#re doing can speak and represent the senlor citizense

and it vould seem to me that if we want tc be consistent at

all and our concerns relevant to comœissions. that we ought

to vote lkis bill dovn-..with all due respect to its very

fine sponsor. vote this bill dovn and them posslbly kegin to

take Ehe sa/e kind of carefuly-..scrutiny look at Ehese

commissions tàat ve bave taken already at oar own coaalssions

vhich ve are on the verge of abolisbinq entirely. many o;

thea.

PBESIZING O'FICEDZ ISEHATOR SàV2CKâS)

Is there fnrtber discession? If note Senator Demuzio aay

close.
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REEt #3

SEKàTOR DEHUZIO:

Thank you. very much. :r. President. senator nudsone 1et

ne sugqest to you that tbese are gubernatcrial boards and

commissions. These are not those that we are talking about

doing avay with. I would like for the aatter of-u the record

to suggest to you that every senior citàzens' group in I11i-

nois is supporting this legislatione the â/erican àssociation

of :etired Personsy tbe Illinois state Council of Senior

Citizens' Organizations an; the Illinois senicr citizens from

a1l over. às a Rattex of facte twenty-five tbousand senior

citizens have already sent in respective cards of support to

their respective legislators in Illinois. làis kill was

recommended by the âaerican Association of Eetired Persons as

part of the national legislative prograœ. and it is already

active in ârkansas and àas been intzoduced in over ten

states. Let me just suggest to you this...this aorninge that

I have heard soae remarks about dead geigbt cf seaior citi-

zens. kelle I don't buy khat argu:ent. 1 don#t kuy tkat

senior citizens în Illinois are irresponsible. They aree in

fact, responsible. ladies anG gentleeen. particularly tkose

of you over tbere vbo are doing tbe hooting and àollering.

Let me suggest to you that Illinois bas been a great State

and we bave been a leadere we have been a leader in involving

the voices of experience in the democracy of this governaent.

ye ànow that Illinois is built on sacrifice and uho has

sacrificed zore tban the senior citizens of Iilinoise and ve

know that ve are dedicated to cowpassion; otberwise. you and

I would not be here in the Cha*ber. 9e kelievee in Illinoisv

in equality and justice and fairness, and thates wàat tbe

senior citizens of àhis State deaand. and 1 suggest to you,
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we believe in those principles ande ladies and gentlemene an

affiraative Fote on this bill is affiraative vote for t:e

senior citizens of Illinoise and I respectfully ask that you

support this legislation. Thank you.

PBESIDING OFFICER: fSENATOB Sâ7ICKâS)

The question ise shall House Eill 2509 pass. Tbose in

favor will vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Hay. T:e voting is

open. Have all voted who vish? Have a11 voted vbo vish?

Have a1l voted who vish? Have a1l voted who Mish7 Iake the

record. on that questione t:e zyes are %2e tbe Hays are 16,

none voting Present. House Bill 2509 baving received tbe

constitutional aajority is declared passed. nouse Bill 2513.

Senator Etheredge. Bouse Bill...for what purpose does Gena-

tor Etheredge arise?

SENATO: EIHEBEDGE:

. . .KE. Presidenty could I have leave to retnrn to 2513?

I have an aaendment which is still down in tbe l:B.

PRESIDIHG OFEICER: (SINATOR SAVICKAS)

ïoe#ve beard tbe aotion. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. For vhat purpose does Senator Vadalabene arise?

SEHATOE VADALABENE:

ïese on a point of personal privilege.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOB SA#ICKzS)

State your point.

SEHATOR VADALABEHE:

Sitting in front of Senator Demuzio and to the right of

Senator Le/kee is there any gay I could a pair of earmuffsz

PBESIDING OF'ICER: ISEHâTOE SAYICKAS)

âre you saying you didn't appreciate General Hartiqan's

speech? House Bill 253:. senator Dawson. nouse Bill 2542.

Senator Bark:ausen. Senator Earkhausen.

SENATOR PARKHJOSEN:

:r. President. tbe bill vill need to be awended. Tbere's

a technical problem with the last apendment. z new aaendment
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has been filed. kould.-.if it--.if the timing is appropri-

ate. I vould move to take the bill back to 2nd for the pur-

pose of...

P9ESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENZTO; SAVICKAS)

The tiaing is appropriatee and Senator Earkhausen wishes

to have..wHouse Bill 25:2 recalled to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purpose of amendaent. Is leave grantedz Leave

is granted. On tàe order of aouse Pills 2nd Feadinge nouse

Bill 2542. Kr...Kr. Secretary.

ACTING SECXETARYZ (HR. #ERNANDES)

Amendment <o. 5 offered by Senator Barkhausen.

PZESIDIKG O'FICER: 4SENATOB SAVTCKZS)

senator Barkhausen.

5EXATOl 'AREHABSEH:

Hr. President and meœberse I would first move to Table

Amendment No. R wkic: is technically incorrect.

PEBSIDING OFFICEX: (SANATO: 5z7ICKâS)

foueve heard the œotion. Is leave granted? senator

Barkhausen moves to Table àmendment Ho. % to nouse Bill 25:2.

Rhose in favor indicate by saying âye. Those opposed. The

Ayes have it. à/endaent No. % is Tabled. àny furtber amend-

ments?

ACTING SBCXETAZYZ (KE. FERSANDES)

àmendment No. 5 offered by Senator sarkhausen.

PEESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEAATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENàTOR BARKHâUSENZ

Hr. Fresident and nemberse lmend/ent :o. 5 does the same

thing as Amendment No. % did but lt overcomes the technical

imperfection. àmendaent No. % did not amend the kill as

ameaded and it did not take into account t:e fact tbat

several previous amendments had been placed on the bill.

àmendment No. whicb was in tbe form of znendment No. 4

adopted t:e other day does the saae thing and I vould aove
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its adoption.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SINAIOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussionz If notv Senator Barkhausen

Doves tbe adoption of âmendpent No. 5 to House Bill 2542.

Tbose in favor indicate by saying Aye. %hose opposed. Tbe

Ayes have it. Alendaent Ho. 5 is adopted. Any further

aœendments?

S'CBETàRY:

No furt:er arendzents.

PBESIDING OYFICEEZ 4SESATOR SAVICKâS)

3rd reading. âgaine Channel 25 from Peoria requests

permission to videotape. Is leave granàed? teave is not

granted. On the Order of House gills 3rd Beading, House Pill

2556, Senator Bloom. Eead the bille :r. secretary.

SECBETAEV:

House Bill 2556.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PEESIDISG OFFICEB: ISEHATO9 SAVQCKAS)

Senator Bloo/.

S'NâTOR Bt0O:z

Welle tbank youe very muche :r. President and fellow

Senators. This bili basically makes sope revisions in the

Juvenile Court âct. As you knov: it ?as aaended here in the

Senate to..-at the request of the Cook County Etate's Attor-

ney and otker state's attorneys #ho àandle tkese aatters in

urban areas to do the...I guess you'd call it the speedy

adjudication to zake it a little Dcre flexibley...it goes to

a hundred twenty days. 1411 ansver any questions; otherwisee

seek a favorable roll call.

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (5:SâXOR SàNICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? senator Rock.

SENATOR SGCK:

Thank youe :r. President. â question of the sponsor.
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PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENàTOE 5à7ICKâS)

He indicates hedll yield.

SENATOZ EOCK:

Is there currently under the Juvenile Court âct any tiae

frane? It..was I understande the bill as introduced called

for ninety days.--the adjudicatory bearing witàin ninety days

and it was amended in tbe Senate to reflect a hundred and

tkenty days. Hy guestion ise what is tbe current lav? Is

tàere any time period specified at all?

PHESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Blooa.

SENAIO: BtO05z

Senator Dock, it's ly understanding tbere is no tiae

frame specifiede and one of the concerns cf tke Bar Associa-

tion was tàat vithout some kind of tiœe fraœe. that the-.-tbe

backlog could only get xorse: a: least tbat is tàe way it uas

explained to 2e. sir.

PBESIDING OFFICCRZ (SESâTOP SAVICKZS)

Senator Rock.

SENATQR BOCK:

9ellg thank youe ;r. President and ladies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. I would just like to point cut tbat I bave

received a rakher urgent, apparenkly. Kailgra? froe the

Statees âttorney of Cook County indlcating tbat wbile he sup-

porks t:e concept of a huadred and twenty day adjudicatory
bearingv the problem in Cook County is that the courts and

tbe juvlnile court are so backlogged that the next court date

at the moment is November. If this bill is enacted witbout

additional resources being provided for tbe County of Cooke

potentially t:is legislation. if enacted and approved: could

reqaire the dis/issal of literally hundreds of cases iavolv-

ing alleged juvenile offenders and child abusers. So, t:e

State's Attorney of Cook is requesting an eaerqency appropri-

ation of 1.75 million dollars or tbe deletion of tàat provi-
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sion; namely: tbe hundre; and twenty day speedy trial or

speedy adjudicatory process provision: and I siaply don't

have an answer- As with otber pieces of legislation. as

amended in the Senate, House Bill 2556 contains some awfully

good provisions. This one. howevere may cause us dovn t:e

road soae troqble tbat ve may not be askinq for.

PEESIDING OFFICEnZ (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

A11 righte further discussion? Senalor Blcom.

SENATO: BLCO::

Qellv thank you. Kr. President and fellow senators. T:e

fault is probably line for not explaining in more detail that

provision. The speedy trial section of this kill does not

take effect until July 1. 1985. Probakly to not slow the

process down, vith leave of the Bodyv I will take tbis bill

out of the record and consult uitb these pecple. because tbe

idea is not in any way. shape or fora to make our

prosecutors' jobs aore difficult in this ttoublesome area but

to assist theav and if I could take it out of the record and

perhaps coae back later. I can only point out that this same

office vbich :as sent a Aailgram to Senator Eocà are the saœe

people that said changing iE to a kundred and kwenty days

vould lelp them catch up on their backlog. Do I have leave

of the Body to take it out of tàe record and perhaps come

back to ik later today?

PEESIDING O'FICE:: (SENAIOB DZAUZIG)

gellv...senator nock.

SENATOB EGCK:

0he certainly. I...I...y:at 1...1...1 don't vant you to

scuttle this or hold it. I think there#s some qood tbiogs ia

t:at bill and I think tàis can be resolved. Ky uaderskandinq

*as that the...the axendpent. taking it froa ninety to a bun-

dred and twentyy vas at the request of tbe statees attorneys;

and once requestedy I assu/e t:ey tbouqht tbey sàould have

been in a position to live vith it. Ieabe if ve can just
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hold it until later in the day. ge#ll: in the meantimee cor-

respond.

PEESIDING O'TICERZ ISENATOB DE:PZIC)

âll righte Senator Bloom.

SENATOE BIOO:z

ïeabe 1...1 would only say that soaetiKes the people w:o

purport to speak for the state's attorney's office. go off on

frolics of their owa. Thank you.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

âll righty Senator..-sqnator Bloop is..-bas asked tbat

2556 be taken out of the record and that we get back to

later on loday. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Take

it out oï the record. I ap told no? we uill teturn kack to

page 5, House Bili 2542. With intervening business. Senator

Barkhauseng do you wish to àave your bill called? :r. Secre-

tary. read the bill.

SECBETAQI:

House Bill 25:2.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

P:ESIDIN6 OFEICER: ISEHàTOE BEHUZIO)

senator Barkhausen.

SENATOB EzEKHân5EH:

Kr. President and membersy this bille as repeatedly

amended. affects a nuaber of sections of tNe dunicipal Code.

1he base bill makes it sozewhat..-ot adds a certain..-certain

factor that would have to be considered by a ccurt in ruling

upon a petition for discannection. It affects a particular

muaicipality in...in wy district-w.or the :ill is sougbt by a

particular municipality in wy district. and it-.-the bill

voul; require that among the factors to be considered one of

the criteria tbat would have to ke presenk is..-is tbat tbe

municipality would bave to havq leviqd property taxes for at

least three of tàe last fàve years. às I said. there are a
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nuaber of other provisions. 1:11 try very quickly to rua

tàrough t:e/. Tbe second-..the first aœendmenf that was put

on the bill would allow a nunicipality in a ccunty of betueen

four hundred tboqsand and six .bundred tbousand to annex ter-

ritory bounded by a creek and adjacent..-contiquous to tbat

aqnicipality. ànother amendment---uould allow municipal

officials to hold another office if on a leave of absence

frow tbeir previous office. Ihis uas sougbt to resolve an

alderzanic situakion in the City of càicago. Thirde another

provision would permit collective bargaining ccntracts

to...to be negotiated for more than one year and.-.and for an

appropriation ordinance to cover wore than tàat cne-year

period confiraing tbat whic: a-..a court ruling bas already

decided. There are a few provisions of the bill that affect

only Pockford. 0ne will allov the board of police and fire

commissioners to...choose froM the seven higbest on t:e

eligibility list for police and fire proaotions. ânotber

gould provide for a pethod of deterwining tbe valae of an

expanded redevelopment area of tbe areas under a municipal

tax iacrement financing prograw thak's to proaote Eockford's

economic development program. ânokber provision added by

amendment the other day vould require aunicipal apprcval of

any bousing project of a housing authority in cook County if
over one percent of the rental units in that-w.in tbat given

municipality are already units of thal particular bousing

autNority; and. finallyy this last amendment tkat

jusk.-.oh. I put on the ot:er day and then-.-and then cor-

rected woûld autborize the corporate authorities of a munici-

pality to have available to tbea the remedies and collection

procedures that are available to the State under the Illinois

State Incope 1ax Act. Be àappy to try to ansver any ques-

tions: otherwise. would urge passage of tbe bill.

PAESIBING O'FICEP: (SESATO: DEXBZIG)

All right. any discussion? senator D'Arco.
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SENATOR D'à9CO:

Thank you, :r. President. 9ill the sp4nsor yield for a

question?

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Indicates be vill yield, Senator D'àrco.

SESATOR 2'zRCOz

The original bill is designed to help one particular

municipality. Is that correct?

PPBSIDISG OFFICE:: (SENATOE DEHBZIQ)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR PAHKBABSEN:

senator D'Arcoe ay interest in the bill was-w.vas

proapted by the interest of tong Grovee a municipality in Dy

district. lhat's correct.

PBESIDING O';ICXBZ l5'HATOR DEHDZI6)

Senator D'àrco.

SEXATOB D#â9CO:

ànd do you bave any iiea what the particular situation is

that this-..aunicipality is krying to re/edy or rectify?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISEXATOE DESBZIQ)

senator earkbausen.

SENATOB EADKBABSEXI

have some idea. I knov tbat there is a golf coqrse oa

the boundary of the Village of long Grovee and there is sope

possibility that tàe cwners would seek to have that property

disconnected in order to.w.intensively develop ite and tong

Grove which is basically suburban and rural in its present

zoning and wishes to Daintain that pattern of zoning and

not.a.and not lose control of their zoninq is-.ois seeàing to

prevent the disconnection of that parcel.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENàTOR Deh0ZIO)

Senator D'Arco.

SENàTOB 2#àBCC:

ànd bov are they seeking to prevent the disconnection of
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that parcel?

P9ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOB 2;dDZIO)

Senakor zarkhausen.

SEHATOR BâPKHAPSEN:

This legislation is part of tbeir strategye quite

frankly, to-.-wàicb is aiaed at doing tbat.

PPESIDING OFFIC:A: (SENATO; D::0ZIO)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'ABCOZ

kell. t:e legislation says tbat. #'A parcel cannot be

disconnected from the municipality unless lt pays its real

estate taxes for the last tbree prior Aearsw'' sov, bog vould

such a innocuous provision like kbat prevent the parcel from

disconnectïng from the municipality?

PDESIDING OFFICZR: (SENAIOP DESPZIG)

Senatoc Earkhausen.

SENATO: BARKBAOSEK:

As read the law-.-presentlye the general intent of it

is to...is to discourage disconnection-o.ezcept in tbose

cases where reguiring a parcel to remain xitbin a lqnicipal-

ity is a :ardship to the owners of that particular parcele

and.--by adding this particular factore I believee ites con-

sistent with tbe otker factors tbat are set forth in tbe

extsting Statue, it is one more facAor that...t:at t:e owners

vould have to use to s:ow that.-.that tbere is. in fact. a

hardsbipe but---but by adding this factor tbat it can be

determined tbat there is less of a hardsbip because in tàe

case of Lonq Grove and in the case of just a feu otber

municipalities in the state there have been no property taxes

levied in recent years.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEHâTOR DEHUZIO)

u .senator n4àrco.

SENAIOR D#âBCez

so what youlre saying is that even if this person vanted
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to pay bis real estate...l meane t:e legislation sayse you

can't disconnect...unless..-you can disconnect if you pay

your real estate taxes. Novv vait a minute..-uait a ainutee

let ze finish. Thates if the lunicipality levies a real

estate tax. Now: even if these people wbo ogn this parcel

want to pay their taxese and t:ey're good. lau-abiding citi-

zense and Iep sure that if tonq Grove levied a real estate

tax. they would pay their real estate taxes as any qocde law-

abidiag citizen would pay his real estate taxes. ïou are

prohibitinq them from disconnecting betause tong Grove does

not levy a real estate tax. If this isn't special legis-

lation, think ve bave Eo invent a new word for it. Nov

there#s a lot of goode oeritorious tbinqs in this bill and

the amendments attest to thate and âldo CeAngelis is noddinq

that he :as one of them in therev and that's fine; but tbe

concept of this bill is horrible. it's terrihle. ik's depriv-

ing the individual of :is rigàts to buy and sell property and

to do vhat he wisbes vità that property under the Ccnstitu-

tion of this country, and it's vrong for the municipality to

take k:is barsh and unfair position. and I khinke in a1l

fairnesse we sbould defeat this bill.

PDESIDIXG OPFICEE: (SEHATOB DEABZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Lec:owicz.

SEHITOZ tECHORICZ:

Thank youe :r. President. Rill t:e sponsor yield to a

question?

PBESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOB DAHDZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator tecbolicz.

SENATOR LECBOQICZI

Does this bill affect the City of Chicago or County of

Cook?

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Earkhausen.

SESATO: Eâ9Kn;B5:Nz
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Qith.--this provision doesn't that..-senator D'Aico and I

have been discussing. There is a--.yese there are a couple

of provision in the bille and I#d be happy to go into them

again that..athat do...vould potentially affect al1 aunici-

palities. One...one was tbe one tbat would affect...

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR 2E:BZIO)

u .senator Earkhausen.

SENâTO: BABXBABSES:

. . .there *as a provision dealing with œunicipal oéficials

holding anothec office such as a pclicepan...pcliceman beiug

an alderaan and would say that as...as long as that public

employee is on a leave of absence that tbey can...they can

hold a municipal office. thates one provision. One is..-the

other provision woqld-.-vould say that collective bargaining

contracts can be negotiated for more than onE year and-..and

that-..aud tàat an appropriation ordinance for covering such

a contract doesn't have to be li/ited tc jusl one yeare and
then the last one that I-..that went over vcul; authorize

corporate autborities to àave availabàe to thew k:e remedies

and collection procedures available under t:e State Incoae

Tax àct, and that.-.an; that was reguested by the City of

Chicago.

PRESIDING OFBICEE: (SENATOB DEHBZIO)

Senator Ieckogicz.

SEXATOB tECHO9ICZI

Thank youe ;r. President. kould you kindly elaborate on

the last one as far as giving the municipalities the same

authority as the Bevenue Department has? %bat does t:at

really consist ofR ànd: ;r. Presldente khile the gentleaan

is qxplaining that provision. I xould likm Eo ask of yoq hov

Qany votes are to ke required to pass tbis bill since it does

affect home rule municipalities and :ome rule umits?

P:ESIDING OFPICER: (SE:ATOR DENUZI6)

senator Barkhausen.
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SEHATO: :APKHâUSEN:

The provisions, I thinky in t:e State Income Tax ande you

know, this is sowetbing 'hat I-.othat I acceded to.-.to t:e

request of tbose who wanted this awendmente so 1 donet claia

to be an expert on thisy Senator Lechovicze so youêll have to

bear vith ae: but tbere is a provision in tbe state Incoae

Tax dealing with liens and what are referred to as jeopardy

assessaents; and the...under the State lnccme Tax Acte tbe

Departzent of nevenue has the authority to..-tc impose liens

in certain kinds of situations that-..tbat. as 1 understand

ite œay aot be available to municipalities in the ordinary

method of seeking to collect taxes froa those from wkom tbey

are past due. Also: there is a provision in the state Incoze

1ax Act referring to jeopardy assesspents and says tbat if

the departaent finds tàat a taxpayer is about to depart froa

the State or to conceal himself or àis prcperty to do any

other act tending to prejudice or to--.render ineffective

proceedings to collect any awount of tax that the departnent

laye in tbat case. qive tbe kaxpayer notice of such findlngs

and Qake a demand for immediate return and payment of taxes

andw..and so forthe and I think tbose are the provisions of

the State IncoRe Tax âct tbat bope rule aunicipalities are

potentially interested in. It's nothinqe obviouslye that any

honest taxpayer bas anything to vorry about.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR ZERUZIO)

senator Iec:owicz.

SEBATOR LECECQICZ:

@elle I share your concerm about the honest taxpayer, but

I also share the concern about a person who. say. for

example, does not pay his bill as far as a notice provision

as set up by the City of Chicago on a sign perzit. tbat's

just an example. and it Just inadvertently isnet paid.

According to yoqr bille they could also tken go in and put a

lien on that property?
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PPESIDING OFYICED: ISEXATO: DEABZIO)

Senator Barkbausen.

SENATOE BAZKRAUSEH:

Senator techowicze would you be good enough to ask tbe

last part of you question again?

PRESIDI'G OPPICED: (SENATOB DEHUZIO)

Senator techovicz.

SENàTO: LECHOQICZ:

I gave you an example. Sayg for exapple, I have a sign

pernit in front of ly place of business in the City of

Chicago. Tbe city normally just sends you a bill or a notice:

renewaly thirty dollarse thirty-fivee whatever the case ma4

bee for the issuance and the privilege of having t:is

restricted parking sign. I don't pay that bill...my kusiness

doesn't pay the bill. Bnder your provisione could ycu put a

lien on that property'

PBESIZING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Earkbausen.

SESATOR EâRKEAUS:H:

Senator Lechogicze as I...as I tried to aake cleare and I

apologize tbat I*m not an expert on tbis portion of khe bill.

aRd it...ande ;r. President, in order to expedite tbe pro-

ceedings of the Senatee I tbink at tbis time: I would ask to

have the bill taken out of the record.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB BEHOZIC)

Senator Batkbausen bas sougàt leave of tbe Senate to take

House Bill 2542 out of the record. Is leave qranted? teave

is granted. :r. Secretary: take it out of the reccrd. I

would like to point out to the members of tbe senatee it's

almost one o'clock. ke àad fifty-five substaative bills or

thereabouts when we strated this aorning. ke bave nov suc-

cessfully been through eight. Page 6 is Houfe Bill 2560.

Senator Hetsch. On the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd Beading. top

of page 6. is House Bill 2560...:r. secretary: read the bill.
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GEC:ETAPI:

nouse Bill 2560.

(secretary reads title of :i11)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOP DE80ZI6)

Senator ïetscb.

SENATO: NETSCH:

Thank youe :r. President. House Pill 2560 às tbe senior

Citizen Pharaaceutical Assîstance âcte and it is witbout

question the àigbest priority of all of t:e senior citàzen

groqps throughout the State of Illinois and wit: good reasong

because what it is intended to do is to address. not nec-

essarily solve, but address the probleœ that is probably the

single most critical proble? for all senior citizens. and

that is the high cost of medicine and of bealkh care to tbem,

particularly as they get older. khat we are dealing vith

here are people who don*t have green cards and bave no otber

available assistance for khëir prescription aedicines. Tbis

bill would allow tbem to have a contributicn from tbe State

to the costs of their nedicine but limitede very narrowly

limited, to t:ose medicines which deal gith cardiovascular

diseases. Qe woqld likee to be perfectly bonest. to bave +be

bill much broader than that. but ve bave an okligation to try

to keep the cost of it within the means of the General àssem-

blyy witbin the peans of àhe State of Illinols and within tbe

cowzitment that vas made to t:e sules Cowaittee vben the bill

was released. The cost of the bill as it is written now

would be approxiaately thirteen œillion dollars. The...vhat

it would say is that any senior citizen who is eligible for

the circuit breakerv if that person bas unusually high Kedi-

cal costs could if he or she so chose kuy into the pharpa-

ceutical assistance prograœ by, in effecte giving up the

eighty dollar additional grant for vhich tbey vould otherwise

be eligible. In other wordse for all practical purposese
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they're paying eigbty dollars to be alloged to buy into t:e

program. Gnce that happense then the cost of tbeir

cardiovascular prescripkion drugs vould be paid for by tâe

State. %be probable number of people who Iight èe eligible o:

all of those uho are otherwise circuit kreaker eliqible is

approxiwately eigàty-five thousand. That is a guessg we

obviously do not knov that for sure. but that is our besk

extrapolation from the known quantities. 1he bill. as I

indicated, addresses probabl: t:e single most critical prob-

le1 that senior citizens face and tkat is t:e fact tbat they

are.-.their Qedicine requirelents increase as they qet older

and sometimes the cost of tbose œedicines is completely

beyond tbeir means and yet they are not at such an incope

level that they are going to be...recipients of a qreen card.

This will help address and relieve tbe tensione the agonye

and zost of alle it will :elp wake sure thak those pecple do,

in fact, get the medicines tha: they wust bave. The bill is

supported. as I indicatede by all of the senior citizen

groups in the State of Illinois. It is strongly suppcrted by

tàe heart association groups and otbers .ho were ccncerned

abaut *he incidents of heart disease and by tbe Illinois

Pharmacists âssociation. the first ti/e. incidentally. that

they have supported any version of a pharmaceutical assis-

tance àct. It is an extremely iaportant kill whic: addresses

a very serious issue. I vould be bappy to answer questions

and solicit your support.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

Is there any discussion? -senator Etberedqe.

SENATOR EIHBBEDGE:

Kr. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Senatee

witb a11 due respect to tbewv.to the sponsor and to the laud-

able objective that she's trying to achieve via tbis prograae

1...1 tbin: that we all should understand that whak is being

proposed here represents a very signiflcant departure
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froœu .fro? t:e past. k:at this bill does is to put t5e

Department of Revenue lnto the velfare business. I think we

all have..-l think you kave to ask yourselves

whet:er.w.whetber or not ve really vant to do this. I do not

think that it is in theo..in the best interest of--.of the

State to put the Department of Bevenue in 1be welfare kusi-

ness vhen ve have a Department of Public âid and

other.-.another dqpartment which I tbink is in au .in a far

better position in order to...to adainister this proqraw.

Tàe Department of Public Aid. I thinke does have a...a series

of administrative c:ecks thatw--tbat aake sure that tbere are

aot overpayaents and double payzents and all tàis sort of

thing. 1he Department of Bevenue is not in a position

in..-to.-.to be able to do tkat. 1...1 tbink tàe--.tbe

objectivee laudable as it may bee I khink skould be achieved

some other way. 1...1 vould urgeu .urqe a No vote on this

bill in order that ve can find a better uay to achieve this

objectiFe other thaa by putting the Departwent of nevfnue in

tbe uelfare business.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEKATO: DEAGZIC)

Further discussion? Senator Collins.

SEHATOR COltI5S:

Question of the sponsorw please.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: ISENàTO; DEKDZIG)

Indicates she will yield. Senator Collios.

SENAIOR CO1tINS:

Senator Netscbe what aboat.u youlre-oayouere saying that

the only medications are relaled to beart disease and covered

under tbe bïll?

PRESIDI56 OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DEAUZIO)

Senator setsc:.

SENAIOR :ETSCHZ

Yes, as the bill has been amended and revïsed. the cov-

ered prescription drug aeans cardiovascular aqent or drug. I
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aighto..in case you have soae confusion about thise initially

it bad two ot:er categoriese insulin and.-.and basically

arthriàic drugs. Tàey-..those vere eliainated only to keep

down the cost of the bille aad I vill be perïectly honesty if

we get tbis program in place and it xorkse as I aw sure it

vill because in Nev Jersey it has been a saashing successy

thene as the State*s fiscal condition c:anges over a period

of time, I vould bope tbat we would add additional drugse

clearly that is the intention. Eut we...we have got to start

somewhere and our best judgaent is that it is in tbe-..area

of cardiovascular that there is a particularly biqh cost.

àigb burden and absolute need for those who cannot otherwise

afford the drqgs. That *as the reasoa :or that limitation.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SENATO: DE:BZIC)

senator Collins.

SCHATOR COLLINS:

ïeah: 1...1 support the bill. but I...I...for the life of

me. I can't understand vhy insulin vas excluded froa this

bili: because knou in Dy district. one of the aost coa/on

problens tbat...that people bave is to.-.the inability to

actually...l Deane the..-tbe lack of resources.--financial

resources to afford insulin, and there is a hiq: incidence of

sugar existinq in that areae and I would just like that if

any way possible to...to include lnsulin or zaybe to reduce

theu .the...the eligibility requirementse tiqhten tbe

loopholes a little there, and lf you#re going to exyeripent

with tbe program to include insulin also...to reduce tbe

cost.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEABZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SEHATOB HETSCH:

Thank you. To-..to respon; to your question. Senator

Collins. I would be...I vould love to do tbak. 1he problew

is that ve àad to dra? sope restrickions to..oto control the
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overall cost of the program. Tàe feeling %as tbat probably

Ehe largest group of people with an exkreaely serious proklea

would be benefited if ve opened it to tNe cardiovascular.

Iêm not...in any way suggesting tbat tbe insulin is not

critical. It is in ter/s of nuabers a much sœaller propor-

tion of thee..tbe kotal drug purchases accordinq to our

information. 'ou#re talking about approxiaately one percent

of those vho are purchasing drugs in these categories. I

vould hope that at some point ve would be able to do thatg

but ghat ve felt ve had to do was to reach out to the-..kbe

largest group of people vith a problem tàat couid not be met

except through nedication and vhere the conseguence. ohvi-

ously. could be fatal if they were not getting their aedi-

cation. That was tke only reasoa why we...we did it as we

did it.

PEESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:DZIC)

à1l rigbt: further..efurther discussicn? Eenator Hetscb.

do you wish No close? Senator Netscb.

SENATO: NETSCB:

ïeahe just briefly to respond to Senator Etheredge's

point. Number onee the bill specifically provides that tbe

Department of Revenue pay contract with any other State

agency to make tbe reimbursement: so that it is nok DC: wbich

has to do the...t:e actual adainistration of the program.

1...1 gould suggest alsoe senakor Etberedgey that in a sense

the Departzent of nevenue is already in t:e uelfare business.

They do aake tbe additional srant under the circuit breaker

program vbich is a form of welfare payment if you want to

call it that. so tbat I doa't tbink that is a aajor okstacle.

This is an importank bill that addresses an absolutely criti-

cal and often tragic unmet need in the part cf senior citi-

zens. I strongly urqe your support.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DENGZIQ)

Question ise...tàe question is, shall House :i1l 2560
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pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Kay. T:e

voting is open. Bave all voted who wish? Eenator D'àrco.

Eave all voted who visb? Have all voted who wisb? Take tbe

record. On that question, tbe Ayes are R7v tbe <ays are 9.

none voting Present. House 8i1l 2560 having received tbe

regaired constitutional majority is declared passed. 2566.

Senator Savickas. Senator savickas on tbe Floor? 2600:

Senator Berman. House bills 3rd readingg liddle of page 6.

is House Bill 2600. ;r. Secretarye read the kill. senator

Beraan, for purpose do you arise?

SENâTOB BEBHAH:

9ell, ;r. President, there's an aaendment being drafted

that's comiag up froa LEB. I#d ask for leave to return to

this order of business ak Nhe...appropriate ti/e.

PBESIDIXG OFFICER: 4S;NA1O: 2E:0ZIL)

âl1 rightg Senator Bermanu -senator Eerman bas requested

that ue rekurn to tbis later this afternoon ïor t:e purpose

of an apendment. Is leave granted? teave is granted. Take

it out of the record. House Bill 2605: Senalor daitland.

2622. Senator Berpan. nouse bills 3rd readinq is Hoqse Bill

2622. :r. secretarye read the bill.

SECDETARY:

House Bill 2622.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEHDZIO)

Senator Berman.

SENATOX BEBKAS:

Thank youe :r. Presidenk and Ladies and Genklemen of

the...of the Senate. House Bill 2622 was drafted after con-

sultation between the insuraace industry and trial lawyers

and it represents an agreed approacb to t:e question tbat

arises when there is a claiœ uoder khe-.wagainst a tbird

party for liability coverage and tbere is a pending claim
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under your o*n policy under the-w.underinsured motorist

coveragee and what the bill provides is kkat for you to give

a thirty-day notice to your carrier before ycuere authorized

to settle with t:e wrongdoer. 1:11 be glad to respond to any

question and ask :or a favorable vote.

PBBSIDING O'FICEBZ (SESATO: ZEKDZIO)

Is tàere any discussion? Any discussion7 If note the

question is: shall.-.nouse 3ill 2622 pass. Those in favor

vote âye. lhose opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is opea. Sena-

tor Hall. Have a1l voted v:o vish? Have a11 voted #ho visà?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted ?ho uish? lake the

record. On tbat questiony the zyes are 53w the 'ays are nonee

none voting Present. House Bill 2622 having received the

required constitutional majorlty is declared passed. ke will
skip over now to page 9...page 9...top of Fage...9 is House

Bill 2657. Senator Sopaer. Senator Soœaet zeguests tàe bill

called. :r. Secretarye Bouse Dill 2657. read the bill.

SECRETAPYZ

House...House Bille--excuse 2e...2657.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SEHATOR DESUZI6)

Sqnator Soœœer.

SEHATOR S68KER:

Kr. President and me/berse this is tbe bill wit:...uhich

authorizes the issuance and sale of bonds. It is increased

in this Chamber by one dollar fro/ last yeares level. ke#re

only doing that so it can go back to the Bouse and be placed

in a Conference Coamittee, because we do not nov knov and

vill not knov until the end of'the geek the aaount of our

capital appropriatione and since this is the last da# for

substantive bills ve have to call it nov.

PBESIDING OFFICEEI (SESATOP tEHOZIC)

Is tbere any discussion? âll righte the question is,
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shall House Bill 2657 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. HavE all voted who

wish? Have al1 voted ubo visb? Have all voted who vish'

Take tbe record. on that questione tbe Ayes are 5qe the Nays

are none voting Present. House Bill 2657 having received

tbe required constitutional majority is declared passed.

2666. Senakor Bloom. on the Order of House Bills Jrd Reading

is House 3111...2666. :r. Secretarye read tbe kill.

SZCgETARV:

House Hill 2666.

(Secretary reads title of bàlI)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDIHG OFEICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Channel 25 bas bumbly requested permission to vfdeotape

the proceedings. Is leave granted? teave is not qranted.

Senator Bloom. Tkey were from Pecria. too. Senator Bloom.

SENATOR B1OO;:

lary ânne your tiœing is terrible. I tklnk they truly

just want to do the process not in aBy...2666...basica1ly it

does three things. It provides-..it expands the ability

licenses to conduct raffles to all not-for-profit organiza-

tions and it basically allows trade associations and vhat

have you. àmendwent Ho. 1e at the request of the fire fight-

ers, basically provides that tàe lessor o: a property or user

of a property is not criainally liable if thm person or orga-

nization conducting the raffle on the prmaises .as not 1i-

censed. This is to take care of the situation where you have

conventions and the people that own tbe site of the conven-

tion are told. yeah. wee-.ve do bave a license to ccnduct a

raffle and tbeng subsequentlye you find out tbey#re nct. T:e

people uho relied on this representation would not be criai-

nally liable. ànd kben tbe tkird tbing this kill does is,

because it*s the Revenue :cty requires a tovnsbip whicà

levies taxes for cemeteries to distribute a proportionate
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share of the Personal Property Tax Placepent rund to tbe

cezeteries which was pu: on at the reqaest of a House aember.

ânsver any questions; othecvise. seek a favorable roll call.

PPESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOE BEKUZIG)

àny discussion? Senakor Grotberg.

SENATO; GDOTBE:GI

Thank you. :E. President. 9i1l the sponsor yield?

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOZ DEHUZIO)

Indicates he *ill yield. senator Gcotkerg.

SEHAIOD GBOTEE:G:

Thee-.our analysisy Senatory indicates thate for

instancee cbaaber of commerce. Does tbat mean t:e challer of

coaaerce is one of the proponenks of tbis bill?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB DBKBZIG)

Senator Ploom.

SENATOE BLOOK;

ïes, sir. Tbey vere among the originators of this. lbey

would like to conduct raffles at their meetings and also

their...tbeir local cbawbers.

P:ESIDING OFFICEP: (SESATOP DEHBZIO)

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GBCTBEBG:

ànd beinq as tbates the only one that's œentioned, give

me several for instances of other nct-for-profit busi-

nessu .l've got a lot of..-is it just a generic phrasee not-
for-profit businesses? It#s every trade association that

ever came to towne et cetera?

PBESIDISG OFFICEB: (SENAIOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Eloom.

SEXAIOE Bt0O:z

Presently, only religiousv charitable. lakore fraternal:

educational or veterans' not-for-profit groups v:ich bave

beqn in existence for a period of five years ipwediately

prior to appiying œay so do. Now. 1 suppose this would cover
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your Kiwanis if you qualified under the---if #ou are duly

authorized under tbe Not-eor-profit Corporation âc* to con-

duct the affairs. 1: you qualify there, then ycu may conduct

a raffle.

PRESIDING OTFICEB: (SEKATO: DE:BZIO)

Senator Grotterq.

SENATOR GROTBEBGZ

only to the bille wbat I really think it puts everybody

else in the bill that is not in tbe bill noge and theylre

doing it anyway. I think ve better pass it and aake tbem

legal.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOD DEdUZIO)

eurther discussion? Senaàor Blooa œay closee if you

wish.

SESATO.R BtG0::

àppreciate a roll call. Tkank you.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOB DEHBZIG)

Theo--tbe question ise shall Bouse Bill 2666 pass. Those

in favor vote àye. Those opposed vole Nay. %he votiuq is

open. Have a1l voted wbo vish? Have all voted who wisà?

Have all voted w:o wish? Take the record. Gn thak questione

the àyes are 53, the Nays are none, 1 voting Present. House

Bill 2666 àaving received the required constitutional major-

ity is declared passed. 2678. Senator savickas. On the

Order of House Bills 3rd neadinq is Nouse 2111 2678. Kr.

Secretarye read tbe bill.

SECSBTABY:

Bouse Bill 2678.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SEHATOE DEHBZIO)

senator Savickas.

SEHâTOR sâ#ICKâS:

ïese this *as put in at t:e request of the public coœ-
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munity college people and they---requires a compunity college

districts to indepnify and ensure t:e koard aembersg

elployees and student teachers against civil rig:ts and con-

stitutional damage claims. Thates a1l it does and I sugqest

your support of it.

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: DEHDZIO)

Is there any discussion? âny discussion? If note t:e

questlon is, shall nouse Bill 2678 pass. Those in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote Nay. Ihe voting is open. Have al1

voted vbo visb? Bave all voted wbo vish? Have a1l voted

vhowish? Take tbe record. On that question. the Ayes are

5%, the Hays are none. none voting Present. Bouse Bill 2678

having received the required constitutional majority is
declared passed. 2706, Senalor aereaiah Joyce. On

the...order of House Bills 3rd Reading is 2706. Eead the

bill, Kr. Secretary. pleasé.

SECBETA:ï:

House Bill 2706.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOB DEK0ZIG)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JEPENIAB JOYCX:

Thank you, :E. Presideat and mepbers of the Senate. 2706

vould establish a mortgage insurance program in the State of

Illinois. It comes out of tàe recoqnition tbat thire is a

need for nortgage moneye that txere is a need for additional

hoqsing. 1he bill has been anended in the hoyes of aeetinq

some of the objections of the opponents. It is nov appli-
cable to multiunit. over five units. The bill vould provide

that an insurance policy coqld issue for that part of the

risk that a lendinq institution was not qoing to take wit:

respect to the issuance of a mortgage. lhere is no funding

mechanisa for this legislation. It is the flrst step in vkat
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we hope vill becoze a very important and successful prograae

and I ask for your support.

PBESIDING OFFICEPI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Sqnator Keats. Senator fawell.

SENATOZ FA9ELLZ

Thank you: ;r. President. %ould the sponsor yield for

questionz

P:ESIDING OEPICEP: (SENATOB DEHUZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator favell.

SEHàTOR Yâ:EtI:

ïeabe on the second page of our analysise it says t:at

this amendment tightens the-.-with this amendment. the bill,

if it every becomes operabley will benefit the owners of the

multifamlly dwellings; that is. tbe slumlords and not tbe

in:abitants.

PEESIDING OFAICBB: (SENATOZ DEHBZIC)

Senator Jereaiah Joyce.

SENATOR JEREHIAH JOVCEI

gell, t:e legislation contains provisions whic: would

allov discretion to the adzinistrating agency. Part of the

guideline to the recipient deals with trustwort:iness and

reliability so tbat the person vho is receiving this insur-

ance...the person who's going to benefit froa this proqraa

uot only is the person.-.not only vould be a person vho would

be residing in one of these units: vho needs housinge but

also a very trustvorthy and reliable owner.

PRESIDING OFTICEA: ISENATO: DEAUZIO)

All right, further discussion? Senator Keats. for the

second time.

SENATO: KEATSI

I vasn't going to speake but just for tbe question

raisede this is an experiaental bill. It is not funded but

it does set up a mechanisa for us to look at. I'a in favor

of the bill because it's an area where you really bave a sap
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in terns of insurance. ànyone who has ever tried to insure

this type of buildinq knovs that even tbougb redlining does

not really exist, if there vere redlining in t:e worlde these

are the buildings you*re talklng about. You can't get thea

insuredl tkerefore. ik is very difficult to activate soœe of

the owners to do soœe of the work tbat needs to be done

'cause tbey have no protection. Even after they put in aoney

to upgrade a facility, there#s no protection fcr it. 5o. this

gould allow khez at basically no cost to Qe an idea to at

least tbink aboqt bo? to get soœe insurance. I would support

it. I'm not saying it's noncontroversialg but am saying

due to the fact therees no cost and it is considered a first

step, ge ougkt to at least try it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOE DE80ZIf)

Further..-further discussion? Senator Schuneaan.

END OF E'Et
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BEEL #:

SENATOE SCHDNEKAX:

%ell. 1...1 believe t:e last speaàer--.either he missed

*he point of the bill or I dide 'cause I donet thinà tbis has

anything to do with insurance in the usual sense of t:e word.

that is insuring tbese properties against fire and otber

casualties. gbat t:is bill seeks to do is insure thB aort-

gage, so that ultimately it's going to be putting the State

of Illinois in the business of iasurinq aortgages ir areas

where up until now itfs been verye very difficult to get

mortgages and get mortgage money. So, let's not vote for t:e

bill on the premise tbat it's going to have soaethinq to do

With the traditional insurance bqsiness.

P:ZSIDING OFYICER: (SESAIOR DENOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Jereaiah Joyce may close.

SENATO: JEEESIAH JOYCEZ

Very briefly. to respond to Senator schuneaan. the full

faith an4 credit of Illinois is noE behind thïs legislation.

It will be funded only froœ the groceeds from tàe

insurer-u from the insured. T:e...it does deal witb insuring

a part of tbe risk that the lender does not want to assume

because of vhatever reasons, and ask for a...a favora:le

roll call.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENAIOR DENUZIt)

T:e question is. shall House Bill 2706 yase. Those in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open.

nave a11 voted vho wishz Have al1 voted who wish? Bave al1

voted who wish? Take the record. On tàat question. the àyes

are 36. khe Nays are 15e 4 voting Present. House Bill 2706

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 2804, on page 1Qe Senator Egan. House
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Bills 3rd readingg tbe middle of paqe 10e is Bcuse Bill 280:.

Hr. Secretarye read tbe bill.

SEC:ETAB':

House Bill 280:.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe k1ll.

PPESIDING OFFICEXI (SESàIOB DEXUZIC)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGâN:

Thank youe Kr. President and œea:ers of the senate.

Senate-e-House Bill 2804 is a request of the illinoàs

Development Finance àuthority and the Illinois Housing

Deveiopment àuthority, both institutions contain unsalaried

personnel ubose conflict of interest-..anticonflict of inter-

est provisions are in variance with tbe Corrupt Practices

Act. Thls puts the same restrictions on tbe people involved

in bot: of tàese authorities within the same liaits as tbe

Corrupt Practices Act. I know of no opposition to it. ge

heard a little more aboqt it vhen we apended t:e bill. and I

cozmend it to your favorable consideration.

PBESIDING OTEICERI (SEHATOE DE:OZIO)

Further discussion? Any discussion? çuestion ise shall

House Bill 280% pass. lbose in favor vcte àye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. 1be voting is open. nave a1l Foted .ho

wish? Have ai1 voted who vish? Have all voked wko wisbz

Have a11 voted gho xish? Take the record. On that question.

the àyes are 53: the Nays are none. none vctinq Present.

noqse Bill 280% having received the reguired constitutiona:

majority is declared passed. 2832. Senator Etheredge. On

the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading. page 10e is nouse Bill

2832. Hr. Secretary: read the bill.

SECBETA9':

House Bill 2832.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd readinq of the bill.

PAESIDING OFFICERZ (SENâTOR DXKUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR EIHEAEDGEZ

Thank youe dr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. lbis bill is designed to correct some probleps

that.-wtbat we created ourselves last spring through legis-

lation passed at tbat time. %ee by inadvertencee I believee

changed the notice provisions that ended up.-.costing the

counties aa extra...dovnstate counties kbat iso--an extra two

and a balf billion dollars and I don't that that was ever our

intent. Soe what the bill does is to..-is to aodify those

ceqqireaents so that ue voald not iapose that additional

burden on units of local government. I'm not aware of any

opposition to the bill. I'd be very bapp: ko respond to any

questions you may have.

PEESIDISG OFFICEBZ (SENATOZ DE:0ZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Netscb.

5E:âT0E NETSCH:

Thank you. The substance of tbe bill is exactiy as sena-

tor Etheredge has indicated and is really quite necessary. I

think ve might just clarify tbat the amendment khat you :ad

offered tbe other day vbich did not have anything to do witb

the basic notice provisions *as defeatede so tkat is not part

of the bille and the bill isa-.deals only witb the question

of notice and publicakion. Correck? ànd in that forœ: it is

an excellent kill.

PAESIDING OFAICEZ: (SENATOR DZXBZIO)

Eurther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GEO-KABIS:

Rill the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFTICZR: (SEHATOR DXKBZIO)

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXATOR GEO-KA:IS:
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In a situation where aa..the...in the board of

review...rather...the...tbe..-this is the.-.relaked to the

supervisor of assessœents or boards of review. Me :ave a

board of reviev ln ay county. khere ia the...let's saye a

public utility gets a decrease.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DESBZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SEHAICR ETBEREDG':

Senator: I:2 not sure that I understood Ahe question.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: ISESAIOP DE:BZI0)

senator Geo-Karis.

SESATOB GEO-KâRI5:

Iet's say that a public utility gets a decrease in theit

assessmentse no* does your bill eliœinate thq giving of

notice to the...to local governmentsz

PBESIDIHG OFFICEPZ (SENAIQB 2E:0ZIC)

senator 'tberedge.

SENATOD ETHEEEDGE:

No. Senatore it does not. It does not iwpact that.

PRESIDING OFFICBE: (SINATOR DEd0ZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GE0-Kâ:I5:

Hhat in essence does your bill do?

P:ESIDING OFfICER: (SEHATOP DEHBZI6)

Senator Etheredge.

SENAIOR ETH:REDGI:

Senaàore it.u there is inu -in tbe copy of t:e analysis

there on your desk there is a nore detailed descripticn as to

what itoo.vhat it does. Inw..in essence what.-.what the kill

would do would be tow.areturn the pzocedures rfgarding notice

back to t:e way they vere before we acted lasà sprinq, and I

think that procedure does require a*ple assurances thak tbose

people who are going to be iapacted are...are notified.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (5EHâTOn DEHBZIO)
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Further discussion? senator Luft.

SENAIOR t0#I:

Thank you: :r. PTesident. I hope for a moaent of

clarification for Senator Geo-Karis. tast year I had Senate

Bill 176 and the Governor apendatorily vetoed it and it

slipped tbrougb kere and it was just abselqtely vronq and

created a lot of paper work for most of the local govern-

mental units. As a aatter of factv I think what ve àad to do

vas send out notices even when there wasn't any changes in

the assessments. ghat xeAre doing is going lack to day one

ande bopefullyy let our local government survive and not have

all this paper work to do.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: tSEXATOR DEHUZIO)

Further discassion? senator Etheredgee do yoa visb to

close? Senator ftheredge.

SESATOE EIHEPZDG'Z

ïes, I would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIHG OPFICER: ISENATOE DEKDZIO)

Question ise shall House Bill 2832 pass. Those in favor

vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. 1be votlng is open. Bave

all voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wish? nave al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. On that guestione tbe âyes are

52, the Says are none. none voting Present. House Bill 2832

àaving received the reguired constitutional majority is

declared passed. 2837. Senator Bock. On the Order of House

Bills 3rd Eeading, bottom of page 10e is House Bill 2837.

:r. Secretatye rqad tbe bill.

SXCEETA;X:

Bouse 'ill 2837.

(SecrmtarY reads title of bill)

3rd readin: of the bill.

PBESIDIHG OFAICER: ISENATOZ 2E:DZIO)

Senator Bock.

SENATO: BOCK:
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Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. nouse Bill 2837 as azended in tbe senate is a new

Act and it creates the Local Governœent Infrastructure Assis-

tance Program. It will grant to tàe lllinois Developaent

Finance kutkority the authorization to issue as azended fifty

million dollars kortb of bonds and xill afford kbose units of

local governmente specifically œunicipalities. u:o are other-

wise unable for œarket reasons to aarket their bonds to par-

ticipate in tkis bond pooliag or bond bank to ke adwinistered

by the Illinois nevelopment Finance àutbority. lhree aaend-

ments were placed on in...in the Senatey cne of which uas

technical only. Tàe second also affored the authority the

right to purchase direckly small packaqes or saall issues of

œunicipal bonds by negotiated sale aftere again. as a/endedg

the municipality vas unable to sell by virtue cf going to tbe

aarket directly. The stipulation as to eligibility *as sowe-

thing. frankly. that I feel quite strongly akoute and it is

conditioned only those punicipalities and units of local

government *ho are unakle after a-..an atteppt to sell tbeir

own bonds to a qualified bidder to participate in tbis yro-

graœ. It is adaittedly a new àct. a ne* proqraa. ke kaFe cut

tbe Housees reqaest frop tvo kundred and fifty aillion down

to fiftyv and I vould urge your favorable approval.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SâSATO: DEKDZIL)

Is there any discussion? senator schunepan.

S:NATOR SCHUNEHAN:

Thank you. Hr. President and *eabezs of the senate.

senator Rock has vorked hard on this bill and--.and I knog

hees committed to it, and I've raised soaew-.soae questions

about tbe v:ole program before: bot: in committee and on khe

amendment stagee but a new question has...has arisen. Sena-

tor Rock: and vonder if you could respond to tbat.

I#m...it#s been indicated to ae tbat...tbat tbe kill as

amended nov has some language whicb would include the pre-
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vailing wage for industrial revenue bonds.

slipped in here sozeuhere?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOP DEHDZIC)

Senator nock.

S'XATOR BOCK:

No.

PHESIDING OFFICER: ISEHATO: DEHBZIC)

Senator Schuneman.

SXNâTOD SCHUNAAAN:

kelle thank you, that's one good tbinq akout the bill.

I...Ie1l give yoq that. 1...1 thinà we ought to take a look

at what we#re doing here. It-..it...it is attractive perhaps

to say that this would provide a aecbanisa ;oI those coaaun-

ities to borrow money w:o have been uaakle to sell

tbeir.-.t:eir bondse but think for a minute wkat munlcipality

canet sell its bonds. Do you knov of units of qovernlent

that can't sell their bondsz kell. if they can't ites prob-

ably for a darn good reason. T:ey probably can:t pay the

bonds, and so vhat ve seek to do bere is to set up an agency

of State Governœent tbat would provide tbe aoney and to soae

extent, at leaste provide theu .t:e faith and credit. and I4a

not sure to what extente of tbe State of Illimois to guar-

antee those bonds. ge do soae interesting thinqs around

here. ke coaplain a lot about the fact that interest rates

are so bigbe and..-and ve all. as we go arcund caapaigninge

tell about thinqs that...how veêre agains: tbat and how we're

going to try to solve tbe problea. &he fact of the matter is

interest rates are so darn higb kecause governwent scaks up

all tâe poney. The governlent is scakinq up sometbinq like a

third of all the money thates ouk tbere and availalle to be

loaned: and as long as government coapetes against everybody

else in the private sector, interest rates are going to con-

tinue to be higà. ge:re going to do a litkle aore of it by

virtue of tbis bill. I think ites a...ites a concept that ve

Has that keen
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can do without and certainlyw..l donet ànou of a lot of Iocal

units of..-or units of local governaent in ay district that

haven't be able to sell their bonds and t:at tbe bonds sbould

have been sold. I think that in post instances when they

can't sell theœ, there's darn gcod reason why they aren't

sold.

P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: ISEHAIOB DEABZIQ)

Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTEA:

Thank you: :r. President and pembers of the Senate. lhis

bill first caae to m# attention wàen people in my district

anG other parts of the State expressed a concern t:ey had in

making t:e necessary iwprovezents in vater and sever projects
ande Senator Schunemane ko ansver your question. there are

some sKaller units of local govern/ent in this Stake vhicb

sizply canet access the national credit markets at the inter-

est rate tbey feel is desirable. Tkeyere not al1 necessarily

local governments vho are...have bad paper. lbey're siaply

smaller. This bill is designed not to give any state of

Illinois funds avay. It's designed to allow those local

govecnments to coze to a speciTic State agency and let that

State agency pool-.-pool those saailer bonds so tbat wben

they a1l go off to market in one package. it's a aore aEtrac-

tive offer for a bonding agency. Now that tc ae aakes qood

sense. and I would only.--also point out to meabers on my

side of tbe aisle that in a sense this is a Bepnblican idea.

This idea came a couple of years ago from 9ew Jersey vhere

the Republican Governor of Nev Jersey yroposed this as a vay

for that state to deal wit: its crumbling infrastructure.

Nowe I think if we#re going to support our local governpentse

this is the perfect bill to do that. I'a sure Senator Pock

has answers to sone of your ot:er concernse kut I rise as a

strong supporter of this piece of legislation and urqe an àye

vote.
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PRESIDIHG OEFICEE: ISESATOR DE:DZI0)

eurther discussion? senator daitland.

SESATO: HâITtâND:

Thank you. very puch. Kr. Presldent and tadies and

Gentlenen of tbe Senate. Before Neg Jerseyy I tbink this is

called tàe old eastern concept: tbe..-the Vermont Bcnd Bank

concept thak it.-oit met with some questionable success

there. To the issuee I..-uhat it seels to ze that those of

us gho happen to..to reside in coamunities or have in our

district cozzunities that have hotly sought after konds and

enjoy fairable interest rates. this >ay kell in fact help

soae of tbose cozaunitiesy Semator Kustrae Abat you...that

you speak about or sowe vith soae economically-.-in some

econoaically deprived areas. but gbat's goinq to

happen...unless I#œ reading tbis incorrectlYe is tbat those

of us gho enjoy those hotly sought afker bonds are going to

be subsidizing to awo.degree the entire state ande thereforee

the interest rake is going to go hiqher. If that's what you

want to do. then your vote should be Aye. If. on tke otber

hande you have sone concern about your coaauoities and happea

to have districts vhose bonds are..-and...and in wbose

comaunities do enjoy good credit riske t:e vote probably

should be No.

PBESIDING O#FICXRZ (SXHATOE DE:BZIO)

Further discussion? Senator DeângeliE.

SENATOE DeANGEtISZ

ïeabg thank youe :r. President. I doa't tbink senator

Rock needs any àelp in explaining this bille but first of

ally it should ke pointed out the full faith and credit of

the State of Illinois is not beàind tbis bond issue; in facte

is revenue bonds not general obligation bonds. Secondlye

this is designed for tbose colmunities *hc are eitkEr real

szall. who cannot get people to buy their bonds except at an

extreaely higb rate or for otàer reasons. Tkere is security
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in this. They can pledge their state assistance Faywents

against tbis. and this is for infrastructure purposes as

v91:e and I think that ve vào live in Illinois would like to

see our communities put in those necessary iaproveaents to

maintain good cozmunities: and I agree with Senator Kustra.

This is more of a Eepublican concepk. would like to tkink

of it in terms of supply-side iaproveaents.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOB DEHOZIO)

Furtàerw..further discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HàLt:

Thank youe :r. Fresiden: and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senator. I can give you a city thates in this...be's

asking for one. we have it right in the œetro-east area.

This this is the thing that ve need. %e have zany tbings

that's going on right now. lbis is a qood bill and it sbould

be supported.

PEESIDING OEFICEZ: (SENATOR DEEUZI6)

Furtber discussion; Senator gock may close.

SEXàTOB EOCK:

Thank you, dr. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. I vant to tbank Senator zezngelis for answering part

of Senator Schunemanes concern inw..in khat full faith and

credit of the State of Illinois is not at a11 involved.

These are in fact revenue bonds. Furtber than thate

Iw.-althoug: I sbare some of tàe concerns exptessed ky Sena-

tor Schqneœan: lek me also point out khat ue are dealinq gith

infrastructure and we are also aiming this prograa at tkose

communities tbat...that need this kind of belp and there are

coamunities that vish to issue bondse and franklye given tbe

money aarket: you canet today Karkek a bond issue of less

than three million dollars. Irrespictive of ycur credit or

good standing or anything. nobody will handle an issue

that.-.that smally and that4s one oe tbe tbinqs I t:ink tbis

progra? is aized at doing is gettinge for inskancev five or
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six of these tvo million dollar bond issues together and

pulling tben so tbat those coamunities :bo are otberwise

unable to market vill nowe in facte iave access. Furkher

than thate ites suggested that tbis will soaeàow impact on

the interest rate or t:e available interest available that

would otberwise be available to others. Fact of t:/ œatter

is. my friends. we are in a...an economy witb a *vo bundred

plqs billion dollar deficit at the Federal level wberf liter-

ally half the available money every day is being borrowed by

the Federal Government. Ho vonder tbe interest rates are so

high. làat#s another subject and I talked about it..-t:at
before the primarye but the fact of the matter ise that wàen

you have the government eating up Nalf the available money

supply on a daily basise ve had betker find a vay to help

tbose smaller coamunities get to aarket so t:at tbere...theye

too, can protect their infrastructure. I crge an â#e vote

for House Bill 2837.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEP: l5EN;TOn SAVICKAS)

Tbe question is, sball Rouse Bill 2837 pass. Those in

favor uill vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votiug is

open. Have al1 voted who vish? nave all voted wbo wisho

Take the record. On that questione tbe âyes are 50y the <ays

are 7. none votinq Present. House sill 2837 having received

the constitutional Dajority is declared passed. Eouse Bill

2853. Senator Degnan. Bead the bill. :r. Secretary.

SECFZTABX:

House eill 2853.

(Secretar: reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator zegnan.

SENATOB D'GNASZ

Thank yoq. :r. President. tast yeare Senate Bil1 1218.

vhich became Public zct 83-1005. changed the forœula for
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signature requirements for political party candidates by

defining the total vote cast in t:e applicakle district or

political subdivision for the candidaie for sucb political

parky who received t:e kighest nuaber of votes Statewide at

the last General Election in t:e Stake at wàich eleckors for

President of the onited States uere elected. lhat caused a

problen for local establis%ed political partiese qood govern-

ment parties, taxpayer parties tàat are not Statewide polit-

ical parties and do not field Statewide candidates. Conse-

quently: the signature reguirements cannot ke determined.

This part of the bill is suggested by tbe state Bcacd of

Elections. Park tvo of the bill. suggested hy senator Brucee

provides that Frecinct conxitteepersons apyointed as deputy

registrars ?ay accept t:e registration of qualified residents

of the county or election jurisdiction ratker tban only ok
tbe precinct in whicb t:ey serve except for the thirty-five

days preceding an election. Part three redefines voter

informatioa lists as defined in senate :ill 1218 again last

year to include co/puter tapes as sucb a 11st. Ik also

reskricts county clerks and municipal boards of eleckion

conmissioners to charging only for tbe dupllcation cf tbat

list. Be happy to answer any questions.

P:BSIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SASATOB Sà7IEKâ5)

Is Eâere any discussion? Senator Scbaffer.

SESATOE SCHAFFEE:

If tbe Senator would yield. The...

PEESIDING OFFICBRZ (SENATO: Sà#ICKâ5)

Indicates be will.

SENATQR SCHAFFED:

. . .tbe deputy precinct registrars...tbe Bepublican and

Dezocrakic committeemen in downstate Illinois are currently

precinct registrars only within 1be confinia of tbeir pre-

cinct. 1:e major difference between them and 1:e deputy is

that a depuhyew.registrar can set up a book: in tbeir office
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or at the shopping center or tàe county fair and register

vokers. Precinct registrar. on the other kande is liaited

only wikhin his or her precinct but bas tbe ability to qo

door to door to seek unreqistered voters. H# question is. in

redefining the precinct registrar have we done it in such a

way tbat ve have reaoved Ahe legal right of tbe precinct

registrar to seek on a door-ko-door basis unregistered

voters, uhich of course is the real reason we...we created

precinct registrars?

PEESIZING OPFICER:

senator Degnan.

SENATOB DEGSAH:

Ho.

PaESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere furtber discussion? If nct. tke queslion is.

sball House Bill 2853 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. nave all voted

vho wish? nave a1l voted vho wish? Take the record. On

that questione the àyes are 55e the Nays are lonee none

voting Present. House Bill 2853 having received the con-

stikutional majority is declared passed. 'or wbat purpose

Senator Vadalakene arise?

SENâTOR VADAIABESE:

Yes, havinq succeeded..-senator Einsteinês inforaation in

regard to +he office here to the rmare tcday Everett is cele-

brating is seventy-first birthday. and I think xe should give

him a sounding round of applause. Everett.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SEKATOE 5à#ICKâ5)

kell, congratulationse Everett. House Bill 2876, senator

Joyce. Bead tbe bille Hr. secretary.

SECRZTARII

Hoqse Pill 2876.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

(SEXATOB GAVICKAS)
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PRESIDING O#PICERI (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Before ve go: Channel 17 nov requests to fila. Youeve

heard tkeo..youeve heard tbe œotion. Senakor Joyce.

SENATOR JEBO'E J6TCE:

Thank youe :r. Fresident. House Bill 2876 probibits

disconnection froœ a veat:er Kodification zonee and it also

revises tbe method of assessing for this weatàer wodification

because of tNe farm Land àssessaent âct. and its second pact

I will leave to Senator Eock.

PRESIBING OFFICEE: (SESATOR SAVICKZS)

Senator Bock.

SEKACOE BQCKZ

Less khan couraqeous sponsor. Azendlent No. l--.senate

àmendment No. to House Bill 2876 is intended to perœit

because it deals wlt: the saze cbapter vità the Special

service àrea âct. It attezpts to.w-to allov. not mandatee to

allow a special assessment procedure whereby one could take a

special service area vhich is a constituticnal entity and

afford a different basis for t:e assessaent of tazes rather

than on--.on khe assessed valuation to sugqest that it could

be levied in a manner as to---to recognize tke relationsbip

betveen t:e amount of tax levied on the land in the special

service renderede in facty by the district. The amendment is

intended to perzit a special service area in Chicago. I1li-

noise along kacker Drive..-in the downkown section of kacker

Drive to modify the property tax iwposed on Sears Tower.

Tbat is tbe intent. khetker or nct it can be constitution-

ally affected reaains to be seen. In a# jqdqlent, it can.

Tbere are otbers wbo disaqree. buN I think eguity voqld

dictate that some attempt be made and so I vould urge an à#e

vote on Hoase Bill 2876 as apended.

PQESIBING OFFICZRI (SZNATO; SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If not.-.senator 'tàeredge.

SENAIG: 'IHEBEDGEZ
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ïesy will the sponsor yield?

PRESIBING OFTICEEI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicate-..tbey both indicate tàey will.

5ENâTO2 EIHEZADG':

Yes. Senatore I#m looking at my analysis of t:is-.-of

this bill, as I did earliere since this cale tkrough Bevenue

Comaittee and...and, quite franklye I*m still tryinq to

qnderstand it. Is it truee I understood ftoz Your introduc-

tory rezarks that tbe passage of this leqislation would pro-

àibit disconnections from t:e special serv.ice areas foz

weather podification;

PDESIBING OFFICER: ISENITOE SAVICKAS)

senator Joyce indicates be'll answer t:at.

SENATOR JEBOdE JOYCE:

ïqs. tàat is correct.

PZZSIDING OFFICEP: ISISATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Atheredge.

SENATOE ETBE:EDGE:

So that a given property oîner that now pays a tax

khat..-and wishes to disconnect kill no longer he able to do

so after t:is bill is passed.

PRESIDI'G O'FICEB: ISESAIOA SAVICKâS)

Seaator Joyce.

SENATOR JZPOH: JCYCYZ

Eegarding geather lodificatione that is correck.

P:ESIDING OFFICEAZ (SEXAIOR SAVICKZS)

Genator Etheredge.

SENATO: ETHEAEDGE:

à second question. Youere also proposing to chamge the

aechanisp for levying tkis special service tax and youêre

cbanging it from fifteen cents per acre to cne-half of one

percent of t:e EAV. Is-.wis that correct?

PPESIDING O'FICEZ: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.
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SENATOR JEROH: JCYCE:

That#s correct and I understand...maybe Senator Kaitland

can help me onu -that is-..:ctean County is probably the

first county that is going to use veather aodification. and

it-..it does not vork on their coœputer the way it is nov and

that's tbe reason for ckanging it.

PRESIZIMG OFFICEB: (SEXATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Etberedge.

SBNATOR ITHEPEDG':

That..owhat is the impact of that cbange ftoa a figure of

so many cents per acre to a percent of àhe :à7? Is that an

increase or a decrease or vhak is it?

PBASIDISG OFFICED: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENâTOR JEHOAE JCYCE:

I believe it is supposed to be just abook tbe saae.

PEESIDIHG OFFICAE: (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Etheredge.

SENAIOX EIHEREDGI:

Nowe Day I asà àov many of these weather modification

districts are there around k:e State of Illinois?

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Bock will answer that one.

5ENàTG2 :OCK:

I...I'œ sorrye I'R doing tgo tbings. 1...

PRESIDIHG OEFICEP: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

kould you repeat that questione senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHE:EDGEI

I was vondering hog zany of tbese special service areas

there are that.--that have been organized for tâe purgose o;

weather modification.

PEESIDIHG O'FICEB: (SEXATOE SAVICK;S)

Senator Joyce Mants tbis one. Senakor Joyce.

SENàTOE JEBOKE JOYCE:
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It is just beginning to be started. I believe there are

two; there's HcLean County and one in senator Bruce's dis-

trict.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SENATOR SAVIEKAG)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ITBEBEDGE:

â1l rigbt, then...l think now.-.better now better under-

stand the.-.the basic bill. I xould...I still have

some-e.soae guestions about that: hovevere 1 do have serious

concerns regarding the.-.the amendaent and ge did debate this

at some length last Friday when that aKendœent was put one so

I don't want to belaboz tbe point nowe but.u as bas been

pointed oute what we're doinq is to change the basis

fore-.for assessments perhaps to sometàing like a...a foot

frontage baais whicà is...as...bas also bqen pointed out of

questionable constitutionality; and I Mould also suggest tbat

t:e basis that is suggested be used instead of the EàV would

be designed so ik would be proportional to the kenefits

derived from the special service area. and I would suggest

that that is going to be verye very difficult to do and I

Ehink tbat what...vàat âmendment No. 1 is-..is turns oat to

be a jobs bill foru .for atlorneys and-..and I vould oppose

Nbat.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: ISESàIOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Grotkerg.

SEMATOB GEOTBEBGZ

Thank you. Hr. President. Qill Senator Bock yield?

PBESIDISG OFFICEH: ISENAIOB SAVICKAS)

He indicates he vill.

SENATO: GROTEERGZ

Senator. does the outcome of tbis bill have anything to

do vitb khe Cubs-cardinal game over the weekend? seeing you

and Senator xaitland will...*i1l al1 bets be ameliorated if

the bill passes?
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PHESIDING OFFICER: ISENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Aock.

SENATOR ROCK:

If tNe Cubs keep playing the %ay they did tbis weekende I

will soon o@n Sears lover as opposed to Senator Haitland.

PZBSIDIXG OFYTCE:I ISEHATOR GàVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If note senator Joyce may

close. Tbe question ise shall House Pill 2876 pass. Ihose

in favor will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1be voting

is open. Have a1l voted vho visb? Have all vcted vhc wisb?

Take the record. 0n that question, the âyes are 50: 1:e Xays

are 5, 2 voting Present. House Bill 2876 having received tbe

constitutioaal majority is declared passed. Rouse Bill
2913. Senator Darrow. Read the bill. :r. secretary.

SEC:ETAB':

House Bill 2913.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

3rd readinq of tbe kill.

PRESIDING O'EICERI (SESATOR SAVICEAS)

Senator Darrow.

SENâTO: Dâ:BO::

T:ank you. Hr. President. I would ask leave to take tbis

bill back to tbe Order of 2nd Reading for tbe çurposes of an

apendment.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATO: Sà7ICKâ5)

Youeve heard tbe motion. Senator Darrov Mishes to have

House Bill 2913 broug:t bacà Ao tbe Order of 2nd neading for

the purpose of amendœent. Is leave granted? leave is

granted. On t:e Order of nouse Bills 2nd Readinge House Bill

2913. dr. secretary.

SECBETABIZ

Aaendmeat 5o. 2 offered by Senator Darrow.

P'ESIDING OFFICEB: (sEKâTO2 SZVIEKAS)

Senator Darrow.
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SENATOE DAEROWI

Thank you, Kr. President. lhis aaendnent deals gitâ

the...ewissions control program that veere Iequired to start

in Illinois under tbe Federal EPâ regulatioms. Basically

whak it does is it requires inspections in Ecck Countye por-

tions of Lake: :adisone Dupage and St. Clair County; lists

the number of zip codes in those Fortions of those counties

that are required to be inspected. Tbe prograœ uill kegin on

October lste 1985. Cars and light duty trucks wculd be

tested annuallyv dimsels and wotorcycles would be exelpted.

The emission tests vould be administered at speciat test sta-

tions built to State specifications by a ccntractor. The

test stations would be built vitb private funds and aanned by

nongovernœental ezployees. The PCB would adopt..-pass/faii

standards designed to be no more stringent than necessary to

meet eeGeral regulations. Yees would be set up by the IEPA

rule so that as to aasure revenue is sufficient to cover +:e

cost of tbe program. T:e systew that we would use vould be a

computer check Aist with the secretary of State providing the

testing.-.stations xith a list of t:ose wbo are required...or

provide tbe driver wit: t:e inforaation tbat àe must bave

tbis teste then Ye would go to a station and khere would ke a

computer match up. This has been used in otber states suc-

cessfully and they've-..the vehicle emissions inspection lav

would be automatically repealed January lste 1991. 1'd ask

for a favorable vote on t:e adoption of the aaendmenk.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICEB: (SESATOR E:0C:)

Is there discussion? I have Senators

Collinse..-collinse Karovitz and dall. Senator Collins.

SEKAIOR COLLINS:

Question of the sponsor.

PNESIDING OFXICER: (SENAIOR BRDCE)

Indicates he *ill yield. Senator Collins.

S'N<TOR COLLINS:
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ïes: Senator, is tbis the saae as tbe...the bill that ve

had earlier in this Session? Is this aœendaent--.siailar or

same as ve had in a bill that was not called or defeated

earlier in..ein this Sessiony a Senate kill'

PnESIDING OEFICER: (SENITOP EBOCE)

â11 right, during the debake heree there's been a request

for a filming of tbe proceedings by 9CIâ. Is there leave?

Leave is not granted. Senator Darrov.

SENàTOR DâD:O@:

It-..the....this legislation is siœilar in nature to that

previous legislation that ve considered.

PEESIDING O'YICEP: (SANATO: BRDCE)

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLtIHS:

Ifo..if I recalle on that particular piece of leqislation

there was about.u sozewhere in the neighborbocd of tkirty

aaendaents filed on that bill. 1he :ill was not called

because the..wsponsor recognized that this was soaetbing that

we did not have to address in this particular...session. I

have a 1ot of concerns aboul...tkere were a lot cf otker

people as to vhetber or not it should be centralizede

decentralized, and tkere are too Kany questions to.-.to...to

be answered about tbis legislation to bring it up t:is late

in *he session in the form of a...of an awendment. I know

it's sometbing that we prebably need to dc in 1he immediate

future. but T tbink the proper tiœe to do it is next yeare

tbat it can..-can have a proper deàate and bearing on this

Floor to address soae of the thirty odd apendments that was

filed on this bille and at kkis...for Nhat reasone I bave to

œove in...rise in opposition to his aaendaent.

PRESIDISG OFYICER: (SESATOR ERBCE)

All righte Senator iarovitz.

SENATOR KAAOVIIZI

This is the centralized testins procedure. Is that cor-
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recte Senator Darrow?

PRESIZING OFFICER: (SENATOB EEUCE)

Senator Darrow.

SENATOR DàRRO%:

Ho, this is centralized testing.

P9ESIDING OFYICED: lSE5âT0E BRUCE)

Senator 'arovitz.

SESATOB SABOVITZ:

It's been a tougb morning. I could bave svorn that's

exactly ubat I said. Okay. Hov...I would like to know :ow

does this..-hov does your amendment differ froœ t:e previous

bill that Senator Coffey had in regards to the Purchasing

âct? Tbe Purchasing âct is teing used. How does that change

the way tbe procedure would have been operated under the

legislation thak Senator Coffey introduced?

PBBSIDISG OFFICEBI (SESATOB PROCE)

Senator Darrow.

SENàTOB DAEROQZ

This bill is completely sublect to the Purchasing Act.

PRESIDING OFFICCRZ (SEKAIOD 'ROCE)

Senator Harovitz.

SENATO: NAROVITZZ

ïese I know that. Tell Re.eotell ae exactly what that

aeans in teras of selection of bidders and coœçetition and

how aany people are...would be awarded facilikies and

hov--.and how...how does the...tbe fact that tbe open...the

that the Pqrchasing Act will be usede how does tbat cbange

from the bill that Senator Coffey had wâicb did not use t:e

Purchasing Act?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB BBUCE)

senator Darrov. #or vhat purpose Senator Geo-Karis

arise?

SENATO: GEO-KARISZ

.. .a parliamentary inquiry. Re do not bave a copy of
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that amendmentg and that's a serious aœendpente and I knov

1...1:11 be joined by five people tc asà fcr a copy to be
distributed before I go into it.

PRESIDING O'YIC:BZ (SENATOB 'RDCE)

A1l rigàt. Senator Geo-Karis has asked khat a copy of

âDendment No. 2 be distributed to the xeabersbip. Is s:e

joined by four other members? ïes. sbe is. Eenator Darrow,
vill you--.senator Darrow.

SENATOR Dâ:9O%:

Nell. if ve're going to distribute copies of tkàse I.d

bope that ve distribute copies of tbe other aaendments that

are filed. because otherwise lelre goinq to ke :ere all niqbt

and why don't ge distribute all the amendaents tbat are filed

on this leglslation.

PRESIDING OBFICERI (SE#ATOB PBBCE)

âll right. Thato..l think that Senator Dalrow Rakes good

sense on this particular piece of legislation. Senator ncck.

SENATOE BocKz

lhank youe 5r. President. I was just goinq to suggest

that for tbe moment ge take tàis out of 1âe record and wake

sure that a11 the amend/ents are distributed; and io answer

to Senator collins and otherse it has becoae prekty apparent

kecause I Det with tbe Governor of Illinois lask nighty as

did otherse that in the event that we don:t deal ulth this

subject matter before Saturday. the Governor is prepared to
call us into Special Sessioa. Ihe eederal Governsent bas

in...in the judgment of the Federal Governwenl. little or no

discretion or no discretion left, and if we don't shog soae

legislative progress, and I have no kang ups cn bow you vank

to structure ite but the fact is we bave to legislatively

address and-o.and pass an auto elissions grogra? or we stand

to lose in excess of..-imwediately of a bundred Dillion

dollars, and we just ought not do tbat. Soe weere qoinq to

deal witb this. tet's just get used to it.
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PPESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOB BRUCE)

@elle yeabe Senakor Chew. for what purpose do you arisee

realizin: this is to be taken out of tbe record? It is not

before t:e Body. Senator Chew.

SENATOR CHEQZ

It is not before the Body now?

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOE BAUCE)

So...noe it isn#t.

SENATCB CHER:

It has not been taken ouE of the record because tbe

motion has not been made.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEA: (SENATO: BPUCE)

That's rigbt. It is..it is to be taken ouk of tbe

Eecord.

SENATO: CHEQ:

kell. then I *ay speak on it.

PBESIDIXG OPFICEB: (SZHATOE E9BCE)

9ell...

SENATOB CHER:

khat tbe hell you mean? Coze on. and you took up all t:e

time you wanEed: Harovitze so-.-so Just be cool. Qkay? I

have a rigàt to speak on it.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEKATOR 'BBCE)

âll right. Senator...senator Chev the aaendwent is Amend-

ment 5o. 2...

SE#àTOD CH:9:

1...1...1 know vhat's al1 been saide :r. Fresident. and

Ie2 not going to take up...I could have said uhat I had to

say by the time you arqued about ay speaking. It has not

been taken out of tàe record and I wanted to sort ol ansver

tbe President.

PBESIDING O'FICEPI (SEXATOR EEBCE)

àll rigàty quickly.

SENATOE CnEk:
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It's strange that gasbington sent its ace

environzentalist down :ere to c:oke us into passing tbis

bill. and I rqally don't care vàether Illinois loses a âun-

dred lillion dollars. I think this bill stiaks. Ites

rotten. Ruckelshaus knovs tàate tbe Governor knogs it. tbe

mayor of Chicago knows it, the tegiszature knows it. I don't

see wby we going to have to deal with it. I bave sowe amend-

ments and the amendaents I have: I thinke will eventually

kill tbe bill and then let us lose tbe poneye kecause if we

going to juap every tile somebody said ge will take your

moneyy tben I donet t:ink we#re an independent kody tbatês

strong enougà ào determine oar ovn course, so Rasbington is

not giving us anything, ites a latter of returninq funds that

we have sent to gashington. Qashington doesnet give Illinois

nothing. So: 1*11 be in opposition to that bill. Tbe orig-

inal sponsor was Coffey. Re's refused to call it. Nok: the

one whoes sponsoring it now is not even included in the-..in

the...in khe couaties that it's going to take effect. I say

if the governaent wants it. 1et the governœent pay for it or

spread it all over the State.

PRESIDTNG OFFICEEZ (SE5àTOR SEUCE)
'
à11 righte senatory...therees been a request by senator

Geo-Karis joined by four members tàat the bill be held until

such time as amendments are distrituted. Senator Darroue do

you wish ko take it out of the record at this time?

SENATOR Dâî:O%r

Out of tbe record.

PRESIBING OYFICEB: (5E5à10R BPPCE)

Is there leave to take it out of the record? Leave is

taken. Senator Collinse for wbat purpose do yeu arise?

SEBATOE COLtINS:

Howe I don::...I...I understand taking the bill out of

the recorde but takin: the bill out of the record is not

going to solve our problea. 1...1...1 respect sena-
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tor..-Rockes initiative for pus:img fortb this issue if it

is, in fact: an eaergency as be said and the Governor sayse

fine: but at tbe sa/e time, I think tàose of us ?:o had ïiled

amendments on the original bille that this kill sbculd te

taken out of the record, not just to..-to distribute aaend-
ments that's filed nov on this particular bill but qive us an

opportunity to refile tbose alendwents that ve filede

and...and..-and you can't do tbat unless we gGt a time set.

Let's deal witb it toaorrow or give us ti/e to reproduce

the-..the amendlents and...and wake it gerwane to...to tbis

particular bill.

PRESIBING OFYICER: (SESATOB ERDCE)

All righte Senator Collinse why don't you take that up

with Senator Darrow. the sponsor. Qe œay be able to taàe it

up later today and have your amendœents preparede but it-.-it

has been taken out of the record and we uill get back to it.

Is there leave to get back to this later today? teave is

granted. Senator Netsche for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENAIOE NETSCB:

Siaply to add one more point. Ihis is not the last time

we'll see tàis bill beforeww.betgeen now and Junm 30th@ so I

tbink t:ere gill be lots of opportunities ko address it

again.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICEP: (SENATOD BBUCE)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

S'NATOR JEEEHIAB JOYCE:

I would ask that before we deal with t:is aatter aqaine

that ve bave the opportunity to caucus.

PBESIDING OBYICEE: ISEHATOP 9ROCE)

kelle at the appropriate tiae wben ve get to the aatter,

I'n sure that that request would be honored. I vouzd also

relind the mezbers tbat :ave particular aaendRents oD...not

only on this bill but any other bille it is tbe obligation of

the moving aezber to àave copies distributed. It is not the
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obligation of the Secretary of tàe Senate. 5o. if you have

an amendment that you vant-u kish to have distributede œake

copies and have it distributed. I#2 inforœed that those of

you vhoêve already filed aœendments to 2913, that the staff

is in fac: waking coples of tbose. but if you have additional

amendmentsv please make arrangements for copies to ke dis-

tributed. 2917. Senator Jerome Jo#ce. Bead the bill. :r.

Secretary, please.

ACTING SEC9ETAPYI (:B. FERNANDES)

House Bï11 2917.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR BRBCE)

Senator Jeroae Joyce.

SENATO: JEROAE JOYCE:

Thank you: :r. President. Bouse 2il1 2917 is the

response to a bill tbat ve passed last yeare and kbe reason

ve passed the bill last year was because wben a tovnsbip

reached fifteen œillion dollars in equalized assessed valua-

tione they autopatically rolled back their tax rate frop .45

to .25. kellv when...uben we passed tbe bill last year, tàat

provided for a...a gradual decretion. 9e1le it turns out that

that bill said...and therees some concerne tbat iïo..tbat

if.o-if the township at their annual œeeting did not approve

of that leqislatione then it vould be autowakically rolled

back to nothing. lhis bill would œake sure that it stays at

the .25: and the apendment on the bill is Senator

Sangmeister's amendment.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOR :n0C:)

Senator Sangzeister.

SEBATO: SAHGKEISTEB:

ïesy...thank you. :r. President. âœendaent Ho. 1 was to

allow townships to be involved in senior citizen housing.

There's no new tax ratesy no ne# bonding pover or anything
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else involved. It just gives thee tbe authority to be

involved ïn erection of senior citizen housing if kàey see

fite and that was ànendment No. 1 to Bouse :ill 2917.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOZ PRUCI)

àl1 rig:t, further discussion? Fartber discussion? 1he

question ise sball House Bill 2917 pass. T:ose in favor vote

âye. Those opposed vote say. The voling is ogen. save all

voted 1bo vish? Bave a11 voted who wish? Iake the record.

On tbat questiong t:e àyes are 52: Abe Nays are none. nooe

voting Present. House Bill 2917 havinq received tbe required

constitutional majority is declared passed. Hcuse Bill 2953.
Senator Darrow. nead the bill: :r. Secretarye please.

ACTING SECRETAEVZ (K:. F:n:z:DE5)

Eouse Bill 2953.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR EBOCE)

Senator Darrow.

SEHàTOE BâB9OR:

Tbank you. 5r. President. This legislation allogs any

citye village. countye town lithin the State of Illinois a

private/public corporation authorized to do business in the

State of Illinois to operate a foreïqn trade zone. Basically

vhat you uould do vould be..-give these villages and towos

this authority. lhey would then bave to apyly to Eonqress

for designation as a.-.foreign trade zone. There uas some

concern wbetber t:is vould coapete Kith exisking foreign

trade zones. ke have attached an aaindpent that says that a

foreign trade zone cannot be set up closer than fifty Rlles

froa an existing foreiqn trade zone and then omly wit:

permission of the existing foreign trade zone. I:d ask for a

favorable vote.

PRESZDING OFFICED: (SENATOR 'DUCE)

Is there discassionz Senator DeAngelis.
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SENZTOR DeANGEtIS:

Question of the sponsor.

PBESIDING OPFICER: ISEXàTOB BRUCA)

Indàcates he will yield. Senator teângelis.

SEIIATOE DeZNGELISZ

For what purpose vould someoae or sowe punicipality

oro--or any entity ask for a free trade zone status?

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB PRBCE)

Senator Darrow.

SENATO: DzABOQ:

%ell. I can only speak for my area and they're interested

in establishing a foreign trade zone. Our uneaployKent is

runqing about tvelve percenk or bigher and that...it is tbeir

feeling that by establishing a fcreign trade zone and con-

structing or manufacturing various items from tbe products

coming into tàe foreign trade zone. tbey wculd be able to

increase their...eaploylent. It evidently is a source of

increased employment for t:e State of Illinois. ether

states bave 'ound tbis successful and have keen able to put

their peoplm to work.

PRESIDING OFYICEE: (SENAIOR BRUCE)

Senator teângelis.

SENATOR DeANGEIIS:

9ell. ;r. Presidente I rise in strong opposition ko tbis

concept. Rhat youere doinq bere is creating with one single

stroke an enterprise zone for importers. :ow there's only

tàree reasons wby anybody wants to be in a free trade zone.

One is to diminisb the duties; tvoa..or twov to defer duties

or. three. to avoid duties entirely. Now anyhody vbo knows

me knows that I al not a protectioniste but vhat ve're doing

is givinq undo advantage to coapanies who wisb to import

productse and these products are iwported at tbe exFense of

our jobs soaewhere else. If it is necessary or desirable to

iaport a product. ik should be done on the basis of the duty
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that's chargede not to set up a preferable catcgory for a se-

lecked group. and here ve:re going to do it tc anybody across

the entire State of Illinois. and I know vhen we want to

creake enterprise zones for our ogn State. weere extreaely

selective and very careful on hov we do ite but here we are

giving carte blaacbe-..carte blanche to any entity in t:e

Skate of Illinois. including corporationse to go aàead up and

set up a free trade zone. 1...1 sure would like to know

where al1 t:e business interests and the labor interests of

the State of Illinois are on this one.

PRESIDING GFFICEEZ (SEHATOR BRUCE)

Furtàer discussion? Senator scbaffer.

END OF ZEEL
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REEL #5

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Qell, I rise in support of this bill. tkink that it's

a concept tbak uill be good for the Illinois economy in gen-

erale and in tbis particular case, I don't know if Senakor

Darrov has aentioned it, t:e State of Iowa bas already

authorized this type of activity and if we don't do it on the

Illinois sidey veere qoing to export about six hundred jobs

right across tbe râver in Iowa. Now: I don't knov àov t:at

helps Illinois or..-or belps any particular kusiness. It

seems to me that if Iova is going to do ity and I think some

of our otber neigbboring states are already in tbe process of

doing this, ve are eitàer going to get vith tbe program or

wedre going to start exporting thingse we#re qoing to export

jobs.

PE:SIDING OTFICER: (SEHATQ: EBUCA)

Further discussion? Senator Deângelis.

5ENâTO9 teâNGEtIS:

ïeah: 2#d like to be excused for rising for the second

tinee but I did soae investigating on this and when tbis

first caae up. I vas told that John Deere was for it. Jobn

Deere has absolutely no position on this. %ben I was told

Caterpillar was for iky and talked to Caterpillar and

Caterpillar doesnet give a :oot about tbis. Then I was told

the UA9 wante; it. Rhen I talàed to the Bâk. they saide we

Gonet knov anythtng about this; and I don't who's creatinq

tbis myth tbat ik's going to create more lobs. because 1:11

tell you: t:e net result is Iess jobse not more jobs.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEEI (SEHATOR ERECE)

Further discussion? Further discussion7 Senator Darrow

?ay close.
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SENATOR Bà:90ez

Thank youe :r. President. In ansver to Senator

DeAngelis: evidently the C:apber ol Coaaerce of the State of

Illinois feels it vill create jobs. In their bill analysis of

nouse Bill 2953 they statee nlhe foreign lrade zone can pro-

vide an attractive addition to the-..econowic developaent

plans of communities xit: a good manufacturing and lakor

base.'' They support this legislation. lhey see tbat it#ll

create jobs. Qhat we are doing here is ge are not actually

establisbing khe foreign trade zonese we do not have tbat

power as a State legislature. âl1 weere doinq is sayingg

those areas of our state which feel this would bave.w.helped

ther create employmente helped thel xitb their local economye

may then apply to the Federal Governœent for the statns of a

Pederal trade zone. The Federal Governaenk *akes the final

decision on here. lhere's no sense in us in Jllinois sitting

backe sending pecple over to Europe and to other countries,

and then khen they coae back say to theae well. weere sorry

you can't establish a foreign trade zone in Illinois, you

have to go over to Iova or kisconsin or cne of our neiqk-

boring statese we aren't for that sort of thing. This is a

good bill. This is an employment bill. Xhis is a joks bill.

and I would solicit an âye vote. Thank you.

PPESIDING OFAICEHZ (SENATOB EPBCE)

The question ise shall House Bill 2953 pass. lhose in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1be voting is open.

Have a11 voted v:o vish? Have all voted wbo wish? Take the

record. on tbat question: tbe Ayes are 52...53. tàe Nays are

2. none voting Plesent. House Bill 2953 kaving recelved the

reqqired constitutional zajority is declared passed. House

Bill 3031. Senator Saith. Bead the bille Hr. Secretarye

please.

ACTING SECPETARYZ (KB. FE9NâHDXS)

House Bi'l 3031.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEA: 15E5ATOE BEBCE)

Senator Slith.

SENATOE SKITB:

Thank you, :t. President. eirste I#d like t:e record to

shov that Senators Buzbee and Davson are hyphenated sponsors

of this bille please. House Bill 3031 requires DCC; to bold

public bearings on job training plans subpitted to tbe

departaent for reviev. DCC; shall require service delivery

areas to establish under...lTpâ to hold public hearings on

job training plans prior to t:e submission of such plans to

DCCA for reviev and deterzination on behalf of t:e Governor.

It will also will require SDà to submit evidence that hear-

ings bave been helde and it also will require DCCA to hold

public hearings regarding discretionary funds prior to the

subnission of the Governores coordination and special service

plans. Tbe first amendment on this bill is tbe zdvisory

Comzittee on Block Grants. It's c:aired bY Senator Buzbee.

They made certain recommendatioas concerning the adœinistra-

tion of Block Grand Fqnds and. of course, this aaendment con-

tains tbose recomperdations. ànd âlendment 5o. 2 to the bill

creates and âct to give preference on pablic vork projects to
Illinois citizens. This aaendwent states tbat Illinois citi-

zens be given preference on public uorks durinq periods of

excessive unemployzent defined as a five percent unemploylent

rate or higher for t*o consecutive months. I ask ycur sup-

port in tbe passage of this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTO: B::CE)

Is there discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Thank youe Hr. Fresident. âs Hinority sgokesman cn tabor

and Colzerce: this bill had gone througb our coa/ittee and

passed out unanimously...befoce it was amended. I :ave no
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troable with the amendmentse but I rise to aenlion one tbing

that I...is sort of consensus agreement. en the preference

amendlent. it limits an outside contractcr to only tbree

eaployees that he could bring in. lhates really too few and

so in...in a Conference Committeee ue vill expand thak aupber

to a little :igher number 'cause tbree is so restrictive

it:ll become very difficult for a contractor to have legiti-

mate management functions. Other tban tkat: I.-.itês a fine

bill and I would urge support for it.

P:ESIDING OFEICEN; (SANATOR :BUC:)

Further discussion? Turtker dilcussicn? 1ke question ise

shall House Bill 3031 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed

vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. (dacbine cutofflu wvoted *ho

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. cn tkat

guestion: the âyes are 5%. t:e Nays are ncne. none voting

Present. House 3i1l 3031 having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. nouse Bill 3036.

Senator gelch. Read the bille ;r. secretary. glease.

ACTING SECEEIARYZ (8R. FEENA<DES)

House Dill 3036.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PHESIDING OEFICEBZ (SENATOP PRUCE)

Senator kelch.

SENATOR :XLCH:

Thank you. hr. President. Tbis bill does +vo things;

nunber one. it talks about tbe Attorney General or a state's

attorney receiving attorneyse fees and costs uhen they pre-

vailed against a person vho has cowpitted a willful. ànowins

or repeated violation. The sêcomd awendaent lists dioxin as

a hazardous gaste.

PEESIDING OF'ICER: l5XKàTOR PEUCE)

Is tbere-.-is t:ere discussion? Discussion? The ques-

tion ise shall Hcuse---senator Pawell. Senator Fawell. on
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tbis bill? Ho. The question ise shall House Bill

3036...Senator katson.

SENATO: kâTSO::

I just..-reading my analysis heree I see the Ear? Bureau

is opposed to ik. I vas lust curious as to ghy. Do you
knov?

PAESIDING OFAICER: (SENATOZ PEOCE)

Senator Relch.

SANATOR QEtEB:

That's nevs to me. I have no idea. Ho-..no Deaber of

Farz Bureau has talked to me about this kil1. In fact: sa*

one tbis aorning and nothing *as lentioned.

PHESIDISG OEFICEP: (SESàIOR PBUCE)

â1l right, furtber dlscussion? The question ise sball

House Bill 3036 pass. Those in favor vote âye. lhose opposed

vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted *ho visb?

Have all voted vho kish? lake the record. On that questione

the Ayes are J9. the Nays are 1%: votinq Fresent. nouse

Bill 3036 having received the required constitutional major-
itr is declared passed. Bouse Bill 3041. Senator qelcb.

Dead the bill. Ht. secretary. please. Senator gelch asks

leave of the Senate to return the bill to the Order of 2Dd

Reading for t:e purpose of an amendment. Is there leave?

Leave is granted. âre tàere aaendnentse Kr. Secretary?

ACTING SECRETARXZ (::. FEBHANDES)

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator gelcb.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATO: :2UCE)

Senator gelch is recognized.

SENATOR RELCHZ

Thank youe :r. President. @hat this amendment does is

reduce the amounk of the fees ve want to collect fro/ approx-

imately six hundred seventy-five thousand to one hundred

thousand dollars. It does this by changing t:e tvo bundred

and fifty dollar special waste hauling perait application to
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a one hundred dollar applicatione and ik also deletes tbe

twenty-five dollar fee for special vaste strea? applications.

Last year there were one thoesand fifty-two permits...special

vaste hauling perœit applications filed and ve expect at one

bqndre; each to raise a bundred t:ousand plus dollars. I

would ask adoption of tbe amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR PBUCE)

Kotion is to adopt Amendaqnt No. 2. en tbe motion to

adopte those in favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. 1be âyes have

it. âmendment Bo. 2 is adopted. âre tbere further amend-

œents?

SECREIABR:

No furt:er a/endments.

PDESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR SBBCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 3057. Senator :all. Senator

Hall, do yoq vish to call that? senator Hall. for vbat pqr-

pose do you arise?

SENATOB Hâtlz

I'd like to have leave to come back. lhere's an amendaent

being prepared and I'd like to cowe back to it.

PDESIDIHG OFFICE:: (5ENâT0: ERDC')

Is tbere leave? Ieave is qrantëd. Senator Keats: for

vhat purpose do you arise? Obe okay. House B1ll 3060. Sena-

tor Jerowe Joyce. Senator Jeroae Joyce.

5ENâTO2 JEBOKE JOKC':

ïesg.w.thank youe Kr. President. I*d like leave to.w.to

bring this kill back at a later time. Qeere still vorking on

sowe amendœeats for it.

PBESIDING OF'ICZRZ (SESATOP ERBCE)

Is there leave? teave is granted. 3065. Senator

Etheredge. Read the bill. Kr. Secretarye pleaee.

SECEETABRZ

House Bill 3065.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDISG O'#ICE:Z ISENâIOR BRDC')

Senator Etheredge.

SENAIOR ETHEREBGE:

ïese :r. President and Ladies and Genklemen of the

Senatee this is part one of tbe Departaent of Bevenuels tax

enforceaent package. It does tàree different t:ings in

regard to wage deduction orders. proparty seizurese suspen-

sion of professional and trade llcenses. I az not avare of

any opposition to kbe bill. I vould be very happy to respond

to any questions.

PnESIDIHG OFFIC:RZ (SEHàTOR 'RBCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? Question ise shall

House B1ll 3065 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Tkose

opposed vote May. The voting is open. Rave a1l voted wbo

wish? Have all voted *ho wish? lake the record. cn tbat

question, the Ayes are 55e the says are none. none voting

Present. House Bill 3065 having received t:e requirfd con-

stitutional kajority is declaled passed. House Bill 3067.

Senator Scbuneman. Pead the bille Kr. Secretarye please.

S'CBETAHVZ

House Bill 3067.

lsecretar: reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PnE5IDIK6 OT'ICEZI (SZKATO: 2RUCE)

Senator schuneman is recognized.

SEKATO: SCBDNEHAHZ

Thank you, Hr. President. âs aœended this bill does two

things basically. First of allv i: creates tbe Surplus Lines

âssociation of Illinois and requires tbat surplus lines pro-

ducers maintain mem:ership in that associalion. Tke otàer

thing it does is adopt the Department of Insurance targeted

funding proposal. T:is senate has already voted on tbat issue

twice tbis year. %e passed t:e bill ouA originally ko t:e
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House khlch got hung up in the Bules Coaaitteee and we

debated issue again wben tbe axendaent vas adopted to tbis

bill. I think tbere#s one tbing that I kould ask eacà oï you

to pay attention to on this bill, and tàat is that t:e

bill...some of the.-.sowe of the aembers bave indicated to pe

that tbey:re not sure vhat they#re qoing to do on tàis

kecauae the industry is opposed to the bill. Relle I uant to

point out to you that t:e industry is not opposed to the

bill. Tbere are zembers of tbe industry thak are opposed but

the indestry is divided on the bill. gbat tàis bill does is

impose a fee upon doaestic insurance cozpaniese that is tkose

companies that are orgaaized vithin tàe State of Illinois.

The largest of tbose companies are not opposed to the àill.

For examplee Allstate is not opposed to the bill. sankers

Life and Casualty, Blue Cross/:lue Shieldy tbe C:à Group are

not opposed to the bill. They are, in facty in support of

the bill. There are others vho :ave taken a neuttal posi-

tion; for exaaplee State Farw. very large doumstic insqrance

coœpany is not opposed to the billy nor is Aeeper. they have

taken a neutral Fosition. The otber largest o; t:e domestic

insqrers, I would think, would be t:e Countzy Companies and

tbey bave indicated no position on the bill at all. 5o@ t:e

companies *:o are iD opposition are the slallel coapanies in

the Gtate. I:d be happy to cespond to any questions. I

think wetve :ad a...a rather lengtby debaàe and.u so at tbis

point. perhaps I should respond to questions.

PPESIDIHG O#fICE:z (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tkere any discussion? Senatur RupF.

sENâ2OR RBFP:

Thank youy Kr. PresiGent. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR sâ7ICKzS)

He indicates he#ll yield.

SEMATO: nBPPZ

Rouldn't you judge thise :r. Sponsor. to te an attempt on
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the part of the insurance director Ao avoid our normal appro-

priation processo

PBEGIDIXG O'FICEP: (SENATOD SAVICKAS)

Senator Sckuneman.

SCNATO: SCHBNIHâK:

:o.

PRESIDING OTFICEE: (SENATOB sAVICKzS)

Senator Bupp.

SENATOR EOPPZ

%hy not? Isn't he endeavoring to avoid tbis? He is

trying to get some money. He told œe himself that one of the

tbings be:s trying to do vith this is to--.is to give bia a

little bit pore skability tban our present appropriation

process provides. @by shoqld he.-.or wày sàould the insurance

department go to this àasis? I think every department sbould

be permitted this saae arrangement whereby they have a-..a

base or a certain apount tàat they can use tbepselves without

having to go to the âppropriations Departaenl. Tbates gbat

be's trying to do. This is not an insolvency bill. I.a sur-

prised you didn't mention insolvencies ecause supposedly this

has been t:e thrust. but the tbing that bothers me about tkis

is the fact that I'a-..made aa offere not thal I could actu-

ally guarantee ite that I vould endeavor to try to qet some

additional money in tbe regular zanner for the insurance

director and he turned dovn my offer. lhat aade we con-

cerned. That made me worry because there's scmething else in

there that weere not being told about. and wben you talk

about some of Ebe compaaies not having a position. if your

bosse and believe you me# t:e director of insurance is the

boss of some of these companies rig:t at tbis particular

minute. you wouldnet either criticize or you vould probably

go along vitb your boss. That's what I tbinà and I tbink

there was undae pressure used. I khinà that the director has

been and he has visited these. coapaniese I donet think tbat
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was propere in order to pusb :is own proposal. Ihat I donet

think was quite...bow it should have beem :apdled. às far as

your basic bill is concernede that's not too kad except that

you're telling me and everybody else in tEe State of Illi-

nois: if I vant to vrite surplus lines insurancee I have to

join tbe association. Is tàat correct?

PEESIDIMG OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

senator--wsenator Sc:uneman.

5ENàTOR SCHDHEAAS:

That#s.-.that's correct.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Is khere furtber discussion? Senator zruce.

SEKATGR EEBCE:

Thank youy :r. President and members of tbe senate. I

rise ia strong opposition to this œeasuree as I :ave for

several yearse in khat..-l àave cowpanies witkin ay district

that border on the State of Indianae and lf You uould like to

have one of the finest sœall companies in the State ok Illi-

nois...relocate tkeir home office to Indianapolise tbis is

the bill that may àelp do tàat. Iou know. t:e way the fees

are structured here is obvious. Senator scbunelan...read

tbrough a list of insurance companies that are not opposed to

this particular piece of billu .piece of legislation. that

incladed C:â and.u and others. That's because no single

conpany will be required to pay xore than fort#-five t:ousand

dollarsy so while the coœpany in Dy district has less than

one percent of the preaiu*s in kbe State of Illinoise less

than one percent of tàe total preaiup dollare they pay forty-

five thousand dollars. Blue Cross/Blue shield v:o Nas twenty

percent of a11 premiums paid in tbe State of Illinoise twent:

percent of all the premiumse they also pa# tkat same forty-

five thousand dollars. Now tbat doesn't seeœ fair to me

becaase vhen tbis forty-five thousand dollar cap gent oa.

didn't seep to raise enough poneyv they went to a second cap
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because Kempere in particular, Yoald have had to pay œore

than one fee, and so then they said there uould be a cap of a

huadred and fifty tâousand dollars if you have what is knovn

as sister corporations, and so Ke/pere noue ratber than

paying eight or nine tiaes the forty-five thousand dollars is

capped at a hundred and fifty. So, they#ve keen bludgeoned

into support because they are now paying onl: a bundred and

fifty rakher tban twice that. Tbis bill is not really an

assesszent bill àn my own opinion. It doesn't raise poney

for tbe department. I'm told that tbis uill raise a mlllion

six hundred and fifty thousand dollars. ge didn't raise in

t:e appropriation process t:e insurance departaent's budget

by that aœounty and I believe tbat the director of t:e

Department of Insurance feels likee and he knows tbe appro-

priation process: that he can get his hands on this acney, he

doesn't :ave to come back to tbe General àssembly anyaoree

this is his woney. It seems to ae t:e assesspent program is

really lust to strike at the small companies in the state of
Illinois vho offer service, wbo.--who really gc out and zeet

t:e constituents that they have to nake sure that tley pro-

vide good...coveragee to punis: tbep at tbe expense of khe

big conpanies and to somebov qet avay froa t:e approgriation

process. Now let ae add one other tking. because there's been

a lot of negotiation on this bille as concerns fraternal

organizations. and tbere are a lot of Catholic càarities and

a 1ot of other organizations in tbe statee and the

Polish-âmericansy and t:eylve been told. you#re out of tbis

bille so don't vorry about it, stick it to al1 tàe resk of

tbe guys. znd for tbose of yoa v:o have done t:ate I vould

Iike for you to read page 20 of the alendment in whicb yoq

are not excluded. Tbe exclusions in that particular portion

of tbe bill include...domestic coœpanies doinq t:e

kinds.w.kind of insurance specified in Section 4. and youAre

not in t:ere. a1l not-for-profit corporations authorized
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under the œedicale dental. vision, pharwaceuticale volun-

taryu .or health care service plan àctse ycu:re nct undet

there. All health maintenance organizaticnsw you:re no+

under theree and districte countY and townsbip lutual insur-

ance coppaniesy you#re not under tbere. Fraternal orqaaiza-

tions that have insurance companies are going to gEt stuck

with the same fee, tbe same fee as Blue Cross/Blue shielde

t:e saze...cost that all wy other coœpanies. They thouqht

they took them oute tbey:re not out: they:re in. You#re

going to hear about that one when you get boœe. This ls not a

good way to run State Government. If t:e Departœent of

Insurance needs zore woneye bave them cowe into tbe aypropri-

ation processe they will get the money they need in compe-

tition with every other depart/ent and agency of State

Governaent. Tàank you.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEH: (SESATOB Sà7ICKâ5)

Is there further discussion? senator Reaver.

SENATOR @EAVEE:

Thank you. :r. President. 9ell, I rise in support of

tàis bill. It appears to me tbat ve charge every other regu-

lated industry the cosE of administrakion and exazination;

banksy savings and loanse utilities: licensed proéessionals

pay a fee for their license and tbeir..otheir conduct exami-

nations. @by sàoqld we exclude the insurance companies? @:y

shouldn't tàey pay for tbeir regulation? %hy sbouldn': they

pay for tbeir examinations to protect t:e people of the State

of Illinois that spend their premium aoney with these compa-

nies? Sopetiaes I wonder vbetber tbe best thing an insurance

companies do are collect the preaiums. 2 think they sbould

pay. 9hy should the taxpayers pay for tbis examination uben

every otber regulated industry pays for tleir own exapi-

nation; I think ge should support tbis bill.

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOR SAVACKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? Senator Bupp.
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SENATOR EBPP:

rese if I might for the second tiœe.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ïou aay.

SEHATOR ::PP:

T:ank you. 1be last speaker aentioned that it xould be

nice if the insurance industry paid tbeir own May. I think be

has forgotten that t:e estimates frow our own insurance

department indicate tbat tbis year...lhis Year, the insurance

industry will pay into the State of Illinois cver one hundred

and fourteen aillion dollars. I think tkat's pretty wuch

paying kbeir o*n way. I think the fact tbat we have just...a

budget of perhaps seven million. ; have no objection to

increasing the budget. I wish that every otker deyartment

that ge :ave in the State of Illinois would kring in a hun-

drqd and ten and only cost us seven lillion dollars to oper-

ate. I don't think you could put your finqer cn another onee

and for anyone to say that the iosurance business should

skart paying their vay. I think I ougbt to-.-l.d like to leet

and have dinner with thew and talk it over.

PRESIDIXG QFFICEP: (SENATOB SZ#ICKAS)

Is there further discassion? If noty Senator Schuneman

may close.

SENATOE SCEBHEAAN:

Thank youe Hr. President. One point that ought to be

cleared up: all of the arguaents that say that t:e Department

of Insurance would not have to go throug: tbe appropriation

process are wrong. The bill reguires that in crder for t:e

Department of Insurance to get any o; this money: it must be

appropriated by :he General âssembly. The only tbing thaEês

different about tàis is that the money would not be appropri-

ated out of the general fund. It would te aypropriated out

of a dedicated fund. The noney to be raised under tlis bill

vould be put into a fund dedicated to the Department of
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Insurance for this purpose. khy do ve need to do that? For

a long tize the Department of Insurance bas leen cautioninq

us and...and pleading witb us to increase t:eir approyriation

for tbe parpose of providing t:e kind of financial exaai-

nation of insuraoce companies tbat they think is necessary.

They have not been successfal as they deal vith the Bureau of

the Budget in coapetition vith education and wental health

and all tbe other worthwhile things that the Statê Governaent

does. they have not been successful in qetting khe kind of

appropriation tbey kbink they need to :ave. Xhey are con-

cerned as I a2e ftankly, about uhat I tkink may be soae

loozing problemsw financial problems in tbe insurance indus-

try in this State. They feel that ve should beef up our

exapination of tàose companiesy and I-..absolutely agree uitb

that. If you and I are faced wit: the problem of some zajor

insurance coapany failures in this state: Me:re going to rush

down hete to provide the kind of poney that tàis bill seeks

to gety ando..but tbe safeguard is in there tbat tbe woney

will nok be appropriated or used by the departaent unless we

appropriate it ourselves. às to the arguaent aade by senator

Bruce that soae companies may.-.may leave the statey under-

stand that tbe maximuœ that any one company is going to pay

is forty-fivq thousand dollars. Kow I don't think Golden nule

is going to leave Illinois for forty-fivm tkousand dcllars a

year. Tbe argunent gas zade that the fraternal organizations

will be taxed under this prograa. The director of insurance

assures me that that is not the case. 1:e original bill did

inclqde the fraternals. but gben the bill was redrafted. in

the anendment that was recently put on in the senatee the

fraternals are not included. Soe they are excluded by virtue

of tbe fact that they are not specifically included. By way

of closingg want to point out to yoq that the protlen of

financial stability of insurance companies is one tbat is

receiving national attention. I have in front of me a copy
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of the Business Reek magazinee dated June 25. 1984. in ghicâ

there are a series of articles that are headed ''opheaval in

tife Insurancev/ and vhat it points out is tbe financial

problems tbat are looming over tbe horizon, botb for...soae

of the large banks in this country. and ve4re faailiar witb

that: and some of the big insurance companies vho have been

involved in some of the saae...financial dealings. ke'd

better give the nepartmenk of Insurance soae additional

fundse in my opinion. This see/s to be the only way avail-

able to t:ea to get those fundse so think we've debated the

bill at great length. If we want tc avoid Federal regulation

of the insurance businesse veed better give our own Depart-

ment of Insqrance tbe kind of tools that tbey need to requ-

late financial security here in this Statee and I would urge

your favorable support of tàe bill.

PPESIDIMG OFFICER: ISENAIOR SAVICKAS)

Question is. shall House Bill 3067 pass. lhose in favor

vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Xay. The vcting is open.

Have all voted uho wish? Have all voted uho Mish? Eave all

voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that questione tàe âyes

are 32e tâe Hays are.eofor vbat purpose Senator...the zyes

are 32, tbe Nays are 23# none voting 'resent. House Bill

3067 having received the constitutional zajority is declared
passed. For what purpose does Senator Pruce arise?

52NâTOR PBBCEZ

Yeah, I'd just like to verify the roll calle if I might.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (S:NATOR SAVICKAS)

à verification bas been requested. senator Bruce has

requested a verification. Rill a11 tbe Senatcrs be in their

sea's and the Secretaryu .ring khe bell and call t:e affirma-

tive votes.

SECSEIAE'I

The following voted in the affirmative: Barkbausen.

Beckere Berman. Blooay D'Arcoe Darrowe Dawsony Deânqelise
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Degnany Egan, Etheredgee...Geo-Karise Grotkerg. Budsonv

Jeremiah Joyce, Jerome Joyce. Kustra. techowicz. tezkee Luftg

Hacdonald. Kaitlande Karovitze Xedzae Netsch. Sangweistery

Schafferv Schuneaane Soaaere Watsone Qeavery kelch.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR Sâ7ICKâS)

Senator Brucev do you question any of the affirœative

votes?

SENATOB ESUCE:

Senator Eecker.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOH SAVICKAS)

Senator Becker is in his seat.

SENATOP ESUCE:

Senator Dauson.

PDESIDING OF#ICED: ISENATOR SATICKAS)

Senator Davson. Senator Davson on the Floor? Is Senator

Dawson on tbe Floor2...

SENâTOP BBOCE:

Yeahe be#s.u he's bere. see hia back there. Sena-

tor...senator Berzan.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is Senator Berzaa on t:e Floor? Senator Eerman.-.strike

his naae.

SENATOB PEUCEZ

Senator Karovitz.

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE SAVICKâS)

Is Senator Narovitz on the Floor? Is Senator Karcvitz on

the Floor?

SENATOP ZSBCEZ

Senator kelck.

PEESIDIHG OTFICEP: (SENATOB SAVICEAS)

Senator gelch. Is Senator Welch on t:e flcor? He's noà.

Strike his naœe.

SENATOR PSBCE:

Senator Davidsom.
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PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATO: SàVICKAS)

Senator Davidson.

SECBETAEX:

He voted Ho.

PDESIDING OFFICEHZ (SESATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Davidson on the Floor? ne voked No, Senator.

Senator Berman has returned to the 'loor. Fut his name back

on the record. Senatore do you question any others? Kr.

Secretary, vbat is the roll? The âyes are 31. the 'ays are

23. aone voting Present. Hoqse Bill 3067 baving a verified

roll call is declared passed. Bouse Bill 3069. senator

Etheredge. nead the bille 5r. Secretary.

SECPETABY:

House Bill 3069.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SAHATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Etkeredge.

5EKâ10P EIHEBEDGEZ

ïes, Hr. President aad tadies and Gentleuen of tàe

Seaate, House Bilz 3069 is part t*o of tbe Department of

Revenueês tax enforcement..oprograa. 1he varicus provisions

of this bill have been *he subject of rather intense negotia-

tions over the last several weeks and a11 of tbe...tbe provi-

sions of the biio including the..-the amendments w:ich have

been put on here within t:e Senate have the status of...or

have been agreed upon, so I think tbat we can now say that

this bill enjoys àbe status of an aqreed bill. I will be
very happy to respond to any guestions that you aight bave;

if...if note I vould ask for a favorable rcll call.

PABSIDIHG OFFICER: (SINATOR SAVICKZS)

Is there any discussion? If note khe question is: sâail

House Bill 3069 pass. Those in favor will vcte àye. Tbose

opposed vote say. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted wbo
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wish? Have all voted who wish? %ake tbe record. On tàat

questione t:e Ayes are 5%, the Nays are nonee none votinq

Present. Rouse 3i1l 3069 having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. House 2il1 3083, Senator

Etheredqe. Read tbe billy :r. Secretary.

SECDETARY:

House Eill 3083.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SEXATOB SAVICKAS)

For what purpose Senator sœith arise?

SENATOR SKITBI

I was not in Dy seat and I would bave voted ïes on 3069.

please, sir.

PEESIDING OFYICER: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Tbe record vill so indicate. Senator Etàeredge.

SEHATO: EIHEEEDGE:

Yes, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. tkis...vhat this bill does is ko provide for the pro-

tection of the prize winners in khe state's loktery and is

designed to.u to Daintain t:e...integrity cf tbe...of the

lottery. I would be very happy to respond to any questions.

PRESIDIHG OEFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NATSCB:

For some reason I...senator Etheredgee donêt seem to

have œy notes on khis. 1:q basic bill did come tbrougb

Revenuee did it not?

PBESIDING O'FICER: ISENATOE SAVICKAE)

Senator Etberedge.

SENATO; ETHEBEDGE:

:o, Senator, it...this bill was asslgned to Executive

Cozœittee.

PRBSIDING OFYICEP: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)
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Senator xetsch.

SENATOR NZTSCBZ

Does it also deal vith t:e 'Idounstate problemel' of play-

ing the.-.the extra games in the kordering areas;

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Etheredge.

SBNATOR ETBEBEBGE:

ëes, senatore it does contain an aaendaent uhicb was pu+

on by Senator Buzbee that does allov two additional gaœes for

downstate.

PBESIDING OEYICERI ISENATOR SAVICKZS)

Senator Etheredge..-l mean. Senator Netsch.

SENATO: NETSCH:

I know, you can't tell us apart. â1l of downstate...

PBESIDING O/FICEH: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

It's difficulty Senator.

SZNâTOB SETSEHI

. . .1:1 sorry. I just...i dou't :ave it bere and I'm just

trying to get refreshed. Does it...liït that ban witb

respect to the two additional games...all of dovnstate or

just in particular areas of dovnstate?

PRESIBING OFFICEP: (SENATO: Sâ7ICKà5)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEPEDG':

It applies to a11 downstate.

PBESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR 5â#ICKàS)

Is tbere further discussion? senator EeKuzio.

SEHAIOE DEdUZIOI

Senator Etheredgee it seeœs to œe like there %as cnl; one

or tvo counties that uere added. It does notu -seep to xe

like it was all inclusive of..oof dovnskate. kould you clar-

ify that for mee please?

PDESIDISG O#FICEDZ (SENATO: SAVICKâS)

Senator Etheredge.
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SESATOB EIHEREDGEI

Senator. I...py understandinge and I*2...I'm

searching.-.welle here.-.hereeo.keree nov I've got it. Noe I

beg your pardon, I do not have that amendpente but it is

Senator Buzbee's apendlente perhaps it gould ke kest to defer

to :iK and :et hiso.alet àim explain bis amendzent.

PEESIDING OFPICEP: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Euzbee.

SENATOB PUZEEEZ

It's all downstate.

PRESIDING OFFICES: (SENATOE 5â#ICKàS)

Senator Hall...or Genator Deauzio.

SEHATO: DEHBZIOZ

9ellv I#w...I#/ told tbe amendaent then is al1 counties

less than three Dillion vhich aakes it a1l ipclusive. Is

that correct? Thank you.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

senakor Eall.

SENATOR Eât1:

9ill the sponsor yield for a questionz

PBESIBING OFYICEP: (SESATOR SAVICKàS)

He indicates he vi11.

SENATOP HAtlz

This third partye what-..uhat are You talking about?

PBESIDING OrFICEE: (SENâTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Etkeredge.

SENàTO: EIHEAEDG':

. . .I'm sure that t:e reference is being made to...the

lines 21 tbrough 26: the..-the third party there could. for

exaaple: be..acould be an insurance coppany.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall. Is there further discussion? If not:

Senator Etberedge *ay close.

SENà1OR ETHEREDG':
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I vould ask ;or a favorable roll call.

PDESIDIHG OFFICER: (5E:ATO: Sâ#ICKAs)

Ibe question ise shall House Bill 3083 paes. Those in

favor vil1 vote Aye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is

open. Have all voted vbo vish? Have al1 voted vhc vish?

Take the record. On that questione the àyes aIe 5%y tàe Hays

are nonee 1 voting Present. House Bill 3083 :aving received

the constitutional aajority is declared passed. House Bill
3089. Senator Geo-Karis. Eead tbe bill, :r. secretary.

SECDEIADY:

House Bill 3089.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING O#FICEB: (5ENâ1O: sàvICKAs)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

kell. :r. President and tadies and Gentleœen of the

Senatey Bouse Bill 3089 does tvo things. Oney it makes tbe

correction of an error tbat probably happended in enrolling

and engrossiag wàicb gave the assistant state's attorneys in

coqnties of thirty tbousand to forty thousand cnly forty-five

hundrede and yet gave the assistant state's attoroeys in

counties oe twenty thousand to tlirty tbousando..eighk thou-

sand. So: ik should have been four thousand...tbe eigb:

thousand...thates w:at this bill will doe will correct that.

Furthermore, it transfers.-.it transfers the authority to

administer reiaberseaent to assistant state4s attorneys wbere

penal institutions are lecated to tàe Departlent of Correc-

tionse and Senator Buzbee has been auare of tbe kill and

veo..put an amendment on it to have an effective date and I

move for 1ts passage.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Holaberq. Senator

Holmberg.
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SENATOR HOLSBERG:

1...1 just vanted to have leave to be registered as...l
vas off tbe Floor for...voking àye en Bouse 2i11 3069.

PHESIDIHG OFEICED: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator. would you bold that while we:re on this bill.

Okay: the transcript will so indicate. Is there any discus-

sion on House Bill 3089? If note the quesllon is. shall

Eouse Bill 3089 pass. Those in favor kill vote Aye. lhose

opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo

wish? nave al1 voted who wisb? Take the reccrd. En tkat

questione the Ayes are 52, t:e Nays are none, 2 voting

Present. House Bill 3089 having received tbe constitutional

majority is declared passed. House Pill 3090. senator

Etheredge. gead the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECBETAAYZ

Rouse Bill 3090.

(secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SâVICKâ5)

senator Etheredge.

SENATOE ETHEAEDGEI

Yesw :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. this bill does three tbings as aaended. It transfers

tàe administrative responsibility for the wath-science teach-

ing scholarships whic: now resides in the Department of Com-

lerce and Comzunity àffairs to the State goard oé Education.

Alsoy part twoe it is a consequence of legislation wbicb we

passed last year that says tbat agencies aust replace their

general revenue or State 'unds with indirsct Federal funds as

tkey receive them. This amendment sets up a wechanism by

which the Skate Board of Education may coaply witb khe provi-

sions of tàat Statutee and tben lastlye tke.o.tàe second

amendment to the bill would establish for the State of Il1i-

nois a aath and.u and science academy. ke had rather exten-
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sive debate on that aaendaenh last Friday. I would be very

happy to respond to any questions that anyone may have on

this bill or its tvo anendments.

PAESIDIHG OEFICER: (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Is there discussionz Senator Rock.

SEMATOP ECCK:

Thank you. :r. President and Zadies and Gentlemen oï tbe

Senate. àgain. this is one of those bills tbat bas now been

pieced togethere and I have certainly no objection to the

bill as origïnally introduced ubicb transferred the very

laudable program from the DepartNent of Ccrœerce and Cop-

munity àffairs to the State Board of Education. As a matter

of fact: we bave tàrougb the appropriations process already

made tbat change: at least fiscally made khat change. Tbe

second amendment is no problem eitber. It's amfndmentu .it.s

the amendment that calls for the establisbaent of the I11i-

nois Kath aad Science âcadewy. And as I indicated at *he

time the aaendment gas adoptede khe idea is a qood one; but I

vould point out that for eiscal :85 it will entail prcbably a

hundred and fifty thousand dollars for planningy and it's

been estimated by the Cffice of tbe Governoz that youêre

talking about probably in an annual expenditure of at least

six uillion dollars to operate this acadepy. Nov I suqqest

to all concerned. particularly those of us xhose dïstricts

encompass part or a1l of the City of Chicago aDd its koard of

education, that ve are at this moment confzonted vith about a

hundred and eighty million dollar deficit in that school dis-

trictg and the sad fact of Nbe aatter is. as we all learned

to our chagrin last veek, tàat there are school districks in

downstate Illinois tbat have a larqer per Fupil deficit than

does C:icago. Chicago's total deficit is bigger because tâe

school district is biggere but tàe fact is tbere are school

districks all over this State v:o will be unable to weet next

year's operating expenses at the level of fundimg ke are pro-
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viding and ve are doing that on kàe one hande and doing

rather deliberaEelyv suggestg because nobodY is willinse

and I stand accused aso..as does everykody àeree nobody is

villing to impose additional taxes on our people. ke have

spent the...the last number of hourse Senators Becman aod

Representative Hoffman. doun in the Governores Office

attempting fo piece together something to bail out. if you

will: the school districts of this State: and now ve are

standing bere very grandiosely sayingv irresyective ol the

thousands of school distticts funding pliqbk. we've got tkis

grand idea for a brand new school thates qoing to cost, we

don't know. but somewhere around six million dollars a year.

Senatory I suggest to you that as good an idea as this pay

bey this is not the time to engage ïn this kind of an exer-

cise. ke ought to spend the saae aœoant of time attempting

to solve the scbool funding prograz for this fïscal year, and

tbat having been acco/plished. tàen ge can move on. I urge

oppasition to House Eill 3090.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB SAVICKAS)

giscussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOB COLLISSI

Point of personal privileqe.

PBESIDIHG O#/ICEEZ (SEHàTO: SAVICKAS)

State your point.

SENATOE COLLINS:

:r. President and members of the Senate. I would like to

appeal to all of you in tbe last days of the Sessioa that wq

at least tr# to respect t:e visbes of a majority in this

Body. Since I've been keree often in fhe last hours of tbe

Sessione bills. aaendpents come back over and over again

attac:ed to v:at..-bills that have been defeated. and bad

billsv as determined by a majority of tbis Eody. aktached to

good bills that Dany of us vould supporty and I vould

appreciate it that if. in facte a blll fails or an axendment
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fail. if it does not go on postponed consideration. tbat you

at least respect the wishes of tbis Pody to the extent that

you do not try and sneak it in..-in...on some otber good bill

vhile waybe someone is not watching. It is very difficult to

keep up vith what goes on in the last Session and is aost

certainly verye very difficult to go back hope and explain to

your constituents that you sit here and voted for scaethinq

tha: you didnlt know tha: you voted on. I think Senakor nock

pade the point about t:e billy it's just a..-good issue at a

bad tiae, and I ask for you to defeat it.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEX: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senakor Fauell.

SENATO: FâkEttz

Thank you. :r. Speaker. âgain, I would liàe to rfmind œy

colleagues that statistically it has been Froven tbat twenty-

five percent of all gifted cbildren end up on the streets

without even a hiqb school education because we cannot cbal-

lenge tbem and ve cannot offer thez the kind of education

that vill keep them in the bigh school. Perbaps thcse very

ones that ve have lost to the streets are the ones tbat could

cure a lot of the problems that we see facing us day after

day down here. How paay..phov aany future leaders are we

going to lose? Re spend millions and millions of dollars

every year vithout batting an eye for special ed.e and I cer-

tainly vould not deny tàe parent of a child wbo is retarded

to bring thak child up to tbe best of his ability; but remea-

ber, the future leaders do not come out of tKat groupe they

come out of the group ve are addressinq now. and lf we are

ever going to bring our education and our pmople forward,

velve got to stark doing somet:inq vit: these children

besides allowing tàem to languish on tbe streets and iu bigb

schools that cannot give them the education that they

deservee tbey need and xe Dust find soœe way cr aaother to

offer.
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PRESIZIHG OFFICER: (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not. senator Etheredge

2ay close.

SEMATOR ETHEEEDGEZ

Thank you. :r. President and Ladles and Gentleïen of the

Senate. @kat we:re asking here is support for a studye a

study vhich would exaaine N:e feasibility for establisbing an

acadeny of math and science vhich would include instcuction

not just in those t*o subjects but in a broade liberalizing
program for the wost talented students in tbis State of Illi-

nois. Educatioaai research shows that those students are not

adequately challenged except in...wben tbey are in tkose

circupstances wkere they are brought togetber and can rub

shoulders vith oDe another. I aœ sayinq to you t:at tbe way

we provide the...educational...expefience for khese students

today is a vay vhich was...xbicb does not enakle these stu-

dents to maximize their talent and their ability so that

kheyu .as they..-after tbey've groun to adulthcod can serve

us in t:e bes: possible way. Qhat is being asked here is not

a request for fqnGing the operation of this institution. Tbe

coapanion appropriation bill for this acadezy reguests a han-

dred and fifty thousand dollars for planning purposes. I

vould suggest to you tbat veeve already passed ouk of bere a

week or so ago a bill tbat provided over eigbt Dillion

dollars in planning money for another activity. and another

activity, vould say, as laudable as thak Kay...œay or aay

not turn out to bee does nok coapare with tbe benefits tbat

could accrue to the State and the individual citizens of tbis

state nearly to the extent that t:e establishment of this

acadely will. I...this is an-..an idea ubose tiae, I

believe, has comee certainly ve oug:t to study ite and I

gould ask for your favorable vote on tkis kill.

PZESIDISG OFFICEBI (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Question ise shall nouse Eill 3090 pass. Xbose àn favor
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will vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay. 1he voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo vish? aave all

voted w:o wish? Take t:e record. en that questione the Ayes

are 32. the Nays are 22g 2 voting Present. Bouse Bill 3090

having received the constitutional lalority is declared

passed. Kouse Bill 3096, Senator Scm/er. nead the bill, Kr.

Secretary.

END OF XEEt
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REE: #6

SECBETAEAZ

House Bill 3096.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PEESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SENATOR Sà7ICKâS)

Senator Sommer.

SENATO: SO:MEP:

:r. President and members: this bill sïmgly causes each

State agency's usage of group insurance funds to be kroken

out rather than for them to be appropriated in a luap sua.

It's requeste; by tbe Bureau of the Budqet.

PAESIDISG OFYICER: (SEHATOR Sà7ICKAs)

Is tbere any discussion? If note the question isv shall

House Bi1l 3096 pass. Those in favor Mill vcte Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

vish? Have all voted vho wish? Iake the record. On tbat

questione the Ayes are %8# the Hays are qg none voking

Present. House Bill 3096 àaving received tbe constitutional

majorityeu qg votes Aye.e.having received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. House Eill 3102, Senator Bloow.

Bead the bill, Hr. Secretary.

SECEEIAEI:

House Bill 3102.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: 4SESZTOR SAVICKAS)

senator Blooa.

SEHAIO: :LO6:z

lhank youe :E. President and fellow Senators. Basically,

House Bill 3102 amends the Criminal Code. the area of t:e

seizure of gambling devicese makïng every device used for

unlawful gambling subject to confiscation and forfeiture.

There are a couple of amendaents on it. One of the/
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aGdresses the legitiaate concerns of those w:o would own

devices that would be used in gaablinge that would protect

thez. T:e other: offered by Senator Sanq/eistere basically

gould include lottery wachines as a gambling devicee any

device operated by coin or token that will on a c:ance to the

player return money cr propertye ek cekera. 1:11 answer any

questions; otherwisev I voald seek a favorable roll call.

PDESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOE SAYIEKZS)

Is there any discussion? If not: the question is, shall

Bouse Bill 3102 pass. T:ose in favor wil; vcte Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Havq al1 voàed g:o

wish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Iake the record. On that

guestion: the Ayes are 52. the Nays are nonee 1 voting

Present. House Bill 3102 having received àke constitutional

zajority is declared passed. House Eill 3148. Senakor

@eaver. Senator keaver.

SENATQE @Eâ#:E:

I'd like leavm to bring back to 2nd for *be purpose of

an amendment. :r. President.

PHESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR Sâ7ICKzS)

You%ve heard tbe aokion. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. on tbe Order of House Bills 2nd Beadiaqe House Bill

3148. ;r. Secretary.

SEC9ETAEX:

Amendment 5o. % offered by Senator Reaver.

PRESIDING OTFICEBZ (SENATOB 5à7IC;>S)

Senator ëeaver.

SBNATOR REAVERZ

Thank youe Hr. President. Tbis aœendœenl would allov

units of local government and tàe State to defease bcnds. If

there's any questionse I#d be bappy to try to answer then.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is Ehere any discussion? If note Senator keaver aoves

the adoption of âœendaent...senator xetsch.
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SENATOE SETSCH:

Senator geavere did I hear #ou say that the awendment

vould allov local units of governaent to defease bonds?

Gross or net? @hich units and under what kinds cf safe-

guards? That's a fairly drazatic turn of eventse-..unless

ikfs something puch simpler than ik sounded on tbe sulface.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator geaver.

SESATOE 9;â#E::

In the gross defeasance there would be a deposit of-..in

escrow of casb or cash equivalence in an aaount sufficient to

pay a1l remaining principal and interest until aaturity of

any debtu .or Raturity of any debt outstanding. In the net

defeasance, tbe deposit in escrow would be an amount suffi-

cient vhen added to guaranteed interest earnings of such

funds to pay a11 remaining principal and interest until aatu-

rity. 5oy in the qross.-.they vould bave the cash equiva-

lence; in the net ik would be the deposit in escrow of kbe

sufficient anount plus the interest.-.quaranteed interest

earns to pa# off aQl outstanding bonds.

PEESIDING O'FICEB: (SESATOD SAYICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR SETSCH:

3ut it is authorizing units of local government to engage

in either gross or nete apparently at their choice. Could

you tell me vhat units of local of governwqnt are covered by

the authorization?

PBESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Reaver.

SENATOE 9Eâ#EE:

I think-..it would be units of local governnents weans

countye city. villaqes. in corporated tounse townships.

school districtse special districtse a-..designated as a unit

of local government by lav...excesses liœiked...wbich exer-
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cises the lipited goveramental powers respect...in respect to

the limited governpental subjects. so mcst a1l would

be.e.it's almosk al1 inclusive. Senator Netsche it's siailar

to what we did witb the Illinois Building âuthority kack in

tbe 82nd General àssembly.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHâTOR Sà7ICKâS)

senator Netsc:.

SENAIO: HEISCB:

I'm very nucb aware of t:ate an; 1#m also avare of the

background of that ratàer tortuous final risulte because

those of us wbo had been working on the eliwination of kbe

Illinois auilding àuthority bad...soae of us :ad advocated

net defeasance of the bonds be aut:orizede and we were

stymied by t:e Bureau of tbe Budgete and so we worked out a

very carefully defined gross defeasance: and thene sukse-

quently, at the eleventh houry when the State was trying to

find some vay to aanufacture revenues to cover appropria-

tions. in other wordsy to balance the budget. Eureau of kbe

Budget suddenly changed its mind and decided khat ve could do

a net defeasance as well. 1...1 happen to think that it's

Bot indefensible to try net defeasancee but I would be a

zitkle bit reluctant, I tbink. to have every unit cf local

governpent authorized to do 1t. I tbink the State is a

different set of circumstances. @as this a Bureau of the

Budget request. Senator keaver? Can you tell pe...

PBESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator :eaver.

SZNATOB NFISCH:

. - .as the saying goese who wants it?

SENATOR %Eà#EP:

Noe this came basically through the Illinois Kunicipal

Leaguey and think if you read tbe amendwent you will see

that the...under the net defeasance, t;e deposit in escrow

plus the guaranteed interest earnings over the lengtb of tbe
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bond issue are sufficient fo pay all bondbolders. So there

is that guaranteed interest earning provision in tàe kill.

PAESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATO: SZVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

SZHATOB SETSCH:

kell, againe presumably you should not bave net defea-

sance at all unless you have that kind of guarantee. I think

the reason vây we vere initially deterred fro. proposing net

defeasance and particularly discouraged ky 'ond Counsele as

uell as by the Bureau of the Budget. Mas that yqu are banking

on a cerkain package of interest rates. and is conceivable

tàaE something could go wrong with that packagey and you

vould tben be left vithout t:at guarantee. Tbat's why t:e

idea of having it.--several thousand taxing units o: local

govqrnuent bave tbe aûtbority. I think is a...considerably

zore troublesoze than alloving tbe State to do it.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DESBZIO)

Parther discussion? Senator Reaver aay clcse.

SENâTOR kEà#ER:

Kove aGopkion.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SESATOD ZEKUZIO)

Senator...senator geaver moves the adopticn of àaendœent

:o. q to nouse Bil; 31q8. Tbose in favor signify by saying

Aye. Opposed yay. 'be àyes bave it. âlendaent :o. q is

adopted. Any further aaendments?

SECBETAPX:

No further amendments.

PFESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOB DE:UZIO)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 3165: senator Jones. Senator

Jones. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Eeading is House Bill

3165. :r. Secretary. read the bill.

SECBZTARA:

House 3ill 3165.

(Secretary begins reading title cf àill)
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PEESIDIHG OFFICER: lSEXàTO2 DE;D2IO)

Senator Jonese for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR JONES:

Yeab. Thank youe Hr. President. I*d like leave to coœe

back to this...this bill later ecause an apend/ent is being

prepared.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

All rigbt. Senator Jones bas requested leave to return

to 3165 for tbe purpose of an aœendment. Qelle he doesn't

have it: yet. Let's take it out of the record. Leave to

take ik out of the record? Leave is granted. Take 3165 out.

House Bill 320:: Senator Blooz. àll rigbt. nouse bills Jrd

reading is Bouse Bill 3204. Hr. Secretary, cead that kill.

SECBETARX:

House Bill 3204.

(Secretary reads title of ki11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOR ZEKBZIO)

Senator Blooa.

SENATOH BLOOAI

Thank you: KE. 'residentv fellow Senators. Eouse Bill

320% as aaended would basically s'rengtben and significantly

increase the ability of the state to fight coaputer criwe and

telecommunication service theft and abuse. It makes some

c:anges in bo'h tbe Public Utilities àct and in the Criwinal

code. Currentlye over thirty-eigh: other states kave siailar

legislation pending as a result of tbe increase in computer

crile and kelecozaunication's tbeft of service. Basically.

it provides tbe tools for our State to stay abead of tbe

rapidly changing tecbnological advances and tc discourage tbe

potential of...for abusev I should say. It is supported by

the 1aw enforcement community. 1* was amended to address tbe

concerns of t:e retailing portion of the business co/aanitye

and tàeir objections are removed. 5 will answer any ques-
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tionse otherwisee urge a favorable roll call.

PRESIDIHG OFEICZB: (SENIIOR DEXUZIO)

Is there any discussiono àny discussion? If notg the

question is. shall douse Bill 320% pass. lhose in favor vote

âye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. T:e votinq ia open. Eave a2l

voted uho wis:2 Have all voted vho wish? senakor

Vadalabene. Have all voted who wish? Sam. nave a1l voted

?ho wish? Garrett. Bave al1 voted vhc wish? Iake the

record. On that question, the âyes are 5R. the Aays are

none: none voting Present. nouse Bill 3204 baving received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

Senator Aeavery are you ready; Mitb leave of t:e Body, welll

return to Senate Bill 31q8. Is leave granted? teave ls

granted. On tbe Order of House Eills 3rd Neadiag is Hoose

Bill 31:8. ;r. Secretarye read the bill.

SECRETAEX:

Eouse Bill 3148.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDIHG OFFICED: (SESATOR DEHBZIO)

Senakor geaver.

SENATOE RFAVEBZ

lhank youy Kr. President. House Bill 3148 would permit

aunicipalities and school districts to korrow.u shork-ter/

funds from banks in lieu of other formal bonds. There bave

been a couple of amendments put on. Senator :ock put one

amendment on. We just adopted another aœendpent. Senator

Maitland put an amendment on to clarify increment financinq

districtse and I tkink tàat's about it. If there's any ques-

tions about the bill as amended, 1:11 try to answer tke*.

PDESIDING OFEICEEZ (SENATOB D:d0ZIO)

Is Ehere any discussionz Any discussioa? If not. the

question is: shall House Bill 3148 pass. Those in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Hay. The vot'ing is cpen. Have all
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voted v:o vish? Have al1 voted who wisà? Have all vcted @bo

wish? nave a1l voted vho vish? lake the reccrd. cn tbat

question: the âyes are 51e the says are none. 4 voting

Present. House Bill 3148 having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Eouse Bill 3221.

Senator Kustra. On tbe order of Bouse Bills 3rd neading

is.-.is Bouse Bill 3221. 8r. secretary, read the kill.

SECBETAE'Z

Eouse Bi11 3221.

lsecretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENATOE DE:BZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KDS1nâ:

Thank you, dr. President and mewbers of the Senate. làis

is a bill tàat's been requested by the Pureau of Elployœent

Security. It authorizes locally held accounts...locally beld

bank accountse tàat ise for several employ/ent and training

programs administered by the àureau. Both tbe Auditor Gen-

eral and tbe Comptrcller have requested tbis legislation to

ensure the proper transfer of funds betveen the Department of

Public àid and the lureau. làere was an amendwent added

which cleans up the work sharing leqislation: which tbis :ody

passed last year. Tàat :as been agreed to ty labor and wan-

ageaent; as far as I knowe there's no opposition ko the bill:

and I ask for its favorable...

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (5ENàTOE DEADZIO)

àny discussion? àny discussion? If note t:e question

is: shall nouse Eill 3221 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is oyen. Have al1 voted

w'bo gisb? Have all voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted vho uis:?

Take tbe record. On tbat questione tbe Ayes are 57e the Nays

are nonee none voting Present. House E111...3221 having

received tbe required constitational majoril: is declared
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passed. House Bill 3255, Senator techowicz.-.or senator

Carroll: I#a sorry. Senator Carrollu .order of Hoqse Bills

3rd Reading is House 9i1l 3255. :r. Secretary, read t:e :ill.

SECBETABY:

House 'ill 3255.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SEHATOR DEKUZIQ)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOE CâE:0IL:

Thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis bill is necessitated by w:at is happeninq cur-

rently in Congress: in an attempt there to revlse the caps on

tbe various types of bond issues that *ay be allowed in any

state. Host of you have read that the process in Congress

tbis last weekend has started to reach so/e aqreements. Tbis

biil is...bas been apended àere in 1he senate. I:e purpose is

really ko keep it in a conference until sucb time as-.-as

Congress bas acted so that we can allocatq appropriately any

revenue type bondse and I would ask for a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDING OFEICER: ISENATOR DE:uZIO)

Any discussion? àny discussion? If not, the guestion

isg shall House Bill 3255 pass. T:ose in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Xay. The voting is opea. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted w:o wish? Bave a11 voted wko vish?

Take the record. On that questionv the àyes are 57: tbe Nays

are none: none voting Present. Bouse Bill 3255 having

received tbe reqqired constitutional aajority is declared

passed. %e bave now reached the end of Bouse bills on 3rd

reading. and Iw.ounderstand it is our intenticn to go hack to

page % and begin again on the Order of-..of nouse Bills 3rd

Beading. So, page R...I assu/e that this uill be your last

shotg page 4, if my Calendar is marked properly we will
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begin. House Bill 1%7qe Senator Samgmeister. Roqse-.oHouse

Bill 1658. Senator Harovitz. ïou wish tbat bill called?

Okaye on page q, nouse Bills 3rd Beading is 1658. House Bà1l.

:r. Secretarye read the bill.

SECRETABï:

House Bill 1658.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OYFICEE: (SENATOE DEKOZIO)

Senator xarovitz.

SEMATOE :àEO7ITZz

lhanà you, very mucb. :r. Presidente aembers of tàe

Senake. House Bill 1658 increases fro/ twenty-five dollars

to fifty dollars the minimua pe rsonal neads allovance given

to those who are currently eligible ïor federal supplemental

security incoae. 1he twenty-five dollars is paid by the Fed-

eral Governmenty and kbis is a personal needs suppleaent.

The current àwenty-five dollar S5I allowance is koo lo* to

aeet an individualês personal needs and hasnet keen raised in

ten years. ke havew-.and I want to state for the record that

tbere's been an agreewent reached uith senator Schaffer. as

well as tbe second floor, that vben this bill passes over to

the House. there vill àe an nonconcurrence and tbe bill vill

be going to a Conference Committeee and at tbat tineg the

bill uill be amended so that the tgenty-five dcllar increase

will be taken off and the State vill cnly aqree to an

increase if the Federal Governaent qrants an increase. There

is legislation pending right Bow wblch is supported ky Bob

Hicbael as vell as aany Democrats in t:e Bouse to increase

the personal needs allowance from the Fresent twenty-five

dollar figure whic: hasnet been increased in ten years. If

the Feds increase it ten dollarse the State 7111 increase it

ten dollars. If the Feds make no increasee tbere will be no

increase at the State levele and I:d solicit ycur Aye vote.
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PAESIDING OPEICER: (SESATOD DEKUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SEMATOR SCHAFFERZ

ehat I#d like to do is point out to tbe menberse cur-

rently in Congress there is a debate goinq on and it4s pretky

obvioas that the Federal Governoent is going to raise tbe

allowance per zonth that a person in a nursing howe can keep

from twenty-five dollars to soaething. Ihe proponents o;

this bill proposed to raise it unilaterally to fiity

aad...andu .and basically eat that, if the eeds donet raise

it to fiftye 1, and I telieve otherse suggested that if they

would just take out the reference to the dollar aaount and

just reference tbe Federal dollar amount that the Federals

are willing to paye--that is probably sowething we could all

go along with. I think ve realize tbat twenty-five dcllars a

month for living expenses even for someone in a nursing boze

in terms ofe ob: cigarettes oro..or whatever isn4t a great

deal of aoney. On the otber hande ve donet bave the six oil-

lion dollars the bill xould bave cost in its unaaended form.

The proposale as I understand ite is that we send tàis to t:e

nouse to a Conference Cowpitkee and gek the Federal lanquaqe

in tberee and if the eeds choose to raisc it to twenty-

five..ofrom twenty-five to thirty-five or to fiftyv finee

it's their choice and their moneye and I don.t see any prob-

lems with that, and I don't believe the administration doese

altbough I am not privy to any final discussions tbeyeve

zadey but it's an understanding I can live xith personally.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHATOB DEKUZIO)

eurther discussion? Further discussion? Senator

iarovitz ?a# close.

SEMATOR XAROVITZ:

I vould just solicit everyonees âye votq for this bill
for nursing home residents. Againe tbe.-.there bas not been

an increase for over ten years.
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PRESIDING O'FICEP: (SXXàTOR 2E:UZIO)

The guestion ise shall House Bill 1658 pass. Those in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay. %he voting is open.

Have a1l voNed uho wish? Have all voted wbo wisk? Eave a11

voted wbo wish? Take tbe record. On that question, tbe Ayes

ae 52. tbe Nays are none voting Present. Hcuse Bill 1658

baving received the required constitutional aajority is
declared passed. House Bill 1859. Senator Deàrco. Senator

D'àrco requests we wait one second. lake it out of the

record. House Bill-..page 5. House Eill... Eenator Philip,

for what purpose do you arise?

SENAIOR PHIt2P:

Thank you: :r. President and tadies and Gentlewen of

the...senate. op in the back balcony is Senator Berning and

his wife. I wisb they'd please rise and be recoqnized.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: ISENAIOE DENUZIC)

Ohe welle velcome back to springfield. Page 5. Senate

Bi11...oz nouse Billo..nouse Bill...senator Eolmberge for

what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR BOL:BEEG:

I was in...in a middle of a conversation and I vould like

to have been recorded as voting #es on 1658.

PBESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àlrigàt. The transcript and t:e electronic marvel will

so indicate. Page 5: nouse Bills 3rd Eeadinq is uouse Pill

2368. Senator Rock. :r. Secretary. read khe kill.

SECRETA9':

House Bill 2368.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

PRESIDING OFTICERI (SENAIOR DEHUZIO)

Senalor Bock.

SENATO: POCKI

Thank you. :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. House Bill 2368 as awended nog does cne thing and

one thing only. and I aa informed by the House Leadership

that that is tbeir intent that it do but one thing and that

is to afford co/pensation to the members of the two service

boards: the Coamuter Rail...Board and the suburban Bus Board.

As you knowe when gee in facke...reformed *he RTA in iks

structere, we created tbe large ulbrella Eegional Transporta-

tion Authority Board and three service bcards; one of wbicà

is the Chicago Transit Authoritye the other two keing Subur-

ban Bus and Cowœuter nail. This will afford tbe œelbers an

annual compensation co/aencing October 1. 1984. of seventy-

five hundred dollars per memberg and tàe chair.w.chairman or

chairperson gets twelve thousand five hundred. I would ask

for your favorable consideraàion.

PDESIDISG OFFICEP: (SENATOB DENUZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KE;I5:

Thank you: :r. President. I ask tke other President a

quick questione please.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATOP DEHUZIO)

senator Rock indicates he vill yield. Senator Keats.

SENàTO: KEZTS:

. . .as you knove earliere some of us opposed tke.-.tke

apendmente I do not have that strong a feeling. I've talked

to a couple of my bus board people since àhen, and now have

a couple in favore a couple againste and they dcn't caree but

I just vant to ask this one favor. I trust you and Senator

Pbilip...implicitly. I do qot necessarily trust the House

Leadership. This bill bears a striking resemblance to a

vehicle bill. Could we just have sort of your friendly

agreeaent that it vill stay in the fora it's in should it

ever come back bere'

P:ESIDISG OEFICE:: (SENATO: ZEAUZIC)

Senator Eock.
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SENATOR BOCK:

will...l...the ansger is: yese but vith tbis caveat.

don't know if tbese nuabers are going to remain the same. I

don't knov whak the House has got in Dind in terms of wbat

kind of compensation, but in terms of subject Katter: yes.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOP DEXUZQO)

Senator Keats.

SEHATO: KEATS:

Thank you...thank you: very auche that's all I really

need. Appreciate it.

PRESIDING OFFIcEnI (SEHATO: D;:DZIO)

Further discussion? The 4uestion ise sball nouse Bill

2368 pass. Those in favor vote âye. Ihose opposed vote say.

C:e voking is opea. Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted

vho vish? Have all voted who wisb? nave all voted who wisb?

Take t*e record. On that questione the âles are 39e the Hays

are 16e none voting Present. House Bill 2368 having received

the required constitutional pajority is declared passed.

(Kac:ine cutoffl-ooBill..-no, vait a ainute. House Bill 2513,

senator Etheredge. Senator Etheredqe.

SESATO: ETBEBEDGE:

Kr. President, I would like to return this bill to 2nd

reading for an aœendpent.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DENDZIO)

Has t:e auendment been distributede senator Ekherqdge?

SENATO: CTECRADGE:

Yes.

P9ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ DEMBZIO)

àlright. senator Etheredge requesks...

SEHATO: ETHAPPDGEZ

Senator Hetscb bas t:e aaendœent, I believe.

PPESIDING O'FICEE: (SENAIOB DEHEZIO)

Senator Etheredge is reguesting leave of t:e Body to

return Hoase Bil; 2513 to tbe Order of 2nd reading ;or tbe
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purpose of an aaendaent. Is leave granted? Ieave is

granted. On the Order of House Bills 2nd Peading is 2513.

;r. Secretary, read t:e bill.

SECRETARY:

âmendment No. 3 offered by Senator Helsch.

PRESIDING GFFICE:Z (SENATOP DEKPZIO)

Senator Heksch.

SENATOR SETSCE:

Thanks a lot: Senator Etheredge. Ihe-..t:is deals wit:

the apporttonment of taxes vben you have tazinq...districts

that overlap a county. It is an aaendœent tkat was requested

by the Department of Pevenue, and it ls biqhly technical in

nature. It is...its purpose is to zake it easier for the

department to adainister the apportionaent forKula when it is

required to apportion. I doubt if anyone kculd undecstand

anything more detailed if I could even manaqe ite so let us

rely on tbe Department of Bevenue's discretion in teras of

t:e tecbnical nature of the a/endment, and I would move its

adoption.

PBESIDIKG O'FICEB: (SENATOP D:HBZI0)

Senator Netsch moves tbe adoption of âmendlent :o. 3 to

House Bill 2513. Is tbere any discussionz lf not: tkose in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. Tbe âyes have it.

Aaendzeat No. 3 is adopted. âny further apendaents?

SECEEIABX:

Ho furtber aaendpents.

PPESIDING OYTICER: (SANATOB DEHDZIG)

3rd reading. House Bill 2534: Senator Dawson. Senator

Dawson, do you vish the bill called? Senator tavson.

SEKàTOB Dâ9SONZ

I#d like to recall ià to 2nd reading fcr an alendœenk

that I have filed up there.

PEESIDISG O'FICEP: ISEXATOR DESUZIC)

â1l rigbt. Senator Dawson...requests leave of t:e Body
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to return House Bill 2534 to the Order of 2nd reading for the

purpose of an amendment. Is leave grantedz leave is

granted. 0n tbe Order of Bouse Bills 2nd Beading is House

Bill 253:. :r. Secretary. read the bill.

SECEETAB':

Amendlent #o. 1 offered by Senator Davson.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENAQO: DEHUZIO)

Senakor Dawson.

SEKATOR DARSON:

:mendment No. 1 anends the Eoqse 'ill.u on page 12 by

deleting all of line 21 through 2qe and on page 12 line 25,

by deleting Seckion GGG and inserting in lieu of t:ereof FFE.

and it gets down bereu .vbat weere basically doing here

is...rig:t. :e will eliainate, e'specified air contaminant

means any contapinant as to which the air pollution control

regalations of the board contain emission standards or other

specific limitations.tl ând on t:e other part o: it ise

eliwinates where tbereby reduces tbe amounk of specified air

con:aminante otàerwise emitted froz the landfill or vaste

disposal sites to the atmosphere-'' These are...been aqreed by

al1 t:e different people involved vitb this Iittle game we

bave had bere with this bill.

P:ESIDING OTFICER: (SESATOR DEd0ZIO)

kelle Senator Davson has œoved the adopticn of Amendment

No. to House 5ill 253q. Is there any discussion? senator

Savickas.

SENâTOR SàëICKâ5z

ketl. I%d like to see the amendœente it's not been dis-

kributed.

PEESIDISG OFPICER: (SENATOR DESBZIO)

Senator Dawsone vould you furnisb Senator Savickas vith a

copy of the amendmente glease. âll rigbt. Further discus-

sion? Senator Savickas. eurtàer discussion? Senator Dagson

has aoved tàe adoption of Aaendpent No. 1 to House Bill
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2534. Those in favor signify by saying Aye. Senator nigneyy

for vhat purpose do you arise? senator Eigney.

SENATOH BIGHEYZ

Reference vas made to the fact that this is an agreed

amendaenN. I knov thaty for instancey Getty bad a great

interest in this bille bave tbey agree; to tbis aœendment.

Seaator?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Dawson.

SENàTOR Dâ@SON:

This is Getty#s amendzent agreed on with a1l the otler

ones. Tbis is froœ Getky Ketbane Divlsion.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEKBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Dawson :as aoved the adop-

tion of âmendment :o. 1 to House Bi11 2534. lhose ïn favor

will signify by saying àye. opposed Nay. 1ke Ayes bave it.

Amendwent No. 1 is adopted. âny furtber amendpents?

SECDETAA':

No further azendments.

PRESIDING OFFICE:Z (SENATOE DEdDZIO)

3rd reading. Senator sangmeister reguests leave of the

Body to return to page %: House 9ill 1%7q. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. House Bill 1q7Re on page 4. senator

Sangmeister requests leave of the Body to return House Bill

1:74 to tbe Order of 2nd reading for the purpose of an aaend-

ment. Is leave granted7 Leave is granted. Cn the order of

House Bills 2nd neading is House Bill 1q7R. :r. Secretary.

SECBETABX:

àaendment Ho. 1 offered by senator sangœeister.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOP DEHOZIQ)

Senakor Sangweisker.

SENâTOR SAHGHEISTEEI

Thank youe :r. President and mepbers of t:e Senate. lhis

à/end/ent No. 1 strikes everything after the enacting clause.
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This azendment actually comes about as a request of the nouse

sponsor. Representative Skeczoe and is œade by Bepresenkative

xonroe flinn vho is bere wit: us riqht nov. This request

concerns an offer to build an auto racinq track in Illinois

on the east side of tbe river froa St. Louis in nepresenta-

tive Flinnes district wbich is estimated to cost about t:irty

Dillion dollars. Tbe Gtate of Florida tock si/ilar action in

causing *he Baytona Beach track to be built a nunber cf years

aga. The present owners of the Daykona zeac: along uith

ânheuser-Busch and real estate developers in St. Louis.

including some people on tbe Illincis side of the rivece are

a group of people *ho are willing to finance and operate sach

a race track vhich vould rapidly becoae a nationally faœous

track since they propose to run two five bundred uile Nàscâ:

race...car races per year. â1l this amendment does is offer

tbe opportunity to local governœents: in this case, it vould

be county governpent, township governœente a villaqe qovern-

aente and a school district to abate taxes on t:e improveaent

not on the land itself; in otber vords. it gculd not change

the present tax income of any of the government entities but

it vould delay tbe placing of taxes on improveNents only for

a period of time vhicb gould afford tbe investcrs ko see soae

return on their aoney before they begin to be taxed on tNe

improvements of t:e property. It would offer to the area

which is a higbly depressed area in our State about one bun-

dred perpanent jobs and. roughly. eight :undred and fifty

teaporary jobs each yeare to say nothing of tbe construction

jobs that would be created in the buildinq o: t:i track

itself. It does not force any local governlent entity to

abate taxes. it only offers t:ew tbe opportunity to do so

vhich under the present State laws they are not afforded sucb

an opportunity; and basically what the alendment does is

goes to tbe Enterprise Zone àct and it adds in khere the

words. #'vithin six thousand feet ok an enterprise zonee'l and
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it would then give them tbe oppottanity, the enterprise zone.

and...and...and the opportunity to build this race tzack in

Representative 'linnds district. 1ry to answer any question

if you have any; if not. move for the adoption of the amend-

ment.

PBESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

âll right. Senator Sangaeister bas aoved the adoption of

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 1474. Is tkere any discussionz

SqRator Hetsck.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank you. Firste a question of the syonsor. This comes

as..as ratber...takes us by suryrise, so it's...and we

haven't seen t:e text of the amend/ent. so itês a little bit

difficult to knog what ites doing and il's ratber dramatic.

There are already on tbe Statute books several provisions for

abatelent of taxese abate/ent and/or delay of.-.of propmrty

taxes that khe Legislature àas passed over the past. oh: tuo

or three years where there is very. broadly defined in eco-

nomic development motivation. 9hy uould not tbis project fit

within one of those so that ve vould not have ko enact a spe-

cial interest tax abatelent for it whicb is alvays a very

troublesope precedent to begin?

PBESIDISG OEEICER: (SEAATOB DE:UzI0)

Senator Sangneister.

SEHATOR SANGKAISTEB:

Relle I don't know if I#2 prepared to answer that ques-

tion or not. I donet know vhat specific otber pieces oï

legislakion you:re referring to. âll I can tell you is what

this amendpent does is it goes into the Enterprise Zone Act

and extends it for six thousand feet uikhin tbe period of

that enterprise zone. so we are woràinq tàrouqh the enter-

prise zone 1av vit: this particular operation. Nov if you

have other parts of the Statute that you tbink can accoaplisb

Eepresentative Flinn's objectlvee then ; would suggest you
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talk to hiœ.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DE;;ZIO)

Further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHCAEDGA:

ïesw.evill t:e sponsor yield?

PRBSIDIAG OFFICEPZ (SEHATOE 2:dDZIc)

Sponsor indicates he viil yield. Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETREEEDG':

ïesg Senatory I'm sorry, 1...1 was distracked at tbe

beginning of your presentation. làis.u the purpose of this

is to grant.u is to enable some governing authority of a

taxing district the authority to abate the...the property

taxes on a race track?

PPESIDING OFFICEB: ISEHATO: DESUZIO)

Senator Sang/eister.

SENAIO: SANGKSISIER:

Yes...yes. I've been advised tbak those people that run

the Daytona down in Florida vant to run similar NASCAE races

up here: and tbis would allow tben to get scRe tax benefits

on the ipproveaents through tbe use of tbe Enterprise Zone

âct.

PnESIDING OFFICEZI (SENATOD DEKUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOP EIHERZDGE:

wonder. if I:a...I'* concelned.u this...this is a pri-

vate enterprisee is it not?

PBESIDISG OFFICEH: (SENAIOR DEKUZIC)

Eenatoc sangaeister.

SENâTOR SAXGHEIS%ER:

ïes. that's correct.

PEESIDIXG OFFICED: (SENATOR DE'UZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOE ETHEBEDGE:
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Give #hem...I'm concerned about the.-.kbe questions ef

equity bere vis-a-vis other similar kinds of propertims.

PBESIDING OEFICEBZ ISESATOR DEKOZIO)

senator Sangzeister.

SENAIO/ SANGNEISTEE:

kelle if t:e locakion of this property were wit:in kbe

enterprise zonee weed bave no problem. okay? Ihis Aappens to

be jqst six thousand feet frop tbe enterprise zone. àll
right? And kàey would like to be able to.w.to take advantage

of xhat's in the Enterprise Zone âct and tkose coacesslons to

bring this type of an operation. As Representative flinn has

indicatede if they can get this goinge it will be at least a

Eundred permanent jobs that they*re going fo create in a job
depressed area and approximately eight bundzed and fifty

tepporary jobs, that's vhy we're trying to tring il witlin

the enterprise zone.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SEHATOR DEKBZIG)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEBEDGE:

The...the comment that I would make that six thousand

feete that's over a mile, tbat...tàaE Keans that there is

goinq to be..owe are in effect openlng the possibilitye ak

any rate, for t:e expansion of every one.--every enterprise

zone we've got for a mile in all directionse and--abecause

the bill as drafted wauld apply ,ot just in this patticular
instance, but into all property within a aile cf an enter-

prise zone. as I...as 1 read it.

PBESIZING OFFICEE: (GEXATOB D:SBZIO)

àl1 right. Senator Sangaeister.

S::à1OR SAHGHEISTEZ:

gelle you understand tàat under the enterprise zonee

Senator Etheredgee tbere's notbing tbat forces local govern-

ments to participate. They have tog you knowy endorse this

concepte and if the local governments in t:at particular area
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feel that this is worthvbile: thene fine; if they don:t want

to give these tax breakse nobody hiks them over the head.

Ites a voluntary thing on their part.

PDESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOH DENDZIB)

Further disFussion? Senator zeângelis.
SENATOR DeANGCLIS:

ïeah. Senator Sangmeister, all the anendpent does is

extend the distance of the enterprise zone. I kave a ques-

tion on that. since Hepresentative 'linn is there. In the

ordinance that was filed by this particular enterprise zone

that you:re talking aboute bave they in fact flled in tbat

ordinance an ability to abate or a desire to abate property

taxes?

PRESIDING OFYICE:: (SENATOD DEKUZIO)

Senator Sangleister.

SANATOR SAHGHEISTEXZ

I believe to sizplify your question ise bas anybody acted

yet vithin tàe existing enterprise zone? Is that vbat your

question is? ànd it.-.wellv vbat ordinance are you talkin:

aboute tben? Someone would have to be participating in ask-

ing kaxing bodies to forgive this: tbe ansxer ise no# if

tàat's the question: otherwise, ghat is your question?

PBESIDISG OFFICER: l5EHATOR DE5BzIf)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOn DeA5GEtISz

kelle when you make application for an enterprise zone,

the community that*s applying has to file an crdinance prior

Eo Decem:er 31st and indicate that on their application. In

the ordinance they file. they indicate tbe list of amenities

that they're going to offer to anyone vào cowes into tbat

enterprise zone. Now if bis enterprise zone. as mine: did

not offer to reduce property taxese t:is awendment is not

worth tbe papêr it's written on.

PEESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOE DENPZIO)
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Sqnaàor Sangaeister.

S:NâTOR SAXGAEISTER:

You 2ay be entirel: correct and nobody :ere froa t:e area

seeas to know the ansver to that questione Senator DeAngelise

but agree with youe that would be t:e casey but they don't

know whetker they àave or not.

PEESIDING OFFICEAZ ISENATOB DEHUZIO)

Furtker discussion? Senator Deângelis.

SENATOZ ZeAXGEtIS:

9el1, I...I'm going to not run furtàer with the issuee

but I t:ink the confusion might rest wità the fact that above

tbat it says, in addition to t:e authority Ao abate taxes;

the autbority does not in fact abate the taxes, you àave to

file that with your ordinance, and you canet change that

ordinance, Konroee once it's filed.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ ISENATO: DE:UZIC)

àll right. Further discussion? Senator...senator Hall.

SENATO: nâttz

Senator Deàngelise you œay be exactly riglt, but this is

just àroken at-..at the eleventh bour. and thal's t:e reason
why...t:at the wanning days of tbis Sessione the only thinq

we can do at this ti/e is to put this aœendzent cn. @e

have--.discussed ity ve goN...people-..ve:re concerned about

set-asides and Dany otker tbingse but if ycu allow this

amendment to go on, at least we can go in that directione and

we appreciate Senator Sangweister allowigq us to put tbis on

this bill.

PEESIDIHG OFEICEB: ISEHATOR DE:KZIO)

further discusslon; Senator Qelch.

SENAIOR ::tC::

I just had a question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEëBZIO)

Indicates he will yield. Senator kelcb.

SENATO: %ELCH:
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Senatore if...if you aaend tàe enterprise zone that's

already designatede donet you give tbe original taxinq bodies

the abilit: to cbange tbeir mind as to tbe entire zone?

P:BSIDING OF#IC2E: (SEHATOB DE:BZIG)

Senator Sangaeister.

SENATOR SAAGKZIST:R:

I don't believe so, becaase this siaple amendment Just

says that...that they can attacb if theyere vithàn siz tàou-

sand 'eet of t:e original enterprise zones, so I really don't

t:ink so. Nov, you ànowe as everybody has indicatedg t:is is

eleventh bour stuff, I'm the first one to adwit tbate and

ve're trying to do somethinq for a part of Illiaois tbat

iso..needs jobs and it's a depressed area and all that. I

would hope tbat...you knowe this :as got to gc kack to tbe

House for...for concurrencey and if there's problemse they

try to iron it out over there. I don'k like to send leqis-

lation over that xay eithery but ve've got...you know: tbis

has just come to everybodyes attentione and 1be guestion you

raised: Senator gelche may be a valid one also. If it isn't

going to worke ik isn't going to uorke but if we don't get

somethinq over theree it's not going to xork at all.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEHOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Nedza.

SENATOR HEDZA:

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

senate. I think vetre losing sight of tàe fact of what the

bill really does. lruee there may be prohlewsg eleventh :our

of...senator Sangmeister said that, it's come at the elev-

enth...eleventh houre but one of tbe things tkat ve...I say

we probably missing the point ofe ve can nià-pick a1l we uant

gith it. it has to go back to the House. but lt is in-u in

its true sense of the fore an economic develcyaent project.

The...if this is worked out and it does becoae effecte it's a

privake sector tbat*s going to coae in and invest tbe aoney
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into the State. The sales tax that ve vi1l derlve from that

area alone vill be pore than enougà...wore tban adequate to

pay for gbatever abatement or whatever problems bappens to be

with the taxes. Soe I rise in support of the amendaente

Georgee I have trust in hi/e he's a capable attorney and

he#ll knov vhat be's doinq.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SEAATOZ DEKOZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Beats.

SENATOP KEATSZ

Thanà you, Kr. President. I rise in support of the

aaendzent. às some of you know I have scme interest in

enterprise zone myself. The questions raised by senator

Deàngelis are technically accurate. Xou got a problea uitk

it, but as long as geRre going back to the Housee it probably

can be cleared up. There is a never-never land concernin:

those boundaries and what ordinances it takes locally. I

personally think Aldo is probakly riqht. 'cause I:a working

with one and I tried to cbange a boundary myself. but there

nay be a tec:nical *ay to get around ite but weed better dis-

cuss it. because I.-aecause we#re going to have to deal with

that issuev but I would support it in the œeantiwe to at

least give us a chaoce to work on it.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR 2EHnZIt)

àlright. Further discussion? Senator Hall for a second

ttme.

SENAIOP HâtLz

@ell, I just want to say that, as it has been said: that

we need tbese jobse and this is a boon. I#n tellinq youe if

therees...any time that soaebody need it. we :ave said tbat

there are many thingso..not doggle just a bcon...ites a boon

to tbe area, and I woeld ask that tbis amend:ent be placed

0 n .

PPESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOE 2E5UZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator sangœeister aay close.
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SXNATO: SANGXEISIERZ

Qellv I've been advised by our staff that now tàeyere

going to take a good look at this amendaent andg hoçefullye

by the tiwe we get àack to 3rd reading. I *ay have sole of

these answers. If not. 1,11 still try to ship it over in tbe

shape it's ine but a little later we may have some ansvers on

it. So at t:is tiaev would œove for the adoption of the

amendment.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEAZ (SENATOE DEKUZIG)

All right. senator sangmeister has moved the adoption of

àmendment No. 1 Eo House Bill 1474. lbose in favor vill sig-

nify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes have it. àmend-

ment No. is adopted. àny further amendments?

SECZETàBXZ

No furt:er aaendaents.

PRESIZIHG 6FFICEE: (SENATOE DESOZIO)

3rd reading. So there's no confusiony we will nov go to

nouse Bill 2513 and txen we vill go to House Eill 2534. so

ve vill move to pagew..yage 5, House Bill 2513. On the Order

of House Bllls 3rd Reading. Kr. seccetarye read...read tàe

bill.

SECBETAR':

House Bill 2513.

(Secretary reads title of :iIl)

3rd readinq of tbe bill.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICER: 4SENàTOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOH EIREREDGE:

Yes. Hr. Presidenk and tadies and Gentlenen of the

Senate, this bill does four things. First of all: tbe...it

removes the newly platted but undeveloped lots from t:e sales

ratio studies conducted by tàe Department oï Revenue. It

includes a notice provision so kbat wben there.s a change in

assessed evaluation of a hundred thousand dcllars or morey
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tbên the Board of Review shall notify the tazing bodies thak

that is pending. It also includes a clarifying Ianguage t:al

says that homes for the elderly when they are charitable and

not operaked with a viev to profit or exempt froa the prop-

erty tax; and tben, lastly it includes a technical azendzent

brought to us by the Department of :evenue vhich was so

eloguently described a fev moments ago by Senator Netsche and

1:11 be glad to respond to any guestion. If there are noaee

I would ïove a...or I vould reguest a favorable roll call.

PBESIDIHG OEFICEB: (SENATOR DEMDZIO)

Is there any discqssion? zny discussion? If not, the

question is, shall House Bill 2513 pass. lhose in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Aay. The voting is ogen. nave all

voted who wis:? Have all voted who wish? nave al1 vcted who

vish? Have a12 voted vho wish? Take the record. 0n tbat

questiony tbe àyes 5%. kbe Nays are nonee none voting

Present. House Bill 2513 having received tbe required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. noqse Bill 253:.

Seaator Davsone are you ready? On the erder of House Bills

3rd Reading. page 5. is House Bill 2534. :r. Secretarye read

t:e bill.

SECEEIABVZ

Housq Bill 2534.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of *he bill.

PBESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR DE/UZIC)

Senator Dawson.

5ENAT0E EA@SON:

ër. President and Iadies and Gentleœen of the senatee

253% adds a definition of air pollution control eguipaent

specified air containxent in landfill gas recovery facilities

and expands the definition of environmental facililles to

include landfill gas recoveries. lhis leqislation is nok tbe

intent to seek any legislative or regulation...requlatory
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amendments that would raise tbe present hydrocarbon standacds

above tbe eight pounds per hour. Tàe basic concept in tbis

legislation is for the bonding procedures on air pollution

equipment, and ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING O'EICEB: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

Al1 rigàf, is there any discussion? Senator Bruce.

SEKATOE BFPCE:

Yeabe t:ank you: :r. President. Senator Dawsone you put

on an azendment not very long ago about flare gas. I just

vant tou .there *as a lot of discussion. Rhere are ve on

per/its for flare gas.o.flaring of qas?

PPESIDING OEFICERI (SEXATOE DE:DZIO)

Senator Dawson.

EENATOE DA%SOHI

This legislation has notbing to do 71th khat at a11 on it

nowe lerry.

PEESIDING OFFICEn: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SEHATOB BEUCE:

In.o-including tàe amendmenk you just put on bas notking

to do witb...

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXàTOH DESBZIO)

A11 right, Senakor Davson.

SENATOR BEUCEI

. . .I'm...I:? getting mixed signals on...on v:etber or

not...

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOR DE/DZIO)

Senator.-.all rig:te Senator Proce.

SEHATOP BBUCE:

. . -it has anything to do vith permitting on flare gas.

PZESIDING OFAICEP: (SESATOB D;;0ZI0)

Senator zawson.

SEHATOR DâRSON:

It does not pertain to tbat part of it.
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PR:SIDING OFFICER: ISENATOE DEKDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Zito.

SENATO: ZITO:

Thank youe Kr. President. kill the sponsor yieid for a

question?

PRESIDISG OFFICEBZ (5E5à1On DESUZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Zito.

SEHATOE ZI1Oz

Senator Dawson, is the thrust of this legislation to

alldg or at least redefine an...an operation sucb as cetty as

a pollution control devise by Statute?

PPZSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEHATOP DEHUZIO)

Senator Dawson.

SENATOB DAQSONI

Yese Senator Zito.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SESàTOB DEKUZIO)

Senator Zito.

SEXATOE ZITO:

Qell. Kr. President. to the bill. 1...1 am cautiously

concerned about t:is piece of legislation. kbile ià.s been

docurented tbat a Getty-type operation does indeed help vitb

odors from a landfille I've been plagued witb a landfill in

my district that#s a privately owned landfill and ites py

understanding that altkough sometimes a cetty operation will

indee; eliminate odorsg œany times often lhat it will indeed

not eliœinate all tbe odors construed fro. a landfill. It is

also ay understanding as aany residents froa ay district

travel to California vhere operations like this were in

effect: that tbey were note indeed. galhering alA the gases

that would eliminate tbe odors. California law bas done

exactly what this bill will do and khey are disenchanted

soaewhat with the lawe so I would advise all ay colleagues in

tbe Senate to take a careful looà at this legislation. I:m

not convinced txat a Getty-type operation is the enkire
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answer for odor control when we're talking about landfills.

In my landfill in tbe Village of Billsidey tbe Getty oper-

ation proposed to only coœe up about one-fourth to a third

fron the bottom. It's œy understandipg from EPz officials

that the odors caused fro? the..-the...the gases that cause

tbe odors are in tbe top of the landfill and not necessarily

on the bottoœ. tet's be cautious about this. I intend to

vote So. I'2...I9m cautious because I tbànk tkat Getty

oru .or those type of operations are good in the assistance

of controlling odorse but I don'k think tbeyere a sure-all

catch-all solution to the probleme aad for us to legislate

that they are pollution control devices aay te a very...a

very bold step that ve should cautiously avoid.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE DIKUZIO)

'urtber discussion? Senator Pavell.

:ND OF REEt
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REEt #7

SENATOX Fâkltl:

Thank youe very Duch. dr. President. In ansver to the

last speakerês question about tbe Californiae..operation. I

happened to have brought this group in front of my county

board and listened to the-..the wbole presentation, and the

same question caœe up because my county board, too: bad qone

to California and I was...we vere informed that the Getty

operation is only taking one-tenth..-cne-tenth cf t:e

landfill operakion. lhey are only operatinq on onE-tentb.

Ninety percent of that landfill in California t:at you are

discussinge senator, is not being used by...by tbls oper-

ation. I think it's a good blll. They can eliainate approxi-

œately eigbty percent of the odors. I think it's about tiae

we started doing somekhing with this besides àurn it off and

let it leacb into the soil, and I thlnk...l gould suggest

that the colleagues on ay side of the aisle at least look

very carefully and vote Yes.

PnESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOZ KPATS:

I rise in support of the bill. As zany of Dy colleagu/s

knog: this is t:e piece of legislation I have keen talking to

you about concerning t:e Getty syn. fuel's prokle.. :ow tbis

apeadment clears up most of the basic problels. It doesnet

solve all Aandfill problepse but vhen sopecne comes up Nith

that oney we#ll be carrying bim out of here on our shoulders.

lhis one does start doing *vo things; it makes use of the gas

instead of wasting it. and it puts soweone vho's coae up witb

a pretty good technological innovation.e.innovaticn in a

place uhere they can use it to the benefit of all of us. Soe
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wouldu .this is tàe apendaent I've talked to a1l of you

aboute and I'd appreciate it lf you would suppcrt tbe àill.

Thank you.

P:ESIDISG OfFICERI (SEXATOR DEKPZIG)

furtber discussion? Senator Dawson way close.

SENATOB Dà:SOS:

âs was stated heree this is the first stey. I have quite

a few of these landfills in py district. prokably acre tban

anybody elsee and with them renoving this gas has been a help

tbere: and I trutàfully think tbat anytàing thates qoinq to

help reduce the smell and the pro:lems we have at tbe

landfills sbould be given a favorable roll cal; onw..piece of

legislation.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEPZ (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

The question ise sball House Bill 253% pass. Xbose in

favor vote àye. lhose opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Have a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted x:o wish? Have al1

voted *ho wish? Take tbe record. On that questione the àyes

are 54. tbe Aays are 3. none voting Present. Eouse Bill 253%

having received t:e reguired constitutional majority is

declared passed. He vill now move to page 6. There are

tàree billsoe-ohe I beg your pardon. Senator Barkhausene

ghat is your pleasure on page 5 of Eouse Pill 2542? Senator

Barkhausen.

SENATOB Bâ:KBz0S;5:

5r. President. would again ask the indulqence of the

Body to take this bill back to 2nd for purpose of withdrawing

an aœendment.

PDESIDIHG O'FICER: (SENATOZ DEHBZIG)

â1l right. ât the bottom of page 5 is Boqse Bill 25:2.

Senator Barkhausen requests leave of tbe Eody to return House

Bill 2542 to the Ordet of 2nd Eeading for t:e purpose of

a...Tabling an amindment. Is leave grantedz tcave is

granted. On Hoase bills 2nd readinq is Bcuse Bil1 2542.
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:r. Secretary. Al1 right, Senator zarkàausen.

SENATOR EAEKHABSEH:

:r. President and œembersv I would aove to Table Amend-

ment No. 5 which was tbe apendœent t:ak Senakor techowicz and

I were discussing having to do witb rewedies availakle.-.in

the collection of taxes by a municipality.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP Dd:0ZI0)

Senator Barkhausen, :aving voted on the prevailinq sidee

moves to reconsider the vote by vhich àaendment Ho. 5 was

adopted. Those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes have it. àmendment...the vote.u àmendment No. is'

considered. Senator Barkhausen now aoves to Table àmend-

ment...âxendment No. 5 to House Bill 25:2. lhose in favor

signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. 1be àyes kave it.

Amendzent...Amendzent 5 is Tabled. Any further azendnentsz

SECRETABï:

No furtber aaendments.

PZESIDIHG OffIC2:: ISENATOR DEKUZIO)

3rd reading. All right, Senator Barkbauseny are you pre-

pared to proceed? âll cight. On tbe crder of...of House

Bills 3rd Reading. page 5. is nouse Bill 25:2. :r. secre-

tary, read the bill.

SECBETAZ'Z

House Bill 25:2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OEFICEPZ (SENATO; DEiUZIO)

Senator Earkhausen.

SENATO: BARKHAUSENZ

Hr. President and memberse tbis was a bill we were

discussing earlier tbis afternoon that a/ends a nuaber of

provisions of tbe dunicipal Code. I#d be giad to go into

again if any of you are interested. I*...it dealk uitb tbe

manner of disconnection from a punicipaiitye you may recall;
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another dealt vith annexationv anotker dealt with alloginq a

leave of absence for a aunicipal official tc hold officey

several provisions dealing specifically witb nockford, one

dealing wit: housing authorities in cook County that...l know

a number of the zembers are interested ine and I took out the

provision that Senator Lechovicz found objectionakle. Be

happy to ansver any questione othergisee would urge a favor-

able roll call.

PBESIDING OFFICER: ISENAIOB DEKBZIO)

Is there discussion? Any discussion? If notv the ques-

tion isy shall House Bill 25%2 pass. Those in favor vote

àye. Those opposed vote Kay. 1be voking is cpen. Dave all

voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted w:o visà? Have a1l voted wbo

vish? senator Savickas. Have all voted who visb? Take +he

record. On that questione the Ayes are 55e the Nays are

none, none voting Presenk. House Bill 2542 baving received

tàe reguired constitutional Rajority is declared passed.
Nov. we vill wove to page 6. There are three kills on page 6

that could be called. They are nouse Bill 2566. House Bill

2600 and Bouse Bill 2605. to alert tbe sponsors. Sce there

are...also: senator Bloom, 2556 is also on the calendar.

Okay: so on the Order of House Bills 3rd ieadinge paqe 6: is

House Bill 2556. Senator Blooa. Senator Bloom.

SEHATO: BLOO;:

Yes, :r. Presidente thanx youe very much. ge are avait-

inge basically. amendments to take care of tbe problem tbat

gas articulated. Soon as we...as soon as ve get tbem, we

will proceed.

PEZSIDIKG O##ICEE: (SENATOE DEHOZIO)

@ell. ve will attempt to get back. on the Grder cf House

Bills 3rd Eeadingy page 6. is House Bill 2566. Senator

Savickas. okay. House bills 3rd reading is Honse Bill 2566

on page 6. Hr. Secretarye read the bill.

SEC;ETAHY:
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House Bill 2566.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOB DEHUZIQ)

Senator Savickas.

5PNâT0R SAVICKAS:

Yese Kr. President and members of the Senatee basically

it amends theou plu/bing license law to exeapt certain

installation, operation: Daintenance and repair work when

performed by employees of a governmental unit whicb ovns or

oparates a waker system or water or sever plant facility. I

voqld solicit a favorable roll call.

PBESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOB DESDZIO)

Is there any discussion? Senator Euzkee.

SENATO: POZBEE:

âm I to understand nowe Senator Savickas. that tbose

municipalities that have their own water and sewer ewgloyeese

khat those folks do not have to be registered pluabers to be

able to repair tbeir lunicipa; systel?

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEXATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENàTOR SAVICKAS:

Xes, it's my understanding that those people can hire

tbeir sonse daughtersy son-in-laws and put tkem on tbe pay-

roll and 1et t:ew...let them do tbe plumbing wcrk.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SESATO; BEAOZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR EBZBEE:

Well, 1...1 wasnet too concerned akont who go1 hired

unless they happen to be in ay districte but I just wondered

if those folks thak are already t:eree you're not going No

make a1l tbose employees becoae licensed pluzkers ncw to be

able to work on t:e city water systeme is that correct?

PEESIDING OEFICEB: (SE5àTOB DEAOZIO)
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Senator Savickas. Senator Savickas.

SESATOB SAVICKASZ

I did no+ hear the question. Senator.

PRESIDING O'FICEZ: (SEiATO: 2BKUZI0)

Senator Euzbee.

SEMATOR EOZBEE:

'y questions is that those folks vbo are already employed

in zunicipal gater and sevage treatment faciilties. they do

not bave to be licensed pluabers to be akle to continue

to..-to work or--.tàey donet :ave to be that to be hiredy

they don't Eave to be liceased pluabers to be hired. Is that

correctz

PBESIDIHG OFfICEEZ (SENATOB DENUZIO)

senator Savickas.

SENATO: SAVICKASZ

That's correct. They could keep on. you knovy patronage

vorkers without aay qualifications Nith a pluebinq license.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ ISENATOB DEHBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Scbuneaan.

SENâTOZ SCBUSEKANZ

Thank you. Kr. President. I had a real concern akout

this bille as did a 1ot of my municipalitiese and I've just

been in contact with the Illinois Hunicipal teague and appar-

ently tbey have cleared up a11 khe problemse and 1 think ue

all ougbt to support the bill.

PEESIDIMG OFFICERI ISESATO: DEKOZIO)

Further discussion? senator Collins.

SENATOR COLtINS:

9il1 they be licensed by the State?

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOR DEHDZIC)

senator savickas indicates he will yield. senator

Savickas.

SEHATOR SAVICKASZ

Noe they don't have to àe licensed by anybody. lhey can
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just do tbe work dealing wikh the water t:at affects the

health of the coamunities.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SEHATOR DE;UZIO)

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COItINSI

Yeah, I...you know, I...I'R sure you're not serious.

I...I#m assuming that.-.thak this ?as the bill thak we dis-

cussed at soae length before in terms of licensing pàuzbers.

'owy I...senatore I#n serious and 1 want to knox if...if tbey

receive a...if tkey receive a license frow tàe Statee will

they be able to.-.if.w.if they're nowu not a member of a

uniong would they still be eligible to practice..-to vork, I

mean?

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE DEKDZIO)

senator Savickas.

SEXATOR SAVICKAS:

Senator. I voald imagine so. Al1...a11 t:is does is pro-

vides that notàing should be interpreted to require eaployees

of...of a governmental unit to be a licensed plumber ln order

to perform vork or..-on privately owned punicipal water

systen suppliers. You knove it's just to handle tbeir ovn

vater and kheir water main lines.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICER: ISENARO: ZENDZIG)

Further discussion? Further-..senator Collins.

SEMAIDR COltISS:

A question for anotber colleague. Is-..is àhe resldency

thiug ine..in this amendment we talked about?

PBESIBING OFPICERZ (52NATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SENATQR SAVICKAS:

1...1 don't knov anytbing about a residency requirepent.

PRESIDING O'YICER: (SEXATOP BEKUZIO)

Senator Collins. rurther discussion? Senator Zito.

SENâTOE ZI1O:
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Just for a secondy a clarificatione :r. President. I

feel this on9 slipping avay. làis was a bill that licensed

pluzbers would. in fact. be required to operate aunicipal

vater lines a1l tbe way from tàe street to the--.to the B

box. Ky alendment tbat vqnt on and Senator Savickas agreed

to vhich was a...a brainchild of...of eyself and the Illinois

dunicipal teague said that any aunicipality that was already

enploying a vater departlent to take care of t:at would be

uneffected. That was further clarification and that xas the

intent of khe legislationy and I kbink itts sopekhinq ve can

al1 support now.

PDESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOE DE:UZIQ)

eurther discussion? Senator Savickase...do you wish to

close? Senator Savickas.

SENATOE SAVICXAS:

Yese I would request an >ye vote on nouse Eill 2566.

PBESIDING OEFICER: (SEHATO: DE:OZIO)

âi1 righte the guestion ise s:all ncuse Eill 2566 pass.

Those in favor will vote zye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? nave a1l voted

vho kish? Have all voted who gish? senalor Savickas. Eave

a1l voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that questione tbe

àyes are 53. the Nays are nonev 2 voting Presenk. nouse Bill

2566 having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. House.--House Bill 2600. senator Berman.

Senator Berman.

SENATOB BEBHAN:

:r. President, there was an error in the anendwent tbat

vas filed. Ites being retyped by the neference nureau. I'd

ask for leave to come back to that in a very s:ort vhile.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (S:KATOR DEKUZIC)

Senakor Beraan :as requested leave to return to the.u to

House Bill 2600 in a little while. Is leave gtanted? teave

is granted. House Bill 2605. Senator Haitland. Senator
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Haitland.

SEHATOB 'AITIAND:

Thank you: Hr. President. Same request. tbis bill, along

vith Senator Berman's bill, we would like to kear tbeœ

togetber and I vould like leave to cowe back to t:is order of

business when...vhen that bill is handled.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Haikland :as requested to Ieturn to House Bill

2605...*111 that be a little wbile before senator Perpan's

or a little while after Senator Beraan's k1l1? Is leave

granted? îeave is granted. âll rightv g1th...wiàh...on paqe

11 is House Bill 2913. Page 11e House Bill 2913. senator

Darrov, do you vish to have the bill called7 ckay, on the

Order of...of House Bills on 3rd Eeading is Bouse Bill 2913.

:r. Secretary. read the bill. Senaàor Joyce. for wkat pur-

pose do you arise?

SEHATO: JCRE:IA: JOYCEZ

gelle this is probably a more appropriate bill to be

heard at eleven-thirty Saturday. but before we so on with

this thing. I vould.-.sugges: t:at ve have a caucus.

PBESIDING O'FICE:: ISFNATO: DEHDZIO)

Okay. on the Order of House Bills 3rd Beading...senator

Rock.

SENATO: BOCKZ

Xeahg I...a request for a caucus is always in order.

@e:ll Recess for tbirty minutes and œeet in Noom 212 and be

back here at four-thirty. I hope.

PDESIDING OfFICERZ (SEXATOE DEHuZIO)

à1l right, senator nock has œoved that the Senate stand

in Recess for thirty minutes and be back at four-tbirty. All

in favor signal âye. opposed. T:irky minutes.

REEESS

AETEP EECESS

PEESIDENT:
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The Senate will come to order. Having been through t:e

Calendar once and now proceeding throuqà tbe second tiaee tbe

Chair gill let the œeœbers know that there are one. two.

threee foure five. sixe sevene eighte ninev ten...ten mea-

sures, a motion to reconsider on one thates already passed

and foer bills on consideration postponed. so lake your plan

accordingly. Senator Beraane on...in the œiddle of paqe 6.

Senator Kaitland. Senator Kaitland on tbe Floor? senator

Berman has advised t:e Chair tbat the aaendments 'or 2600

have now arrived in proper form froa tbe aeference Bureau.

kith leave of tbe Body: weell aove to the Order of House

Bills 3rd Aeading. House Bill 2600. Senator Beraan seeks

leave of tbe Body to return that bill to the Order of 2nd

Reading for purposes ok an amendaent. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Dn tbe Order of House Bills 2nd

Beading...senator Kaitland has, thankfully, Eejoined us. ke

are on 2600 and 2605. 0n tbe Grder of Eouse Bills 2nd

Readinge House Bill 2600, Kr. Secretary.

SECBETAR':

àmendment Ho. 2 filed by Senator.u or offered by Senator

Beraan.

PHESIDENT:

Senator Peraan.

SEHATOR EER:AN:

Thank youy Hr. President. Ficste please indicate that

the aaendment is offered by Beraan. Jones and Collins. if you

would. The-.othis bill does four things as it affects Ehe

Chicago Board of Education. Onee there:s aaendment in tbere

that deals with their handling of t:e real estate and allows

theœ to manage and to operate their œanaqeaent with tbe...as

ko the sale and disposition of t:e board to facilitate tbe

disposition of real estate in a more expeditioqs aanoer.

Itls ae-.it does not affect tbe financial operatioa of the

board. Three iteas that do affect the financial operation of
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the board are as follows. Theu .first cf alle tNis...this

awendment extends the life of the school..-the.o.the school

finance authority from the original three years to six years

which is an extension of an additional three years for the

school finance authority. %he bill also allcws tâe Chicago

Board of Education to impose a tax for special education pur-

poses in line witb what ve presently allow downstate schools

to use for special education and that is a four-cent levy.

Nexte the apendment addresses the finance anthority since

1979 when we first passed tbis. The finance authority by its

ovn rule bas required that there àe a tventy aillion dollar

set-aside budgeted by the board: a...a cuskione if you ville

a reserve amount for twenty million dollars. Ihis aœendment

would reduce that set-aside from twenty pillion dollars down

to five œillion dollars and in effect says tbat--.that tbis

azendaent will allov and provide fifteen aillicn dollars more

funds for tbe Chicago board to expend for riscal 1985. Tbe

next item is that the board...if you recall. the finance

authority has a fifty-cent levy that vas taken away bacà in

1979 froœ the board of education finance...board of education

operating funds. ke restored that vit: an additional levy

last year, bqt fron year to year. tbe finance authority does

not expend the full fifty cents. For Fiscal ê85 t:ere will

be a...a six-cent differential; in other vordsg the finance

authority will require only forty-four cents for iks...for

its operation. T:is amendment says tbat that differential

can be utilized by the Chicago Board of Education for its

operations. lhose are the itezs that are addressed in tkis

amendment. Be glad to respond to any questions and ask for

your favorakle vote.

PEESIDENIZ

Is t:ere any discussion? Senator Perwan bas œoved the

adoption of àmendment No. 2. Discussion? Senator Collins.

Senator Joyce.
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SENATOR JERE;IAB JOYCE:

A question. I didn't catch vhat you said at the very

beginning about changing sowething about tke real estatee

chanqing the...the gay that they sell it or the vay tbey con-

trol ity the way they manage it. It was almost...at tbe very

beginning.

PDESIDEHT:

Senator gerzan.

SENàTOR :EP:AN:

The amendment here says that this vould allow tàem to

direct titlebolders to engage tbe services of licensed real

estate brokera to sell the property. lists..-allows a listinq

for a hundred and tgenty days and a aaximum ccazissicn lhat

vould be payable to seven percent. Tbe kroker œay nct...pay

only be used after a Diniaup sellinq price has not been me+

at public sale. Tbat's the...tbe provisions tbat would be

applicable as it is to all other school districts to tbe

Chicago Board of Education.

PRESIDEHIZ

. . .further discussion? Senator Hetsch.

SENATO: 'ETSCH:

Thank you. Just so that we can be clear. Eenator Berman.

the property tax increases that are included in this bill are

two; onee you 1ay argue whether it's an increase. it would

allow tbe board to use any unused portion cf theu .

PBZSIDENI:

Senator Egan.

SENATOR NETSCH:

. . .it would allow tbe board to use any unused portion of

the fifty cents that was originally transferred to tbe

Cbicago School Einance Autbority and is not currently bein:

used and at tbe moment tbat is six cents---that is the first

one. Tbe second one is a four cent for special education and

that is a1l in the way of property tax increases authorized
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in the bill. Is that correct?

PEESIDENI:

Senator Berman.

SEMàTOB BEn:àN:

Yes.

PBESIDENT:

Furtber discussion? Senator tecbovicz.

SENATO: LECEO%ICZ:

Thank you. :r. President. Very brieflyy will the sponsor

yield to a question? khat's the fiscal iapack of tbis amend-

menk for the average howe owner in Cbicago?

P:ESIDENII

Senator...

SENATOR BEBHANI

If you can...last year when we passed the fifty centse I

think that translated to...this is ten cents. I don't recall

vhat the figure *as for tbe fifty cents. It would be one-

fifth of wha: we projected for t:e average sixty thousand
dollar assessed home. 1...1...1:2 advised tkat the fifty

cents costs the sixty thousand dollar assessed àole fifty

dollars. Tàis would ke ten dollars.

PBESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Savickas. I beg your

pardone Senator tecbouicz.

SEKATOR IECDQQICZ:

Relle there was a question as far as tbe dollar amount

Ehat ik effected last year. 1àe people in ay-..in ay aceae

unfortunatelye had a readjustment factor closer to two bun-

dred dollars per householde and it is not a very wealtby area

in the citye it's a niddle incone area in the City of

Chicagoe and primarily tbat factor was pcimarily for :be

board of education. How. there's a biq difference. Xou

knovv you're talking about ten cents per additional bundred

then? On assessed valuation and youlre.--what is the seven
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percent and you:ce going to go...be able to go to real eskate

boards and try to sell the property? Eoesnet tbe hoard o;

education have a real estate section presently tbat's sup-

posed 'o œanage and if necessary take a look at leasese

refurbisb areas for tàe board of education? Now. under tbis

anendaente they#re going to be able to go and gc tbrough real

estate offices and try to sell the property that way. Is

that correct? znd be cbarged seven percenk?

PHESIDEHA:

Senator eerman.

SENâIOE BE:KAN:

The answer is that tbe board does have a real estate

department. 1he reason for t:eir request bere is tkat tbey

:ave found tbat in the disposition of so*e of their prop-

ertiese apparently tbeir in-house operation has not been

effective. They are asking for the authority to utilize tbe

same procedures that we afford to dovnstate school districts

to be available to the Chicago boarde and that's gbat the

aaendment does.

PBESIDEHT:

rurkher discussion? senator Savickas. E:e I keg your

pardony Senator Iechcwicz.

SENATOB tECHOWICZ:

Thank you, :r. Fresident. Do you know the name of tbat

group?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SESAIO: BEAHANI

1...1 don't knou khat group youere referrinq to.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Lechovicz.

SEHATOE IECHCWICZ:

The fine rqal estate groap. 'ou lentioned tbat as far as

downstate: they iave the same provïsion. I was wondering i.f
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they have a Statewide concern that the board of education is

also considering and tacking into-..these yrcvisions as far

as the real estate sales...as far as the board of education

buildings.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Berzan.

SENATOR BEB:àH:

Senator Lec:ovlcz. I'D...IIm not clear on..-on what

you#re referring to. khat the...w:at the apendment does is

to allow Chicago to operate in the...sale of its properties

the same procedures that we allow downstate school districts

to follow. 1...1 just donlt know what group or consortiua
youere...youere baving reference to.

PBESIDEST:

Furtber discussion? Senator savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

ïes, :r. President: vill tbe sponsor yield to a question?

PRESIDENT:

ïes: I#œ sure àe will.

SENATOR SAVICEASZ

I guess the real estate bill solves the problem when

we...inadvertently forgot or didn't let the original kill out

of Eqles Committee. Is tbis the saœe-..does lt also include

the-..or tàe concern that the city council xust approve tbese

sales?

PBESIDEST:

Senator Bernan.

SENATOB 5E::à5:

I'm advised by the.--legislative Iiaison for khe Chicago

board that the city council must still apprcve of the this

sale.

PBESIDEXT:

Senator Savickas.

SEHATOD SAVICEAS:
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Rell, I see no problem vitb that portion of the :ill. It

seems a realistic way to bandle soae of the property for tbe

board. I do object to tbe tax increase: and 1...1 uish that

these two bills uere separated and we can vote on each one

separately. I vould intend to vote Ko on t:e tax increase

but vould sqpport a nev real estate procedure on it.

PPESIDENT:

Furtber discussionz Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BBUEE:

Senator Berman, on the fifty cents we alloxed to be

levied, that was for retireaent of bond and interest. 5ow

eacb year there should be a declining amount of principal and

interest due as those bonds are paid off. Is it your inten-

tion tbat this be for the first year at six centse last year

it vas forty-four cents and you:re going to use the unused

lœvy, but then next year it should be down to forty-tvo and

tNen forty-one and tben thirty-seven. às the bonds and

interesta-aas the bonds retirede obviouslye the levy for

interest and principal has to go doun. So: is it your inten-

tion tbat t:e board could lqvy the difference in every year

or just this next year?

PSESIDENT:

Senator 'erman.

SENATO: EEB:âN:

The way it's drafted it...it does.u it does not have a

cutoff, ites not a one-year. but 1ek pe suggest tbis.

it's...I don't tàink that...although your explanation soonds

logical, I don't think that's the way it works. Last yeare

the finance authority only used tbirty-eigbt cents. I donek

knov why last year àhey used thirty-eiqht and this year tbey

have to use forty-four. Soe it...it.u history tells xe that

your explanation isn't the vay works. It's my...it would

be ay intention that next year le take a look at a nuzber of

these Nhings including this differential when there are otber
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school funding proposals I expect to be before usy and essen-

tiallye ve're talking aboutw..l'm talking about the six cents

for this year. last year there was a-..was tvelve-cent

differential. that bill vas in but we never passed it.

P:ESIDEST:

Senator Bruce.

SENàTOR BEOCEI

;y...my iapression ise dealing in bonds, t:at kbe reason

the first year was lhirty-eigbt and t:e second year was

forty-four is ve didn't have a full year's interest due on

those first year issuance of bonds. :ow you got tbe firs:

year but in that first year repaymentv you#re paying both

interest and principal. 5o. as you pay down prlncipal, tkere

has to be less due eacb yeare that:s...tbat's the nature of

retirement of bonds. Then py question kben ise-..youeve

brought auother question to Dinde if it *as tàirty-eiqbk. nov

forty-fourg what is it due next yeaz? ïcq just say t:e
difference not required. We#ve assumed it's forty-four

cents. Nhat is.u what's the koard's best guesstimate of Mkat

the levy is required next year for payaent of bond and inter-

est?

PBESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BEPHAS:

I don:t have an answer to t:ak guestion.

PBESIDENI:

Furt:er discussion? Senator Haitland.

SENATO: ;àITtâ5D:

Than: youe very mucb. :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. I rise in support of imendpent :o.

to House Bill 2600 and.u urge zy colleagues on this side of

the aisle Eo sapport tbat amendmentv and let me address jqst

a couple of..-or three issues. Firsk of all. with respect to

the first part of tbe amendpent that addresses the sale of
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propertye I aœ reliably inforœed t:at there are sowe hundred

and fifty..-one hundred and fifty parcels of property tbat

are now owned by the Chicago School District t:at are not

used and need to be sold. Tbis will hurry up that process aad

will help generate cash flov. gith respect to the question

raised by Senator 3ruce and responded to by Senator Berœan:

we are building in.e-they are building into t:e Statutes now

a statement that will...until :hq retirement of the bcnds use

all of that unused revenue for education. In othez vordse

vhatever that unused portion is. ke have been coming back

year after year and passing legislation to use that unused

money allocated for debt service for education. This assures

that tEat œoney will go to education. Xhirdlye ve passed

legislation a couple of years ago tbat aandated those of us

dovnstate a four percent rate for special education purposes.

This merely extends it to the City of Chicago and I think

that is justifiable. School District 299 is facing a very
serious problez. I think this is an honesty qood faitb

atteapt to assure that those school doors open next Septem-

ber. Qitbout ite they probably would not. 1 urge support of

àmendment Ko. 2 to House Bill 2600.

PBESIDEST:

further discussion? Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOE DeAHGELIS:

Thank you, :r. President. Just for the recorde Senator

Beraan. on a sixty tbousand dollar homee Youere correck. ites

ten dollars Cook County had a Dultiplier of cnee but

because it :as a multiplier of alaosk tgo: it's actually

double that and I think that's uhere part of the problem

occurred in Senator Lecbovicz: area.

PBESIDEST:

Further discussion? rurther discussionz Senator

Collins.

SENATO: COILI:S:
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1...1...1 rise kn...in support of.-.this awendlent

because 1...1 think that al1 of us recognize that we're going

to bave to do solething to open tbe doors of the schools in

the City of Chicago, and there have been all kinds of propos-

a1s and reproposals and...and a lot of bours put into this

and ve don't have a magic wand: so ve have to do scmetàinq

and think...first of all, 1eE me copœend Senator Berpan

andw..and Senator Jones and those vho uorked on this proposal

to come up gith something that we can go ho/e aith some kind

of assurance that the doors will be open. Senator Aaitland.

I thinky articulated very well vbat the three zajor issues
are bere. The six cent itself. tbe unused portion. ife in

facte theo-.the bonds go dovn: the interest rates go downe

that eacb year that this can provide a source of increased

cost of operation for t:e Chicaqo scbool systeae kken I thiok

we should a1l be grateful for thate but I think tbis is a

one-year plan that weere looking at right nov and it 2ay

not...ve can Dost certainly cbange it next year ifv in facte

we come up wit: so/e real options for long-term funding for

education in this State and tbat's an issue that veere going

to have to face; whether we face it next year or t:e nexte we

vill bave to face tbat issue. The four cent on special edu-

cation is a levy tbat tbe Chicago School Board should have

been doing a1l along because all the other school districts

levy that taxe why not the City of Chicago? I tbink we have

the largest qnrollment of students falling vitkin tbat cate-

gory that xe bave to purchase care for and. of coursee tbe

Federal funds for that prograa bas keen cut out. so

the...the...the Chicago board have to aksorb that woney out

of the regular monies that cole to tbe City of cbicaqo. lbey

are levying a four-cent taxy that is not unreasonable.

would. in facte help to solve some of tbe grcklelsy and all I

have to say t:at if some of you have a different aet:od or a

better plan, put it on the table and before we leave here
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zidnight or the %tb of Julye Ie for one. vill vote for that

Plan.

PBESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Jones.

SENATOR J0NE5:

ïeahe thank youe Hr. President and members of the

Senate. Just briefly. I do rise in sugport of this aaend-

aent. House...Aaendzent :o. 2 to 2600. 1he sponsor of the

amendment has already enumerated what tbis particular aaend-

Dent vill do and we. in t:e City of Chicagoe as it relates to

the public scbools aust pay our share as welle especially

when relates to special ed. It easy for us to sit bere

an; vote for these mandated programs and at the same time not

provide the necessary funds to carry out that xandate. It is

our duty as legislators to do our job the best we know kow.

If anyone know :ow the bill had been a mousetrap. let theœ

present it. às far as the ten cents is concerned. far as

property tax in kbe City of Chicagoe let eacb and every oDe

of us know that in the City of Cbicago as it relates to eda-

cation, and you compare wit: the ct:er school dis-

tricts...across the State of Illinoise you vill find that our

tax rate for education is one of the lowesk in tbe state of

Illinois for education. So. this is a verye very qood

amendzente and in response to the question as it relates to

the fifty cents or the ten cents and wbat the cost would be

or what gas paide it only amounts to approximately one dollar

a day for the fifty cents. So. this could ke nc aore that ten

dollars. and wità a drop in the ::7, it's even loger than

that. Soe tbis is a very good aaendaent to solve a very

critical problem and it is not all that the city needs. It

needs much lore than t:ise but our tax rate is...for edu-

cation is one of the lowest in t:e state of Illinoise and I

rise in strong support of this apendment.

PBESIDEN%:
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Furt:er discussion? Senator Egan.

SENATO: EGAN:

Thank you. Kr. President and aembers of the Senate.

kelly it's...ites awful courageous of you downstaters and you

Republicans that don't have to pay the tax to ilpose it on us

Chicagoianse and veell try to repenber tkat. Ites a lot

harder to pay than it is just to vote for it. let me tell

you. Ihis is just another example of the administration

being able to save a little bit out of the General Eevenue

Fund, wàere tbis woney should be cowinq froa. Every year tbe

administration has reduced its responsibility to the Chicago

school system: as it bas to tbe other districts; and not only

is this awendment bad, if it goes on the bille senator

Berman: ites going to force me to vote No. and 1...1 just

visà we could convince t:e people t:at are for kkis that

tbere ought to be a better vay. 1: for one, know there is

and I cannot support it.

P:ESIDEHTZ

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOE HEISCR:

Thank you. Could I ask one more question, Senator

Berœan? Did you ever give us the figure cn hov much tbe six

cents unused portion of the school finance aut:ority vould

produce during the next year?

PBESIDENT:

Senator Berman.

SENATOE EEBKAN:

Qell, let Ke give you that and tbe other three

parts...other tgo parts. 1be six cents should produce 11.4

willion dollarse there's fifteen aillion dcllars which is tbe

reserve from t:e finance autboritye and the special ed. tax

is approxiœately eight million dollars. 1àe total package

for this amendment is 34.% million dollars to tbe Ckicago

Board of Education.
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PEEGIDENT:

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCB:

Thank you. I did want to call attention because I%1 not

sure that you had zentioned ite at least 1 did not :ear it.

to the fact tkat there is another provision in here whicb is

probably defensible under the eaergency circuastances buk

probably not a good ideae and tbat is tkak ve would be

absorbing fifteen willion of the twenty aillion dollazs tbat

the school finance authority has alvays required the koard to

keep in a reserve fund. @e vould allow only five Killion to

be available for that. That is a very risky sort of thinq to

be doing: although I#D not prepared to argue vith it under

the present circumstances. I tbink though that cne last

poink sbould be aade that even with the borrowing of t:e

reserve fund *1th t:e one tax increase. wbicb I think is

legitimately a tax increasee the four cents for special ed.e

that ve are still producinge I think you saide about

thirty-four œillion dollarse and would say to senator

qaitland and sevqral others. if you t:ink this solves t:e

problem of Chicago sckools openlng next falle it does not.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussionz Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR :DZEEEZ

Thank you, Kr. PresiGent. Isnet it ironic that we have

an adainistration and a General âsseably tbat under no

circumstaaces :as willing to consider an extension of the

Illinois Incowe Tax increase vhich we so uncourageously

passed last year to expire this June the 30tb. ge have a

Governor and a General Assembly vho refuses to consider that

as a viable optionv and vedve seen in tàe last eigbt years

the Statees sbare of school funding go fro/ fcrty-nine per-

cent down to thirty-seven percent. and as senalor Egan saide

it's verye very easy for us to aake up that difference by
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simply passing bills vhich vill pass Cbicagoesu -which

vill-..whicb vill increase Chicago's property tax...and..aand

thak's t%e vay that we vant to pa7 for schoolsv thates tbe

way thal you#re asking dovnstaters and so fortb to...to vote

because it doesnet affect use let's Just yass the leqislation

and let Chicago property taxpayers pay an additicnal tax

wàicb, as Senator Netsch just saide gon't begin to address

the problem. Isn't it ironic that the Governor stood up and

said: under no circuastances would I consïder an extension of

the Illinois Income Tax. Isn't it ironic that the Iegis-

lature has said: no: we donet want to consider an extension

of the...of the Illinois Inco/e 1ax increase eigbt-menths of

a percent. tek4s just taxe the easy way out. Letes vote to
increase Chicago's property taxes bute you know. that doesnet

help dovnstate scbools one iota: of coursev and nov we have a

memo from the Governore dated yesterday or today. that says

that the only thing he's gilling to consider as far as edu-

cation funding is concerned is tbe increases voted by t:e

House of Representatives which was some tuenty-eight pillion

dollara over :is recommended level. ne won't even talk about

the seventy million dollars over his recomlended level that

ve passed out of this Senate. So@ we just keep on pqttinq

off the day of reckoninge putting it offe putting it off, ve

keep on increasing Cbicago's property tazes ln.--in pieceaeal

and we say in dovnstate schools: you ànowe just àeep on doinq

vhakever you can. fire keachers. fold prograas. do away uith

al1 extracurricular activitiese do away with.-wwith aath III

and IVe do away with foreign langaage III and I#, tbat's a1l

right. just keep on doing it. @e#ll increase Cbicagoes prop-

erty taxes just karely enough to give thea a little bit of a
hope of maybe keeping their schools open and weell forget

about-..and...and we*ll fund...pensions.-.xe#ll fund Fensions

at sixty percent of their payout level and veêll 1et tbe pen-

sion systeas carry t:e burden for the balance of funding o:
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education. ghere's the backbone of the adainistration?

ghere's t:e backbone of thq...of-o.of the General âsseœbly?

I *as the first one in tbe State last year to call for an

iacrease in the Illinois Incoae Taxe long tefore the Governor

did; when tbe Governor.-.caae out in favor of a..aan income

tax increase. I strongly supported his advocacy of that. and

then I thougàt it was absolutely ludicrous wbat we did in the

closing hours when ve passed that miniscule income taz wbich

expired June 30*: of this year. I thought it gas ridiculous

to the point of alzost not voting for it; finallye some

cooler leads prevailed upon ae and said at least vote for

that. it's all we got left. I think this is a terrible ideae

and 1, as a dovnstatere am going to vote :o.

PBESIDEHIZ

Furtber discussion? Senator te/ke.

5E#â1OR IEdKE:

I think this...this is not just another proposal to raid

the homeovners in the City of Chicago in œy diatrictg but it

also is going...this tax increase is going to cause soae

small businessœen to relocate out of the State. It's qoing

to relocate eitber in Qisconsin or Indiana. ke have several

businessœen that have gone to Indiana and laport and so

fortb. Tbe have gone to take Geneva to get avay frow the tax

structure because they say theyere going to lodernize tbeir

plant, why build a...new plant in that area when they can go

up to Risconsine pay less taxes and get a ketter worker.

khat weere baving in t:e city area right nov is wedre getting

people that aren't tbe skilled that they used to be. Chicaqo

is not becoming tbe city tbak it used to be. Chicago used to

be a city vbere we had skilled people and a great deal of

workers. ge don't have that nov and the one reason ve donet

have tbat now is 'cause le bave a scbool systea that doesn't

function. ke bave a school systea that's an octopus vitbout

a head. It doesn't educate the cbildren. ke rate lov ia
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Qath and science and other subjects. Qe#te not goinq any-

where: but--.the State of Illinois fails to give tbat.-.put

their money to educate these cbildren. I guess tbeyed rather

see tbem give them public aid increase and give theœ another

pittance or anotber turkey on...on l:anksgiving, but donlt

give theœ an education becausë they don:t want to pay their

burden. Our people are tired of paying taxes. I ccme frop

an area where people are retiring and tbey're œoving out of

t:e state. TheyAre Doving ouk of the Sàate because their

real estate taxes are too high in the City of Ebicaqo.

They're not moving to Dupage anymoree they're not moving to

okher countiesy they#re moving out of the State of Illinois;

Iadiana, Hicbigan and kisconsin are the s'ates that are draw-

ing thea because tbey are more apt to get a better tax deal

and be able to stretc: their dollars that tàey have savedy

and this is what's happening. If you want to cbase people out

of khe great...as we heard beree tbe goose-..the golden egg

for the State of Illinoise Ehe City of Chicago, just keep on
putting on the property taxes and bave no rationale because

vbat's going to happen ise you're not goinq to get income tax

from the City oî Chicagoe all ve#re going to have is people

on welfare and..-and not making t:e inco/e tbat was kberee

and you.-.you guys àave troublee but yoq:re qoing to do

it...do it and stick it to use but Iell tell you this. one

day.-.one dayg it#s going to happen when we can belp you out

and itAll happen and we%ll take care of it. 1...1 urge a No

vote because I tbink t:is is a bad bill. ge raised the taxes

last yeare that still didnet solve the proklem because we

have a C:icago Board of Education that cannot budget tbeir

loney. Tbey got to get rid of soœe of them administrators

that are in tbat officee they got to get rid of thea. They

got to start-.-consolidating scbools and selling off some oe

these schools or renting them off. Ne àave a poor adminis-

tration. Entil thatts solved, youere not going to solve it
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by increasing our real estate taxes. I tbink if you have any

sense. you'll get avay fron real estate taxes and youell

skart...funding the school as it should be properly.

PZESIDENT:

Furtker discussion? Senator Deângelis. Yurther discus-

sion? Further discussion? senator Perman.

EKD OF REEI
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aEEL #8

SEKATOR BEB:zH:

Thank you. Senator Buzbee: I don't disagree with any-

thing tbat you saide and if ve can get the State aid amoqnts

up to levels that vill provide the kind of aoney tkat tbis

ten cent real estate tax increase w11l pzovide: 1:11 be âappy

to Table the bili. àt this mowente 1 dcn't see any viable

alternative even witâ tbe kind of level of Gtate aid that you

and I have put on the bills to give Chïcago a reasonable

sàot...reasonable shot at opening their doors in segtember.

This pacxage is a t:irty-four œillion dollar atteapt towards

addressing t:e hundred and eigbty-six willion dollar deficit.

It doesn't solve t:e problem not by a lonq shot. It4s one

step of a pultifaceted step..-steps that ue vill be seeing

unveiled in the next few days. I bope to say tbat this is

tàe only properky tax ele/ent of tàat packaqe. I tblnk it's

nominal. I think it's needed in tbis eœergency year: and I

ask for your àye vote.

P:ESIDEHT:

The question is khe adoption of àlendment No. 2 to nouse

3ill 2600. Those in favor vill vote Aye. lbose opposed will

vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave all voted w:o visk?

Have a1l voked who wish? A1l voted who wisb? Take tbe

recœrd. On that question. tbere are 35 Ayese 12 Hayse 1

voting Present. âmendzent No. 2 is adopted. further amend-

ments?

S;CBETàZYZ

No further apendments.

PnESIDENT:

3rd reading. 2605. Senator Haitland. On the erder of

House Bills Jrd Reading is nouse Bill 2605. Eead tbe bille

:r. Secretary.

SECBETAR':

House Bill 2605.
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(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator daitland.

SENAIOE Hâ11tAND:

Tbank youe very much. :r. President and Ladies and

Geatlemen of the Senate. nouse Bill 2605 in its amended form

doe s essenkially three tbings. First of alle it removes

permanently the tbirty-five percent limitation Flaced upon on

a school districk#s State aid entitlement. That...tàat

thirty-five percent limitation was placed in khe Statutes

back wben the resource equalizer vas first passed. Ihat was

put on there to make certain that school districts in any one

given year would not receive a vindiall froa the zesource

equalizer. That really isn't necessary anyaore. There are

soze school districts that do still require a qreater tban

thirty-five percent. Tbose are.-.are fev far and ketueene

howevere and tàat sinply should cowe off at this point. Tkak

should not be a conditicn to accessing totally the formula.

1he second part.-.tbe first aaendwent of 2605 was really a

technical c:ange that dealt vit: enterprise zones. and as you

knov. we have a reducticn in assessed valuakion and khis

nerely zaintains equity so that those districts vill cot lose

from tbe resource equalizer because of t:e reduction in...in

tbe assessed valuation. That just really is technical 'cause

we passed tbat bill a year ago. The third awendaent is the

final phase in of.-.of Title One and vhat this apendœent did

was to give school districts the option of using their

chapter Gne student coante which was àhe 1980 census. or

72.25 percent of their Chapter One student count which was

the 1970 census. I woul; be happy to respond to any-u to an#

questions; if note I would aypreciate a favorable roll call.

P:ESIDENI:

àny discussion? Any discussion; Senator techovicz.
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SENATOE LECEOWICZI

Thank youe :r. President. I just want to tbank t:e other

side of the aisle for their maximuœ support. Every Repub-

lican voted for t:at amendment except Aldo Deânqelis..-voted

Ayee and...believe weg I won't forget it. lhanks.

P:ESIDENI;

Furt:er discussion? Senator Puzbee.

SESATOR EDZBEE:

Question of tàe sponsor. :r. Ptesident.

PRESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates beAll yielde Senator Buzbee.

SESàTOR BDZBEE:

Is this what we could call tbe hold-barmless on the Title

Oneo-.on tbe Chapter One student count?

PEESIDENT:

Senator Kaitland.

SEHâTOR :âI1L;<2z

Yes: sir.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator zuzbee.

SESATO: BBZ:IE:

ànd...and I#m to understand that.u that seventy-five per-

cent of tbe 1980 is tbe logest that..-tbat tàew..khatu .tkat

can go in...in the Chapter One count. Is that.--is tàat cor-

rect?

PHESIDENTI

SenaEor Kaitland.

SENATOR HAITLAND:

Senator Buzbee: it's 72.25 percent.

P9ESIDENT:

senakor Buzbee.

SEKATOA E0Z2EE:

Okay. Rhat happens in those areas where those census

takers or somebody just simply did not count? lhere's one
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small tovn in zy district: as a matter of facty the town

vhere I was born and raised, and I am told by the super-

intendent of schools there that one quadrant of the city in

that town was not even counted at alle and so hïs total

student population counl according to the census bureau was

dowa by approxiœately one-fourtà...will..-uill tbis amendment

address that problem?

PREGIDE:T:

Senator Naitland.

SENàTOD HAITLASD:

Thank you, Kr. 'resident. Senator Buzkee, as you may

recalle a year agog a1l of us agonized over the...tbe treaen-

dous difference ketween the 1970 Title 0ne figures and the

1980 Chapter One figures. ëe vorked diligentlyy as you aay

recalle and you were involved in tbis in attempting to gener-

ate somg hold-barmless because we can't change the fiqures;

rightly or vrongly: ve can't change tbepe theyerea..theydre

figures that come down from the Federal Governwqnk: we canek

ckange those. So ve are.w.atteapting to work around tbe/

and--.and phase this thing in...as-.-as accurately and as

fairly as possiblee and this is the final attempt to.-.to

reach theu -the projected goal of using tbe 1980 figures.

PRESIDESIZ

Senator zuzbee.

SENATO: BBZBXEZ

Wellee..againe does it address...-does it address in...in

tbe-..in the situation that I...tbat I jnst asked about wbere

apparently one vhole quadrant of this copaunity was not even

counted at all. Does that mean that tbey can still...tbey

will sfill get at least 72.5 percent of tbe Iitle one..-or

the Chapter One count that they had of the 1970 Title One

count? Is thata.-is tkat wâat you#re sayingz

PBESIDEHT:

senator Kaitland.
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SENâTO: KAITLAND:

senator Buzbee. I:m saying they can use whichever part of

the foraula gives them the highest return. That's the pur-

pose of the phase in.

PRESIDENII

Further discussion? Any furtber discussion? Genator

Kaitlande you wish to close?

SEKATO: KAIILAHD:

Thank youe dr. President. I would apyreciate a favorable

roll call.

PBESIDEST:

The question is: shall House Bill 2605 pass. lbose in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed gill vote say. The

voting is open. â1l voted who vishz Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted wbo wish? lake tbe record. nn tbat

questione khere are 52 àyes. 2 Nays, 1 voting Fresent. House

Bill 2605 having received tbe required constitutional major-

ity declared passed. Senator Bermane you vish to return to

2600 now that ve have had intervening business? 0n the order

of House Bills 3rd Readinge t:e middle of page 6. is Bouse

Bill 2600. Bead the bill. :r. Secretary.

SECDETABY:

House Bill 2600.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDEHT:

Senakor Ber/an.

SENATOE 2EP5â::

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gintlemen of the

Senate. Tbe bill was thoroughly debated a fev mopents ago.

vhat it does is to provide one step of 3:.% willion dollars

for the Chicago Scbool soards ko address tàeir deficit and to

try to open in September. I solicit an âye vote.

P:ESIDEHI:
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àny discussion? àny discussion? If note the question

is. shall House Bill 2600 pass. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. %he votinq ia open. àll

voted vho wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? All voted g:o

wish? Take the record. On tbat questione therE are 38 Ayes.

13 Nays, none...l voting Present. House Bill 2600 havimg

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. (Hachine cutoffl.--top of page 11e cn t:e crder of

House Bills 3rd aeading is Bouse Bill 2913, senator Darrow.

Senakor Darrow.

SEHATO: 2A:n0%:

Thank you, :r. President. At this tiaee I would ask to

beo..leave to be removed as chief sponsor of this leqis-

lation.

PRESIDENT:

àll right. Senator Darrow seeks leave of the Body to be

reloved as chief sponsor of House Bill 2913. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIBSON:

As the hypbenated cosponsor vith this great show of

coqragee tbis nov makes me the chief sponsor of t:is bill.

Is that correct?

PBESIDENT:

You.p.you#llu -you are eguity's only volunteer at tbe

moment.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

9elle as you told 1e, we...we people soaetimes rush in

where fools uouldnêt or angels wouldn't cr soaet:inge anyway

I'd ask leave to bring 2913 back to 2nd readinq for the pur-

pose of...

PBESIDENT:

Alright. Senator Davidson seeks leave of the Body to

retqrn 2913 to the Order of 2nd Eeading for purposes of an

awendment. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. On the
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Order of House Bilis 2nd neadinge Bouse Bil1 2913. :r.

Secretary.

SECEEIAn':

àmendment Ho. 2 offered by Senator Darrow.

PBESIDENTZ

Senator Darrov.

SENATOB EàBBf%z

Thank you: :r. President. Inasmuc: as we have a Repub-

lican President who is in charge of B.S. EPà and ve have a

Republican Governor and a Eepublican Secretary of State that

may have to adainister ik. tàougàt ue pigàt as well bave a

nepublican sponsor of this azendment. Soe tberefore. I would

yield to Senator Davidsone ask that he..-leave tkat be be

made sponsor of this amendment also.

PAESIDXHT:

àlrigbt. The qentleman asks leave to sbov Senator

Davidson as the sponsor of Amendment No. 2. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. senator Davidson.

SENATO: ZAVIDSON:

:r. President and members of the Senate: a1l of you bave

seen this amendKent. Ites been laying on your desks all day.

It does tvo or three thinôs. It does basically-..puts
togetber a coaputer matchup so t:at in tbose counties wbicb

are.u or those parts of counties or counties that are

involved tkat they voald receive notice...thanksg sena-

tor...notice that they're sublit their vekicles for testing;

twoe after khat goes through tàe co/puter witho.aon t:e

second part vould kicà out: show tàose who àave not been

tested. Threee they would receive a letter of warning that

they haven't done this, and thato-.that letter of warning in

saying they're subjeck to fine up to five hundred dollars and

suspension of tbeir driver's license. Fourv after that4s

happened that they donet react, then it wculd kick out and

vould be turned over to the state's attorney and tàey vould
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pursue the person.--prosecution: and for tkose people who

interested about local costsy as you well knowe two-thirds of

the fines vill go back to the local qovernment or the area's

jurisdiction, and tben if that..wand the last part would be

suspension of driver's license. lhis follows just exactly

vbat ge passed last year or two years ago vhen ge put

togetàer that Scoff Act in relation to the suspension of

dtiver's license after so aany parking tickets bave been

ignored. àll this amendment does is puts togetber the cow-

puter: does avay vith tbe idea of trying tc do a registration

base--.for making those banks. There's feurteen hundred and

forty-eight financial institutions wbo do sell tbe registra-

tion fees nov and tâey don't vank to be in tbe enforcement.

and I certainly don't want to have to put tbat many pore

employees on to handle tbis. I think this is a good amend-

ment. There's a number of other amendaents wbicà bave been

filed, tbere are...as far as I'a concernede can go on tbis

bill. 9e'1l...I'm sure ve have not seen tbis kill the last

tize doing this next..-for this veek. I would move t:e adop-

tion of âœendaent No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATO; ZEXUZIO)

Senator Davidson Doves tàe aœendzent...moves the adoption

of âmendment Ho. 2 to House Bill 2913. ls there any discus-

sion? Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BBZBEE:

Question of the sponsor.

PBESIDING O#FICEH: (SINâTO: DEHKZIO)

Indicates be will yield. Senator guzbee.

SEMATOR :UZEEE:

Does Ehis..-does this apendment spell out who tbe

enforcement authority is for enforcing tbis gew?

PBESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DCAUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SEN<TO: DAVIDSON:
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kell, tbis gem would eventually enforcement uould be in

the hands of t:e Secretary of State after all the Frevious

parts which I mentioned about the copputer aatc:es it.-.just

as ve gave :iœ under t:e Parking Ticàet Scoff zct wbich ve

put fort: that at tbe...goes through of the procedure. tbe

final suspension authority is under the Secretary of State's

Gffice.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTO; DEKUZIC)

. . .senator Buzbee.

SENATO: EUZBEE:

Senatorw 1...1...1 beg to differ with you that it-..it is

not--.the enforceaent authority is not witb the Secretary of

State's Office under your aaendment. 'nforce/ent authority

is...and I quotey 'Iby providing lists of suspected violations

to the appropriate prosecutorial or law enforcement aqencies

for enforcement./ làat zeans your local state's attorney and

your local police department is going to have to be running

aroqnd to see if the autozobile is in coapiiance. 1...1

woqld sugges: to you..-vell: you can shake your head all you

want toe that's the language in t:e amendment tbat youere tbe

sponsor ofe and I would suggest to you that thal is cot the

proper place for enforcewent of clean air standards.

PEESIDING OYFICER: (SENAIOB DE/BZIO)

Further discussion? tet ae tell you what t:e lineup is.

There's Jereœiab Joycee CoffeYe scbaifer. Harovitze

Lechowicz: Gea-Karisy Luft and Pgan. Further discussion?

senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JEREKIAH JOICE:

kell. at this pointg geere ïust beating ourselves over

the àead here. lhis doesnlt make a bell of a lot of sense

to..eput on-..to try to put on an aaendment tlat has all of

the folloving apend/ents tracking ik ghen ue are going to try

to dGfeat this azendpent anyway; and foI evety-u everyone to

be up on t:eir feet and askinge velle who's enforcing tkis?
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is it centralized or decentralized'? al1 thes: other tbings.

I suggest we jqst Fote so on this awendment and send 2913

back to Doc's room for an operation.

P:ESIDIAG O#FICER: (SENATOR DEADZIO)

àlright. Further discussion? s/nator Philip.

SEXATO: PHIIIPZ

Can..-tbank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen

of tbe Senate. Nay-..maybe I can pake some ccxlon sense suq-

gestionse and as you knove there's at least sixteen amend-

lents on œy desk to this bille and obviously. it...it is

going to be burdened dovn by the time we qet tbrough with all

these debates. 9hy donet ve lust put them a11 on. it.s going
to end up in Conference Committee and: hopefullyg coppon

sense and judgpent will prevail sowe tiae during the week.

Ihat's whak wy suqgestion is.

PRESIDISG OFFTCEB: ISESATOR DESOZIO)

Further discussion? Senator--.senator Rock.

SENZTOR EOCK:

ïhank youe Hr. President and Iadies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. There *as soae discussion a little earlier todaye at

least in our caucusy about vhat tàe effect of no e/ission

legislation or no emission program would in fact mean. Now

everyone it appears bas a little different idea as to the

geographyy the enforcemeat, the aethod of testinge ky wbop

tested, wàat *he sanctions are: if anye and I:a sure al1

tbose things can and will be argued successfully one vay or

the othere and I am: franklye not-..hunq up on any of thea.

ghat I am hung up about is that it appearse based on our

discussion witb the EPA administratore tbate in facke sanc-

tions can and vill be imposed because tbe qentleman indicated

to the Governor and to the leaders that he :as no discretion

under the Clean âir àct as passed by tbe Bnited states Con-

gress. Every one of us has received in our offices tbe pro-

posed highvay ilprovement program for ;<# 85-89 from t:e
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Illinois Bepartment of Transportation. and I would ask you

before you cavalierly kurn down this prograœ in whatever fora

you want ite one of the footnotes to the county-by-county

breakdown of the projecls are those tbat are subject to delay

or deferral under U.S. EPà sanctions and t:eyere a11 listed

heree so that for tàose counties that do not or are not part

of the emission lnspection waintenance programe the sanctions

are ptetty well outlined as to wbat it's going to wean in

terms of Federal highvay funding prograzs. and I#d ask you to

take a look at thate county by countye because al1 tbe coun-

ties that the Feds want in tàis program in wkole or in part

are effect and tbeyere subject to sanction. I donlt think
Senator Pbilip's idea is suc: a bad one. Qe can-..ge can

decide or perhaps ve ought to decide right on the base of

these amendments some of these basic guestions. 3ut the fact

is we *ad better not leave here without sole kind of a pro-

gram in place unless weere prepared knoving vith due deliber-

ation vhat we are going.wogoing to be sanctioned witk.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SEKATOR DEHBZIO)

Alright. Further discussion? 0PI bas requested perais-

sion to take still photos. Is leave granted? Leave is

notu .leave is not granted. Senator Coffey.

5ENàTO: COFFEYZ

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOS DEKUZIO)

Indicates be Will yield. Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COFFEY:

Senator Davidsone under this aœendment if a person has

txo vehicles: one of then has been tested and passed inspec-

tion. tbe other one has not. both titled in his nanee would

bee in factv have his license reaoved?

P9ESIDIHG OFFICERI ISEHATOB DEHBZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONI
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. ..the final resort would be if be didn't get the second

vehicle tested, if be vas notified and he lived in tke area

and he didn't have both of thea testedv because the registra-

tion computer match uould-..would kick it cut.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SENâIO: DEHDZIC)

Senator Coffey.

SEHATGE COF#EVI

gelle ghatu .what if a person uas in a situation xhere

maybe be couldn't afford to do t:e second one or for some

reason be wasntt driving the other onee even though he did

have that titled? You're sayinge then, bis license would be

renoved even if that ve:icle vas not being usedz

PAESIDING OYFICED: (SEXATOR DERDZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DâVIDSONZ

If the man indicates that this vehicle is not being used

and not being driFen. tben he would beu .be would not bave to

conform on khate but if he vould drive it al1 vehicles he

vould ovn and drive in that area would have to ccnform.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOD DEKUZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COFFEV:

khere does tbat say that in t:e bill?

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SESATO: DEKDZIO)

senator Davidson.

SENàTOR Dà#IDS0N:

I can't aasver tbat since I Jus: inherited this baby

about fifteen minutes ago.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOE COfFEï:

Rellv.u you knov, 1...1 think that is soaething-.-and as

you say, ites probably going to be in Conference Coaaittee:

but that's a concern that#s-.-tàat I havee and I gould hope
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somevhere along the line we take a look at tbat and kry to

correct tbat proklem.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOE DEHUZIO)

âlright. Further-.-furtber discussion? Eeth Perlman of

thq àssociated Press requests permission to...to shoot photo-

graphs. Is leave granted? teave is not granted. Further

discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SENATO9 SCnà#F:2:

2 think the one thing that it should be clear to a1l of

us rigbt now is that we are about to embarà on an exercise in

self-punishment potentially for txo or three hcurs. I have a

desk full of amendments, just like eac: one o; usy and tbe

amendments appear to conflict wit: eac: other. I gould sug-

gest tàat tbis bill is already aœendedv w:y don't we just

reject this amendnente Table any o; the other aœend-

ments.-.ghich would no longer tracà the bille with t:e full

understanding tàat this bill.--and pass k:e bill vit: a full

understanding this bill would come back in a Conference

Coanittee and, hopefully, between now and then. tbose people

who are particularly interested in this issue can sit down

and work out the best possible bill to pu* beiore tbls Eody

for consideration. The alternative appears to me ko be a tvo

and balf bour debate, and I don't think anykody here really

needs t:at since I don't think it would be particularly

enlightening. I vould suggest we just kill this amendaente

pass the bille know it#s going to come back in a Conference

Comaittee and not go througb two and half :ours of

showmanship.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Karovikz.

SENATOR KâR6VITZZ

Thank you. Fery auchv :r. Presideat: Iadies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. Senator Davidsone jusl a kind of a basic

question. Qhat does tbis bill do ïn its pristine. unaaended
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fora? githout tbis amendment and the rest of thelv what does

this bill do?

PRESIDING OFFICEHI (SENATOB DEHBZIO)

Senator Davidsoo.

SENATOE DAVIDSOH:

It allowed that if a person who had had a nonchargeable

accident vould be exempt froa having tc retaàe t:e driving

part of tàeir exaa eacb year as...tbat's what the :ill in its

christine form does.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEdBZIO)

Senator 'arovitz.

SESATOZ HAPOVITZ:

Tbat's a bell of an idea. That is a àell of an idea :

that is...as vhat Senator Joyce said: that is the vebicle

vehicular vehicle. So. I think ve oughl to reject this

amendment and al1 tbe rest of the amendaents. I tàimk aaybe

thereês one. Senator Savickas, what's your alendaent numker?

It doesn.t matter if it tracks or not. 9el1e perhaps we'd

ask for a ruling from the Cbair. Can an amendment go on if

it doesn't track? Cannot go ony period?

PBESIDING OFFICZR: (SENàTO: DE:;ZIt)

Qelly I suspect tbe apendmente in factg can go on unless

tbereês a point of order that bas been raised. Senator

Karovitz.

SEVATOR HAROVITZ:

Velly in that particular casee I tbink Senator scbaffer

has tbe rigbt idea. Re aigbt as well reject them all. pass

the bill t:e *ay it is anG send the tbing to Conference

Coamittee and save ourselves two Aours.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SESATO: DEd0ZIf)

âlright. Further discussion? senator techovicz. Sena-

tor Geo-Karis.

SENATO: G;0-KâRI5z

9i11 the sponsor yield for two questions?
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PRESIDISG OFFICEA: (SENàTOH DESOZIO)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOE GEO-KARIS:

. - -reading the bille there does not seea tc be a set fee

for the person who has to bave tbe testv and ; understand

tbat the EPâ will probably make t:e fees. Nove what I.d like

to know is: ho% mqch will this program cost? 2o you âave any

idea?

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATO: DEHDZIG)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOE Dâ7IDS0Nz

Oqr understanding from t:e authoritiese ten dollars will

be the fee.

PRESIDING OEEICERZ (S:NàTOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàIO: GEC-KZPIS:

:r. President and tadies and Gentleœen of tàe Senatee I#m

betwixt and betweene because there's no showing in t:at

azendment or in any part of tbe bill that I know of that says

ten-..no aore than ten dollars. It saysy e'Fees will be

charged in order to cover tbe cost.'' Soe I#p a little :it

concerned about it.

P:ESIDIHG OTFICEP: (SEKATOR DEXUZIO)

Alright. Eurther discussionz Senator luft.

SENATO: LB#;:

Thank you: :r. President. gould tbe sponsor yielde

please?

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DBSBZIO)

Indicakes he will yield. Senator tuft.

SENATOR LUFI:

Rho drafted this amendment?

PEESIDIHG OFFICCE: (SESATO; 2Eë0ZI6)

Senator Davidson.

SESATOE DAVIDSON:
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Youlll have to ask the œan vho relinguished tbe awendment

to œe vho drafted the awendment. Anywaye hees copping out. I

would say the Secretary of State's Office bad t:e Eeference

Bureau request it to be draftedv and ay understanding

it--.and EPA.

PDESIDING OFFICEEI (SEHAIOE DEMUZIO)

Seaator tuft.

S:Nà;O9 tDFTz

tet De ask you why I asked if I could speak to the awend-

ment, please. I talked akout tbis ïn caucus and hate to

bring it up againe except I'd like to :ave it cn the record.

If I were a contractor and wanted to draft a kill tàak would

specifically do anything that I vant it to do: this is ite

and let me tell you wby. The first thing you do is you come

with a smoke screen talking about centralization versus

decentralization; yety the bill calls for a staNion vit:in

twenty miles of evmrybody. How, to me khat is

centralization-..decentralizationy I1p sorry. I meany if

you're going to put a store out there every twenty ziles from

somebody; to mee that means access to everybody. The second

thinge youlre going to do is to aake sure tbat this place is

equipped so nobody àas to vait over fifteen :inutes to get

inspected. That's what the bill calls for. This bill calls

for you not baving to vait over fifteen ainutes. <ov wy

information is it cosks about twenty-five thousand dollars to

outfit one of tbese. So the second tking I#a going to do is

to find a very cheap *ay of financing tbis constrqction and

putting a1l this together if I am a private contractcr. Soe

you know what I do? I get you to finance it interesk freee

and 1911 tell you bov. This bill on paqe 14e cn line 2 says

that: ''it may include compensation for materials or services

to the contractor to be...provided in pore than one fiscal

year.fl Nowe you people àave been herew-.around here a long

tilee have you ever heard of us giving pcney to somebody in
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advance more than one fiscal year? It doesnet say onee tvo

or three years in advancee any fiscal year. Tbis guy could

come to us and say. looke this is going t? cost about six

million dollars to pu* this togethere I need the six million

dollars rigàt nog. the way I interpret tbis; no aoney..wno

interesty and vbere does the money coae from? I know we Aave

eight bundred thousand dollars set asiiee but if you reaem-

ber, I just got tàrough saying about tventï-five thousand
dollars, unless wy inforaation is wronge thirty stations

vould eat up that eight hundred tbousand dcllars just for the

equipaenE. Ne havenet even got into building. restoratione

property costs or whatever. Gecond of all. line 3 sayse on

page 1q, ''ge aay provide for advance pay/ents to tbe contrac-

tor.'' Nov. I've been around here long enough to know that we
'
withhold payments to contractors in Nhls Skatee and now a1l

of a suddene solewhere along the line: we4re aaking advance

payzents to contractors. Novy I want to tell youe T can't

believe tbat there aren't contractors ou* in tkat hall. laybe

they are nobody has talked to 2e: :ut I would be out tbere

pleadinge begqing, doing anyt:ing to wake sure that this

thing was passed. So of all the swoke screens about decen-

tralization or centralizations: and if you really gant to be

enlightened about anythingy you better start looking how this

coatd be financed. ànd then it goes one step fartàer. tet's

say, for examplee that al1 these stores are :ut out tbere.

and you knove in the larketing process tbere is places that

kind of go broke. Rigbt? 5o if you:ve qot onq every tventy

ailes: a couple of thea 1ay go under. Now, you've already

given the contractor al1 tàis money-..in advance tc build

this, to suite ite but we*ve got anothel little provision in

heree just in casee unless I#p wronge it sayse ''may contain

reasonable provisions for liquidated dalages in the evenk of

early termination.'' So if I go broke, I*m taken care of.

Now: am I wrong or right?
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P:ESIDING OPFICE:: (SENAIO: DEKBZIG)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOB DAVIDSON:

Part of your statement is right and part of it is vrong.

There is no state money given to anybody in advance. kbat it

says is tbe contractor may do these and he capitalizes over

the.-.over the part in relation to the fees :e collecks frop

the people having tbe automobile. Ibere is no skate œoney

given to anyone in advance.

PBESIDING OFFICE:: (SEHATOB BE/DZIO)

Senator tuft.

SENATOE LUFTI

%ho then--.on line when it saysy *may include compen-

sation from aaterials or services to be provided in :ore tban

one fiscal yeare'' wbo we talking about? kho deals in fiscal

years other than the State of Illinois? I aean, I know

people do, but I am looking and I'œ reading...youere rigbt.

I#m sorry. tine 20: on page 1q says. 'Iaay include cowpen-

sation for materials or services to be provided ia more tban

one fiscal yearg'' line 22e 'dœay provide for advance payaents

to tbe contractor.''

PRESIDI'G OFTICEB: (SENATOR DAXBZIG)

Senator Davidson.

SEXATOB DAVIDSON:

9e1l. senator Luftg you raised some points.

I'm...2y...my Eandler can't totally ansxêr your quesàion

either. 1he idea of tbe multiyear is so that tâey cculd get

into a five-year contract so the contractor would have an

opportunity to recover his investaent in relaticn to tâe fees

which vould be set by rule vhicb tbey estimate to be approxi-

mately ten dollars per-..per inspection per...for fees to

give that person a chance to recover. ke will have an answer

for youg but..oand get this clarified andw..certainly...in

my.-.if I#m going to be t:e sponsor of a bill. there's not
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going to be any state money going in advance fees or advance

pay/ent to anybody.

PEESIDING OF#ICER: (SESAIOR D;:UZIO)

Further discussionz Senator Egan.

SEHATOR EGASZ

Xese thank youe :r. Fresident and meabers of the Senate.

Senator Schafferv I totally agree wità your position in t:e

zattere but as tbings go here. I've got to say what I'm going

to say in spite of agreeing witb you. senator Davidson,

Springfield isa't covered. Your...your constituents don't

have to abide by this lave and I can understand wby #cu don't

give muc: of a dapn as a resulte but I doe because my con-

stituents do have to abide by this lav. xben tkey sit out in

Park Ridge and watcb the airplanes spew kerosene over a1l of

the neighborhoods: in al1 directions fro/ O'Eare Field. you

can't even keep a..ea..-an umbrella over your back yard table

for over a year because tt's black by Ehe end of tke...the

sumwer because of the pollutants tàa: co.e out of those air-

planes. Nowe you're exempting trucks. I#œ going to qo bome

and tell my neighbor they#ve got to go iovn and take an emis-

sion standard test vben that eightw.w.that kwelve t:ousand

pound truck that runs up and down Cenkral àvenue is exeapt?

khyy 2#d be scourged. If I gasnlt. I should be. Take--.take

the exemptions...just take a look at the exemptions on

pageo.-on page 8. Eirst of ally tbe federal ttqcks are auko-

latically mzeapt. Theydre the cause of this vhole doggone

ness and t:ey#re automatically exempte those lederalsy

the..-the aailmen and those great big pall trucks and every-

thing that got ko bring mail into ay neigbboràoode tbey

don't-..course, your exempt in Sprinqfielde so you don't have

to worry about it. Iem not exempt wbere I live. Tâe follow-

ing vehicles are not subject to inspection: potorcycles. why?

farm vehicles? Qell. we don't have any..-ve dcn*t have manyy

although I suppose if I...I'tl àave to inspect Dy.-bave ly
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Toro lavnmower inspectedg for all 1 know, 1 donet know uhat

it œeans and I don't t:ink you do either. I/pleaents of

warfare ovned by the Statee so tàey can brinq tbeir tanks up

and down Central Avenue in parades if they want and they#re

exempt. ge don't want then around anyvay. àntlque vebicles.

that's a vebicle in excess of tventy-five yfars old; aaybe

that's oàay, you can't really get too excited about tbat.

vehicles operated exclusively for parade or cereœonial pur-

poses by tbe veterans, the faternal or civic organiza-

tions...organized not-for-profit basis. supposee you know.

that--.we can'k get tou excited about t:at. Vehicles for

which a junking certificate has been issued. ubatever tàal

is. an; I don't think you know vhat it means eitber, Senator.

Diesel-powered vekicles...diesel-powered vehicles, wby? @hy

exempt thep? &nd gebicles vhich are powered ezclusively by

electricltye that's the only exemption that make sense to ae,

'cause that-..they couldn't test such a vehicle lo begin

vith. Vebicles operated exclusively in orqanized anateur or

professional sporting activities, and I suppcse the

Indianapolis Speedway is exempt. but we don't have one in my

district: you donet...you do have in Springfield: but you're

exeapt anyway. Tbis is a real beauty. I really.u ldve been

dovn here tkelve yearse and Ieve really never seen anytbing

quite like it; and theny if that's not enoug:, you can

exeapt...according to the...the first part of t:is beautyg

there areu .tberees an exemption for a 1ow emissions standard

exemption, if yoq look in Section 13-âe 105. and whak that is

that...if you can get your car in ïor a new air cleaner ele-

aent or other air intake restrictionsy choàe-.-zechanis/e

that.--you got to look at your choke lechanism and you're

idle speed-..some of us have been the subjecà of idle speedg

but you ànov more about that than I do. Iqnition dwell and

tiainge air fuel mixturese sensors and vacuum hoses, positive

crankcase ventilation systea. PCV. exhaust
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gasw..recirculatione EGR system, spalk Fluqs and spark plug

wires, electronic fuel Detering and feedback control systemse

and not one of those things is defined. Tbis is a real

beauty. and I comzend it: Senator Davidsone as to a11 of youy

my colleagues, to its ultimate demise as iaaediatelye Senator

Schaffere as we can.

PRZSIDISG OFFICEP: (SEHATOR 2E8DZIn)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

5ENàT0R VABALABBNE:

Yes: Senator Davidsone I would like to ask you a ques-

tion. I don't know wkether it's related at this time or not

or vhere..-it may be at the ulkiaake passaqe of the kille if

it ever gets to that stage. Saye for instance. that I don't

vote for this bill when it's in the passaqe stage: and..wand

I live im Madison County and the bill goes downe does that

zean that the àighvay projects in Kadison County would be

taken away?

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATOR DEHPZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SEHATOR BAVIDSON:

Ultimately, yes.

PEESIDING O##ICE:: (SEHATOR DE:OZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE VânâLâ9ENB:

@ell. tbat brings me to tbe point that was trying to

rack in my mind. Here: just recentlye ve voted for tàe gaso-

line tax. Senator Kramer and bis assistants cawe to my office

and vanked to know the list of projects tbat I wanted. and I

told biK that I vould vote for the gasoline tax if you gould

take this list of projects. Nowe wbat haypens to tbat

commitment in the event that I don't vote for this bill and

then lose all of those projects tkat
line tax?

PBESIBIXG OFFICEBZ (SENATOR 2E:EZIO)

voted for tbe gaso-
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. . .senator Davidson.

SENATOR DâVIDSON:

Samy youlll have to talk to somebody witb hig:er author-

ity than I've gote 'cause I think you been bade if tbis...

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: ISENAROR DEHOZIO)

. . wsenator Vadalabene.

SENàTO: VZDZLABENE;

kell. now.... you know, tbat...that-..it's funny and Iëm

extremely seriouse you knowe aost of us that weren't

castrated voted for that gasoline taxe and tkose wbo were

castrated now and..-and...tbis enissions does not affect

them: the're qoing to get higbway monies and then vote for

the tax. It's a serious guestion and ites serious kità me.

I imposed a tax on the people in my district. and I tbink

somew:ere in tbere you ought ko say-..or put an a/eodwent in

theree take care of Senator Sap in Hadison Eountye he voted

for t:e gasoline tax.

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Further-o.furtàer discussion? Senator Chev.

SENAIGE cH:@:

. . .flnally got around theree :r. President, thates avful

nice of you. I don't need an aaendaent to take care of Cbewy

1:11 assure you. 'ou knove I:m serious. I recall vhen we

passed tbe aotorcycle helwet law and tbe potorcyclisks

decided to protest by riding around our homes at three

o'clock in the norning. and you know something? ge cawe back

dovn Nere and repealed tbat law and we still got the federal

funds that tbey had threatened ko vitbhold. Now if we go

into just a little history of the Epâ-w.Federal EPA.

let#s...letes talk about. àl1 of the heads of that agency

have been fired because they all admitted ko vrongdoing.

Aita Lavel admitted tbat she used the Superfund account to

help defeat Governor Brovn in California to not to go to your

senate. 5he admitted tbat to the Congresse and then in court
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she vas indicted and finally...convicted on misuse of funds

to EPà. Ann Buford had to-..vell. you knove how you resign

by force. because àer story caught up uitb her. :ow todaye

the Supreme Courk has just upheid President Beagan:s visàes

and tbat vas to relax the clean air standards vbere manufac-

turers are concerned. His administration wanted ite and

today tbe Supreme Court upheld it. Nov let us not get to bip

abouk wbat we have to do. The Presideat of the Senake said:

we have to pass some bill. You ànow, #ou finally get tired of

that threat; if we donet do thisv ve von't get tbe money.

don't buy it: and 2:2 not ready to support it because of

that. If we don't have the money nowe ue àavenet aissed it

#cause ve donlt have it. Nov: 1et the Governot say anybody

tbat voted against this bill vould be votlng against road

building. kell, I don't buy that eithere kecause 1305 was the

bill lask year t:at took care of road building. Nowe if ve

vish to attach everytbing here to fill in the pockets of road

builders. let#s sayv if we don't quit on July tbe 2rd tbat

the road builders wonet get any money. lhates a bunc: of

crap. Kov. t*e hundred œillion dollars is not tbe issue.

The principle is the issue. nere is good olde thickly popu-

lated Dupage County and t:e people out theree if they got

four childrene Ehey got seven carse one for the wotkere one

for the father. one for each child and one for Sunday. 9hy

arenet they going to be involved in t:is pay as you go plan?

Oh@ no: Dupage County.-.just a woment. let me finish. Dupage
County has tbis nicely tucked away as a portioo of DuFaqe

County which is the rural section. and it's done like

Elœhurste you knove and thates the zip code. So. you know.

Dupage County oug:t to pa# as you go too. How you pick the

tgo countiese Cook County and 5t. Clair County or sadison

Coanty dovn througb theree and lo and bebolde tbey saye velly

a 1ot of poor people live down here, vbat the bell. say we

want to get them off the streets anyway. lhey said tbe
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safest tiae to drive on the expressway is at nine oeclock on

sunday morning. àl1 the black folks are drunk froa Saturday

night, none of the Puerto Bicans cars are runninqg the Jewish

people are on tàe golf course ande of coursee the Catholics

are at cburck. So then you got a safe expressxay tc drive

one 'cause nobody is out there but the Puritans. Now. let's

face this issue as it is. lhere are eany azendaents up

tàere: because tbe EPâ saide all of Cook ccunty; but youeve

got amendnents up there saye we take this part of Cook County

out 'cause I live tbere. ke'll take all ârlington Heishts out

ecause I live there tooe and vhen the final thing goes down,

you vill probably want thak bill to say t:e southsides of

Chicago and tbe southvest side of Chicago and the exEreœm

vest side. so the rich people on...on Lake shore Drive: there

will be a way to take that out too. I sa# if xe:re goinq to

have a clean air bill, let us do not discrilinate against

communities. If ve really want it: letes do it right; and if

ve don't want ite let4s stop playing qaœes. Ncw therees some

amendments that are going to be adopted on tbis bill tbat

will make tbe bill rigbte and I donet want to touch tbose

ameadments until you have..-to read t:el. But t:e tbings

that I:œ talking aboute ladies and gentleaene you knowe tàink

about it. T:is is a political giœmicke if God sits in

Heavene because tàe heavy boyse obe noe untouchable. but tàe

little guy w:o has no belp is going to be tbe victiw. 2

recall in Chicago when we bad inspection lanes, :r. Presi-

dent. If you drove a brand new Eolls Eoyce through tbat lane

and you failed to bave ten dollats on tbe seak. you didn't

pass. If you bad ten dollars on the seate you didnet even

have to take the exaa. t:e testing. :cw you talk akout

decentralization.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP DEKUZI6)

Senator Cbeve can you bring your reaarks to a close?

SENATOR CHER:
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ïes sire 1'11 be happy ko. Decentralization is a gilmick

to let every little hole and corner set uy and tbe sun saou-

facturing company will aanufacture every pachine that's used.

So ites...itds...it4s...it#s...it's a farout for tbe 5un

people because tbey're qoing to have all the contracts. Tbis

is a moneymaker for inspectors who are going tc ke dishonest.

It's a...ik's a political giaœick for tbe State of Illinois.

and t:e little guy is going to get hurt.

PBESIDING OFFICLB: (SENATO; DEKBZIO)

Alrigbt.

SENàTOH CHE%z

It is no gee.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOR DEHBZI6)

Furtber discussion? There are--.senatoz Eavickas, for a

first tipe.

SENATO: SAVICKAS:

ïes, Kr. President and wembers of the senate. obviously:

everyone has pade their points on the bill or on this amend-

nent. 1he bill is already aœended. Ik's goins to go to a

Conference Conmittee. there's no way of getting away from

tbat. ge have about tgenty aaendmenks sitting on the desk, I

understand. If weere going to have speakers rise in the

quantity that they bave on each and every amendment. ve#re

going to be spending our time here all night toniqht accom-

plishing notbing that:s not going ho be done in the Confer-

ence Committee. Hy suqgestion is to vote this amendpent

down, 1et the bili go to 3rd...ve'1l draw these other amend-

mentse le* the bill go to 3rdw vote it up or down as amended,

send it over to tbe Housey they:re goinq tc put in the

Conference Comzitteee and we can just adjourn tonig:t at a

decent hour and still have al1 our concerns aet in tàe

Conference Coamittee. There's nothing bere tonight that's

going to be accoaplished wit: each and every one of these

awendaents. So I would suggest that: let's have a rcll call
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on that alendzente vote it dovne withdraw the other amend-

aentse let the bill go to Jrde vote it up or dowa and let it

go out for a Conference Coaœittee.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SESATOD DEKUZIO)

Further discussion for a first tiœe? senator Jereaiab

Joyce for a second tiae.

END 0F REEL
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REEL #9

S:HATO: JEEEHIAH JOYCez

I concur with Senator Savickasy :ut Lefore we do that,

vould like to ask Senator Davidson soaething tecause you got

into this. On khis...this dollar or this bundred aillion

dollar s:ut-off: vould you explain to me...procedurally how

this is going to vork? I live in Cook Ccunty. Re assuae

tàat the.-.that we do not act on this legislation. Tbere is

novu .ghere is that hundred zillion dollars? ls it there now

or is it coaing in..oin.--in Fiscal #86 or :852 Rhere is

that moneyz How are you going to shut it off?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: DE:OZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SEHATOB 2à#ID50H:

The hundred million doliars-..on the Federal Ratch money

vould be sbut off only on tbe affected areas onlye and uhat

iE would...according to the individuals who ?et with kbe

secretary of EPA. tbe.-.freeze or withdraval or whatever word

you vant to use of tbe bundred million vould start apparently

right after tbe first of July wben veeve shown veeve done

nothing in relation ko Deet t:e auto ezissions standards.

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ lSE5ATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Jereziah Joyce.

SE#ATOB JERE;IAB JOYCE:

Qelle I'm...I#2 not a heck of a lot clearer than I was

before you started.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

senator Davidson.

SEHàTO: Dâ#IDS05:

In essencev Senator Joycee everybod: in t:e State uill

have an ultiœate reaction off of tàis because lf tbe hundred
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million is withdrawne then tbe other projects qo on a prior-

iky list and tbe aonies have to be reallocated. so: there-

fore. every project in tbe Statee whetber it's in the

affected area or not affected areae could ke in jeopardy to

tbe amount of the hundred million dollars.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR 2E:02I0)

Genator Jeremiah Joyce.

GENAIOE JEPEKIAH JOYCEI

gait a Dinutee ve:re going to get straight on thls issue

before we leave here. ;ou have a hundred .illion dollars

vorkh of projects located throughout tbe--.let's say tvo bun-

dred aillion dollars worth of projects located throughout the

State. There is an appropriation for those projects from
varioqs sourcese some Federal, so/e state: some local. Now

we fail to act here. I have in Cook County fifty aillion

dollars worth of those projectsy Senator Saœ has in his

county fifty aillion dollars vort: of t:ose prcject and.-.and

in a-..in anotber counky that is a.-.is not in the affected

area has fifty œillioo dollars vorth of tàose projects. lell
ae nowe what is going to bappen July 1st or zuqust 1st or

whenever this critical date is?

PRESIDING OFFICEHZ (SEAATOH DCSUZIO)

Senator Bavidson.

SENATOE Dà#IDS0N:

The secretary of EPâ said July 1, and in relation to the

projects affectedv looà at tbe DeT project book vhich senator

Rock had earliere he spoke to and it's laid out in that.-.as

I understand it, and it can explain it to you àetter than I

Can.

PPESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATO: JEREKIAB JOXCEZ

@ellg wità a1l tbat high paid staff over thece and a11

the experts a?d people *ho drafted this legislation
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and...everyone elsee we should be able to qet an ansxer on

this questiong Doc. Just tell we thise is--.is Senator

Jeroze Joyce or...or a Senator w:o is not in an affected

areae is he going to be deprived of soae funds, and if so,

hov and wby?

PBESIDIHG OFFICZBI (SENATO: DESUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR Dz7IDSON:

Restate that again: please. @ith listeninq to hime I did

not get your entire qnestion.

PAESIDING OFFICEX: ISENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SEN&TOR JEREHIAH JOYCEZ

9elle let me restate it. Senator Davidson: are you going

to lose any projects in your district if ge dcn't act. and if
so, bov and khy?

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEHUZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SEHATO: 2âV1DSO::

Potentiallye yese I could. Bow many? I canêt tell you.

you#ll have to refer to tbat plan book. 1be uhole khlng bas

to do to wità capturing the priority money. Now, if you qok

a project in your district that4s federally funded. part of

that :qndred mlllione it's a ninety percent federal and ten

percenk State, tben tbeyere going to reallocatf money to try

to capture it that vay. Eventually...or potentiallye every

project in the State could be affected in relation to t:e

priority list, as I understand it. :ow :ov and wbicb

projectsy youell Nave to look in tbat book. 'cause I don:t

have it.

PZESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENàTOB DEKBZIO)

Senator Jereziah Joyce.

SENATOP JERE8IA: JCVCEI

Let me take you tbrough a scenario then. If I:m in Cook
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County and I have fifty miltion dollars wort: o: projects and

I:m going to get tveoty aillion dollars korth of Federal

moneyg that tventy pillion dollars is going to he taken avaye

I still qet the tbirty zillion dollars fro/ t:e other

sources: right?

PAESIDING O#FICEB: (SESATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

They could siphon the money off from the other projects.

Tbe tbing I sugges: to you is sit doxn with the D0T project

book that shoved al1 the projects in your district or tbe

area, and sit down wit: them and find out whichu -yrojects

woald be or vould not be affected if the hundred willion

dollars is lost. That's the best answer I can qive you

because tbat's the only inforlation I have available 'cause I

don't have the book and I don't bave D0T here to...to respond

to the..-that project that you want to know abcut. I can't

ansver tbat question at tbis ti/ey but I wille if you uant to

knov.

PPESIDING OEFICEEI (SENATO: DE/OZIO)

Senator Jeremia: Joyce.

5:Nà1OR JERESIAH JOYCEZ

kell. I want tbe answer to that question: but want tbe

answer to the bigger question. Does this-..bov does this

impact all tbe various areas of the statee tbe affected and

the nonaffected areas? But let me.-.let œe give you one

caveate Senalor Davidson. and to al1 tbose others around :ere

who are giving qs a1l these reasons vhy we eqst act and wb#

ve aust paye I vill tell you that t:e day.--tke day tbak tbe

Federal Governmenk moves to do t:is, we vill ke in court..-we

gill be in court in our district and we will be cballenging

this legislation on a variety of reasonsw-ofor a variety of

reasons, all of wbich have stronq legal justifica-

tion-a.substance. Soe to try to ramxod this t:ing or
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blackKail us into voting oa this and to taxing ourselves in

this unfair vay isn't going to wash.

PPESIDIBG OFEICER: (S;Xâ1OB DEHUZIC)

All righte further discussion? Senator Davidson may

close.

SEHATOR DAVJDSON:

kell: the only thing I have to say.-.all of you are

vanting ào kalking about no ot:er awendzents on t:is bille

ladies and gentleeen. whetber this is tke only gaae in town

on this auto ezissions or not this Sessiong I canêt answer

that: but I can tell you thise unless you put one of the

these aœendments on and the rest of tben don't tracke but if

this first one doesn't go one this bill doesn't bave anythinq

to do with auto eaissions. Tàe aœendment had nothing to do

with auto e/issions. T:e only think I can sa# to you vbetber

the House sponsor will or will not go to a conference about

the autoo.-emissions aœendment on it, I don't knowe I havenet

talked to hiœ. This bill in its pristine fora had notbinq to

do wità it. it's a vehicle that's available to try to keep

tbose projects alive foz you. The President of the senatee I
thinke gave yoa the aost important reasons to syeak and vate

for this. we'll put this one on, put tàe otber aaendments on

and al1 yoq havey and get out of here and sit down and try to

talk about it in a reasonable tiœe and fraae and answer all

the different questions that all of you asked, and I cer-

tainly bope if it does: if it's tàis lill that 1#m gcing to

have a handle one I certainly hope each one of you reduce

these questions you have given me on the Floor into writing

so I can get it to tbe proper authorities at...DOT and EPA

and et cetera and cole up vitb an answer and/cr recommended

legislation tbat will try to ansver your concerns. I urge

you all...incidentallye tbose gho talked about diesels.

diesels are exempt because they don.t pct ont this kind of

pollutione Senator Egan. I'd...whoop. ghoope whoop: just
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calœ dovn before you a1l get carried avaye tbe EPA and the

amounE of the diesel fuel emission is not in the saae cate-

gory as tbis aqto emissions testing. Howe if you want to

talk about lead fuel, that's one thinqe and that:s what

khey're talking a:out. Soe you knov. before you jump off the

cliff: know g:ere you.-.wàere you:re going tc land. urqe

al1 of you to put this amendment on and ve#ll put tbe otber

amendments on except the one I understande Senator Cbeve

vkicâ had the oae-cent gas taz increase has beqn githdrawn.

Put the others on and let:s get it cut of :ere and have it in

a Conference Committee and try to resolve your probleœs and

hopefully keep these projects and tbis œoney flowing into

Illinois that a1l of you so well...worked bard in passinq the

gas tax last yeare which incidentally goes up another penny

July 1e 1984.

PRESIBING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR DXKUZIO)

à11 right: Senator Savickas had earlier requested a roll

call. So: the question is: shall.e.on tbe adoption of âwend-

men: No. to House Bill 2913. Those ia favor will vote âye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is cpen. eave a1l

voted vho wish? nave a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted who

wish? nave all voted wbo xish? Have a1l voted vbo visk?

Take the record. On that questione the âyes are 2qe the Nays

are 29: 1 voting Present. âmendlent 5o. 2 having failed to

receive the required majority vote is declared lost. Furtber
aœendments?

SEC:ETAEK:

Aaendment :o. 3 offered by Senator Ptkeredge.

PZESIZIXG OTFICEH: (SZNATOB D:KDZIO)

Senator Etheredge. Senator Davidsone for what purpose do

you arise?

SENATOP Dà#IDS0H:

Before we go in. let's exercise the futility. If

I'm...understand correctly, all tbe other a/endments were
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written or dravn to track with the awendment vbicà jusk lost.

I gould asà you the gerpaneness of all the awendaents that

are on the Table pertaining to 2913.

PRESIDIHG OFFICED: (SENATOR DE;UZIG)

All rigEt. Senator Davidson. I a*...I am told t:ate io

facte none of the sixteen or seventeen filed axend/ents willy

in facty track. Senator Brucey for uàat Furpose do you

arise?

SEHàTOR BBBCE:

. . .vill not track?

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (sEHàTO: DE:DZIe)

Tbey will not track. Senator Jereaiah Joyce. for what

purpose do you arise? Genator Bruce.

SENATO: BEDCE:

@ell. I just want to knov froa the sponsor if he's qoinq

to give the genklemen vho..-and ladies, wbo àave offered

apendaents the opportunity to redraft those in light of tbe

failure of Amendœent No. 2. 1, for onee...let œe just pake

my point here. 1. for one: aa not villing to say as a Senate

Body tkat we are going to put one of the aost palor pieces of

legislation into a Conference Cowmittee and assess people in

the State of Illinois soae thirty aillion dollars for iaspec-

tions and also lose...potentially one bundred willion dollars

and put tbat in the hands of six House members and six Senate

members, and tàen tell De that I have to vote one way or the

other. want a debate on the a/endlents as this little qeu

moves out of here: and I vant to see hov tbe Senate khinks

this ought to leave tàe Senate and send it to the Bouee. Tbe

nouse bad that opportunity. There was a beated debate and we

ought to have a cbance to do the saue kind of dekate and

discussion of specific issues surrounding this very complex

problem, and 1...1, for oney uill speak against t:e idea tbat

we just roll tbis thing ouà of àere and put it in Conference

Committee and the...conferees will send us back a gem tbat we
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can all saye halleluja:e and vote for ity not we.

PRESIDING OFTICEA: (SESATOE DE/BZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SEXATOE DAVIDSON:

9ell: Senator Bruce, I understand kbat you have until

widnight in relation to our rules on any Eouse bills and the

substance nature---unless you4re going to change t:e senate

rules, and if all these people w:at No cbange their amend-

zents: 1111 certainly be glad to +ry to accommodate anykody:

but for your informatione youere going to get a chance to

debate tbis. The House :as put the ewission alendœents on a

senate bill and àas passed it with 66 votes and it's back

over heree vhicb they just informed me. So. that belng t:e
case, I huably suggest you got a bill to talk about. Let's

move tbis bill back to 3rd readinq and we'll pass it ou+ of

here and adopt the aœendment over there and tben you won#t

see tbis bill anymore.

PBESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR 2E80ZI6)

All rigbte furkher discussion? Senator Jeremiab Joyce.

SEMATOB JEPEdIAH JOYCEJ

kell, so that.--so that those vho are foiloving this

debate understand what ve are talking about and vbere our

differences are. Senator Davidson. the biqgest difference

Ehat we bave it's not over whet:er cr not we should have an

emissions inspection prograa. The big difference we kave is

who is going to pay for t:is? ke say that t:e State sbould

pay for ite there are otbers on your side of the aisle. we

believee vho think that the individual vehicle owner s:ould

pay for ik. ke also have a serious difference over wbat

vehicles should be included in this prograp. ::y don4t you

lable this or.-.or send this bil1...

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SEXATOR DE:OZIQ)

àll rigàty...furtber discussion; senator Buzkeee for

what purpose do you arise?
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SENZT6B BOZBEE:

kell. :r. Presidente tbere is a solution to this dileaaa

with-.wwe find ourselves hooked on somebody's horns :eree and

that is tbat toaorrowe workwisey for this Body is going to be

a very lig:t day because weere going to be dealing prioarily

wità appropriation bills on 2nd reading. 1he following daye

on Rednesday, veere çoing to be dealing with appropriation

bills on 3rd reading. Now wq all know that appropriation

bills on 3rd reading tend to go verye very fast after ve get

tbe amendments on tomorrog. Qe could œake an exception to ouI

rules on this particular bill. put it off untll either tomor-

rov or kednesdaye allo? everybody to get their amfndwents

drawn t:e way that...so that they do properly fit oato t:e

language of the bill nove and then have the dekate that tbis

bill deserves eitàer tomorrog or Tuesday. Re :ave made an

exception for a couple of bills ;or lkursdayy as recalle

why not make an exception for tbis bill. perhaps one of t:e

most ilportant ones of the whole session.-.make an exception

to our rules and allow us to either debate them on Tuesday or

gednesday. and if a Kotion to that effect is so in ordere dr.

President. I will no? make t:at aotion to say that this àill

should be debated on kednesdayw..on for amendments and pas-

sage stage on kednesday the-.-whatever date t:at ise t:is

coaing kednesday. 1...1 bave moved tbat motion. :r. Presi-

dent.

PBBSIDIXG OFFICEP: (SENAIO: DEABZIO)

@elly Senator Buzbeee your.-.your aotion is...is not in

order because it does not...you#re not...you're not œoving to

suspend Rule 5. Seaator Duzbee.

S2Hâ1OR EBZ:IEZ

Thank youe :r. êresident. Iem so glad you told we that.

I nov Dove that we suspend Dule 5 and allox House Bill 2913

to be considered for a:endments and passaqe stage on kednes-

daye June tbe...27tb.
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PRESIDISG OF#ICEZ: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

àl1 righte Senator Buzbee has moved. ziscussion on kàe

motion? Senator neângelis.

5::ATOP DeâNGetIS:

Xeaby.--before I challenge the motiony I want to point

out that it vas pointed out several tiœes during +he debate

that tbere were quite a few amendments folloging the first

amendment, amendagnts that 1. myself. also Roch pteferred

rather tban that bill. :ow vhen the aaendaent got killed.

everybody knev the risk of killing that awendmente and that

is that no consideration could be given to tbe followinq

aaendzents whicb could: in fact: done considerable.u could

have done a lot to clean up the...that bill. Nowe specifi-

cally to the motion. I object to the lotion because the

zotioa has not been put in writing and it's a violation of

our rules.

PEESIDING OFFICZBI ISESAROD DESUZIO)

Senator DeAngelise in-..in facte is-..is correct. Ihe

motion is out of order. I suspect Genalor Buzbee will have

it up here momentarily. Further discussion? senator Kelly.

SEMATOR KELLV:

Yese Hr. Presidente I:d like another reading cn this.

Did you say that Alendœent No. 2...all these other amendments

tracked off of Ho. 2 rather tban tbe bi1l2

PBESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXAIOE D:KBZIO)

That iy correct.

SENATOE KEItY:

And that's *hy they are nct proper.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEBI (SENATOP DENDZIO)

That is correct. further discussion? Senator.-.senator

Davidsone we àaven't beard from biœ. Senator zavidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

kell. it's kind of ironic t:e person vho vants to seea to

have me get 2913 hung upe killed cr otherwise happens to be
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the Senate sponsor of senate Bill 1R84 w:icb bas the eœission

aaeadment on it in tàe House and t:e sponsor of that.-.the

lead sponsor on that bill bappens to te Jeremiab Joyce. Geo-

Karis and Lemke. The bill is going to come backe you:re going

to have an opportunity to debate it. Tbe bill. 2913. if ve

ever get it back to 3rd without tbe aaendœents. if you want

to talk about it then, everybody wants a s:ot. then:

who---those *ho voted Ho on the alendment move to...since ;ou

prevailed. moved to reconsidere put the amendment on and put

the others on and get on with it. Qtherwise. ladies and

gentlemene 2913 came out to solve a problem in relation to

people being-..have to be tested vben they didnet need to be

vhen they were in an accident vbich was not tbeir fault and

I...if we send it out of :ere with only the awendment that we

put on to correct tbatv I'm not qoing to ask fcr a Conference

Comoittee. ïou:re going to deal with this cn Senate Bill

148% tàat's already passed the Bouse and coaing back foE you

ko be able to talk about the debate. Nov if yoq want to bave

an opportunity here to debate all these amendmentse then one

of you over there reconsider t:e vote and veell handle all

the azend/ents yet this evening: and tbose whc wank tc qo to

Qednesday. I think you:ve got fhe :ottest issue you*ze going

to have tbe vhole session gednesday already schedulede

collective bargaining for police and fireuene and whenever

you#re going to take tbis up in tbe middle of Rednesday: I

don'k knox.

PDESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEHATOR DEKDZID)

Further...further discussion? Senator Coffey.

SENATOR C0#EEïz

Tbank youg Kr. President and aembers oé t*e Senate.

There's some other...there's some cther protleas and some

things think ve ought to take under consideration and 1:

like soae of the others.--like has been lentionede directly

tbis bill does not affect my district. but I tbink it affects
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t:e State of Illinois and affects the people tàere: and as we

talked earliere t:e aoney kbat could be lost.-.to the ques-

tion of Senator Joyce, when that money is lost. this Federal

dollar lost.e.are loste that means that fewer state dollars

are available for the projects...bigbway prcjects in tbis

State. Secondly. wben the sanctioos starte it:s nok only

going ko affect that bundred aillioa dollarse buk ites golng

to affect joks in the State. and ; donet lhink ites been

brought to the attention that uhen Euckelsbaus gas here

pointed out soae of the sanctions will take place vit: indus-

tries within the areas khat has been discussed :ere today.

That peans jobseu .it coul; possibly mean closing of sowe

industry and some other t:ings tbat should be discussed. I

donet khink ve ougbt to œove on this rapidlyy and I under-

stand this-oothe problems of the people in the area

that...this will be implemented, but 1 thick we ought to take

in consideration a lot of other factors and soœewhere ve

oeght to settle down and try to aqree to a bill tbat we can

all pass out of khis eody.

PEESIDING O'FICEEZ (SEKâIOB DE/BZIO)

â1l righte Senator Buzbeee for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOE BDZBEEZ

Thank youe ër. President. I am nov in ccapliance gith

the rules, I9a told. and I :ave a written lotion on the

Secretary's Deske it œay not be readable but at least the

gist of it is there. Should I reiterate that request? It

says soaething to the effect that I move that Bule 5 ke sus-

pended and that House Bill 2913 be allowed to ke heard on

kednesdaye January 27tb...June 27th. pardon meo..ledaesdayw

June 27::. 1984, for the purposes of a/endlent and for 3rd

reading. Signede appropriately.

PBESIDING O#YICZR: (SEXATOP DENUZIO)

A1l rigbte khe motionv in facte is in order. It has been

filed. It has complied with oœr rules...is there any discus-
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sion on the motion? Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeANGEtISZ

I did not hear a motion to aove to this order of busi-

DPSS-

PRESIDI#G OFFICEB: (SEHATOR 2EKDZI0)

Senator Euzbee.

SEXAIO: EUZZE':

Mell: 1...1 tbougbt that I vas offering a solution that

œight perhaps be acceptable to an awful 1ot of folks. I a?

told by the Governor's legislative liaison tbat one tking we

ought to do is informally get an agreement as to whose aaend-

aent s:ould go on first so all the otàer azendœents can tzack

frop tbat. So@ thereforeg at this tiae. Kr. President. to

zake sqre that ve keep our Senate rules in their pristine

forme I move that ve qo to the Order of Hotions.

PRESIDIXG OFFIC:R: ISESATOP DE;UZI6)

àll rigàte Senator Buzbee has woved that the Senate aove

to the Order of 'otions. It gill take thirty affirmative

votes. On that, is there any discussion? senator Berman.

S:NATO: PERKAN:

Relle :r. Presidente may I submtt to you that ve do not

have to go to that Order of Kotion...of order. 1be kill is

before the Body and any.-.any motion l:at applies to that

bill is in order. Tbe reason that we ask for leave to go to

the Order of Kotions is because tàe potion..-tbat usually the

motions that are filed affect bills tbat are not before us at

that moment. vould subzit to tbe Chair that ve are prop-

erly befote...that bill. 2913, is tefore us.-.any

emotion-..any motion that applies to thaE bill is in ordere

anG I would suggest to the Chair that that#s the proper

ruling.

PRESIDIXG'OFYICER: (SEHATO: 2;KBZI0)

All rightv Senator-.esenator :uzbee.

SENATOR ZDZBEE:
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:r. Presidente againe I*1 trying to address..-trying to

find a parliamentary method tàat will allow us to get out of

our dilemœae and I am convinced by counselg learned counsele

that wy motion: in fact: is not necessary soe thereforee I

withdraw it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEHATOR DEHDZIO)

Al1 right: Senator Buzbee seeks leave to withdrag bis

motion. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. 1be motion is

withdrawn. Senator Geo-Karisy for vhat purpose do you arise7

5ENzTOn GEO-KA:IS:

Hr. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate.-.the Senatee baving voted on the prevailing side, I

move to reconsider the vote upon vhicà âœmndwenk 2 is lost.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOE DEKDZI0)

#l1 righte that Dotion is in order. Senator Geo-Karis

having voted on the prevailing side has moved to reconsider

the vote by vhic: àmendment No. 2 to House Pill 2912 lost.

Is there discussion on that wotion? Senator Euzkee.

SENATOB PBZBAE:

8r. Presidente I wouid ask for a ruling from tbe Chairy

given tbe fact tbat I already have a vritten xotion on the

Secretary's Desk pertaining ko tbis bill. as to wbether ay

motion should be considered first or Senator Geo-Karis:

motion should be considered firsk.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DXSBZIO)

Senator Geo-iaris, it seeas to tbe Chair tkat t:e proper

way to proceed here voqld be for you to withdraw Your motione

allow tbe leadersàip to discuss tbis question, ask leave to

come back to this issue in a few minutes and perbaps we

could...clarify the entire aatter. Senatcr Gec-Karis.

SEHATOR GEO-XARIS:

Kr. President and ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. you

must remember that wy colleague on the otber side bad with-

drawn :is motion and then I poved to reconsider the vote
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since I voted on *he prevailing side. and I%d voted agains:

the.a.the aaendaente and I think I#m in ordere and I know I'a

in order uader parliamentary procedurey I hoye the leadersbip

agrees witb ae.

PPESIDING OYFICEE: ISENATOE DE:E2I6)

A1l righte Senator Buzbeew for what pnrpose do you arise?

SENATO: EBZDEE:

Thank you, :r. President. kell: nou letes just aake sure

velre a1l playing by the same rule book heree senator. I bad

witbdravn Dy œotion to go to the Order of Hotions. Hy

uotion. gbich is in writing, to consider Bouse Bill 2913 ïor

purposes of apendœents anG for 3rd Eeading on gednes-

dayy.u lune 27:b is still there. It is on t:e Secretaryês

Desk. It is legal. It takes precedencee in my opiaion.

because I have complied with all of tbe Senate rulese and so

thates the-..order of business we ought to be on right nov.

PRESIDISG OFFICE:: (SENàTOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Davidsone for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOB DAVIDSON:

kell. one small pointg Senate rule says t:e sponsor of

the bill kas control of the bill. does it not?

PEESIDIHG OFTICEP: ISENATOB DE:UZIO)

That is correct.

SEBATOR DAVIDSOH:

&nd for hi? to make a zotion that says I#a going to call

this bill or debate it at a time certain on kednesday if

I...my concurrence...the motion is out of crder. Is tbat

correctz

PBESIDIKG O#FICED: (SENàTOE DEdBZIC)

:o. not necessarily it is...it is not out of order at

al1...

SESATOR Dà7IDS0N:

Thato..yes...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DENUZIO)
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.. .the...the courtesy...the courtesy that xe have always

gone by in the..-in the ten years tbat I've been here that

t:e sponsor, in factg has control of his bill and...

SZKATOR DAVIDSOX:

Thank youe and if tbat being the casee I#m not ready to

have tbis set for a time certain on gednesday ecause we qot

two other big bills. I think you caa get to khe solution of

this thing if he would have witùdraw bis policn or I#m qoing

to object, get to her motion since sbe voted on the prevail-
ing side and get on vitb it.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEHATOB DEKOZIO)

.u senator Grotberg.

SEHATO: GROISERG:

Thank youe :r. President. I'm not going to do you any

hara. I think reason sbould prevail at this point in ti/eg

and the reconsideration œotion probably should ke tbougbt of

just to have sowething to hang thinqs on. Thus...your senate
bill coming over. Senator Joycee is a concurrence aotion. Me

won't get a chance to do anything wit: that. Going back to

ghat senator Bruce saidy if we want to talk about this silly

issue: and I voted for the aaendmente I hate the whole con-

cepty but to qet a starting point: ue have to have a starting

point. Let's just quickly get there and tbenv you ànov.

change tbe rules until tozorrow or soaething ducing appropri-

ations or whatever geere qoing to do or stay here foc the

eveninge but we can't get out of the Sqaate dialogue until ve

get soaething to bang something on. and I4a Just suggesting

tbat both sides no? have tbe saae problem. senators, and I

vould support thee..the motion o' Geo-Karis or anybody that

wants to make sucà a notion 'cause xe#ll never get there fro/

here on the---the bill tbat's coaing over.

PEESIDING OFFICEPI (SESAIOR DEKDZIO)

Okay. It seems...it seems to Re that Senator Buzbee has

withdrawn his œotion to go to the Order of Motions; tbere-
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fore, his aotion too..his vritten zotione therefore: vculd

not be in order at this time. senator Geo-Karis' aotiong

having voted on the prevailing side, since tbls bill

is--estill before us gith no intervening businesse that khat

ise in fact. is a proper potion. sena'tor Iemke.

SENATOR tE:KE:

Tbere *as intervening business.

PBESIDING OYFICEP: (SENATO: DEHUZIO)

ke haven't taken any roll calls or...therefore, the ques-

tion ise...senator Geo-Karis bas moved-..baving voted on tbe

prevailing side to reconsider the vote b: xhic: âmenduent No.

to House Bill 2913 passed. Those ln favor vote

âye...failed. Senator Geo-Karis has aoved-..bavinq voted on

the prevailing side on thew.-on the failing of a...of the-.-a

motion on àmendment No...oo tbe adoption of-..zwendzent Ho. 2

to House Bill 2913...the question ise those in favor of sena-

tor...senator..-discussion on the motion? senator Buzkee.

SENATQE EUZBEE:

. . .ër. Presidente first of alle I.--your-..your ruling is

diametrically out of line. bave Bobert's Eules of Orders

here vhere I can give yoa tbat ruling if you xould like. I

besitate to do that because of respect tbat I have for the

Chair and for the fact tbat ay party conkrols t:e Chair. I

do question soœetimes wby we need tbe gavel and we seea con-

sistently to get ruled against, but that being the casee and

1...1 wonêt give you tbe.-.the zobert's Eule cf Ordere but

I've got :ere khich shoxs youere...you're absolutely wrongv

but I won't give you tbat. But wbat I vould Iike to have at

this pointy...what I would like to have at this point is some

explanation as to :ow in the heck we#re supFcsed to vote at

this point. ;:m against Davidson*s awendpent. %ell me :ow

I#2 suppose to vote, a1l right?

PRESIDISG O'FICEDZ (SENAIOB DEKUZIO)

vetl. of coursee Senator Buzbeee you knowe t:e ten years
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I've been here. the Chair àas never advised a member as to

how to vote from the Chairy so# therefore, I vculd leave that

decision entirely to you. Senator Gec-Karis' motion is hav-

ing-..having voted on the prevailing sidey sbe aoves to

reconsider t:e vote by vhich âaendœent 5o. 2 to Hoqse Bill

2913 failed. lhat is the questlon before usy and vit: tkatg

those in favor of Senator Geo-Karis' notion vote Aye. Ihose

opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. nave al1 voted v:o

wish? Have a1l voted vbo wish? Have all voted wbo wish?

Take the record. On that questione t:e âyes are 26e tbe Nays

are 28, none voting Present. The Dotioa to reconsider is

lost. Now ve are back on tke order of 3rd :eading. Senator

Davidsone ghat is your..-vhat is your pleasure? Senator

Davidson.

SENATOE Dz7I25ONz

I ask leave to return tàis bill to 3rd reading.

P'ESIDIHG OYFICER: (SENAIO: DEKBZIO)

kell. Eenator Davidsone there are other anenduents that

have been filed in this bill. The aaendmentsa..there's about

seventeen of t:emy tbey àave not been withdravn. and lt seems

to me that---senator Davidson.

S:NATOR DAVIDSON:

And just a while ago when I asked t:e tecbnical correc-
tions. you ruled tbat none of those aœendments were techni-

cally correct in order to this bill. so. therefore: there is

ao amendaents on this kill beïore tbe Boase and 1...1 œean.

before the Senate, and I respectfully reguest this bill be

returned to 3rd reading.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SEHATOR DEABZIO)

Ho, Senator Davidson, the Ckair did not rule tbat

t:at--.the Chair indicafed to yoq thate in facte the amend-

lents did not track. Senator Dezngelis.

SENATOR DeZHGEtISZ

Nellg a question of t:e Chair. If tbey don't trackv bow
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can tàey be adopted?

P;ESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SE<AIOE DEKUZIO)

Qell. ve've adopted aaendaents in the yast. in my ten

yearse that did not track. Senator EeAngelis.

SEHATOA teâ:GEtlsz

Yeahe and I think t:e court just threw one out last

Hovember on 1q70.

PRESIDING OFYICEB: (SEHATOE DEHDZIO)

Al1 righte Senator Bruce, for what purpose do you arise?

5ENâTOR ZEOCE:

Qell: 1...1 just want to aake it clear that tbe sena-

tor...we bave a...a longstanding custoa here tkat wàen apend-

ments are-.ado not trackv t:at-.-people that have filed

amendments are given the privilege of redrawing those amead-

Dents and àaving thea resubmittedg and I bope that you are

not saying that because those are ouk of order. that you are

going to deny mezbers of tàis Bod: the rigbt to subeit amend-

ments to this kill before its passage.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SANATOR DEABZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVQDSOH:

I*n not saying thafe Senator Pruce. Apparently no one

wants to get to tàe heart of the matter before us cr not.

You know and I kno? that if the other sixteen aaendments are

going to be persisted ing theyere not going to ke able to get

theœ down and get t:ea correct from Refqrence Eureau. one or

the otber, and get tbea up here in tiœe. So. consequentlye

this bill bas been read a third time. corrqct? ând ites on

2nd reading now. I respectfully aske take it out of the

record.

P:ESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOE DE;BZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENâTO: DAVIDSOH:

ànd with taking out of tàe recorde it's cn 2nd reading
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and everybody will have an opportunity to deal witb their

alendments. If you want to kave...and ; will ask leave khat

we come back to tàis bill..-suspend Rule 5. weell cowe back

to this bill toaorrow. I don't t:ink we can wait until

Nednesday when youêre going be dealing with the collective

bargaining bills and dmal with tbis a11 in tbe saœe day and

not be bere until dayliqht on Thursday.

PEESIDISG OFFICEEZ ISEHAIOE DE;:2IO)

Senator Pruce.

SENATOR EFUCE:

Senator Davidson, 1...1 really aw trying tc àelp you pass

your piece of legislation: and my concern is we have had a

good deal of discussion not only on tbe Floor kut in caucuses

wbich...which lead le to believe and uniess you air some of

these issuese neither one of these billse House or Senate. is

going to pass; and I truthfully believe that we*re going to

have to bave some roll calls on where everykody is on tàis

mattere or a11 of yo? wbo are so excited about passing kbis

thing are going to fànd yourself on July the 1st valking out

of this building withoqt many of us who would llke to kelp

you not helpinq you. How there are roll calls tEat are qoinq

to have to be takenv people are goin: to have to express

their views and 1, personally. an not goiog to say that

because be has a concurreace moticn xhic: has-..:as

thirty-seven different items in it that I'* going to vote Yes

or No because eighteen of those I like and the rest of thea I

don't likee and you'd better vote on these and ïind out vbere

the Senate is. The Ilouse has had a nice debate. Eigbt nou.

we haven't discussed this except on your one motion. and al1

I#m saying is khat if these aaendments are discussedy we will

have a cbance to discuss eacà of the amendments and find out

where the Senate stands.

P:ESIDISG OFFICERZ (SENATOE 2E:DZIO)

Senator Davidson.
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SESATOB Dà7IDS0N:

Welle Senator Brucee I'œ willing to stay here as Iong as

you want to stay here, but sitting here arguing akout it

unless someone %bo filed those awendpents has got soaebody

down in tbe Peference Bureau getting apendœent draun cor-

rectlyy then weere spinning our vheels over nothinq. Novv

I'2 more than happy to sit here and debate any bill that I'm

handling or any awendment any vay you want to goe and I#m

lrying to beip you also. Nowe #ou knox and I ànow ites iapos-

sible for t:ose amount of azendments to be done and get back

up heree and if the first one goes on or fails. and bave

somebody else whose drawn it anokàer vay, theyere not going

to track and youere going to have the same arqument you just

had over this amendment that failed. Noue I:m willing to try

to do this and this is vhy I said 1:11 take it out of t:e

record, it4s on 2nd reading, we co/e to it tomorrove you 9ot

all tbe aaendwents and you can talk about it. If you want to

talk about it tonig:te then let#s talk akoqt it.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOB DESUZIO)

Senator Buzbeee for what purpose do #ou arise?

SENâTQE BBZBEE:

9e11. a little deja vu here. I Just made t:e same arqu-

ment, Senator Davidsone not five œinutes ago and you opposed

everything I said. I was talking about kednesdayv you#re

talking about Tuesday; beYv baby. you knog. what a difference

a day made. 1:11 go along with Tuesday. I#w jusE tryinq to
give everybody some tiœe to get their a/endmenàs draun cor-

rectlyy but I think procedurally. you#ve prokakly got to get

the bill back to 3rde you:ve got to œake a moticn to susFend

zule 5 because...and yoq got to do it in writing because

your side Just called De because I didnet do it in wriNing,

you got to do it in writing, you got tc qet it on the

Secretary's Desk because our deadline is kbis eveninq.

PXESIDING OF'ICEA: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)
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kell: Senator Davidson: it seems to me...wbY donet.-.why

don't you just..-why Gonet you move t:e bill back to the

Order of 3rd Eeading and ve can discuss it privately. QeAve

still got soae tiwe left this evening. senator Davidson.

SENàIOR DAVIDSON:

I:2 willing to do that. have a vritten wotion up tbere

ready to be filed to suspend :ule 5...for House Bill 2913 to

ke heard on Tuesdayv Junee 1926...1 aeane 26khe 1984. and

take it back to 3rde file this...adopt t:is uritten motion

that-.otbat has to do with suspend nule 5 onlye and we'll qet

back to it to/orrov and all of you wbo âave amendmentsy

please qet thea ready and be prepared for ghatever the event

will bring.

PRBSIDISG OF#ICEEI (SESATOR DEHBZIO)

âl1 right, Senator Egan: for what purpose do you arise?

5ENâT0n EGzN:

All righte nog...nowe just-..it seems to me tbat if we

have a little time. this...this awendaente t:ates tbe first

tiae I saw tàis amendment gas late this afternoon. ltes

eighteen pages long. âl1 kinds of probleas t:at I àave vitb

it. I don't see anything else that tracks xitb it. Qe're

not really making zuch sense unless ge bave it in writinq and

we can study ite and we:re not going to do that tonight.

ghat we#re going to do tonight is something less tban

orderly. suggest tàat Senator Davidsones suggestion is

consistent with Senator :uzbee's suggestion and I suyport it

entirely. Letes do it in reale orderly fashion.

PBESIDING OAEICERZ (SEHàIOâ DEHUZIC)

9elle it.a-it seeps to pe thate Senator tavidson: if you

agree to bring the bill back-.-we#ll move it to 3rd and you

agreed to bring it back and during t:e interim hereg we got

several otber bills to cansidere perbaps you can discuss it.

teadership can get togethere we can proceed wikh the rest of

the business tbat is on the Calendar. lt is still before us
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and ve can have this debate in another àour or two hours or

vbatever is necessary. Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

That's a reasonable request and I wiil ask Yoa to Eake it

back to 3rd and ge#ll...I'1l ask to come kack.u bring it back

to 2nd at a later tiae today.

PRESIDIHG OPFICAP: (SESâTOR 2Ed0ZIO)

Al1 right: Senator Davidson has...bas requested tbat

the...that he will, in fact, bring tbe bill back to the Order

of..mof 2nd Beading. senator 'uzkee.

SENATOR BBZBEE:

gelle first of all. :r. Presidente let's gGt soae con-

sistency in tbe ruling of t:e Chair. Senator Davidson bas a

motion filed on the Secretary4s Desk. Nove...welle now wai:

just...

PBESIDING OAPICEE: 45E5âTOR 2EADZI0)

SenaEor Davidson does not have a motion filed: Senator

Buzbee. senator Buzkee.

SENATOB EUZBEE:

:r. Presidente..-senator Davidson has no1 uithdravn it

yetg but I was going to try to suggest solething else that is

very necessaryg and as I pointed out a while agoe Kr. sartin

of tàe Governor's Cffice pointed to œe...pointed out Lo ae

Ehat one Eking we need to do is to bave sowe sort

of..oof.-.of gentlemanly and ladylike agreement that tbere be

one azendment vhich ve start vith so that you can track on

that one aaendpent and the drauing of the rest of the aaend-

menks. Now, we àad a very logica; request to put it off

until tomorrov. Tbere's sixteen aaendments. Nowe I'm not

prepared tonight to vote on sixteen a/endœents that I have

had no cbance to seeg no chance to discuss with anybody else.

I don't knov ghat these aaendments are going to do or say.

@hat in the world is grong githw..tooorrow being a ratber

light workday, wbat in the vorld is vrong with waitinq until
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toœorrow wàen we#ve àad a chance to see t:e aaendmentse the

staff has had a chance to analyze tbem and deal witb the

problea tomorrov? senator Davidson's oriqinal wotionu -was a

very logical one. vhy don't ge deal vith that toworrow?

PEESIDING OTFICEB: ISENATOB DEKUZIO)

Senator-..senator Buzbee: the Chair has suggeEted to

Senator Davidson. He has acceded to the request to pove tbe

bill to 3rd reading. He has agreed to bring it kack ;or

further aaendments. In the interiav ve bave an opportunity to

proceed uith t:e balance of tbe Calender tbis evening and ife

in facte there is no agreement betueen the twoe then we-..he

has: in fact. agreed to bring it back and today being tbe

last daye ve still have until midnlg:t. Soe it seems to œe

tbat this is the proper...tbe proper procedure ando..senator

Jereliah Joyce.

5ENà1OB JEZE:IàB JOïCEI

Relle I don't kno? ho? this is going to...I don't know

hov this thing can proceei. You:ve already been defeated on

your azendmente Senator Davidsone everytking else that nov

comes forvarde you vill be opposed to: there's notbing that

you can put in for tbat to be a base on.

PEESIDING OFTICE:I (SENATOR 2EKBZIO)

kell. it seeps to pe that that is one of tbe thinqs that

can be worked out in the...during the.--the interiœe in tbe

aext few hours herey thate in facty they can.u they can in

Tact agree to some amendment àbat in.-.that over the reaain-

der of...aaendaqnts will, in factg track and we vill be in

order. Senator Joyce.

GENATOR JEREAZAB J0#CE:

so that a1l of tbeu .aaendaents that are going to coae

from our side of the aisle still will have tc key off..-all

of these vi11...vill bave to key off wbatever senator

Davidson is going to do. Bov can we draft those amendzents

without first having an opportunity to look at his aaend-
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ment...at whatever hees going to do7

PBESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEHATOB DEHDZIG)

9elle wxat Ie2 suggesting is khat ue've qot half a dozen

bills here and we will go back.-.ue vill ke back to it.

Senator Davidson :as made the request that he, in facte vill

bring...the bill back to àhe Qrder of..eof ;rd Reading for

t:e purpose of an azendment.w.later on...tbe purpose of 2nd

reading later on. ïou've heard tbe request...3rd Eeading.

House Bill 30:1. Senator kelcb. Eead the bille :r. secre-

tary: please. senator Deângelis, for what purpose do yoq

arise?

SEXATOR Deâ:GEIISz

kelle Just to rezind you: :r. Presidente that there is no

substantive bill. Every one of these alendaents aaends a

substantive billy and if you have aa expectation of drafting

a substantive bill tonighte then somebody is sœoàing soœe

funny stuff.

PRESIDING OF#ICERI (SEHATO: DEKDZIO)

Senator kelcb. Bead tbe bille dr. Secretarye please.

3041.

SECBETARYZ

House Bill 3041.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PEESIDIHG OFBICER: (SEHATOH DEKUZIG)

Senator Relcb.

SENATOR QEICH:

Thank you: Kr. President. khat this bill will do is to

raise one bundred tbousand dollars from a charge of cne hun-

dred dollars per a special vaste hauling Ferœit application.

The loney vill be deposited in the Hazardoqs Raste Besearcb

fund. I gould ask for a-..an affirmative vote on this bill.

PBESIDI:G OFFICED: (SESATO: ZEHOZIC)

à11 right, is there any discussion? If note the question
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is, slall House Bill 30%1 pass. Those in favor vote âye.
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Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. :ave a1l voted

vho wish? Have aI1 voted wbo wish? senator Vadalabene.

nave aI1 voted wbo wish? Take the record. On t:at questione

the àyes are %8e the Nays are...on that questione the âyes

are q7e the Nays are 6. none votinq Present. gouse Bïll 30:1

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. 3057, Senator Hall. on the Order of nouse

Bills Jr'd Eeadinge bottom of paqe 11. is nouse Bill 3057.

Kr. Secretary: read the blll.

PEESIDING O'FICEE; (SENATOE BDDCE)

Senator Hall asks leave of tbe senate to retutn Hquse

Bill 3057 to the Order of 2nd geading for tbe purpose of an

amendzent. Is there leave? teave is granted.

anendlentse Kr. Secretary?

SECEEIAR':

Ate there

àmendment No. 1 offered by Senator Hall.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR PRBCE)

Senator Hall.

SENATO: Bâtlz

Thank you: Kr. Cbairman-.-Kr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe Senate. This is a very simple aœendpent.

It just...t:is Act takes effect January 1e 1985. I wove for

the adoption of the apendment.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHAIOR BEBCE)

Tbe aotion is to adopt Aaendœent :o. Discussion of

t:e Dotion? Those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes

have it. àmendzent No. 1 is adopted. Further aœendments?

SECEETàBYZ

No furtber aKendlents.

PAESIDING OF'ICER: (EAHATO: BBOCE)

3rd reading. All right. 3060. Senator Jerome Joyce. Do

you bave an aEendaente Senator? Senator Jezoae Joyce asks

leave of tbe Senate to retura the bill to the Order of 2nd
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Eeading for tàe purpose of an amendnent. Is there leave?

Leave is qranted. Are there aaendments, Hz. Secretary.

please? For what purpose senator sacdonald arise?

SENATOR KâC2OHâtDz

A point of personal privilege. I don't bave t:e aœend-

ment before me. I am a cbief cosponsor. ke have bad one

year since last July to address this particular

issue.w.several billso..and I vould like to ke removed as t:e

hyphenated cosponsor of this bill.

PEESIDING OEFICEB: (SENATOR PAUCE)

âll righte senator Hacdonald has asked leave to ke

removed as the hypbenaked joint cosponsor. Is there leave?

Leave is granted. âre there awendaentsy :r. Secretarye

please'

SECPETABY:

àpendment Xo. 1 offered by Senator Jerome Joyce.

PEESIBIHG OFYICEnI (SEXATOE 2P0CE)

Senator Jerope Joyce on àmendwent No.

END CF PEEL
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REEL #10

SAHATOR JEROKE JOYCEI

Tes, :r. Presidente thank you. I#m sorry that-..l

thougkt the amendments vere passed out but they are not.

âœendnent No. 1 is tbe bill and lt is.-.it wi11 create t:e

Central 'idvest Inlerstate Low-level Eadioactive kaste

Coepact. This has been under negotiation, and I#w sure that

you bave all.-.are all avaree since zpril 15the 1983. Bills

were introduced into the nouse and Senate at t:at

time-.oenabliag us to join the Hidwest lov-level Eadioactive
@aste Compact. @e have had œany.-.wanye many discussions and

meetings and hearings across t:e stake since tbat tipe and

what ge dide if you will recall. was in tbis Senate, we

passed legislation amending that Hidwest Coœpact. Re felt

that that would provide safeguards for us and for any otber

Gtakm tbat :appened to be a part of it. :elle the coppact

cozaissionersy in the meantime. have refused to ask their

state tegislatures to endorse tbe Illincis cbanges and what

that...doing that: they could not assure us that we gould be

protected and Illinois' concerns would ke pet. Tbene we

decided that we would look at otber alternatives. 9e tried

looking at the alternative of going it alcne and we were

advised t:at if we did thate ve could not prevent radioactive

waste froa cowing into our State frol other states wbo joined

the cozpact. So. thene ge pet with the people of Kentucky who

did not pass tbeir cozpact eilher. xovy...vith negotiations

going on therew Senator Ed Ford ?as the comaissioner for Ken-

tuckyg and be and I met several ti/es and then le brouqhk the

Governor's 6ffice into this. ke have bad help from tke envi-

ronmental coamunitye and tàrough long efforts xit: tbe

Departaent of Nuclear safety: with the Governor's Officee
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with the people in Kentuckye we have coae to a-u an agree-

ment. This agreement vould create a two-slate coapact. lhere

is no question about it that Illinois will end up keing tbe

hos: for t:e sitey but ve will be able to exclude waste froa

other regionse and ve#ll be able to bave paximum control over

the...tbe site, we vill be able to œove faster as we do

generate well over fifty percent and in tbe next couple of

years ve wil1 be...probably generating ninety percent of tbe

low-level radioactive waste in tbe liduest. So. ia essencee

we have negotiated with Kentucky, ge have negotiated with the

environmental compunity. tàe General Assepbly.s obli-

qations,...l believee have been pet; we have negotiated w1th

the Governor's Office and the Executive zranch, and xe bave

come up witb wbat I feel is 1he best possible solution for

storing our radioactive vaste. and that is basically àœend-

zent No. 1. It creates t:e coapact-.-tbe Central sidxest

Interstate tow-level nadioactive gaste Ccœgact. I miqht

point out to you that there will be two voting aembers from

khe host statee one voting membqr froa t:e other statee plus

a...an qx officio nonvoking mepber froa the ccunty board in

whicbever county tbe site vould be located in. and we also

require legislative approval in the subsequent aaendaents for

any contract tbat this coupact would enter into witb aay

other states in the Kidvest. For instancee if we decided on

down theoe.the road that Indiana vanted to contract tbeir

waste vith Illinois. tàat could be done. ke could accept

theirs, only it would not be based on a coapact where every-

one has a vote. In the original coapact. Every state :ad a

vote: the host state had the same vote as anyone elsee

ando..he would be very easily ganqed up one bat in tbis

sitaatione ve vould be contracting. if we decided to do tbat.

vith another state. ke could charqe them w:at we wanted to.

what ve felt was necessary. In essence. we coqld make a

profià at it if we so desired. That requires ceneral âssem-
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biy approval. With the negotiations vith tbe Governor's

Officee the Governor did not want to have legislative

approval regarding tbe wanagemeok plan. 9e bave given iato

the Governor on that..-that exawple. So. I vould be happy to

answer any questions on this if..-if there are any.

PRESIDING OEFICEX: (SESATQB BR0C:)

T:e motion is to adopt âmendwent No. 1. Discussion of

tàe motion? Senator gigney.

S'BATO: EIGHEY:

9e1l, sports fanse letes talk a little bi* akout t:e

amendment here on 3060. If youell recall the debate on 1:e

whole subject of t:e conpact tbat we went through and
the-..and tbe figbt that senator Hacdonald and sope of the

rest of us on this side of the aisle had...ak the tàme that

we were considering it. you wil1 recall t:at ue said. welle

veere going to amend tbat compact. We#re going to make up

soae rules t:at-u tbe vay we want to play the game. and ueere

going tc tell those otber states in the œiduest. you:re

either golng to play it our *ay or weere qoing to pick up our

bat and ball and weAre going to go home. Rellg the only

problen was, the other states in effect said to us@ wellg

then just pick up your bat and your ball and go on hoae. 5oe
unfortunatelyy nov. we find ourselves really with no cne else

to joia uithe and so in this business. you kncv. you have to

be praclical at timese and you bave to start out Mhere you

aree wkere you find yourself. Soe even though I was

disappointed to think that we lost oar opportunity to join

tbat compact at the tipe that we kad that cpportunitye we

have to be again realistic as where ve are here on àke 25th

day of June as far as the uhole subject of a compact is ccn-

cerned. Soe now veeve got a fall-back position. ke are

accepting tEe idea tkat we will be t:e host state, there's no

question about it. The only person-..the only other state ve

could find to join with is the state of Kentucky. Tbey
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apparently do not prodqce much of this œateriale in fact,

guess considerably less tàan ten percent of whak we will pro-

duce. 5oe now we have decided thate yese Me will be the bope

State so we can wake up tbe rules of the game, and really

we:re not doing a vhole lot as far as a coapact is ccncerned

other than contracting vitb tbe State of Kentuckye but I

guess the vay that tbe gaœe is played. unless we do

as-..senator Joyce pointed oqt, unless we do form. go through

the...the pechanics kere of foraing a compact: we really do

leave open the Illiaois borders for any of this type of

activity and I guess perbaps no way to defend ourselves from

otber states that miqht want to-..to bling this aate-

rial...across our lines. So. I guess tbat is whye at tbis

particular mopent, tbose on our side of the aisle and tbe

comaittee finally had to admit defeat on this isgue and I

t:ink that's probably ?hy the Governor's office realized that

we a1l probably bad ko get on board as fat as the fall-bacà

position is concernede and so I a. rising in support of tbe

amendment. thinke you knovy ge missed t:e keat here a fev

aonths backe :ut it's too late to talk akout tbat. Soe I

vould ask that you do nov support kbe amended version, and I

think it's the only way out of the voods.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOR 'ROE')

Further discussion? Senator kelcb.

SENàTOR QELCH:

Rill the sponsor yield for a question or txc?

PHESIDING O'FIEEA: (SESATOE PRUCE)

Senator Qelcày he indicates ke will yield.

SENATOR %ELCH:

Senator Joycee does..-does the coppact prokibit

conventional shallow land burial disposal of lov-level radio-

active waste?

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR PEOCE)

Senator Jeroœe Joyce.
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SENATOE JEROHE JCYCEI

ïese t:ank you. dr. President. 'es. ârkicle Ie Section 7

of the Statute states that it is the policy of the cowpact to

prohibit shallow land burial of waste.

PDESIDISG OEFICEEZ (SENATOR BBOCE)

Senator kelcb.

SEBàloz @EICHZ

Senator. doesv..does tàis aean that there can be no

facility built that Iests in part beneat: the surface of the

ground?

PEESIDING OFPICEB: ISEXATOR :nDC:)

Senator Joyce.

SEHATOE JEROKE JCYCXZ

No. Article 11 defines shallow land kurial in a way tbat

permits the host state to utilize state of the art technoloqy

in the concrete and aetal bunker type facilities tbat are

built in par: belov the surface. Qhat t:e legislation pro-

hibits is the use of conventional shallov land burial like

that employed at Sheffield eighteen years ago. There's an

extreœe pqblic lack of confidence in that...tbat waste can be

disposed of or ponikored safely by conventional sballog land

burial. The experience at Sheffield site was...instructional

and we want to avoid tbe reoccurrence. lbere will be no

direct interment in the ground. 1he nev disposal

technologies should àelp us to develop a facility t:at is

likely to be enviromaentally feasible and provide better pro-

tection for the public health and safety.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SEHATOB PRUCE)

Senator gelch.

SENàTOR QEICR:

Senator Joyce, dqring your discussions with the lbompson

âdainlstration and t:e appropriate agenciese has tbere been

any discussion as to vhether they intend to use a facility in

Illinois to bring in vaste froa outside t:e State; and if soe
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has there been any iBdication of to vhat extent they intend

to do soQ

PRESIDING OTFICEEZ (SENATO: EPUCE)

Senator Jeroae Joyce.

SENATO: JEBOKE JOVCE:

@ould you rephrase thatz

PAESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO: EEUCE)

Senator Qelcb.

SEMAIO: 9ELCB:

@:at I'm wonderlng is, does the adminislratione once ve

form this coapact and bave a bost state entitlementy intend

to tben enter into contracts vith other state and tbus by

contractual means become vhat ke tried to avoid by not join-
ing tàe several state lidvest coppact and tàat is tbe aid-

veskern dumping qround for lov-level nuclmar wastm?

PEESIDIHG OFFICEBZ (SESATOR SBDCE)

senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATOE JEEOKE JOfCEZ

kelle I don:t..olêp not aware ok the intmnt ko contract

or not: but if they doy in this legislation and tbis compact:

it would have to have General àssembly approval to do that.

PBESIDIHG O'FIC:R: (SEHATOR ERDCE)

Senator Relcb. Further discussion? Senator :elcà.

SEHàTO: RELEH:

ïes: 1...1 gould lust like to say tbat support this
iegislalion. I think tbat it is necessary that we do enter

into a tvo-state compact in order to gain the...the provision

of exclusivity gbich ve woqld lose by going it alone and

wbich we vould lose by joining tbe entire thirteen-state Kid-

vest Coapact.

PXESIDING O'FICEDZ (SENàTOP BRBCE)

Senator Jeroïe Joyce. Okay. Further discussion? Sena-

tor Buzbee.

SEN&TOR EBZBEEZ
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Qelle I just rise to say that I support this awendment.
lot of bard work has gone into this whole concept datinq

back as much as three years ago: sowethinq like tbat: on the

part of a lot of folksg Senator Joycee Senator Aacdonalde

Senator nigney and myselfy if I may be allowed that. and tàe

Governor's Office. Senator Pigney is.--is correct in that

the legislation tbat would have puk us intc tbe Nidwest

Compact was passed...tàat-..that put sole safeguards on for

the State of Illinois: the other folks in 1he Kidwest Cozpact

did not find that to be 'itting. All along there vere a lot

of us khaà kbougàt that per:aps Illinois œight ke bekter off

to try to find another compact to go into. Ne have ncw 'ound

that coapact vith the State of Kentucky whc generates a very

small apount of low-level auclear vastee and I tbink that

weere going to be œuch ketter off. Re:ve been able tc write

in the safeguards. and I congratulate the Governores Office

anG the Department of Nuclear Safely because when push caze

to shove and tbey ended up losing on the oriqinal question.

they went about 1:e process then of reacbing...a co/pact

agreezent and reaching a compromise gith t:e state of Ken-

tucky and with some of us vào bad soœe..ovecy

serious-..objections to tNe otber cowpact. 1:e Governores

Office and the Department of Nuclear Safety said. yes. we're

now going to go wit: what you in the General Assembly want to

go withe and I think that they àave dcne a very good job.
Senator Joyce and Senator Hacdonald and.o.and others in tbe

House have been working on this question and workinq on it

and weêve no* reached an equitable agreeaent. itês not per-

fect. I don'k ànow of any coppromise thal has ever been per-

fect, but it satisfies as many people as is posfible to

satisfy at this point. and I think this is a good aaendment

and 1...1 support it.

PRESIDING OTFICEE: (SE:ATOP ERBCE)

Senator Schuneaan.
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SENATOR SCHUN:HANZ

Thankw.-thank you. dr. President. I#œ a little perplexed

ak ghat we bave done here as a Body. I reaember the argument

last year that tbe reason tbat we sbould oppcse the

thirteen-state compact vas t:e fact tbat Illinois aight

become tbe host statee and we:ve moved frcm tbat position to

à:e present position which is apparently one tbat assures

that Illinois will be tbe bost state. and I:? not sule just

exactly what it is xe've von by our parliazentary laneuverinq

here; buN on the other hande I think that ifo..if ge handle

our ogn vastee then we do âave an interest and ve have soae

controle so I'œ not altogether opposed to vhates happening

àere either. But 1:11 tell you vhat I a/ oppose; to and that

is having one of these sites in wy districk again. geeve bad

Ehat: folks. and we had the one in Sheffield which vas a

lov...I'm trying to think of the word I want...shallow burial

situation, and thates a very scary thing to have. ïranklye

and I tbink tkat---tbat tàis vill undoubtedly be better

thought outy bu: tàe thing I*a concerned about is the siting.

@hat controle if anye gill the local people bavf oFer siting?

Are there sites that are bein: suggested? Is there anytbing

in the bill tbat-..that selects a fev sites, for Gxample?

Tell us a litkle about that.

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: (SENAIO: 'PUCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SEMATOE JERO:E J6YCE:

Yes. thank youy this bill ioes not deal with siting.

2234 that we passed last year dealt witb siting. There are

many. many avenues for people to-..tbere has to be public

hearing. I believe ites in the county kbere tbe facility is

to be. There has to be kàree sites chosene and I'a doing

this off tbe top of my head because it's no1 in tkis bill.

but it.--tbe three..-three sites have to be chosene...and so

forth.
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PPBSIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOR PSBCE)

Senator Schuneman.

SENâTOR SCHUHESAS:

Okaye tbink ay question could be more specific than

that. Apparently, tbree sites...three pcssikle sites are

going to be chosen. What's the status of other legislation.

which for the aost part you bave bandled: tbat vould give tbe

right of the locals to Nave some control? Tor examplee

in.u in siting hazardous vaste sites. weere nou in a Fosition

vhere the State does not site those waste sites unless tàe

local unik of governwent concurs or invites it. %hat.s khe

situation here?

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ 15::ATOB ER:CE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SZNATOB JEPO;E JOYCE:

@ell, in the bill tbat we passed last yeacew..t:is bill

doesn't deal with siting. Howe Senator, 1et œe tell you:

I've been.-.getting a lot of backhanded coaments from that

side of the aisle about this bill. I...wâ# don't you put in

a bill on siting Ehat has all the safeguards of 171 and 172

and have your Governor go for it7

PEESIDIXG OFEICER: (SEHATOP ERUCE)

Senator Schuneœan.

SBHATO: SCBUSEHAN:

Ky reaarks are not intended to be critical. Ky reaarks

are intended to find out where ue:re going tc be if ue pass

this bill. I inkend to vote for your bill. Can you tell me

what t:e...what the law is pertaining to the cights of tbe

local units of government to have any control over tbis? I

think youAve probably handled that legislatione Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: ISENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Jerole Joyce.

SENATOH JEEOHE JOYCEI

ïes, as a matNer of facte I bandle legislation tbat ghere
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the General Assembly woqld have approval over ite but I

coqldn't pass i*. I could stand a little more belp froœ your

side of tbe aisle and perbaps we coqld: :ut thls bill is not

a siting bille this creates a coapact.

PDBSIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEHZTO; EEUCE)

Furtber discussion? Further...senator Sckune/an.

SEHA%O: SCEUHEHANZ

kelle our staff indicates t:at there really is no siting

1av pertaining to low-level nuclear vaste storage. soe I

think that's something we ought to all be avare of if# in

fact, tbat is tbe casee tbat if ve estaklish thq coapact.

then it apparently will be strictly a state decision as to

where tbis...this vaste site goes. Is that the answer?

Welle that's t*e ansver I was seeking. lhank you.

PRESIDISG OFFICEB: (SEHATOP EâOCE)

lll righty further discussion? Senatot derome Jcyce Day

close.

GENATOR JEEOHE JCYCEZ

@e1l. on.-.on Aaendaent No. 1...1 want to empbasize

that it bas been said here that soœe people are sorry ve

didn#t get in the okher co/pact and..-let œe tqll you. we

vould have had one votq in that okher compact. khen you once

join that compacte it's all over. @e have nothing tc say in

the General àssembly of tbis State of Illincise absolutely

nothing. Theye thene decide vhere tbe bost state will be and

guess vho it was going to be: folks. 9e generate fifty per-

cent of it. ke vill qenerate in two years probably ninety

percent of it and it was going to be riqht here. 1...1 tell

you that the otber states tbat joined that coapact are nov

verye very nervoqs because one of those states is qoinq to

end up the host state for the.-.for the didwest Compact.

Nowe they didn't want t:a: to happen. I kbink that they did

not feel that we would take this step but Me âave. I think

it's one that will be very beneficial for a1l cf Illinois. I
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can tell you tNat California and ârizona bave done tbis;

California being a big producere àrizona keinq a very sœall

producer and :oe Udall: the sponsor of the---the t11l that

passed Congresse is the Congressman fro/ àrizona. Nev ïork

is looking foT a small state that generates a small atount to

compact with. sassachusetts is looking fcr a saall state to

coœpact vità. That'su -so that they can Frotect their ovn

interest. khat we would have bad bad we joined the :idwest

Coœpact is the waste from eleven other states. Nowe we will

have the control of our ovn destinye and I#d ask for an Aye

vote.

PRESIZING OFfICEE: (SESATOP PROCE)

1:e motion is ko adopt Awendment 5o. 1 to nouse Bill

3060. On t:e motion to adopte those in favor say àye.

Opposed xay. T:e àyes have it. Aœendment No. 1 is adopted.

Furtàer amendments?

SECEETA:X:

âmendment Xo. 2. by Senator Jercme Joyce.

PRXSIDIXG O'FICER: (SEHATOR BXUCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce on âmendment No. 2.

SENATOR JEEOK; JGYCE:

Thank youg ;r. êresident. Aaendment 5o. 2 increases the

awount of money the Deparkment of Nuclear Saiety shall col-

lect from all low-level radioactive generators in this region

froa one dollar to flve dollars per cubic foot and allows the

department to accept money: materials and service. Any funds

are to be deposited in tàe tvo low-level zadioactivm waste

funds nov in existence. The departwent requesked tàis amend-

ment because the shallow land burial prohibition in tbis

policy section of t:e Central Hidvest Compact. zlternate

technologies are much nore expensive than shallow land burial

and the current fee vould not have been enoaqh to raise œoney

for the departaent to develop a state of the art alterna-

tives. The fee is entitled.-.or is expected to raise approx-
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imately a million dollars.

PBESIDING OFYICEB: (SEXATOE BROCE)

Hotion is to adopt àmendwent No. 2. Is tbere discussion

of that :otion? Those in favor say Aye. Gpposed Nay. The

Ayes have it. Amendment Ho. 2 is adopted. âre there furtber

amendaents?

SECEETABTI

Amendment :o. 3, Senator Jerome Joyce.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKàTGR BFVCE)

Senakor Jerome aoyce on â/endment No. 3.

SENATOR JEEOKE JCYCEZ

âl1 righte this is ghere-.othe one we ccmpromised vith

the Governor. This âwendpenk No. 3 removes the legislative

approval of a regional management plan as agreed to by the

Governorês fffice and the environmental comwunity. I:d ask

for its adoption.

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR EEUCE)

Hotion is to adopt àlendaenf No. 3. Discussion of tbe

motion? Those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he àyes have

it. àmendment Ho. 3 is adopted. Further amendmeats?

SECSETARXZ

No further aaendpents.

PRESIDIHG OEFICER: (SESAIOB 'BDCE)

3rd reading. Next is on page 13 of your Calendar is

House Bill 3165. Is Senator Jones on tbe 'loor? Senator

Jones. senator Jones is recognized. Senator Jonese did you

wish to recall this? A1l right, Hr. Secretary. read the àill

a third tize.

SECBETARX:

House Bill 3165.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDING O'FICERZ (SEHATOP BRPCE)

Senator Jones.
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SEHATOR JONESI

ïes. t:ank you. :r. President. 3165 is tbe saae kill

that we passed out of here..-out of here concerning t:e tech-

nical cleanup of the language on the fifty cents property

tax. àlso included witbin here two nouse aœendqents; onee to

extend t:e finance authority wbich is alzeady incorporated in

House Bill 2600 and also a cap on the eœploy...on tbe

employees of the board tbat they cannot exceed this current

fiscal year. and I move for tbe passage of 3165.

PPESIDING OFTICEP: (SENATOR SBBCE)

Is there discussion? Senator qaitland.

SENATOE SAITLAND:

Question of tàe spoasor, :r. President.

PEESIBING OFFICEE: (SENATOR 'BUCP)

Indicates he vill yield. Seaator Haitland.

SESATOB KAIItAHD:

First of alle are--.are we sure that khe aœendment to

extend the sc:ool Finance Authority is-..is still...is it in

the billu -is it in 3165 unamended?

PRESIBING OFTICEP: (SENàTOR BEUC')

Senator Jones.-wsenakor Jones. do you wisb to put that on

the record so ve can...

SENATOZ JOSESZ

Yes.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SESATOB ERBCE)

àll rigbt. Senator Haitland.

SENATOR KAITIANDI

Thank you, :r. Fresident. Is the cap in the bill?

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ ISENATOB 'POCE)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

ïese it is.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEP: (SESATOP PRUCE)

Senator-.-senator daitland. âll rigbt. further discus-
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sion? Senator Jeremiab Joyce.

SENATOR JEEESIAB JOXCE:

ghat...what is tke..-vhat are t:e three tbings? ;ou kave

a cap on employees. Vou.-.you have a...all rigbty you-..you

have the fifty cents vhich was the same thinq that le passed

out...vith Senator 'erman?

PEESIDING OFFIC;Z: (SENATOZ EEPCA)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Koy the fifty cents was not in 2600.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEHATOB BEPC')

Senator Jeremiab Joyce.

SENATOB JEREHIAH JOKCEZ

Rell. could-w.would you explain the fifty cents to 2e?

PDESIDIXG OFFICER: ISENAIOR ::;Cf)

Senator Jones.

SESATOR JOHESI

The fifty cents is the technical portion of the b1li that

actually cleans up tbe langqage tbat.e.that ve passed last

year. It's just nore or less..-clarifyinq language as it

relate to tbe Chicago board levying of its taxes.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR PEUCE)

â1l righk. further discussion? Fnrther discussion?

senator Jones. do you need to close? 1he question is. shall

House Bill 3165 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. (Xachine cutoffl...voted who wisk7

Have a1l voted who wish? Take tbe record. fn tbat questione

the àyes are 47. the Hays are 8. none voting Present. House

Biil 3165 baving received the required constitutional wajor-

ity is declared passed. ke Eave-..on page 4 of your Calendar

is Senate.--nouse Bill 1q7q. Senator sangpeistere is your

amendment..-lq7R. A1l rig:t...all right. senator

Sangmeister. are you ready to proceed or are.-.are tbere fur-

tber aaemdments? Read the bill: Kr. Secretarye a t:ird tiwe.
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SECBETZRY:

Bouse Bill 1R7q.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEB: (5EHàTOB BRUCE)

senator Sangmeister.

SEMAIO: SANGHEISTER:

Thank you. :r. President and œembers of t:e Senate. If

you recall on 2nd reading this was the awendaent to the

Enterprise Zone Act in order to give Fast St. Louis a chance

to put in the auto racing krack. Hotbinq has cbanged since

thq discussion on second amendment. Ieve talked wikh our

staff over here ande as Senator Hetsch has lndicatedy I do

think tbere are other avenues for thew to pursue and I pre-

sume that tbey will. I voqld request that you send this over

to the House and let it go inko a Conference Committee and

we'll resolve the problems. This ise.oagain, an eleventb

hour procedure whic: I don't think any of as liàe, but prob-

ably that as...as I can think of ite the greatest reason to

vote for this is---since eiqht or nine years aqo gben I

walked into tbis chamber. Senator Ball has keen lookinq for

me tou .to vote for something for East St. touis, and this is

my opportunity to do something and to surprise bi. and I

think there#s probably a number of other people in this Chaa-

ber that ought to do that also. 5o. it is a depressed area.

If ve can get this worked out for tbemg they need the addi-

tional jobs and I suqgest ve pass it out of here and send it

over to tbe House.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SESâTOR :nBCE)

Is there discqssion? Senator Keats.

SENAIO: KEATS:

I would just rise---havinq talked to hia on the bille I'd

rise in support of the bill. I think senator Sangneister :as

raised a point. It's a depressed area and t:e Senator is
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depressed 'cause ve never pass any of his bills anyway. lbis

qives hia a shot to get one oqt and they do recognize tbat it

cannot work in the present...shape and has to go to a Confer-

ence Coaaittee to be cleaned up.

PRESIDING O'FICXR: (SENATOP ::0C:)

Al1 right: the question ise shall Boqse Eill 147% pass.

Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Kay. T:e votinq

is open. Have al1 voted kho vish? Have all voted wko vish;

Take the record. on that questione the zyes are 55, the

Hays are none: none voting Present. House 2il1 1:74 havinq

received the required conskitutional aajorlty is declared

passed. Senator D'ârco on the Floor? senator D'Arco. All

right. 2556. Senator Bloop. senator 'loo/e do you have an

awendment to tbis? 2556. àl1 right. senator Blooa asks

leave of the Senate to return khe bill to the crder of 2nd

Reading for the purpose of amendment. Is there leave? Leave

is granted. àre tbere aœendmentsg :r. secretaryz

SECHEIADV:

àmendaent No. 3 offered by Senators Blooa and D'Arco.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOR 'PBC')

Senator Eloop on âaendment :o. 3.

SENATOB BtO0K:

Yese thank youe :r. President and fellou Senators. lbis

awendment is offered at tbe suggestion of the Departaent of

Children and Family Services and Senator D'Arco. Basically.

it does three things. It places the Dnified Delinquency In-

kervention Servicese U9I5. as a probation opkion wbicb a

judge Kay utilize. To a degree, itës beiag done nov in parts

of the statee this ratifies it by Statute. second thiag it

does is correct an omission in last yeares Eouse Bill 1922

vhich authorized nonrelative parents to receive subsidies for

foster children. It.oothe *ay it vas draun last yeare it

inadvertently o/iàted it---omitted relative foster yarents.

:nd the third thing is to require a court findinq t:at appro-
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priake services have been unsuccessfql. lhis findimq

is..ewould be necessary at a shelter care hearing rather tban

a dispositional hearing. âccording to 1he Department of

Children and Family Servicese this is reguired by Federal

lav. Pablic Act 96-272. I:d move its adoption.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENAIOZ ERBCE)

àll right. the motion is adopt âaendxent Ho. 3. On the

motion, those in favor say âye. Opposed Nay. T:e âyes bave

it. lmendment Ho. 3 is adopted. Furtber apendaents?

SXCBZTAR':

âmend/ent :o. qe by Senator Bloow.

PBESIDIKG OFFICEPZ (SESATOP 'BBCE)

senator Bloop.

SENATOR BI0O::

Thank youe :r. President and fellow senators.

This.-.a/endment atteppts to address the queetions Senator

Bock raised concerning the adœinistration of +:e speedy trial

provision for adjudicatory bearings. Basicallyv tbe revritm

no* says tbat where a winor is alleged to be delinquente tbe

adjudicatory hearing must be held in one hundred and twenty

days frop a vritten demand for suc: hearing. If not, t:e

petition wqst be diswissed vitb prejudice. ïou can get a con-

tinuance if the State shows due dlllqence in altaining...in

atteapting to attain material evidence or gitnesses. khere

the minor is alleged to be ia need of autboritative inter-

vention or status situationse the hearing must be held in a

hondred and twenty days also; hovevere t:e case vill only be

disaissed on a vritten motion of the ainor biaself or her-

self. Tbis addresses œost of the problews that coae wità the

issues raised by the prosecutors. 1:11 answer any guestions.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SEXATOP BRDCE)

All rigàte the aotion is to aiopt âmendaent No. %.

Discussion of the motion? Discussion? lhose in favor say

âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes bave it. âlendment No. % is
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adœpked. àre there further a:endments?

SECBETAA':

Ho further amendpents.

P:ESIBIHG OFFICEB: (SENATOR BHUC')

Jrd reading. Senator Rall. are you ready on 3057? àll

right. Gn page 11 of your Calendar is Bouse 2ill 3057. t:e

last bill on that page. Aead tbe bille dr. Secretaryv

please.

S:CRETARI:

House Bill 3057.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PZBSIDING OFAICEB: (SENATOP 'ROCE)

Senator Kenneth Hall.

SCMATOE :àt1:

Thank youe ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Tbis azends the Illinois Health and Safety Act. Nov

this is already on t:e books and all this does is tbat it

just includes public ezployees. and so tbe Illinois nealth
and safety àct established procedures pronulgating occupa-

tional safety and healt: standards protecting t:e eaployees

in both the public and private sector. Now there was an

agreement that tbis bill would Eest on 2nd reading until

there was an aqreezent worked out between tbe cities and

that.-.wità :he...à#5C:e. So far k:ey bave not received a

definite agreewent and all they#re askins is that tbis

bill..oand you notice we just put the amendment on to put the

effective date January 1. 1985. and the bii; will go back

over to the House and there the nouse sponsor, the original

vill...vill place it into a Conference Coaaittee and if no

agreement can be vorked oute velle t:en tbat's vhere it will

reside. I'd ask your most favolable support of..-of tbis

legislation.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOZ BABCE)
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à11 Eighty is tbere discussion? Senator Keats.

SEHATO: KEATS:

. . .t:ank youe ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. I rise in opposition to this bill. but firste I

vant to ask a question. I've talked to the Parliamentariane

knov how he's qcing to ruley but <or the record. I would

like the rule. I believe this take thirty-six votes ecause I

believe it overrides boœe rule for several reasons. 'uœber

one, the Skate of Illinois is given the rigbt to overrule any

political subdivision regardless of any cf their local ordi-

nances, and inspections may be asked for by the Department of

tabor or by tbe ewploree, bat tbe ewployere i-e., t:e Cit: of

chicago or anyone else does not have the rig:t to request an

inspection: so they do not have an equal partnership

and.-.and t:e court then is tàe enforcer and caa again...can

completêly override any local ordinances of any kind. and soe

I would t:ink that gould take thirty-sixe and then while ;ou

rule oa thate I'd...there are a couple of points I want to

raise.

PEESIDING OEFICEP: (SZNATOB BRBCE)

Continuee senator Keats.

SEHATO: KEATSZ

First of all is a philosophic consideratione tbis is a

new Public sector OSHA. There had been an existing private

sector OsHz. ge have not funded the state OSH; since 1975.

Okay. Me bave not funded it since then. so veere reall:

reinstituting a long dead proqraa but no? sblfting it to tbe

public sector. Nov my pbilosopEic objection is that if #ou

reœembere aany of you .ào voted for the public eaployee

collective bargaining bill. which I did not: but for œany of

you, vhat *as tbe major arguaent khe unions used? They came
back to you and saide weell guit bothering you on specifics.

@e won't coœe back and ask you to tell us hcw...bow

tbis...local governaent should run this. lhey won:t..owe
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won't argue tenure, ve wonlt argqe senioriky, ue won4t argue

work conditions, we...ve von't argue vagese we vonet argue

salariese we wonet argue anythinqy it'll al1 be collective

bargaining. âll of us heard that last yeare and for A:e

sponsors of tbe collective bargaining bills and for tkose vbo

supported thea, reaember: the biggest single arguœent in

favor after tbe equity argument wase ge xonet keep coœing to

tàe legislator...tegislature to ask you to tell the local

employer how ve:re suppose to run tke place. lbis bill flies

in the face of that arsu/ent last year and nov sayse we knov

you passed collective bargaining bill. but now ve vant to

exclude from the bargaining secNor anything that deals witb

working conditions. Now I don't care how #ou look at collec-

tive bargaining in the past: but anyone %bo :as ever looked

at a collective bargaining Statute or an aqreement, workinq

conditions are by aad large half of each ordinance; I meane

tbat's wbat norœally is is vorking conditions. So. weAre

just knocking out a third to a half of any collective bar-

gaioing agreement that the entire State would have vhich kind

of Dakes...let's nerely say: look a little bypocritical now

to allege that since we:ve passed collective bargainin: that

ve:re going to treat it openly and fairly. Soe aow t:e Illi-

nois...now come back Eo the tecknicals of the bill so you

understand somg of the probleœs that.u the State Department

of tabor is the enforcepent programy but tben they have the

àttorney General sues and tke...the courts are al1 involved.

If youere an epployerg you do not even get advance notice.

It says specifically, tbey don't àave to give you an inspec-

tion notice until the day tbey arrive. Now, if khere's an

alleged problel, hok do you go about solving an alleged prob-

lem when you don't even ànov that there bas been the problea

until that very zoment vhen they arrive and tbey donet even

have to tell #ou who's e/ploying...who...vho...who thq

emptoyee vhose questioning it is. Now if youere a union vbo
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vants to organize that particular group...and you knou tbat

many of 1he Cook County eKployees just saide ve don't want to
qnionize. Okay? Soe the union then sayse welle let's get a

bunch of.u of complaints filed, a bunch of qrlevances filed

and even though youlre..-in tbis casee t:e Cook County

Government might be found innocent of every single alleqa-

tione it doesnêt aatter. T:eyell al1 ke listed and yoa have

no right to find out >ào filed tbemy so you cannot defend

yourself in a...in a--.organizing drive by saying, look:

theyere filed by union activists for harassaent. Vou:ve no

vay to defend yoqrselfe so +he union can build a track record

sayingv :oyv youere a crummie employer: xhen in reality you

aay not ke 'cause kbey can't even ansver those claiws and

can't even know before the guy gets there vhether or

not.u oru .or it's whether or not youere even going to

inspect. okay. Those are the points I vant to raise. lhere

are sowe other significant pointse but I think tbat gives you

k:e baslc gist of the billv can override al1 local powers:

you have no advance notificatione :ou don't knov wbc:s cop-

plaininge the rules can be cbanged by a court and the àttor-

ney General has tbe right to sue at his discretion. Now. if

youlre a local eœployere how do you defend yourself? ànd

then comes that last philosop:ic pointv the union saide we'll

quit making the Legislature our collective bargaininq agent;

if they'd pint that witb a straigkt face and wità sinceritye

we vouldn't be looking at this bill. I would appreciate a No

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR EROCE)

àll rigbty further discussion? Senator Collins. Senator

Keats, if you are prepared, I can make a ruling for you. If

you uould...do you have a Constitution with youe Senator?

9e1l, I'd...all Iighte àrticle #IIe Section 8, states. and I

vill read it to youe l'The General zssembly may provide spe-

cifically by 1av for the exclusive exercise ky tbe State of
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any power or fqnction of a bome rule unit otber than a

taxing power or a power of functions specifically stated in

Subsection L of this section.'' Those tvo deal with t:e taxa-

tion for local iœprovements or for a levy or a iaposition of

additional taxes on areas within their boundaries. I don't

think eitber one of those apply. 'IBnder tbis subsection. tbe

General Assembly in a bill passed by a mere majority of tbe

meabers elected to eac: House nay preclude hcae rule units

froz exercising a pover with the two excepticns listed in

this section provided the State exetcises the power itself.f'

Seaator Keatse tbat seews to be fairly clear.

GEHATOR KEAT52

Teahe noy 2...in that rqlinge I agree that it would take

thirty. iy concern is# once ve go to enforcepente any ti/e

you#ll have a disagreement between the Departlent of tabor

and a collective bargaining agreelent, you knov the Depact-

ment of Labor vill let the collective bargainïng agreeœent

stand which œeans tbey don't accept exclusivity: tberefore.

in the long-rune I think it xill turn out to have been a pre-

emption: but in a short-rune according to the draftinç of the

bill, I..-you#re Frobably correct, but I think in tbe

long-run ve'll discover it clearly as a preempkion.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRBCE)

A11 right. Relle t:e Chair's ruling is it vi1l..will

require only tbirty votes for passage. Senator Collins and

then I have Senator Jeremiah Joyce and senator Dezngelis.

Senator Collins.

SEMATOB COttIN5:

Fese thank youe dr. President and meakers of *he Senate.

ke did debate this issue in coœmittee and ve recoqnized tkat

the bill at that time had soae problems tbat needed to :e

resolved, but I think the basic principle here is wbether or

not public elployees shoul; have the saœe protmckion...health

protection as enployees in the private sector wbo are covered
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under tbe Federal OSIIA âct. State mmployees are

not...covered under tbe Federal OSBA âct. so thls bille

itself: provides that same type of protecti/n for our public

employees. It really does not :ave anytbing to do vith

collective bargaining. It-.-it is basic fairness. I tbinke

and it is true that a...a large areas like the City of

Chicago where tâe bill will impact on have scme...concerns.

but those concernse I understand: are in tbe grocess ef being

negotiated nov. The bill uill not go out of.-.out of tbis

Cbaober until such tiae that those probleas have been

resolved. That is a basic agreement from the sponsor and

those vho are interested in this âct. is my understanding

when tbe bili came before the Labor and Comaerce Comwittee

that this was. in fact, an...adainistcatlon bille that tbey

did approve of this...this bill, tbat basically the basic

ingredients in the bill are no? being carried ou* anyvay by

1:e State and tbat there vould be no barm done. Tbis

aerelye basicaliy. codified the...whates being dcne nov

through adzinistrative rule. Soe 1...1 would.wawould indulge

upon you to give iE an àye vote. Let's send it over to tbe

Hoase and ve will continue to work and negotiate it to Dake

it a-o.a-..functionable bill.

PRESIDING OFTICEBZ (SESATQE EBUCE)

Thank you. Furtàer discussion? Senator Deângelis.

SENATOE DeAHGALISZ

Thank youe :r. President. A question of tàe sponsor.

PBESIDING OF/ICEE: (SESATOD E9UCE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator De&ngelis.

SEHATOE DeANGELIS:

Is any eaployee vho is not under a collectïve bargaining

agreeaent covered by this bill?

PEESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATO: 'RBEE)

Senator Kenneth Ball.

S2NàTOR BAILZ
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Yes.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR 'BUEE)

Senator Deàngelis.

SEHATOE DeANGEtIS:

Relle I vould like to take issue with the syonsor because

it sayse nan eDployer or representative of eœployeesgl' and

represenEative of eaployees is defined as a agent for collec-

tive bargaining purposese ghich tben Deans that anybody w:o

is not under a collective bargaining agreement is not covered

by tbis agreeœent; and I think al1 youtre doinq is really

forcing collective bargaining on people w:o bave chosea not

to bargain collectively, and if they cbooEe not to. tben

they#re not covered by the safety regulations.

PDESIDIHG OTFICEB: (SENàTOE EROCE)

Senator Eenneth Hall.

SENATOR :àL1:

Senator: if you look in tbe bill. it says public eaployee

means any employee of the State, of any State agency oc any

political subdivision of the State.

PAZSIDING OFFICE9: (SESATOB BRUCE)

senator Deàngelis.

5E:àTOn DeZNGELIS:

Senator nalle I1m talking about the epgloyees not tàe

ezployer.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (5E5A1On BZUCE)

Senator Kenneth Ball.

SEHATO: MâLt:

I did say eaployee not eaployer.

P9XSIBING O'FICER: (SEHATOR ERBCE)

àll right. senator DeAngelis.

SEHATOE DeANGELIS:

I would like to refer you to page 10e linc 19.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOB 'RDCE)

(Hachine cutoffl-.-Kenneth Hall.
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SENATO: EàIL:

kelle...vell: vhat reference are you to collective bar-

gaining? Now what...what are you referrinq toe Senator? I'D

reaiing this.

PEESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DHOCE)

Senator-..senator Deèngelis.

SENATOR DeAHGELIS:

kelle if it didn't apply to collective bargaininge it

should siaply say any ezployer or eaployee.

P:ESIDING OFTICBBZ (SENATOB PROCE)

Senator Kenneth Eall.

SEXATOR Eâtt:

ïeab: I vould agree wit: you.

PZESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATO; ERUCY)

Senator...

SENATOR nàtlz

. . .it says it..-it ipplies to any eapleyee.

PRESIDING OFYICER: (SENATOR ERBCE)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATO: 2eâ<GEtIS:

That ain't the way the bill reads. It says. any employer

or representative ol employees.

PDESIDING OFAICEP: (SAHATOD BnUCE)

Al1 righte Senator Kennekh Hall.

SESATOR HâLL:

@ait. ke'll find out riqht here in the kill.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SESATOE BBUCE)

Senator Kenneth Hall.

SEHATOn EâILI

Senator. are you referring to page 10? took--.look in

tbere.

PPESIDING OFFICEPZ (SENATOR BRBCE)

â1l rightyu .senator Hall. would...yes. Senator

Deàngelis. Senakor Eall.
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SENATOR HAtLI

9el1e senator: if you read along-u this applies to

inspection. It doesnet say anytbing about collective bar-

gaining. Nowe if your looking at page 10, read it# startinq

with line 19.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOR BROCE)

Senator Deângelis.

SENATOR DeAXGEIISI

Senator Balle it simply means that if you don't have an

autkorized ezployeee you don't bave any efïectiveness in this

bill.

PEESIDI'G OF#ICEE: (SEHAROR BEOCE)

Senator Kennetb Ball.

SENATOE nâtt:

Senatore vhat this means, that any employer Day ke accom-

panied by one that is. I'...if tàat's wàat ycuxre teadinqe

you're...you're reading it in the wrong.-win khe grong vein.

and.-.go ahead. Seee what this simply sayinq tbat an

employee that has made an allegation that a representative of

the employee may accoœpany theœ, not necessarily the

epployee.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR EZUCE)

à11 righte Senator Deàngelise had you concluded? Senator

DeAngelis.

SZNàTO; BeANGEtISI

Senator Hall, the word before that says: ''any employere'l

it doesn't sa# any eaployee. It says. ''any epployer or

representative of eaployees-l'

PEESIDISG OFEICEEI (SEKATOP EEGCE)

Senator Kenneth Hall.

SENATOE nâtL:

ïou:re absolutely rigbtg it does saye 'lany employer or

representative of eaployee v:o believes khat a violation of a

safety or health standard exists or that an eainent danger
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exists ma# request an inspection b: qiving notice to tbe

department of such violation or danger.fl Let's keep tbis oa

a ainute. Rhat...what weere si/ply saying bere and if you

read that now...evidently youere Disinteryreting...we bave a

different version heree but you.-.you œust have t:e saae as I

have.

PBESIBING OFFICER: SSESATOB :9OCE)

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOP DezNGEtIS:

Senator Halle w:at if I don't bave an exployee repre-

sentative'

PDESIDIHG OFFICED: ISEXATOR 'PBC')

Senator Kenneth Ball.

SENATOE HAtt:

Senatore we're talking about.-.you zenticned collective

bargaining and this is not in reference to collective bar-

gaining. If...are you trying to get to collective batgaining

out of this particular paragraph? Is tbat what youere trying

to get to?

PRESIDIHG OFTICER: (SENATOE BEUCE)

Senator zezngelis.

SESATOE 2eâ%GEtI5:

gelle Senator Halle no, I didn't get to ite you did. ïou

define and autborize an eKployee representative means an

aut:orized collective bargaining agentv tkat's your defini-

kion not mine.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR ERUCE)

Senakor Kennet: Hall.

SENATO: Ezttz

. . .it sayse such notice and request shall be in Mritinge

shall set forth vith reasoaable particularity the qrounds for

the notice and shall be signed by such e&glcyee representa-

kive of tàe employer. I don4t know vhere ue get into collec-

tive bargaining thak youere kalkinq about.
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P:ESIDING OYFICEE: (SENATOR 'ROCE)

àl1 righte senator DeAngelis. If...if you can concludev

Senator, your tipe 3as expired. senator zeAngelis.

CND OF REEL
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XEEL #11

SENATOB DeASGEIIS:

Yeahe vell, the refereaces made to collective bargaininq

in tbe bill are by definition of who tbe actors are. I*d be

œore than happy if you struck tbat out of the bill and leave

it the way it is.

PBESIDING OFAICEZI (SESATQR :RUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOD G:C-KADIS:

Kr. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of the Senate,

senator DeAngelis is right. If you look on paqe 2 of tbe

bill: paragrapb 3: in the top. it sayse lâuthorlzed ezployee

representative aeans an authorized collective bargaininq

agent.t' It's exactly kbat he saiâ. look cn page 2 ok tbe

bille at the tope the first line and it gces on. and that's

what Senator DeAngelis is driving at khat wbat you.re doing

is referring again to collective bargaining.

His...representative means someone vho is an autborized

ezployee--.representative, it means an autborized colleckive

bargaining aqent.

P'ESIDISG O'FICER: (5ENàTOP PROCE)

Senator Hall.

SENàTOR HAtI:

senatore if you read a little farther. ïou:re just

reading one part of it. nead down a little Jarther. It

says heree f'à representative aeans an authorized collectlve

bargaininq agentv an eœployee wào is a meœber o; a vork place

safety comzittee or any person cbosen Ey one or more puklic

ezployee to represent those employees-'' lhat's a disjunctive

definition, that's all that is.

PDESIDIXG OEFICEPI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)
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Is there further discussion? Senator Pruce.

SEAATOE BFUCE:

Thank you, :r. President and aembers of the Senate. In

hopes of...senator Dezngelis: 1...1 understand that the...the

problea you have is with the first portion of Section %-1 in

vhich tbere is a refêrence to employers or

employer.--employee representatives. If you will read tbat

entire section: however. tbe first part of that section

states that if there's a potential :or an inspection, a

request can be aade by tbe epployer or by an employee repre-

sentative; but t:en on line 25 it continues that such notice

sball be signed by such enployee or the eaployee representa-

tive which clearly puts forward tâe fact that an employee is

involved without t:e benefit of an enployee association or

representative. So, it clearly states in that section tbat

in addition to tàe inspection request, a charge may ke filed

by an employee Mithout an employee representative.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there furtber discussion? If note Senator Hall pay

close.

SEKATOE :âtL:

I#G just ask for affirmative roll call.

PZESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Question ise shall Rouse Bill 3057 pass. l:ose in favor

vill vote âje. Tbose opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

nave a11 voted who wish? nave a1l voted uho wisb? Have all

voted wbo vish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Bav: all voted wbo

wish? Take the record. On tàat questione the âyes are 33,

the Nays are 2%e none votinq Present. nouse 2il1 3057 having

received the constitutional œajority is declared passed. For

vhat purpose does Senator Keats arise?

SZNATOR KEATS:

I vould respectfully request a verification.

PâESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOZ SAVICKIS)
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Senator Keats has requested a verification. kill a1l t:e

Senators be in tbeir seats and will the Secretary read tbe

affirmative vote.

SECRETAR':

The folloving voted in the affiraative: Berwan. sruce:

Buzbee. Carroll. Cbew. Collins: D'àrcoe Darrowe Dawsone

Degnany Demuzio. Hall. Holmberg: Johnse Jones, Jereziab

Joyce, Jeroae Joycev Eellye Lechowicze Leake. tuft. Harovitz,

Nedza. Netschy Newhouse. Rupp, sangaeisterg savickase Smitb,

Vadalabenee gelchy Zitce ;r. 'resident.

PBBSIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Keats, do you question any of t:e affir/ative

votes?

SBNATOR KEATS:

Senator Lechowicz.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is Senator Lechogicz on t:e Floor? Senator Lechowicz.

SENàTOB KEATS:

nere he is. Senator D'ârco.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator D'Arco on tbe Floor? Senator D'Arco? Strike his

naDe.

SENATOB KEARS:

Senator Eeraan.

P9ESIDING OFTICER: ISEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Berwan on the Floor?

Floor? Ee's on t:e 'loor.

SENATOE KEATS:

Senator Newàouse.

PPESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHAIOE SZVICKAS)

Is senator Newhouse on the Floor' Senator Newhouse.

Strike bis name.

SENàTOE KEATS:

Seaator Karovitz.

Is Senator Berman on ihe
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PRESIDING OYFICEBZ ISEKATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Narovitz on the Eloor? Senator-..senator...

SESATOP KEATS:

Could-.-could he stand up?

PEESIDING OFFICEBI (SENAROR SAVICKAS)

He's standing. He is standinq.

SENATOB E;â1S:

Sorry about that, Bill. Senator...senator Dawson.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: tSENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Dawson on the Floor? Senakor Dawson. Strike his

naoe.

SENATOZ KEAIS:

Senator Johns.

PRESIDING OFFICEBI (SENATOZ SJVICKAS)

Senator Johns on the rloor? Senator Johns. Senator

Johns on the Floor? Strike h1s name.

SE#ATOB KEATS:

That's enough.

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Let#s.e.let#s...senator Dawson has returned to the Floor.

Rêturn his name to tbe record. On a verified roll calle

there are 30 àyes and 2% Nays and tbe roll call bas been

verified. For what purpose does senator Euzkee arise?

SENATOB ZUZE:E:

Inquiry of the Chair. Hr. Presidente i; I œake a motion

now to reconsider the vote by whic: 3057 just yassed: would I

be in order?

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB SAVICKAS)

Vese you would.

SENATOD EOZPEE:

@elly 1...1 make suc: a motion then.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee Koves ko reconsider the votq by which

House Bill 3057 passed. Senator Bruce aoves to lie tbat
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motion on the Table. lhose in favor indlcate by saying Aye.

T:e âyes Nave it. Kotion is labled. 0n the Order of House

sills 3rd Beading, nouse 8i1l 3060. senator Joyce. Eead tbe

billv :r. SecretarY.

SAC:EIAAX:

House Bill 3060.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the biil.

SEHATOA JEEONE JCYCE:

Tbank youe :r. President. This is tbe compact bill tbat

we just talked about. If there are any further questions.
I'd be :appy to answqr them; if..oif note I.d appreciate a

favorable roll call.

PEESIDISG OFFICEP: (5EHâTOH SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Kacdonald.

SENàTOR AACDOKALD:

9ii1 the sponsor yield for a questione please?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ERUCE)

Indicakes he will yield. senator Kacdonald.

SENATO: 'ACBONAID:

Senator Joyce, :as Kentucky passed tbe cowpack bill witb

Illinoise.-in their Legislature?

PRESIDING OFFICER: 4SENATOR EBUCE)

Senaàor Jeroae Joyce.

SENATOR JEBOME JCYCE:

so.-.no. Senatory they have not.

P9ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR PRDCE)

Senator Kacdonald.

SEKATOR 'âCDOXALD:

khat...vhaE is the agree/ent...tbe officiai agreewent

thenz Here we are passing tbis bill presuming that Kenkucky

indeed is in the compact and we have no assurance or they

have not passed---t:ey are no* even in Session. as 1 under-

stand it. Can you explain to me vhat-..wbat the agreement
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and what the arrange/ent is with tbe State of Kentucky? kbat

assurance do we have that they indeed are goinq to pass this

legislation?

PRESIDING GFFICXA: l5E5âTOE EEUCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATOB JEZOKE JPYCE:

9elly I would suspect proàably no more assurance tban we

have that the House will or tbe Governor will siqn ity but we

have that on pretty good authority. I've talked to Senator

Ford, be seeps very convinced that he can pass this in khe

General âssembly in Kentucày. Kart:a Collinse t:e Governor of

Kentuckye has talked to Governor lhompsoa. She seems very

positive that they will alsoe and said that sbe would sign

it. ke have given them until April 15t: of next year to do

this. They are not in Session right novw but then. you know,

they-..they are negotiating the saze as we are.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR BEOCE)

Further discussion? The questiom ise shall House Bill

3060 pass. Those in favor vote âye. Ihcse opposed vote say.

The voting is open. Bave a11 voied vho wish? Have all voted

wào wisb? Take àhe record. On that questione the Ayes are

58y the Nays are nonee none voting Present. House Bill 3060

àaving received the required constitutional ma3ority is

declared passed. House-..House Bill 2556 on page 6 of your

Calendar. Senator Bloon. are you ready on tbat one? Read

the bill: Xr. Secretaryy please.

SECBETABYZ

Rouse Bill 2556.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOR BEBCE)

Senator Blooa.

SENATOR E1OOK:

kelle thank you. :r. President and fellow Eenators. The
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bill amends the Juvenile Court Act and it attewFts to explic-

itly codify station bouse adjustaents and also to zake provi-
sions for a speedy trial: and as tbe amendaents that were put

on today reflect tke concetns of the Departaent of Children

and Pamily Services to correct some glitches ln prior leqis-

lation that has passed as well as too..kasically embody in

Statute the BDIS Progral; ande finally, it axends the speedy

trial provisione basically, for adjudicatory :earings to

address the concern especially wbere tbe lincl is alleged to

be delinqqent too--address the concerns cf t:e prosecutors.

I've shared this information uit: Senator Degnan and xe feel

that it should solve oany of the probleœs because the party

moving has to bastcally trigger the speedy trial provisione

vbich.-.and the bill in chief does not take effect for a

year. I don't think this addresses a1l tbe concerns raisede

but I'm reliably inforled tàat :# House sponscr, nepresenta-

tive Cullertone stands ready: willinq and able to try and

further refine tbe speedy trial provision in suc: a eanner to

afford t:e rights ok childreno..afford cbildren tbeir rights

and balance it against the practical concetns of prosecutors.

Ansver any questions; otherwisee seek a roll-.-favorakle roll

call.

PAESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SENATOR BBBCE)

A1l right, is khere discussionz Discussion? Senator

Degnan.

SENAIO: DEGHAN:

ïese thank you. Kr. Presidente to reiterate and agree

vith Senator Blooa tbose probleas addressed by senator Bock

earlier today in Cook County a sixteen thoasand caseload in

the Juvenile Court System which includes ten courtrocas. 1

believe Senator Bloom has gone some distance in resolvin:

some of thosee but as he also wentionede Eepresfntative

Cullerkon has aqreed to in tbe Housee vben this gets back to

theme to take another look. lhank you.
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PRESIDING OFFICZD: (SEKàIOR BEUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Jereniah Joyce.

SENâTOE JEREKIAH JOYCEZ

1...1 just gant to be include; in the remarks that Sena-

tor Degnan made lest Doctor Hamos be upset vith œe.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: ISESATOR BROCE)

Furtàer discussion? The question isv shall Honse Bill

2556 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. Tbe

votiag is open. nave a11 voted w:o wish? nave all voted wbo

wish? Take the record. Gn that question, the Ayes are 57e

the Nays are none, none voting Present. nouse P11l 2556 bav-

ing received the required constitutional pajolity is declared

passed. Senator Sangœeister, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR SANGHEISTER:

Seeing as ve:ve not given leave for any of the...any

photographs to be kakeny why don't we cut down the intensity

of the-..the lights up above so that we don't have al1 this

white light reflecting off t:e vhite paper to ke a little

easier on the eyes. kelle senator Bloome you sbould have

taken your pAotograpbs earlier.

PEESIDING OFAICEPI lS2HàTO: :::C:)

âl1 righty isoa.is Senator Davidson on the Floor? Sena-

tor Davidsone can you give us a progress report on 2913?

SEHAROR DA#IB5ONz

Kr. Presidente the amendment is beinq drafted. It is

different tkan the one uhich was defeated which been drafted

so that t:e otber amendaents tkat are on the Secretary's Desk

would track with it if it's adopted and...:eference Bureau is

in the niddle of trying to get it up :ere. Tbey told me ited

be up here as soon as possible and tbatês...if we adopt ity

ve can...kbe others can track. has reRoved part of khe

things wbich t:e peoplq raisqd questions abouty hopefully,

you can take a look at it and see v:et:er you agree and put

in on and put the others on and then ue will have time to
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debate it in--win tbe future.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENAIOR PRUCE)

à1l righte we have one motion op a bill that passed earl-

ier. Do we wish to get to that? Senator Kaxovitz on the

Floor? Senator darovitze you-..you filed a motion earlier

today on House Bill 3090. Is it your desire ko qet to t:at

motion today since kbe deadline...is tbere leave to go to the

order of Kotions for a œotion filed ky Senator Karovitz

on..-welle Senator Etheredge, the-.-for what purpose senator

Philip arise?

SENATOR PHJIIP;

For two reasons, :r. Presideat. first is to let the

record shov khat Senator Kahar is convalescinq because of a

illness. and secondly, a Dotion that ve adjourn.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR PEBCE)

Senator Davidson, for vhat purpose do you arise;

SESATOB Dà&IDSO5:

Before you...take up the œotion to adjourn. since tbe

Eeference Bureau--.tbe Beference Bureau people just came up
and said they were vorking on it and didn't kncw vhen they'd

get...be done. I would like to as: special dispensation to

hear 2913 tomorro? when all tbe aaendments are bere and

everybody#s in a position to talk about it in a reasonablee

rational wanner.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 9R0C:)

All right, the wotione..excuse we# ladies and gentlemen:

if ve may have soze order. The moticn to adjourn is in order.

It is debatable. Is there discussion of the motion to

adjourn? Senakor Jeremiah Joyce. on khat aotion are you

seeking recognition? àl1 right. T:e motton is dekatable.

The question isyu .tbe questicn is,...all riqht. tàe question

is, shall the Senate adjourn until ten o'clock tomorrcg aorn-

ing. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote

Nay. T:e voting is open. Have all voted who wis:? Bave all
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voted whobvish? Take the record. On thal question: the âyes

are %5, t:e Nays are 6. 1 voting Present. Tbe Senate stands

adjourned until ten o'clock tomorrow morning.


